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ANNUAL PROJECT STATEMENTS 1969-70 
FOREST RESEARCH IABORATORY 

CAI£lARY, ALBERTA 

Projects Terminated 

A 8J. - A. broad classi.t'ication of forest land productivity' :tran aerial 
photographs and extensive land inventory: P. J. B. DuffY. 

Soils -
A. 64 - Relationships between site factors and the growth of lodgepole 

p:ine :in the Foothills Section of Alberta: P. J. B. Duffy. 

A 83 - Plant:ing chance and spacing trials :in white spruce en different 
soils in the Foothills Section of Alberta: P. J. B. Du.f1Y. 

Silviculture 

A 41 - Seed:ing habit of the white spruoe species in Alberta: R. F. Ackerman 

A. 54 - Development of regeneration silviculture for white spruce and 
lodgepole pine in the Foothills Section of Alberta: R. F. Aokerman 

A 102 - Point sampl:ing and line plot cru1s:ing of merchantable timber stands 
in Alberta: C. L. Kirby. 

A 262 - Thinning of lodgepole p:ine at the Kananaskis Forest Experiment 
Station: W. D. Johnstone. 

Forest ~ology 

A 131 - Consumptive use of soil moisture by dif.ferent vegetation t.n>es: 
R. L. Harlan. (Work to be :incorporated :in proposal - page 165). 

A 132 - Erosion hazard studies of surficial deposits supporting spruce/fir 
stands in the east slopes, Cana.d1an Rockies: N. W. Rutter. 
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Projects Terminated (continued) 

Hydrology •••• continued 

A 134-2 - Snow accumulation in cutover spruce/fir forests in the 
Dutch Creek area of the Crowsnest Forest: D. L. Golding. 

Fire 

A 126 - A preliminar,y study of the physical Characteristics and moisture 
content of clearcut lodgepole pine slash and white spruce slash 
in Alberta: A. D. Kiil. 

A 127 - A study of hazard and flammability of white spruce and lodgepole 
pine slash in Alberta: A. D. Kin. 

Forest Products 

A 276 - The physical and ne chanical properties of white bark pine: 
T. Szabo and J. B. Kasper. 

Economics 

A 277 - Wood residues as raw material for pulp, paper and building board 
in Alberta: R. Burns and J. B. Kasper. 

Projects Re~umbered 

A 296 - (previous~ A/T 135-2) page 157. 
Consumptive use of aspen and associated shrubs and grasses: T. Singh. 

A 297 - (previous~ AIT 135-3) page 159. 
Rainfall interception by aspen: T. Singh. 

A 295 - (previouslythe soils researCh aspects of A 270) page 33. 
Effects of prescribed fire on peaty gleysol and grey-wooded soils 
lmder spruce/fir: G. L. Lesko. 

A 304 - (previously the control burning aspects of Project A 270) page 295. 
Prescribed fire following clear cutting of overmature spruce/fir in 
the Foothills Section of Alberta: A. D. Kiil. 
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Corrections 

Pages 135/1 153 and 356 - A 283 to read A 305: water holding capacity and 
infiltration rate of the forest floor under spruce/fir and 
lodgepole pine stands: D. L. Golding. 

(This project was re-numbered fram A/T 134-1). 

Page 355 - A 81 to read A 80: Seed release fran slash-borne lodgepole 
pine cones: R. F. Ackerman. 
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FOREWORD 

The Annual Project Statements for 1969-70 are presented 
according to a number of problem area programs which have been 
consolidated under several research and survey oriented program 
groups. 

This planning procedure aims at developing a rational 
framework within which important forestry problems, together with 
the work being conducted on this problems, can be identified. In
dividual problem area programs may be multi-disciplinary and inter
disciplinary whereby research forces are grouped and brought to 
bear on the problem for so long as is required to obtain the neces
sary information. The project remains the basic program element 
and generally speaking these are uni-disciplinary, i.e., one man's 
effort. 

Each problem area is identified with a brief description 
of the nature, location and extent of the problem, its economic 
significance, and the strategy of the research and development 
studies. Specific project staterrents and proposals included in 
the problem area program are grouped together and follow each pro
blem statement. 
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FOREST RESOURCES RESEARCH 

Forest resources research consists 
of integrated programs of land classification, 
soils, inventory and ilensuration, silvicul
ture, forest hydrology and tree biology. The 
resources program aims to provide information 
necessary to improve our knowledge and value 
of the regional forestry estate and manage
ment practices. 



PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Improved Regeneration of Subalpine Pine Forests 

The natural regeneration which follows the logging of subalpine 
spruce-fir and lodgepole pine forests is generally unsatisfactory. The 
very slow re-establishment of suitable seedlings together with the slow 
growth of the seedlings that are available implies that the traditional 
harvesting methods and regeneration practices seldom produce suitable en
vironments for seed germination and early development of tree seedlings. 
Research in the problem has advanced to where some of the important sil
vical and environmental factors affecting regeneration in the Rocky Moun
tains are well known. The usefulness of this informqtion to forest 
managers is limited, however, by the necessity to apply the results in a 
meaningful, economic way. Some preliminary work is being done by applied 
research and demonstration of different harvesting methods, seedbed prepara
tion and special seeding and planting trials. For lack of personnel the 
ecological and silvicultural research program is being held on a maintanance 
basis. However, an active liaison development program is maintained in co
operation with the Alberta Forest Service. Plans are to assess the research 
needs and resume the regular research work as soon as qualified staff is 
available. At present work in this problem area is being conducted under 
the following projects: 

A 261: 

A 286: 

* A 273: 

Regeneration of overmature spruce-fir stands in the 
subalpine region (R. J. Day 1965 - to be assigned) 
Artificial and natural regeneration on cut-over and 
burned subalpine lodge);;ole site - F. Endean 
Evaluation of operational reforestation projects in 
Alberta - J. Soos. . 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Improved Regeneration 
Foothills Boreal Forest". 
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Project No. A 261 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

A1berta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

Regenera~ion of overmature spruce-fir stands 
in the Sjba1pine Region. 

R. J. Day (1965) To be assigned. 

1953 

S. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Scarification, clear cut, she1terwood, planting, 
Picea glauca, Abies 1asiocarpa, Pinus contorta, 
SA. 1 

7. Activity Silviculture 

8. Problem Area Program Improved regeneration of subalpine·· forests. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 261 Branch Project No.: A 261 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Co-operating Agencies Alberta Forest Service, Blairmore Sawmills Ltd. 

13. Location of Work Blairmore, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Clearcutting and heavy partial 
cutting are the common methods of 

harvesting mature and overmature spruce-fir stands in the Subalpine 
Region of Alberta. Regeneration of the commercially valuable spruce 
and lodgepole pine is generally inac'.equate following these operations 
and early seedling growth is extremely slow. In addition to the in
adequate regeneration response, current and past harvest methods have 
resulted in hazardous slash accumulations and have contributed to sig-
nificant losses to windthrow and insect attack. . 

Although the project is largely 
limited to maintenance of forest productivity and feasibility of the 
various techniques tested to accomplish this objective, the cover-type 
and region has high watershed value,_ The management agency must con
sider the impact of harvest cutting" methods and seedbed treatments, 
such as scarification, on watershed values, as well as the economic 
well-being of the forest-based communities and industries. 

The main objective of the project 
is to determine means of harvesting the commercially valuable, but 
decadent overmature spruce-fir, while maintaining or 
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ii 

increasing the productive capacity of the land. To this end a 
number of associated studies have been initiated, commencing in 
1953. The objectives of those studies that remain active in 
1969 follow: (a) to determine and compare the regeneration 
response and growth of regeneration to mechanical scarification 
and broadcast burning on clearcut areas; (b) to determine the 
effect of seed crop periodicity on the regeneration response for 
the above areas; (c) to compare the regeneration and ecological 
conditions resulting from pre- and post-logging mechanical scari
fication; (d) to investigate the use of a simple, two-cut uniform 
shelterwood regeneration method; (~) to determine the survival 
and growth rate of spruce, lodgepol~! pine and Douglas-fir planted 
on clearcut areas and to relate surVival and growth rates to micro
and macro-environment. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Test areas were established 
to compare scarification and 

broadcast burning between 1953 and 1960. Seedfall, regeneration 
establishment and growth have been documented with a final measure
ment on all areas in 1966. 

Studies to compare the 
regeneration and ecological conditions resulting from pre- and post
logging scarification were initiated in 1961. Stocking tallies, 
germination and mortality records were obtained during the 1961, 1962, 
1963 and 1964 seasons. A progress report was prepared in 1963, 
describing the resultsm that date. R. J. Day resigned in 1965 but 
returned on a term appointment in 1967 to bring the study up to date. 

Investigation of the two-cut 
shelterwood system was initiated in 1963. Two 5-acre blocks were 
established and treatment applied in 1964. Windfall and regeneration 
response were assessed in 1967. 

Examination of survival and 
growth of spruce, lodgepole pine and Douglas-fir, planted on clearcut 
areas, was initiated in 1964. Mortality checks were made 3, 6 and 
9 weeks after planting in 1964 and i.n the spring and fall of 1965. 
During 1965, description of micro-erl.vironments of individual seedlings 
was completed and measurement of soil moisture and macroclimate 
continued. The micro-environment data were analyzed and documentation 
of seedling survival and growth continued by Mr. Day in 1967, while 
on a term appointment. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Preparation of final reports by R. J. Day and 
R. F. Ackerman describing the results to 1967 
of all treatments. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Data analysis has been completed and 
a final report prepared by R. J. Day 

on the application of shelterwood felling. Analyses of data pertaining 
to plantations on clearcut areas were continued. 

18. Goals for Next Year This project has been on a maintenance basis 
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iii 

since the resignation of R. J. Day in 1965. Two final reports 
describing the results of shelterwood felling and planting of 
clearcut areas are now in various stages of preparation by Mr. 
Day and should be completed by 1970. The project will be 
terminated upon publicatio.l of these reports unless staff is 
obtained to assume respons:.bility for completion of the project. 

v--./'/ ~ /' 
"7(, A· ( ~ "~'-"- 4--=-

R. F. Ackerman 
Supervisor 
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1. Establishment 

2. Title 

J. Investigator 

Proj~c:t No. A 286. 

AJberta/lif'tIT tLukon ~: February, 1969. 

.~ificial and natural regeneration on a 
cut-over and burned sub-alpine lodgepole 
pine site. 

F. Endean. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1969. 

5. Year of Completion Original 1974. 

6. Key ,,<lords not in Title: .Uberta, S.A.l, planting, tubed stock, 
seeding, Pinus contorta. 

7. Activity Silviculture. 

8. Problem :~rea Program: Improved regeneration of Sub-alpine Forests. 

Establishment Project No.: A 286 Branch Project No.: A 286 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Hem-years Ut.Uized in Past Ye~: None. 

12. Co-operati~ Agencies: None. 

13 • Location of Work Kananaskis Forest ExperU1ental Station. 

14. Abbreviated DacktE:ound stateme'nt: The burned areas to be used in 
this project will result from 

replicated slash-burning trials to be carried out by D. ':).uintilio. 
Plots burned at different hazard levels \>lill be utilized. 

The prolific regeneration of 
lodgepole pine follo'tving chance fire has 1011g been recognized and 
the advantages of controlled burning to forest maru3.gement in the 
form of reduction of fire hazard, exposure of mineral soil and 
remov<'ll of competing vegetation are well knoHn and accepted. In 
the case of lodgepole pine, : ~ire produces an addi t.ional benefit 
in hastening seed release from the resin sealed cones. Although 
a moderate a~om1t of work has been done on the artificial and 
nat ural reGeneration of lodgepole pine, most of t.hat done in the 
sub-alpine region has been in cOT'.nection ';{ith scarification and 
seeding. 

It is likely t!1at the east 
sl0')8t, sub-alpine forest vlill come under heaV'J exploit.."l.tion in 
the future. It is likely that this cutting ,.,rill be highly 
mechanized on large clearcuts leaving no standinr; residU:ll seed 
source for adequ.~te natural seeding. The likeliliood of such a 
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situation makes it necessar.y to test the efficacy of the 
techniques of natural and artificial regeneration nov1 available. 

The experiment site exemplifies 
the more difficult sub-alpine site for regeneration; techniques 
which prove suitable here will certainly have i-Jide applicability 
in the rest of this forest type. 

The objectives of this experiment are: 

(a) To compare, on the basis of survival, healthy 
development and rate of growth, the relative 
efficiencies of the following methods of 
regeneration on burnt and unburnt cut-over areas: 

(i) Planting .3 - 0 open-ro oted stock 

(ii) Planting 12 to 16 week tubed stock 

(iii) Broadcast seeding 

(iv) Spot seeding with screefing (scarification) 

(v) No seeding or planti~, seed from cones in slash 

(b) To observe the effects of d~..fferent intensities of fire 
on seed trees left after logging: 

(i) as physical damage 

(ii) degree of cone opening and seed yield 

(c) To measure cone survival in the slash and seed and 
seedling yields in burnt and unbumt plots. 

This is a recormaissance 
study undertaken because an opportunity of cleared and burnt 
land occurred. Its function is to ga~.n experience and backf:,Tound 
information and effort has been kept to a minimum compatable ~1ith 
these limited objectives. 

15. Summary of Prowess up to One Year Ago: Project proposal 
prepared. seed trees marked for retention. 

16. Goals Set One Year A~o: Carry out assessment of seed trees and 
slash before burning in summer of 1968. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Area Has not clearfilled in time 
for burning in 1968, and none of 
the planned 'Hork vIas done. 

12 
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18. Goals for Next Year: Carry out assessments of seed trees and 
slash before and after burning • 

. ! 

F. Eildean, ;::>' 
Investigator. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Development of Improved Regeneration of Foothills Boreal Forests 

White spruce and lodgepole pine, the principal coniferous 
species of the foothills boreal forest, are the backbone of the forest 
economy of Alberta. Hence the require~nt for suitable methods of regenera
ting the forests needs little justification. Much information has already 
been gathered on the silvics and silvicltlture of the foothills forest. Re
search on seedbed preparation for regen~ratio~ commenced in the early 1950's 
using mechanical scarification and depending on natural seed supply as well 
as artificial seeding and planting. Treatments were successful on the most 
favorable sites, but increased knowledge and experience showed that conditions 
are limited where mechanical scarification c~n be prescribed and conducted 
successfully. This fact, together with the high costs of conventional plant
ing, prompted a major research program of container planting beginning in 
1962. In co-operation with the North Western Pulp & Power Co., Hinton, and 
the Alberta Forest Service, container studies were oriented to the questions 
of seedling survival and growth and the effects of site and seedbed, time of 
planting, age of stock, and type of contain~r and soil mix. Study areas 
were located mainly in the Hinton-Edson region. In addition pilot planting 
trials and operational reforestation projects using container planting were 
established by North Western Pulp & Power and the Alberta Forest Service. 

Along with the research program since 1965 there has been an 
evaluation of the pilot scale planting in the foothills for3st and other 
operational reforestation projects established by the Forestry Branch, North 
Western Pulp & Paper, and Alberta Forest Service. The studies involve assess
ment of seedling performance on a range of sites and seedbed conditions. 
The results are essential to the research and management program by providing 
practical demonstrations and experience for recommending improved management 
practices, defining problem areas for further research and almost equally 
important, identifying lines of study which are not important. 

Research in container plantin~ will increase to include studies 
of methods of rearing "assisted seedlings" which are best adapted for con
ditioning and outplanting, the conditioning of seedlings before outplanting 
and the development of the best type of container and outplanting media. 

Other research started in 1967 concerns the silvicultural value 
of prescribed burning in clear-cut, overmature spruce-fir. Through inter
disciplinary research special emphasis is placed on the effect of burning 
intensities on soil temperature, soil moisture and the nature of seedbed and 
root environment, competing vegetation and availability of essential nutri
ents; an evaluation of improvement in planting efficiency, the effect and 
permanency of site changes in terms of growth and survival of seedlings, and 
possible site degeneration. 

15 
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• 
The research now includes five established projects: 

A 80 : 

A 105: 

A 268: 

A 270: 

A 273: 

A 295: 

Seed release from slash-borne lodgepole pine cones -
R. F. Ackerman 
Development of container planting in Alberta - R. F. 
Ackerman 
Evaluation of pilot scale container planting in the 
foothills section of Alberta - H. J. Johnson 
Prescribed burning following clearcutting of overmature 
spruce-fir in the foothills section of Alberta - F. 
Endean 
Evaluation of operational reforestation projects in 
Alberta - J. Soos. 
Effects of prescribed fire on peaty, humic gleysols and 
grey-wooded soils under spruce-fir forests - G. L. Lesko. 
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Project No. A 80 
i 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

l. Es tab lishment A1berta/NWT/Yukon ~: March, 1969 

2. Title Seed release from slash~borne lodgepole 
pine cones. 

3. Investigator R. F. Ackerman 

4. Year of Commencement 1962 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1968 Revision I - 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pinus contorta, regeneration, seed quantity 
and quality, serotiny, B.19c 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Si~.viculture 

Im~~oved regeneration of foothills boreal 
forests. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 80 Bran~h Project No. A 80 

10. Status : Ac:ive 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Cooperating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

North Western Pulp and Power Ltd., Hinton, 
Al1?erta. 

Hinton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: During the past decade in Alberta, 
clear-cutting followed by mechanical 

scarification has been generally accepted and employed as a regenera
tion method for the lodgepole pine cover type in western Alberta. 
Because of the serotinous habit of the species the principal source 
of seed for regeneration by this method is slash-borne cones. In 
some cases it is believed that seed loss from the slash-borne cones 
between logging and seedbed treatment has been an important limiting 
factor in the regeneration response. This project was therefore 
initiated to determine: (a) the rate of release, deterioration in 
quality and loss to squirrels of slash~borne seed~ following clear
cutting; (b) the major factors affecting loss of quality and rate 
of seed release from slash-borne serotinous cones. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Three 5-acre lodgepole pine 
stands were selected for 

study and clearcut in 1962. Before logging cone serotiny and seed 
quality were determined by observation and sampling. After logging 
the amount and quality of s~ash-borne seeds were determined by 
periodic sampling during 1962, 1963, 1964 and 4966. A progress report 
was prepared in 1966 describing results to 1964. During 1967 processing 
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, 
of sample material and analysis of data were completed. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Prepare a closing report for publication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: None -- the closing report was not 
prepared owing to other obligations. 

18. Goals for Next Year Prepare a closing report for publication: 

Ackerman, R. F. 1970. Effect of storage in slash on quantity 
and quality of lodgepole pine seeds available 
for regeneration. Departmental publication. 

R. F. Ackermat:l., 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 105 

PROJECT REVIEW 'STATEMENT 

1. Es tab lishment AU,.erta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

2. Title Container planting in Alberta. 

3. Investigator R. F. Ackerman 

4. Year of Co~ncement 1962 

5. Anticipated Year of Co~pletion: Original - 1972 Revision I - 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pinus contorta. Picea glauca, regeneration, 
soil temperature and seedling growth, B.19 a#t. 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

S il vicul ture 

Improved regeneration of foothills boreal 
f0l:'est. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 105 Branch Project No. A 105 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.1 Other - 0.6 

l2.Cb-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

No~th Western Pulp and Power Ltd., Alberta 
Forest Service, Alberta Department of 
Agriculture. ) 

Hihton, Alberta; Kananaskis Forest Experiment 
Station; Galgary Laboratory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statemegt: Natural regeneration following 
pulpwood harvest of lodgepole 

pine and white spruce is generally inadequate on many productive 
sites in western Alberta. The high cost of conventional planting 
and the discouraging results obtaineq with this treatment to date 
prompted investigation of c6ntainer planting as a possible alter
native. The technique, if ~uccessfully developed, offers most of 
the advantages of conventional planting, plus the possibility of 
continuous planting throughout the frost-free season, at a cost 
substantially less than conventional planting. 

A series of studies which consti
tute this project were initiated in 1962, with the objective of 
bringing container plantin1 to an operational level as rapidly as 
possible. These studies cuver a wide range of problems associated 
with the propuction and field behavior of container seedlings. 

(1) Is survival and growth sufficiently good to warrant 
further development of the technique? 

(2) Is the method applicable to a variety of sites and 
seedbeds? 



ii 

(3) Can container planting be employed throughout the 
frost-free season? 

(4) What minimum age of stock will give satisfactory 
results under Alberta conditions? 

(5) What is a suitable type of container? 
(6) What is the best type of :Soil mix? 
(7) Can the stock be grown in tiers thereby increasing 

the efficiency of greenholse production? 
(8) What benefit can be derived from weight-sorting 

seed in the production of seedling stock? 
(9) What is the frost tolerance of container-planting 

stock? 
(10) How does air temperature, soil temperature and 

light act and interact on the growth and morphology 
of container seedlings? 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: In 1962, spruce and pine 
stock varying in age from 

4 weeks to 1 - 0 were planted each,month of the frost-free season 
on three aspects of a single land form. In 1963 this trial was 
repeated using a modified container and planting on a wider variety 
of sites and seedbeds. Survival and growth measurements on these 
trials continued through 1968. 

In 1964, pine and spruce 
stock grown in six different conta:.ners was set out throughout the 
frost-free season on both scarified and unscarified seedbeds on two 
moisture regimes. Survival was measured through 1968 and growth 
measurements commenced in 1966. 

In 1965 and 1966, two soil 
mix experiments were established employing the 3/4" tube and an 
Alberta Forest Service container, with a wide variety of potentially 
useful soil mix prescriptions. Survival has been measured annually 
through 1968 and growth measurements commenced in 1967. 

Greenhouse experiments to 
determine the feasibility of tiering were completed in 1967 and a 
report has been published. Greenhi)use experiments to determine the 
effect of seed size on seedling growth were completed in 1968 and 
a report is now in press. 

In 1965 North Western pulp 
and Power Ltd. initiated container planting on an operational level 
with the 3/4" split tube. The Silviculture Section initially co
operated in assessing the results but this aspect of the program 
has now been transferred to Management Services Section. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: During 1967-68 field experiments established 
in 1962 and 1963 were to be completed and 

a closing report prepared. Field experiments established in 1964, 
1965 and 1966 were to be continued. Study of seed size effects was 
to be completed and a report prepared for publication. Study of 
frost tolerance and ecology of lodgepole pine and white spruce 
seedlings were also to be continued. 
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17. Accomplishments in Last Year': Growth and survival was measured 
on all field experiments initiated 

in 1964, 1965 and 1966. Analysis of experiments initiated in 
1962 and 1963 was completed and a closing report initiated but 
not completed. A manuscript describing the effect of seed size 
on seedling quality was submitted and accepted for publication. 

Studies of the frost tolerance and 
ecology of lodgepole pine and white spruce seedlings were continued 
as opportunity permitted. 

Ackerman, R. F. and J. R. Go~man. 1969. Effect of seed weight on 
the size of lodgepole pine and white spruce container-planting 
stock. In press. Pulp and Paper Magazine of Canada. 

18. Goals for Next Year During 1969-70 a closing manuscript will be 
completed describing the field trial 

established in 1962-63. Final field measurements of growth and 
survival will be obtained for the experiments initiated in 1964, 
1965 and 1966. Study of the interaction of soil and air temperature 
on seedling growth and morphology will be continued. 

Following a critical review of container
planting research in 1968 it was decided that Project No. A 105 
shou,ld be brought to a close as rapidly as analysis and reporting 
of available data permits. Additional research on the problem will 
be conducted by a research team under the direction of F. Endean. 
Proposals for this new project are now being processed. 

Proposed publication: 

Ackerman, R. F. 1970. The effect of month of planting and size of 
stock on survival and growth of bulleted seedlings in Alberta. 
Departmental Information Report. 

R. F. Ackerman, 
Investigator. 
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Project No. A 268 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

Evaluation of pilot scale container planting 
in the Alberta Foothills Section. 

H., J. Johnson. 

1965 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1971 Revision I - 1973 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Pinus contorta, Picea glauca, reforestation, 
survival, growth. 

Li~ison and Management. 

: Improved regeneration of foothills boreal 
forests 

9. Establishment Project No. A 268 Branch Project No. A 268 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - .5 Other - 1.1 

12. Cooperating Agency Northwestern Pulp and Power Ltd., Hinton, Alta. 

13. Location of Work 
i, 

Hinton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The objective of this project is to 
evaluate the present system of container 

planting developed by Northwestern Pulp and Power Ltd., for white spruce 
and lodgepole pine on a variety of sites in the Foothills Section of Alberta. 
Container planting is considered a very promising and economical refores
tation alternative and one that is highly adaptable to mechanization. 
Basic research on ~ntainer planting has been conducted for the past few 
years by the Department. This evaluation will complement the research 
program and provide usefl.\l info',:mation as to the application of the 
technique on a wide range of ecological conditions. In addition, the 
results will a~sist in qefining those conditions requiring alternative 
regeneration methods anq in the recognition of those aspects of container 
planting that require further resear~h. 

15. Summary of Prosress~p to One ~ear Ago: Approximately 180 plots generally 
containing 100 marked seedlings were 

established in 1965, 1966 and 1967. Plots were established in various 
conditions in groups of three rl!plicates. First-year tallies of survival 
were made on plots established in 1965 and 1966. An information report 
was prepared on the first-year survival results of the 1965 plots • 
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Third-ye,lr survival and growth of the 
container seedlings planted in 1965 to be 

assessed. First year survival of the 1967 plantings is to be determined. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Third year survival and growth of 1965 
plantings was measured and recorded. A 

first-year survival tally of the 1967 plantings was conducted. 

Third year tallies and growth measurements 
were transferred to I. B. M. punch cards and an analysis of variance 
will be conducted to determine the significance of differences in survival 
and growth by various environmental factors"e.g. topographic position, 
moisture regime, depth to mineral soil, vegetative competition, etc. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Publications and Reports: 

Dixon, G. H. and J. H. Johnson. 1969. Preliminary evaluation of pilot 
scale container planting in the Foothills of Alberta - 1967 
planting. Departmental Internal Report. 

Johnson, H. J. 1969. Third-year survival and growth of container
planted stock in Alberta. Proposed journal publication. 

Johnson, H. J. and G. H. Dixon. 1969. Third-year survival and growth 
of 1965 and 1966 container-planting in Alberta Foothills. 
Proposed Information Report. 

Inves tiga tCJr 
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Project No. A 270. 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMIDNr 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Inves tiS! tor 

-
: Alberta/M/Yukon. Date: February, 1%9. -

Prescribed burhing following clear cutting of 
over-aature spr.uce-fir in the foothills 
section of Alberta. 

: F. Endean. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967. 
, 

5. A nticipe. ted Year of Completion: Original 1973. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Regeneration, planting, container stock, 
sowing, soU temperature. 

7. Activity : Sil vicul ture. 

8. Problem Area Program: Improved regeneration of foothills boreal 
forests. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 270 Branch Project No.: A 270 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Pro::tessional 0.7 Other 2.2 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Department of Fisheries & Forestry, -
Forestry Branch - Fire section - fire 
behavior. 

13. Location of Work 

Alberta Dept. of Lands & Forests - Fire 
Protection Section - fire control and 
authority to burn. 
Northwestern Pulp & Power Co. - Research 
areas, construction of fire lines. 

: Hinton, AlbertA. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: A significant portion of the 
current and proposed pulpwood 

harvest of N.W.P.P. and the growing stock in the foothills 
generally comprises overma. ture stands of spruce/fir. These 
stands have persisted for 3 - 4 centnries without interruption 
by wild fire at high elevation in a cool climate. Apart from 
the present moribund condition of the growing stock, the main 
fea tures of these sites are surface :}.ayers of unincorporated 
organic matter 6 - 24" deep, low sum.~er soil temperature and 
soil moisture levels varying from fresh to saturated. It is 
almost certain that in terms of productive capacity, these sites 
are deteriorating as organic matter continues to accumulate, 
causing even colder and wetter soil condi tiona and that radical 
treatments are required to reverse the process. 

Natural regeneration is 
usually in9.dequa te on clearcuts of this forest type, chiefly 
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due to the combiM tion of soil factors descrj,bed. Mecmnical 
scarification, followed by seeding has not been successful 
because the equipment is uMble to disturb the organic layer 
and debris sufficiently to expose the mineral soil and produce 
conditions necessary for seedling establishment and growth. 
For the same reasons, little confidence is placed in the 
planti~~ of open rooted or tubed stock on th~se sites. 

It is this double problem 
of site deterioration and difficulty of regeneration which 
has stimulated this project and which will assume more widespread 
proportions as exploitation of this type proceeds. 

Burning is a trea tment worth 
testin3 since it has been widely used in N. America and N. Europe 
to correct such conditions and carries with it other important 
benefits such as reduction of fire hazard and improved surface 
conditions for seeding and planting. With the exception of work 
done by Ackerman (1961) it has not been critically tested in the 
spruce/fir type in Alberta. The use of fire in these areas is 
being apnroached through careful research be(~use of their 
hydrolos;ical importance and the dry summer clima. te. Furthermore 
Swedish work has sUf;gested a reduction of growth potential on 
burnt sites plus serious da~ge from the fire associated fungus 
Rhizina inflata and burni~g has been widely rejected there for 
thes~reasons.-

The objectives of this investiGfition are: 

(i) To descrihe the ~ffects of prescribed burning at a 
~ange of intensities on the following site factors 
which are regarded as of major importance to the 
est9.blishment and growth of regene:i:'a. tiona (a) Nature 
of seed bed and root environment in terms of depth 
moss, L, F and H layers. (b) Ground vegetation 
regarded as a possible competitor with seedlings. 
(c) Soil temperature in the seedling rooting zone. 
(d) Soil moisture. 

(i 1) To svalm te the effect and permanency of these 
changes in terms of: 

(a) Growth arid survival of artificially established 
seedlings of lodgepole pine and white spruce. 

(b) Reversal of site deterioration. 

(iii) From these facts: 

(a) To decide whether prescribed burni~g has any 
silvicul tU~d.l value on these and similar sites. 

(b) To sugi"est what further investigation is necessary 
or to sug.-;est techniques which mi3ht be put to geneI'l3.1 use. 
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15. Summarr of Proer;:ess up to One Year Ago: Four 15 - 25 acre blocks 
were selected at each of 

two different localities, one having organic layers 4 - 8" deep 
and at the other 12 - 24". Burning treatments were to be applied 
at three different hazard conditions~(degrees of dryness), one 
block at each locality being burned at a given level leaving one 
block at each site as a permanent cOlitrol. 

In each block a 40Lx40L 
grid was demarcated with steel pegs to serve as a reference system 
for changes in seed bed conditions and other measurements. Soil 
conditions varied within eaoh block and a soil survey comprising 
33 pits was carried out to describe soil types and their appro:xinBte 
boundaries. One of the most important factors of interest was 
change in ground level due to burning. An instrument was devised 
to measure this and apprarlmately 4000 ground level measurements 
taken prior to burning. Four 40Lx40L permanent vegeta. tion plots 
were den8rcated in each block and all species tallied on two random 
miliacre quadrats in each plot. The plots and quadrats were then 
photographed for future reference. Twelve groups of three thermo
couples were placed at random in each block to measure soil ' 
temperature beneath the litter, beneath the humus and in the 
mineral soil, before and after burning. The temperature indicated 
~ these was recorded at approximately weekly intervals. 

The burning treatments 
were not applied in 1967 because of unusually high fire hazards for 
most of the summer, numerous outbreaks of wild fire in other areas 
and difficulties of fire control logistics and authority. One 
block was burned on the assumption that other treatments would 
follow. 

16. Goa.ls Set for last One Year Period: 

(i) Select and prepare another block to replace that burned 
in 1967 (the design depends upon all blocks being 
burned in same year). 

(ii) Repeat all pre-burn measurements, vegetation counts 
and photographs. 

(Ui) Carry out detailed humus depth and slash distribution 
survey, reorganize soil temperature measurements on 
the basis of 1967 experience. 

(iv) Carry out post-burn measurements prescribed in 
proposal. 

17. Accomplishments During last One Year Period: 

(i) All pre-burning measurements .. counts and photographs 
were completed. 

(ii) Detailed humus depth and slash distribution survey 
completed. 
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(iv) 

(iii) All three plots at one locality were burned and 
post-burn measurements carried out. None of the 
three plots at the other locality were burned. 

(iv) SoU temperature measurements W81'8 carried out as 
planned. 

18. Goals for Next One Year Period: FaUure to burn all blocks in one 
year has destroyed the original 

intention of the project, which was comparison of results between 
hazards and localities. The proj act will now be considered as 
two separate experiments, the regeneration treatments and 
measurements prescribed in the project wUl be applied to the 
burnt blocks at camp 29 in 1969 and therea1ter. A last attempt 
will be made to burn the blocks at camp 7 but all blocks will 
be burned on the same day and allowed different rates of 
smouldering. It is felt that only prolonged smouldering can 
iri£luence these wet, thick layers. If these burns are successfUl, 
t~a prescribed treatments will also be applied in 1969. 

--::::::>" s< F. Endean. ____ 
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Project No. A 273 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment A~berta/NWT/Yukon D F b 190~9 ate: e ruary, 

2. Title Evaluation of operational reforestation 
projects in Alberta. 

3. Investigator J. Soos 

4. Year of Commencement 1966 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1975 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

conventional planting, container planting, 
seedling, scarification. 

Liaison and Management. 

Improved regeneration - foothills boreal forest. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 273 Branch Project No. A 273 

10. Status Active 

ll. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.7 Other - 1.9 

Cooperating Agency Alherta Department of Lands and Forests 

Location of Work Va', 'ious Forest Districts in Alberta. 

Abbreviated Background Statement: Considerable research has been 
conducted by several investigators I 

in Alberta to develop suitable silviculture techniques for forestation 
of spruce and pine stands. All research workers have agreed that 
successful natural regeneration of spruce and pine stands requires 
some form of site preparation. 

More recently research and development 
in Alberta have provided techniques which have been advanced by indusury 
and provinCial forest management agencies to large pilot trials and it. 
some cases regular silvicultural operations. 

The Alberta Department of Lands and 
Forests, alone, scarified each year approximately 14,500 acres of land 
between 1960 and 1965 with an average annual expenditure of $150,000 •• 
The number of conventional seedlings planted each year increased 
steadily to a total of 573,000 seedlings in 1965. Trial container 
plantations were also established in every forest district during 
1965 and 1966. Assessment of the results of these large scale trials 
is vitally important to proper development of silviculture and forest 
management and as a means of keeping abreast of forest research 
problems in reforestation. 
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The objectives of this project are: 

(1) To assess the success or failure of specific 
Alberta Forest Service. 

(2) To identify failures and problems to be 
referred to research for further study. 

(3) To make specific recommendations concerning 
fail areas, suggesting reasons for failures 
and possible treatment. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Scarification and seeding 
projects carried out between 

1959 and 1961, and container plantations established in 1965 and 1966 
were assessed in the Clearwater-Rocky and Peace River Forests. During 
1967 additional survival plots werE, established on areas planted with 
conventional stock and containers in Clearwater-Rocky, Peace River and 
Whitecourt Forests. Two information reports were prepared on the 
success of container planting. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Continuation of mortality surveys on all 
areas as~;essed in 1966 and 1967 in the 

Clearwater-Rocky, Peace River and Whitecourt Forests. Reforestation 
projects in additional forest districts will be examined in 1968 if 
time permits. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: (1) Evaluation of survival and height 
growth of 22 container plantations 

growing under various environmental conditions (cut-over areas, under 
young and old aspen stand) in Whitecourt, Clearwater-Rocky, Peace 
River Forests. 

(2) Evaluation of mortality of six 
conventional plantations in Whitecuurt, Clearwater-Rocky, Peace River 
and Slave Lake Forests. 

(3) 1.Btablishment of spring and fall 
seeding study under mature aspen stand and cut-over area near Lodgepole. 

(4) Establishment of container and 
conventional trials under mature aspen stand near Lodgepole. 

(5) ~tudy of growth rhythm of lodgepole 
pine seedlings growing in containers with special regard to soil 
temperature and moisture. 

(6) Establishment of three conventional 
planting areas in Clearwater-Rocky, Bow and Crowsnest Forests to study 
the effect of transpiration retardant on the survival and initial 
growth of spruce and lodgepole pine seedlings. 

18. Goals for Next Year (1) Evaluation of container and conventional 
Plantations in various Forests. 
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(2) Completion of mortality study of spring 
and fall seeding under aspen stand. 

(3) Establishment of survival plots in 
connection with aerial seeding in Clearwater-Rocky Forest. 

Publication: 

800s, J. 1969. Evaluation of seeding in the Clearwater-Rocky and 
Peace River Forests of Alberta. Proposed Information 
Report. 

--ff J. 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 295 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEM:ENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title Effects of prescribed fire on peaty, humic, gleyso::.s 
and grey-wooded soils under spruce-fir forests. 

3. Investigator G. L. Le.3ko 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 Revision I 1972 

6. Key Words not in Title: temperature, moisture, nutrients, Picea glauca 
Abies lasiocarpa 

7. Activity Soils 

8. Problem Area Program: Improved regeneration of foothills boreal forests. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 295 Branch Project No.: A 295 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.2 Other 1.0 

12. Co-operating Agencies: North W~stern Pulp and Power Ltd., Alberta De
partmen-:; of Lands and Forests. 

13. Location of Work Hinton, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Regeneration of overmature spruce-
fir (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss., 

Abies lasiocarpa (Hook) Nutt.) 3tands after clear cuttinl3 is a recog
nized problem in the North Western Pulp and Power Ltd. lease area at 
Hinton. The main cause of regeneration failures in these forest types 
is the thick layer of unincorporated organic material and a dense moss 
cO'ver over the mineral soil. 

Successful regeneration of these 
forest types may be achieved by the partial removal of the surface or
ganic horizon and by the exposure of the mineral soil. Removal of the 
organic layer with mechanical scarification is either uneffective or 
uneconomic. An alternative to mechanical scarification is the pre
scribed burning of logging slash after clear cutting. 

To investigate the effectiv(ness of 
prescribed fire in obtaining successful regeneration research has been 
initiated in co-operation with the North Western Pulp and Power Ltd. and 
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Alberta Department of Lands and Forests. This program is divided into 
fire, silvicultural and soil research projects. 

The o)jective of the soil study is 
the evaluation of prescribed fire effect3 on the following physical and 
chemical soil properties: 

1. soil temperature 
2. soil moisture 
3. soil reaction 
4. essential macro nutrients 
5. organic carbon content 
6. cation exchange capacity. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: 1. Twenty series of the colman 
soil temperature and moisture 

units had been assembled for soil temperature and moisture measurements. 

2. Two series of colman units 
were installed in each clear-cut but unburned control area, in the adja
cent forest stands and in one clear-cut burned block. 

3. Humus samples were collec
ted before and after burning in one block. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 1. Collection of soil temperature and moisture 
data from the installed Colman unit series. 

2. Collection of humus samples in six burning 
blocks before and after burning. 

3. Installation of Colman unit series in the 
six burning blocks. 

4. Analysis of data from the one burned block. 

17. Accorrr,plishmentc in Last Year: Measurements of soil moisture and temper-
ature were conducted in the control bloeks, 

adjacent forest stand and in the one burned block. Humus camples were 
collected before and after burning in th-~ee burning blocks. ColInan unit 
series were installed in the three burnc.l blocks. 

Evaluation of res'Alts from the block 
burned in 1967 has been completed. 

were not executed. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

Burnings in the three blocks at Camp 7 

1. Continuation of data collection from all in
stalled instruments. 
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2. Chemical analysis of humus samples collected 
in the last one-year period. 

3. Installation of Colman unit series in the 
three burning blocks at Camp 7. 

4. Collecti,on of humus samples from the three 
burning blocks at Camp 7 before and after burning. 

Publication! Lesko, G. L. Effects of prescribed 
fire on peaty humic gleysols and grey-wooded soils in a spruce-fir forest. 
Proposed journal publication. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Improved Regeneration of Mixedwood Boreal Forest 

For several years it has be(:ome increasingly apparent that 
satisfactory regeneration is a serious prob1em to forest land managers 
in the boreal mixedwood forest. The problem now is urgent because of the 
adoption of the quota system by the pr.ovincial government and the accom
panying responsibility of the industry to reforest promptly all logging 
areas. 

Much information has been gathered on the ecology and silvi
culture of spruce and current research includes studies of harvest fell
ings, seedbed preparation and response of natural regeneration, planted 
stock and direct seeding. Future work must emphasize basic silvical and 
ecological studies in order to understand better the reasons for success 
or failure of reproduction of commercial species and therefore be able to 
apply effective silvicultural management. To begin with, the new studies 
will center on the question of coniferous regeneration on chronically wet 
sites. Meanwhile established silvicultural pilot trials and comprehensive 
assessment of operational silviculture are expected to improve existing 
information and help orient future research in the boreal forest. Pro
jects associated with this problem ar~a are: 

A 260: Regeneration of white spruce in white spruce-aspen-mixed
wood stands - J. C. I,.ees 

A 273: Evaluation of operational reforestation projects in Alberta -
J. Soos 

A 294: Reforestation trials in the mixedwood section of Alberta -
J. Soos and H. J. Johnson. 
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1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMINT 

.: Alberla/NWT/Yukon 

Project No.: A 260 

2. Title Regeneration of white spruce in Mixedwood 
stands 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement . • 

J. C. Lees 

1963 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1978 

6. Key Words not in Title: Shelterwocd. scarification, planting, seeding, 
Picea glau,9!.t B. l8a. 

7. Activity : Silviculture 

8. Problem Area Program : Improved :egeneration of mixedwood boreal 
forests. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 260 Branch Project No.: A 260 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Co-opera ting Agency Alberta Forest Service 

13. Location of Work : Smith, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Bac}sground. statement: Studies have been carried out since 
1951 in Alberta t s spruce-aspen stands 

to test a variety of harvest cutting methods and to examine white spruce 
seedling growth on scarified and undisturbed seedbeds. Scarification to 
provide a receptive seedbed and to reduce vegetative competition has been 
on an operational basis since 1959. Test areas of the highly successful 
2-cut shelterwood system have progressed to the removal felling stage 
and it remains to determine spruce seedling survival and growth response 
to overstory removal. 

During the course of research on scari
fication up to 20 percent of seedlingmortality on moist and wetter sites 
was attributed to flooding. As a result, research was initiated in 1963 
to determine the tolerance of white spruce seedlings to various periods 
of immersion. 

The above research has been confined 
to regeneration originating from natural seedfall. There are many ad
vantages to a system applied to spruce-aspen stands which utilizes the 
current practice of partial cutting, followed by planting or seeding • . 
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(a) 

(c) 

- ii -

The objectives of this project are: 

To determine white spruce seedling survival and growth response 
to overstory removal. 

To determine the tolerance of white spruce seedlings to various 
periods of iDlllersion. I 

To compare a variety of promising artificial regeneration methods 
for rapid restocking of conifers under the shelterwood system. 

The results of these investigations 
Will provide the basis for recommendations~ and eventually for pres
criptions pertaining to the regeneration of spruce in mixedwood stands. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Objective (a) Sample areas 
were selected and overstory 

treatment introduced in 1966. 

Objective (b) One- and two
year old. spruce seedlings were immersed in tap water for periods of 3~, 
7, l~ and 14 days. Total mortality resulted from the 14-day immersion 
but a small percentage of seedlings surn;ved the shorter periods and 
even repeated immersions for a short timE'. 'l'wo-year-old. seedlings were 
more tolerant of flooding than one-year-cld seedlings. In 1965, late 
in the growing season, trays of 2 and 3-,.ear-old seedlings were immer,ed 
in a tank of field stream water. Results showed that tolerance to 
flooding depended on phenology of the seedlings and further work is 
planned on this aspect of the study. In 1966 trays of one and two-year
old spruce wildlings were grown in the field. and immersed under a light 
eanopy in a tank of field ground water. Immersion periods of 3t, 7, 
l~ and 14 days were tested and the experiment repeated monthly during 
the growing season. Results have yet to be reported. 

Objective (c) A five-acre 
study area was selected, scarification completed, seed spots prepared 
and seedlings planted in 1966. Germination and survival were measured 
in 1967. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: None. The project remained on 8 maintenance 
basis during the absence of Mr. Lees on 

educational leave. 

17. Accomplishments In last Year: None 

18. Goals for Next Year Indefinite. The status and advisability of 
continued work Jill be discussed with the 

investigator upon his return from educational leave. 

R. F. ft.ckerman 
Supervisor 
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Project No. A 294 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Reforestation trials in the Mixedwood 
Section of Alberta. 

3. Investigators J. Soos and H. J. Johnson. 

4. Year of Commencement 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1978 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Picea glauca, conventional planting, 
~ontainer planting, seeding, B. 18. 

Liaison and Management. 

Improved regeneration of mixedwood boreal 
forests. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 294 Branch Project No. A 294 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.2 Other - 0.6 

12. Cooperating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

l.lberta Department of Lands and Forests. 

Whitecourt, Peace River, Footner Lake, 
Crande Prairie and Slave Lake Forests. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: A recent amendment to the Alberta 
Forest Act has resulted in the 

granting of Quotas of coniferous timber to established logging 
operators in the Province.' The amendment to the Act will result in 
obvious benefits to the Que,ta Holder but will also require forest 
management obligations. Specifically, Quota Holders are responsible 
for the reforestation of current logging areas to standards specified 
by the Department of Lands and Forests. The Quota Holder has the 
option of conducting his own reforestation operations or paying $2.00 
per M. f.b.m. of timber logged into a provincial government refores
tation fund. 

Regardless of whether reforestation 
is carried out by the operator or the Forest Service a greatly 
increased program will result. The allowable annual cut of sawtimber 
for the province, excluding hardwoods, is estimated at 606 million 
f.b.m. Assuming a reforestation charge of $2.00 per M. f.b.m. the 
funds available for reforestation in Alberta will be approximately 
1.2 million dollars annually. By contrast, expenditures for refores
tation during the fiscal ye~r 1966-67 were approximat4ly $200,00. 
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ii 

Consequently, reforestation expenditures may be expected to increase 
six-fold during the next few years. 

Reforestation research relating to 
conventional planting, container planting, seeding and scarification 
has been conducted in varying intensities in several Forest Districts 
of Alberta. It has been most diversified in the B-19, Foothills 
Section, and as a result the applicati~l of promising research results 
has received more attention than in the northern B-18 Section. The 
disparity in research effort is explained by the lag in development 
of the northern forests owing to limited access. The B-18 Section, 

l 

however, is presently in a period of rapid development and seventy 
percent of the provincial sawtimber cut will come from this source in 
the near future. 

It is evident that a large program 
of reforestation trials is required irmr.ediately in the mixedwood forests 
of Alberta. Trials of proven reforesta·tion techniques will provide 
industry and the Forest Service with leads regarding the application of 
these techniques to local conditions. It is generally agreed that no 
one reforestation method will satisfy the diversified conditions of the 
mixedwood forest. Economic considerations will dictate the method to 
be used providing that proper biologi'!al requirements are satisfied. 
On some areas a relatively inexpensivt! method may prove successful; on 
others a more expensive technique wil. be required. The final choice 
will require assessment by qualified personnel to arrive at a satisfactory 
prescription. 

The objectives of this project are: 

(1) To provide demonstration areas for forest managers with opportunity 
to compare several reforestation methods and their success on a 
given area. 

(2) To test spring and fall artificial reforestation techniques. 

(3) To obtain cost analyses for vatious reforestation techniques 

(4) To observe the success of reforestation in different years. 

Summarl of Progress uE to One Year Ago: None 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Selection and layout of demonstration areas 
consistir.8 of 24 acres with access in each 

of five forest districts. Fall seeding, conventional and container 
planting will be carried out in 1968 

17. AccomE1ishments in Last Year: Selection and layout of 24 acres of uniform 
areas were completed near all-weather roads 

in Whitecourt, Peace River, Footner Lake, Grande Prairie and Slave Lake 
Forests. Scarification, fall seeding and planting were carried out by 
the Department of Lands and Forests of Alberta in the above-mentioned 
Forests. 

18. Goals for Next Year (1) Completion of spring sowing in five Forests. 
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(2) Selection of additional areas for 
1969-1970 reforestation trials in the same Forests. 

J.SO~ 
Inve~tigator 

H. J. J on 
lnve t or 



PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Improved Growth of Foothills Boreal Forests 

Well stocked and dense stands' of lodgepole pine and associated 
white and black spruce present a problem in the foothills boreal forest, 
especially pine stands developing after wildfires. The influence of 
silvicultural thinning and other improvement fellings on the subsequent 
development and on the quality of these crops has been recognized. Some 
limited investigation has been made b'lt much more research is needed. It 
is recognized that initial spacing problems are becoming critical at a 
time when planting is being employed ~t an ever increasing rate and where 
serious consideration is being given to very early thinning of overstocked 
lodgepole pine types following wildfire. A high yield silviculturist has 
been recruited to assume responsibility for this problem area and a new 
problem analysis will be prepared to guide the research program over the 
next several years. Emphasis will be placed on intensive management in 
very young stands; how thickets of lodgepole pine originate and develop; 
how initial spacing affects tree growth, form and wood quality; at what 
age density affects their growth potential; how different classes and ages 
of stands respond to increased growing space and how site affects growth 
factors, and the response to release after various periods or degrees of 
suppression. Specific projects related to this problem include: 

A 34 : Development and thinning of young lodgepole pine stands 
in Alberta - R. F. Ackerman 

A 100: The effect of initial spacing on the growth of lodgepole 
pine and white spruce - R. F. Ackerman 

* A 103: Growth and yield of uhite spruce saw timber following 
improvement cutting :.n a 70-year-old spruce-aspen pine 
stand - C. L. Kirby. 

** A 280: Silvicultural demonstrations - J. Krewaz. 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Tree and Stand Growth 
Measurement". 

"/<* Project statement appears under Problem - "Operation and Maintenance 
of Field Research Areas". 
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Projec~. A 34 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

A1be,rta/NWT/yukon Date: March, 1969. 
I -

Thinning young lodgepole pine stands 
in Alberta. 

3. Investieator B. E. Jones (May 1969) 

4. Year of Commencement 1954. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1985 

6. Key Words not in Ti. t1e Stand development, Pinus contorta. B. 19a. 

7. Activity Si1~culture 

8. Problem Area Program Improved growth of foothills boreal forests. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 34 Branch Project No.: A 34 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Co-operating Agencies None 

13. Location of Work McKay, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Pure even-aged stands of lodgepole 
pine are widespread, hath in the 

Boreal and Subalpine Regions of Alberta. The species often regenerates 
superab1L~dant1y after fire, resulting in young stands which consist, in 
extreme cases, of as many as ± million seedlings per acre. Growth of 
the individual stems in diameter and height is very slow, with either 
no expectation of a merchantable harvest or a harvest considerably less 
than potential. 

In stands already established inter
mediate cuttings, or other methods of redl'c:ing density, of necesRity 
pre-comm0rcia1, are the only remedy. Thinning in young stands before 
the staenated thicket stage is reached is desirable from the standpoint 
of cost and response. 

The objective of the project is to 
determine the effect of single thirmings of varyinf, intensity on the 
development of dense young lodgepole pine stands "md to inrlicnte the 
limitations of a single thtnning as opposed to multiple thinnine: regimes. 
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15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: In 1954, three blocks were 
selected in 22-year-old pure 

lodgepole pine. Stagnation was not yet apparent but was anticipated. 
The following treatments were introduced on each block: 

1. Single thinning - 5' x 5'. 
2. Sinele thinninp; - 6' x 6'. 
3. Sin~le thinning - 8' x 8'. 
h. Multiple thinnine (10 year) - initially 6' x 6'. 
5. Mllltiple thinning (50 year) - initially 6' x 6'. 
6. Control - untreated. 

In addition to the ahove a 
single 12' x 12' th:inning was included, lnde;,-endent of the three 
replicate blocks described above. 

At establishment in 1954 all 
trees on each plot were tagged and d.b.h. recorded. The heights of· 
30 trees on each plot, covering a full rlnge of diameter classes were 
remeasured and annual terminal leader growth recorded for the period 
1950 to 1960 for 15 of the height-sample trees on each plot. A progress 
report describing the response during the first five years after treat
ment wa.s prepared in 1961. 

16. Goal!'l Set One Year Ago None. The project has been on a main
tenance basis since 1961. 

17. J\ccomp]i~hments in Last Year: None. 

IR. Goals for Next Year Staff will be available (B.E •• Jone!'!) 
commencing in May, 1969, to assume res

pon~ihiJi ty for this and other projects in the field of high-yield 
silviculture. 

In the inh.ial design of this prnject 
one treatment incorporated multiple thinnings at 10 year intervft'd s. 
Thi~ treat.ment, nm-r overdue, and a remeasurement will be undertaken in 
1969. 

Proposed plblication: B. E. JancA, 1970. 
Development after thinning of young lodgepole pine stands in Alberta. 
Departmental fuh1ication. 

R. F. Ackerman 
Supervisor 
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Project No. A 100 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

A1berta/NWT/Yukon ~: March, 1969 

Initial spacing and growth of lodgepole 
pine and white spruce. 

R. F. Ackerman 

1963 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1985 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Pinus contorta, Picea glauca, thinning, 
stand development, stand density, B.l9c 

Silviculture 

Improved growth of foothills boreal forest. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 100 Branch Project No. A 100 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.1 Other - 0.4 

l2.Co-operating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Hinton, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statemfnt: The spacing at which trees are 
grown has a pronounced effect on 

the growth and development of individual trees and forest stands. 
Spacing is also the major controllable factor in the management of 
forest stands. In spite of its obvious importance, little is known 
in Alberta concerning the effect of spacing on the growth and develop
ment of the native spruce and pine. This situation prevails at a 
time when planting is being erriployed at an ever increasing rate and 
when serious consideration is being given to correction of obvious 
over-stocking following wild fire in the lodgepole pine type. 

The objectives of the project are 
to determine: (a) how initia! spacing affects diameter, height and 
volume growth, tree form and wood quality; (b) at what age and density 
spacing becomes effective in controlling growth; (c) at what age and 
density trees are able to fully occupy the site; (d) the release 
potential after various periods or degrees of suppression. 

A secondary objective is to provide 
material of known history for ecological study of competition between 
individuals as a mechanism of growth control and to determine the 
effects of density on the forest environment. 
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The information gained from this project 
will provide the basis for managemerlt prescriptions with respect 
to stand establishment by artificial means and for recommendations 
concerning desirable treatment of e~isting stands. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: In 1963 spruce and pine 
3 - 0 stock were planted 

on five sites at five spacings vary:~"ng from 200 to 3,200 trees per 
acre. Fail places were replanted in 1964 and 1965 with the same 
stock. In 1963 and 1964 the same espacements were established on 
three sites in dense 5-year-old lodgepole pine regeneration on the 
Gregg Burn. Base height measurements were obtained on the Gregg 
Burn plots in 1966 and survival was measured on all planted blocks 
in 1968. 

The project was broadened 
in 1966 and 1967 by application oJ identical treatments to 25-year
old dense lodgepole pine stands in the Tee-pee-pole Creek area of 
western Alberta. Suitable stands ~ere located, plots established 
and base measurements of height diameter and crown obtained by, 
Management Services Section. Although identical design and 
treatments were employed in this work as in the espacement studies 
previously described, it is essentially a study of pre-commercial 
thinning in young pine and will, in future, be administered with 
projects having similar objectives. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : The project was placed on a maintenance 
basis pending recruitment of a high

yield silviculturist to assume responsibility for this and related 
studies. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: The thirty plots (3,000 trees) of 
that part of the project located 

in the Gregg Burn were surveyed and mapped to provide an expression 
of spacing or competition for individual trees. 

18. Goals for Next Year : A high yield silviculturist (Mr. B. E. 
Jones) has been recruited and will arrive 

in 1969. At that time the project will be reviewed and a program 
of measurement and reporting adopt"ed. 

R. F. Ackerman, 
Investigator 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Improved Growth of Mixedwbod Boreal Forests 

In an endeavour to develop n~ans to more intensive forest 
management, research has emphasized skand improvement and harvest cutting 
in the spruce-aspen mixedwood stands of central Alberta since 1951. A 
study continues on a number of sites on the improvement of white spruce 
growth with the removal of competing aspen. Individual spruce trees have 
responded to treatments and no further work is needed to confirm or am
plify the results to date. The problem of increment in mature spruce 
crops following partial cutting is still receiving attention but no size
able growth responses have yet been determined. The influence of high 
yield silviculture on the development and quality of a crop is recognized, 
and the need for a long-term approach to thinning and other aspects of 
high yield silviculture including fertilization, will be included in a 
general problem analysis to be prepared during 1969-70. At the moment 
there are two projects related to the problem: 

A13: 

* 
A 260: 

Effective aspen competition on white spruce groves in 
spruce-aspen stands in northern Alberta - J. C. Lees. 
Regeneration of white spruce in white spruce-aspen 
mixedwood stands - J. C. Lees. 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Improved regeneration of 
mixedwood boreal forest". 
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Project No. A 13 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

: Alberta/NWT/Yukon 

2. Title Release of white spruce in mixedwood stands. 

3. Investigator J. C. Lees 

4. Year of Commencement 1951 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Thinning, Picea slauca, Populus tremuloides, 
B l8a. 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

. . Silviculture 

Improved growth of mixedwood. boreal forests. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 13 Branch Project No.: A 13 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional none other none 

12. Co-operating Agencies None 

13. Location of Work Smith, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated BackE2und Statement: Two storied stands are typical of 
. the spruce-aspen forest in Alberta. 

The aspen, a vigorous pioneer species, forms the overstory for most 
of the natural rotation of the stands. At about age 55 to 75, however, 
the spruce grows through the overstory as the older aspen goes into an 
increaSingly decadent stage. While the species are co-dominant com
petition reaches a maximum and me¢hanical damage to crowns can alone 
account for a 20 per cent reduction in net growth of the comercially 
valuable spruce. 

The objective of this project is 
to document the effect of removal of the competing aspen on the growth 
of white spruce of varying age to determine if and when these stands 
can be profitably thinned. The ~.nformation gained will contribute 
directly to prescriptions that can be employed to increase productivity 
of the spruce component in exis~ng spruce-aspen stands. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Measurements of average peri-
odic annual diameter and 

height increment for treated and control stems showed that the accelerated 
growth following release was sustained for 11 years. Differences between 
released and control stem values were significant with greatest release 
occurring in the 25 to 45 year age range. In 1962, 18 percent of re-
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leased and 22 per cent of control stems showed top damage from whipping 
by dominant aspen. Poisoning of cut aspeJ. stumps successfully prevented 
suckering and sprouting of aspen for at least 6 years. 

Ozle hundred treated stems with 
controls were selected and remeasured in 1966 to determine the need for 
further release. These were aged individually and the variables of age 
and basal area of competing stems added to the regressions. 

16. Goals Set One Year Aso: None. The project remained on a maintenance 
basis during the absence of Mr. Lees on edu-

cational leave. 

17. Accomplishments i~ Last Year: None 

18. Goals Next Year Indefinite. Th~ status and advisability of 
continued work will be discussed with the 

investigator upon his return in 1969. 

J. C. Lees 
Investigator 
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PR6BLEM AR.EA PROGRAM 

Tree and Stand Growth Measurement 

A most urgent problem of practical significance is the need 
for reasonably accurate information and measurement techniques to express 
in quantitative terms the status and behaviour of trees and stands in 
their environment. Mensuration is a means rather than an end in solving 
forestry problems and the science of measurement and mathematical tech
nique is used in all fields of forestry. Although basic procedures for 
mensuration and inventory design have been in effect for many years, re
searchers are striving to refine these methods in terms of local forest 
conditions and the specific requirements of the management agencies. 
For several years the regional research program has included studies of 
repeated forest inventories, stand growth and its relation to density, 
yield tables, tree volume tables and aerial photo volume tables. 

The need is recognized for more information about the theory 
of tree growth and the inter-relationships of growth, physical environ
ment and the factors of age, species and stand density. More precise 
ways are required to measure trees and predict growth, tree form, defects 
and mortality. In this regard tree growth research has taken some new 
directions over the last two years. Studies of biomass or organic matter 
production in aspen and lodgepole pine forests have been initiated to 
determine and evaluate the biological and physical processes which affect 
productivity and energy flow relationships in the two forest ecosystems. 
Regional scientists are collaborating closely in the productivity research 
program with whole tree utilization~and pulping investigations conducted 
by the Vancouver Forest Products Laboratory. There is also co-operation 
with the logging development prograln of the Forest Management Institute 
at Ottawa, and with other biomass a~d productivity studies of understory 
species in aspen stands conducted at the University of Calgary Environ
mental Sciences Centre, Kananaskis.-

At present research in this problem area is being conducted 
under the following projects: 

A 17 Growth and yield o€ lodgepole pine in the foothills 
section of Alberta, - R. F. Ackerman 

A 95 Standard aerial volume tables for lodgepole pine in 
* west-central Alberta - P.J.B. Duffy 

A 101: Root development and top growth of white sprUCe in the 
boreal forest - J.W.B. Wagg 

A 103: Growth and yield of white spruce saw-timber following 
improvement cutting in a 70-year-old spruce-aspen 
pine stand - C. L. Kirby 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Silvical Characteristics of 
Trees". 
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A 122: 

A 123: 

** A 176: 

A 287: 

A 291: 

- ii -

A test of measures obtained from aerial photographs 
and ground samples for forest management - C. L. Kirby 
Site indices and growth patterns in relation to density, 
crown size and other factors of the environment - C. L. 
Kirby 
Working plan Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station - J. 
Krewaz 
Structure of biomass and productivity of poplar forests 
in Alberta - E. B. Patterson 
Organic matter production in lodgepole pine - W. D. 
Johnstone. 

** Project statement appears under Peoblem - "Operation and Maintenance 
of Field Research Areas". 



Project No. A 17 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

l. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

2. Title Growth and yield of lodgepole pine in the 
foothills section of Alberta. 

3. Investigator R. F. Ackerman 

4. Year of Commencement 1951 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Continuous 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pinus contorta, stand development, yield 
tab~.es, management planning, B .19 a,. c. 

7. Activity Silvicul ture 

8. Problem Area Program Tree and stand growth measurement. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 17 Branch Project No. A 17 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.1 Other - 0.6 

12. Cooperating Agency Alberta Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work Foothills section of Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background StatE:ment: There are no adequate yield tables 
for the lodgepole pine type in 

Alberta. Rapidly increasing demand for the species, particularly 
for pulpwood, and the introduction of sustained yield management 
through the quota system and pulpwood lease agreements emphasize 
the current need for this management tool. In addition the above 
developments have prompted an encouraging increase in silvicultural 
practice designed to increase or maintain productivity on managed 
areas. Yield tables have a prominent role to play in these activities. 

Traditional approaches to the 
construction of yield tables are not applicable to lodgepole pine 
because of the extremely wi4e range of densities characteristic of 
the species and the effects of overstocking on stand growth and 
development. The objective of the project is therefore the construc
tion of stand density yield tables. Yields will be reported in terms 
of V.t.cf., V.m.cf., and V.m.b.f.; supported by stand tables and 
regressions of average stand diameter, number of stems per acre and 
basal area. Tables will be constructed employing stand age, site 
(index) and density (index) as independent variables. 

Reduced productivity of lodgepole 
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pine associated with high stand densities is well documented in 
Alberta. However, the extent of the loss and the relationship 
between density, site and productivity are not well known. The 
tables will have direct application in this regard and at the 
same time provide a rational basis for prescribing remedial stand 
treatments. The tables mayor may not find application in forest 
regulation and long-range management planning depending upon the 
approach taken by the management agencies. Nevertheless at the 
very least, they will provide a basis for determination of 
rotation age. 

It should be noted that construc
tion and refinement of yield tables is a continuing project. As 
permanent sample plot re-measurement data becomes available and as 
measures of site and density change and improve the growth model 
can and should be improved. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: During 1951, 1952 and 1953, 
141 permanent and 41 single 

examination plots were established. The plot data were compiled 
and preliminary yield tables, based on volume per unit S.Dl, prepared 
in 1954. Difficulties encountered resulted from the effect of high 
numbers of stems on both height and volume. It was concluded that 
a four-variable analysis, incorporating density, and a measure of 
site independent of density, were necessary for further refinement. 
Since a four-variable analysis from a relatively small number of 
plots, by standard procedures, would be a risky venture, it was 
postulated that the basal area deve1.opment of a given number of the 
largest trees determined by core analysis would effectively indicate 
which plots belong in the same development series. Provided site 
classification is effective stand density yield tables could then be 
constructed with a minimum or risk. 

The permanent sample plots 
were remeasured in 1961 and a physiographic site description was 
prepared by P. J. B. Duffy. During the re-measurement cores were 
taken to determine development series indices for each plot. During 
1962 and 1963 the re-measurement data were compiled and all single 
examination data re-compiled, using the newly introduced Alberta 
volume tables. 

During 1964 and 1965 the 
A-17 data were combined with A. F. S. data and the regression Log. 
H = 2.558 - 9.175 (l/A) -- .229 (log N) developed for possible 
application as a site index. During the same period site index 
curves based on unadjusted dominant height were prepared from stem 
analysis data obtained during the 1961 re-measurement. 

During 1967, site index 
curves were prepared based on the aforementioned regression and 
tested against the basal area of mature fully stocked stands. This 
index was found to be superior to unadjusted dominant height and 
will receive further testing in the analysis that follows. 

During 1968 development index 
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curves, based on the development of the 100 largest trees per acre, 
were completed. The relationship was found to be largely indepen
dent of site and density, simplifying application of the development 
series concept in growth and yield analysis. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Definition of the development of number of 
stt:ms per acre employing the development 

series concept. The relationship is to be employed as a density 
index in the construction of yield tables. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Number of stems per acre was defined 
graphically for one site class to 

assist in choice of model~:or computer analysis. In addition Alberta 
Forest Service data were transcribed for inclusion in the analysis. 
Goals set for the period were not attained because of temporary loss 
of technical support. 

18. Goals for Next Year :Definition of number of stems per acre by site 
inde~ will be completed early in 1969 and form 

the basis of a density inde,'t employing number of stems per acre at 
index age 70. Yield tables:.will be constructed employing the inde
pendent variables age, site index and density index. The tables 
will be checked against plot re-measurement data to determine major 
weaknesses in the assumptions employed in their construction. 
Proposed publications: 

Ackerman, R. F. 1970. De--1.sity development in lodgepole pine stands 
in Albertl. Proposed journal publication. 

Ackerman, R. F. and W. Johnstone. 1970. Stand density yield tables 
for lodgepole pine in Alberta. Proposed departme~tal 
publication. 

R. F. Ackerman, 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 95 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment : Alberta/NWT /Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

: Aerial photo volume tables for lodgepole pine 
in west-Cent~a1 Alberta. 

: P. J. B. Dutrr_ 

4. Year of Commencement: 1960. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1966 Revision I 1968 
Revision II 1969 

6. Key Words not,in Title, Soil type, photo measurement. 

7. Activity : SoUSe 

8. Problem Area Program: Tree and stand growth measurement. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 95 Branch Project No.: A 95 

10. Status : Active 

11. l1a.n-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional O.~ Other 0 

12. Co-operating :Mencies: Alberta Department of Lands and Forests; 
Biometrics Research Services, ottawa. 

13. Location of Work : Calgary, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: A study was establiShed to develop 
aerial photo volume tables for 

lodgepole pine on different soUs in west-central Alberta. A paper 
was published on a basis of 108 plots which were surveyed in 1960 
(Duffy and Meyer 19(2). Results of the preliminary work showed that 
stratification of the forest by soil type might give improved estimates 
of stand volume using a regression analysis and photo volume tables. 
The objectives of the stuqy are: 

(a) To compare the accuracy of. pine volume tables derived from 
photo estimates of stand :leight with those derived from 
ground estimates; 

(b) To demonstrate the improved accuracy gained from stratifying 
the forest population by soil types. 

(c) To present several stand aerial photo volume tables for 
lodgepole pine in terms of total volume per acre in cubic 
feet and merchantable volume per acre in cubic feet and 
board feet. 
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15. Summaq of Prosress uE to One Year Ago: Field vork and analyses vere 
completed and a draft manuscript 

vas pre pared. 

Publications : 

Duffy, P. J.B. and M. T • Meyer, 1%2. A preliminary study of 
aerial volume table construction for lodgepole pine in 
West-Central Alberta. Forestry Chron. 38(2), 212-218. 

Duffy, P. J. B., 1965. Estimation of stand volume for air photos. 
Proceedings of a Seminar on Air Photo Interpretation in the 
Development of Canada. Interdepartmental Committee on Air 
Surveys, ottava, pp. 26-36. 

16. Goals Set Last Year: To revise draft manuscript for departmental 
publication. 

17. Accom;elishments in Last Year: Revieved a statistical analysis and 
initiated re-write of revised manuscript. 

18. qoals for Next Year: To canplete revision of the manuscript for 
departmental publication and terminate the Project. 

Publication: 

Duffy, P.J.B., Y. Lee and D. M. BrOW'''l, 1969. Aerial photo volume 
tables for lodgepole pine in ve~t-centra1 Alberta (Proposed 
departmental publication). 

liP. J. B. Duffylt 
P.J.B.Duffy, 
Investigator. 
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Project No. A 103 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title Growth and yield of white spruce following 
improvement cutting in a 70-year-old spruce-aspen
pine stand. 

3. Investigator : C. L. Kirby 

4. Year of Commencement 1962 

5. Anticinated Year of Completion : 1983 

6. Key Words not in Title : Simulation model, sampling, increment, Picea 
glauQ!!, Pinus contorta, Populus tremuloides, 
B19a, crown area, aerial photographs, density, 
producti vity. 

7. Activity Liaison and Management. 

8. Problem Area Program Tree and stand gro~~h measurement. 

9. J<;stablishment Project No.: A 103 Branch Project No. A 103. 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-yea~~ Utilized in Past Year Professional .1 Other .J 

12. Co-operating Agencies None. 

13. Location of Work Mackay, Alberta. 

ll~. Abbreviated Backgrolmci Statement Management prescriptions for mixed 
stands in Alberta require the follow
ing information. 

(a) Stocking required to obtain maximum growth; 

(b) Optimum tree distribution in uneven-aged management by size and 
age classes; 

(c) Growth, by species, for various site types; and 

(d) The rate of transition from existing to desired growi.ng stock 
required to maximize growth. 

The traditional approach to obtaining 
this information, by establishment of a relatively small number of per
manent sample plots, has not been satisfactory. It has often been dif
rtcult or impossible to generalize from the sample to the universe 
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because of site, stand structure and age variations. An alternative 
arproach, determination of individual tree behaviour by techniques that 
permit conversion to a per-acre basis, offers the following advantages: 

(8~) Netr.ods are flexible and can include chanf';es in stand density and 
tree size. 

(b) PArtial cutting may be more closely evaluated with detailed know
ledge of the trees removed and of the trees that remain. 

(c) Specific description and assessment of tree mortality is possihle. 

Ob:iectives Lon?: term 

To provide a e;rowth model for mixed-wood stands thc.t may 
be related to physiographic sj.te types applied in forest 
management. 

Short term 

1. To develop a suitable competition index for 
individual tree data. 

2. To determine sampling tec~niques most suitable for 
the assessment of cutting experiments. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago : The followinp; poin+, den~i.ty 
measurements around selected trees were tested. 

(a) Angle summation as indicated by Spur}' using a B.A.F. of 10 and 20, 

(b) I\ngle count as indicated by Lemmon and Schumacher using a R.A.F. of' 
10 and 20, 

(c) The summation of (D.b.h.o.b.)2 x (distance in feet from selected 
tre8) of trees within a ten-foot radius, 

(d) The basal area of trees within radii of 10 and 20 feet. 

In most cases a measure of 
roint density around a selected tree was best done with a relaskop 
with a IIbasal area factor" of 10. Measures of crown width, crown 
height and basal area increment were most highly correlated with this 
measure of point density. Correlation with measures of point density 
(BAF 10) are as follows for all trees measured in the thinned and 
control area. 

li'actor 

baF'11 area increment 
heip;ht 
crOltm width 
d .b.h. 
(crown width) (Height) 

r 

- 0.30; 
+ 0.00275 
+ 0.34 
+ 0.16: 
+ 0.82 
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The best equations for predicting 
basal area increment of individua~ trees in the control, thinned and 
for the control and thinned area (:ombined are as follows: 

Area Equation 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Thinned 
N == 49 

Control 
N == 29 

Thinned and 
Control 
N == 78 

Where 

B.A.
i 

== .0112156 + .0000687 (CW)(H) - .OOOO786BA .66 nc. 

B. A. in ==.0023000 + .00007924 (CW) (H) .77 c. 

B.A.. == .0066857 + .00007103 (CW)(H) - .0000433BA .68 l.nc. 

N = Number of trees sampled 

B.A. inc. = Basal area increment for period 1963-67 

CW = crown width in feet 1963 

H = Total tree height in feet 1963 

Equations which utilized 2. b.h. 
instead of (CW)(H) measurements ;gave practically the same R values as 
when (CW) (H) 1 .... as used. Therefor~ it is suggested that measures of 
forest growth or impacts upon forest growth may be best obtained from 
measures of tree height and crown width on large scale aerial photos 
where adequate number of individual tree measurements within photo-plots 
may be obtained cheap:l.y. The correlations obtained with present crude 
measures of crown width will be considerably improved with more refined 
measures of crown area on large scale aerial photographs • 

. USing conventional point or plot 
samples will require 500 to 1000 ground samples in this covertype to 
eive estimates of basal area with ± 1 per cent accuracy at the 95 
per cent confidence level. This level of accuracy is usu::tlly required 
to assess thinning experiments f1lld impact studies (insects, fun!!.i, 
fertilizers). Thus it is cleari.y evident that conventi onal r;round 
plot methods are most expensive and that individual tree approaches 
based on measures obtained on lerge scale aerial photol!,raphs or the 
f',round of crown width am tree height will give better assessment of 
productivity for a given area. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Indivigual tree location and crown areas will 
be mapned from large-scale photographs for 

the stUdy of sampling techniques and growth models. Soil moisture 
will be measured with a neutron 'probe to examine the relationship 
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between soil moisture and competition. A' report will be prepared 
descrtbing the results to date .. 

17 .. Accomplishments in Last Year: Soil moisture and temperature on a 
sampling brid were taken at three 

intervals using a neutron probe and a stolJhardyHL radiometer. 
Summary of results completed and report in process of being written. 

18. Goal~ for Next Year 

Publication: 

Complete preparation of report and terminate 
project. 

Kirby, C. L. 1969. Measures of competition and crown size and 
their relation to growth in a 70-year-old white spruce-pine
aspen stand. Proposed departmental publication. 

C. L. Kirby, ./ 
Investigator. 
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Project No. A 122 

PROJECT REVIEW S ~~ATEMENT 

1. Es tab lishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: March, 1969 

2. Title Forest inveatories of the Kananaskis Forest 
Experiment Station and Marmot Creek Basin. 

3. Inves tiga tor C. L. Kirby 

4. Year of Commencement: 1963 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1968 Revision I 1969 

6. Key Words Not in Title: Point sampling, computer mapping, photo
sampHng. 

7. Activity Liaison and Management. 

8. Problem Area Program: Tree and stand growth measurement. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 122 Branch Project No. A 122 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - .5 Other - .5 

12. Cooperating Agencies: Alberta Forest Service; Biometrics Research 
Service, Ottawa. 

13. Location of Work Marmot: Basin and Kananaskis Experiment Areas. 

14. Abbreviated Background Sta\:ement: Forest inventories of the 
Kananaskis Forest Experiment 

Station and the Marmot Creek Watershed Research Basin provide a 
wealth of information required for research and development of 
forest inventory methods. Supporting studies of habitat types 
and soil types assist in research studies to determine optimum 
stratification for various purposes, i.e. volume estimates, stand 
tables, growth, productivity. 

Objectives: (1) To provide forest 
inventories of the Kananaskis and Marmot Creek research areas. (2) 
To develop and evaluate photo stratification and sampling techniques 
using air photo and ground survey data. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Lithographed forest cover 
type maps in color were 

prepared for the Marmot Creek Basin and the Kananaskis Forest 
Experiment Station. A computer mapping program and point sampling 
compilation programs were developed and applied to the Marmot Creek 
inventory. Large-scale photo sampling techniques for lodgepole pine 
stands at the Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station were developed. 
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Preparation of a closing report for 
publication, describing the Kananaskis 
Research Forest. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Preparation of the following reports -

Kirby, C. L. and R. T. Ogilvie. 1968. The Forests of Marmot Creek 
Watershed Research Basin. Canada. Departmental 
publication ~ press). 

Kirby, C. L. and W. Chow. 1969. An adaptation of ''MIADS'' for an 
I. B. M. 360/30. Pro~osed journal publication 

Kirby, C. L. and W. Johnstone. 1969. Estimation of lodgepole pine 
diameter (b. h.) and stand volumes from measurements 
on large-scale aerial photographs. Proposed departmental 
publication. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

Kirby, C. L. 1969. Forest Inventory of the Kananaskis Forest 
Experiment Station. Proposed departmental publication. 

C. L. Kirby, 
Investigatot'. 
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Project No. A 123 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 19~9 

2. Title Site indices and growth patterns in relation to 
density, crown size and factors of the environment. 

3. Investigator C. L. Kirby 

4. Year of Commencement: 1963 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1969 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pinus contorta, Picea glauca, yield, producti.vity. 

7. Activity Liaison and Management 

8. Problem Area Program: Tree and stand growth measurement 

9. Establishment Project No. A 123 Branch Project No. A 123 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - .2 Other - .1 

12. Cooperating Agency Alberta Forest Service 

13. Location of Work 

14. Abbreviated Background Stat~ment: The best single indicator of produc-
tivity to date is still the height

age relationship of dominant and co-dominant trees. The Alberta Forest 
Service growth survey provides an excellent basis to study white spruce 
and lodgepole pine forests in Alberta. Over 400 clusters of 4 permanent 
sample plots have been established in uniform covertype and physio
graphic site. Forestry Br~nch has provided stem analyses data of 156 
white spruce and 192 lodge:)ole pine. The trees selected are dominants 
and co-dominants adjacent co the growth plots. The objectives are: 

(a) To develop site index curves for white spruce and 
lodgepole pine in Alberta. 

(b) To study growtl patterns of height, tree volume 
and form as related to site and stand density. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Site index curves for white 
spruce and lodgepole pine based 

on an index age of 70 years at 1.0 foot stump were found to be better 
than curves based on an index age of 50 years. The 70-year curves were 
used by the Alberta Forest Service to determine the site index of the 
growth plot stands. 
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago: To examine further the effect of density on 
height growth and crown width and prepare a 

closing report for publication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Models predicting site index for lodge
POlf! pine and white sprl,1ce we:r:e developed. 

These equations may also be used :.n a growth model to predict height 
growth once height and age of a tree are defined. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Prepare report and terminate the project. 

Kirby, C. L. 1969. Standard site index curves for white spruce and 
lodgepole pine. Proposed departmental publication. 

C. L. Kirby 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 287 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

Structure, biomass and productivity of poplar 
forests in Alberta. 

E. B. Peterson 

1968 

5. AntiCipated Year of Completion: Original - 1971 

6. Key Words not in Title: Populus tremuloides, Populus balsamifera ,growth, 
clones, B. l8a, primary production, ecosystems. 

7. Activity Tree Biology 

8. Probiem Area Program Tree and stand growth measurement. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 2&7 Branch Project No. A 287 

lO. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.7 Other - 1.6 

12. Cooperating Agencies University of Calgary; Environmental Sciences 
Centre, Kananaskis. 

13. Location of Work Near Smith, Slave Lake and Valleyview, Alberta; 
Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station; Streeter 

Basin Experimental Watershed, ,Nanton. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Specific functional properties of 
terrestrial ecosystems that may 

influence management decisions are structure, biomass, productivity, 
ecosystem stability and species diversity. Since there is little 
information available for these ecological properties in Alberta poplar 
forests, a broad objective of this project is to measure and describe 
selected examples of variously structured aspen, balsam poplar and 
mixed wood forests in terms of these functional relationships. Another 
specific objective is to compare net primary production by Populus 
species on a given site with net primary production by conifers on the 
same site. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Progress up to April 1968 
included: (a) problem analysis, 

literature review and preparation of project proposal; (b) selection of 
sample sites in the Smith - Slave Lake are of central Alberta; (c) super
vision of field sampling in Populus biomass study by Y. H. Chan, graduate 
student at the University of Calgary. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago In the one-year period beginning April, 
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1968, a major goal was to determine the amount of variation in the 
relative proportions (weight basis) of above-ground tree components 
in Populus tremuloides and f. balsamifera of known age up to 40 years. 
Particular attention was given to variation between ramets within a 
clone and between adjacent clones on the same site. 

A second goal was to describe canopy structure 
and size of the photosynthetic system in Populus in terms of biomass 
and leaf area index and in relation to other regularly measured stand 
parameters. 

A third objective was to begin measurements 
that would allow assessment of the periodicity of leaf-fall and year
to-year variation in leaf production on selected individual trees in 
the Kananaskis area. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year 

of the following tree components: 

(a) stem wood 

The harvest method was used for 
estimation of fresh and dry weights 

(b) wood in branches over 2 cm. dia. 
(c) wood in branches under 2 cm. dia. 
(d) stem bark 
(e) bark on branches over 2 cm. dia. 
(f) bark on branches under 2 cm. dia. 
(g) foliage including current year twigs 

The amount and distribution of dead 
(non-leaf-bearing) branches and live epicormic branches were obtained 
on a fresh weight basis only. No estimates of fresh or dry weight were 
obtained from any of the root systems in the sample clones. 

The above data are available from 205 
ramets of f. tremuloides and 35 of f. ~alsamifera ranging from 0.5 to 
12.5 in. d. b. h. and representing 22 cifferent clones from the vicinity 
of Smith and Slave Lake in central Alberta and at Kananaskis and Streeter 
Basin in southwest Alberta. 

Basal diameter, length, weight, number 
of leaf bunches and vertical position on stem are known for each of the 
4240 live branches that were present on the 240 sample trees. Although 
these data were collected to aid in t~e ecological description of pro
duction structure in the sampled clon~s, they are also applicable to 
studies of the influence of branch size and distribution on the design 
of harvesting and delimbing machines. 

In the Streeter Basin study area, 
biomass measurements on 55 ramets fron 4 aspen clones were supplemented 
with calculations of foliage, branch and stem surface areas to allow 
comparisons with analogous parameters of surface area in adjacent unfo
rested areas within the experimental watershed. 

Data collection on year-to-year 
variation in leaf production by individual trees is being deferred until 
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appropriate towers and scaffolding are erected for other research 
purposes in the program of the Kananaskis Environmental Sciences 
Centre, University of Calgary. ; 

18. Goals for Next Year Data cOLlection: Harvest methods, used in 1968, 
will be applied to -

(i) One-year-old sucker stands of aspen that developed 
on the extensive area of 1968 burn near Slave Lake, 
Alberta. 

(ii) Mixed stands of poplars and conifers at Kananaskis 
and in the Spring Creek experimental watershed near 
Valleyview, Alberta. 

The sampling of suckers will be in an area where 
annual harvest sampling can take place on adjacent quadrats in an attempt 
to improve our understanding of 'productivity in the early stages of clone 
regeneration after fire. The sampling in mixed wood stands will be to 
make species comparisons of productivity on a specific site and for 
development of hypotheses on relationships between species diversity and 
total site productivity. Field work in the species diversity aspect of 
this productivity research will be in collaboration with (i) J. Dennis, 
on post-doctoral appointment at the Kananaskis Environmental Sciences 
Centre, who will undertake studies of biomass and productivity of under
story species in aspen stands in 1969; (ii) W. D. Johnstone's research 
on lodgepole pine biomass at Kananaskis. 

In response to needs in the Logging Development 
Program of the Forest Management Institute, biomass sampling methods in 
poplars will be expanded in 1969 to include for each branch on the tree: 

(a) diameter outside bark one inch from the stem; 
(b) branch angle from axis of tree; 
(c) quadrant of t:!='ee on which branch is located. 

Reporting - In descending order of priority, 
reports with the following tentative titles are planned: 

Peterson, E. B. Production~structure of Populus tremuloides 
and Populu3 balsamifera in Alberta. Invited 
paper for symposium on northwestern vegetation, 
International Botanical Congress, Seattle, 
August, 1969. 

Chan, Y. H. and E. B. Peterson. Standing crop, leaf area index 
and calor:~c values in a Populus tremuloides 
clone near Calgary, Alberta. Proposed journal 
publication. 

Peterson, E. B. Surface area relations in clones of Populus 
tremuloic~ in Alberta. Proposed Information 
Report. 

Peterson, E. B., R. D. Erickson and C. Rudolf. Development of 
field and laboratory methods for biomass sampling 
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in Populus forests of Alberta. Proposed 
Information Report. 

Peterson, E. B. Prediction of nutrient cycles from leaf standing 
crop in Populus forests of Alberta. Proposed 
Information Report. 

Peterson, E. B. and A. K. HelIum. \ Clone distribution and clonal 
variation in production structure of Populus 
tremuloides in central Alberta. Proposed journal 
article. 

E. B. Peterson, 
Investigator 
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1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

PRDJroI' Rl!.'VL:.'W STAT UlENT 

Alberta/t.JlrJT /yukon 

Project No. A 291 

Date: February, 1909. -
Organic matter production in 
lodgepoJ.J3 pine. 

w. D. Johnstone. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1969. 

5. AnticiEated Year of CQnEletior::;: Original 1970. 

6. Key ;.vords not in Title: Pin~ contorta, S.A.l, .biomass, fibre 
production, ary. matter, photosynthesis, 
net assimilation. 

7. Activitl Sil vicult ure. 

8. Problem Area ProG,Fam: Tree and stand growth measurement. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 291 Branch project No.: ~ 291 

10. Status : Active. 

11. I1an-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.8 Other 1.8 
. 

12. Co-operating !Jjr.ency Vancouver Forest Products Laboratory. 

13. Location of Work Kananasl?-s Forest Experiment Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background. Statement: Biomass, a measure of organic 
matter production expressed on 

a dry Height basis, is one oft the parameters being used to 
evaluate the biological and physical processes 'Hhich affect the 
productivity and energyflow relationships in forest ecoSt/stems. 
Although there have been numerous studies carried out involving 
measurement of total biomass,· too little attention has been given 
to the suitability or reliabi.lity of the methods used or the 
results obtained. Any attempt to measure all of the trees 
present in an area is impractical and a formidk~ble task owing 
to the massive nature of the trees and the technical problems 
associated with the handlinr, and'Vleighing of the trees. Consequently, 
it appears that the only su:,table altern..'ltive is to resort to a 
method of sampling to reduce the ti~e and effort spent on data 
collection. Herein lies the first objective of the project. 

The second objective of this 
project is to study the total organic I)roc1uction of lodr;epole 
pine and "Jbite spruce trees; its distribution by variouc tree 
components, and variations owing to different stocking densities. 
:~pp1ications of these measurements in addition to the previously 
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(ii) 

stated biomass and productivit:r aspects include: 

• 
a. studies of vIhale tree utilization similar to the 

pulping investigdtions beine. carried on by Dr. 
J. L. Keays at t·.le Vancouver Forest Products 
Laboratory, 

b. analyses of fertilizer trials, nutrient flow studies, 
and studies of the changes in the energy now budgets 
of forest sites due to various harvesting methods, 
and 

c. maIly other less closely related fields such as fire 
danger appraisal based on fael estimates, and the 
develofment of harvesting m:rt.hods and harvestine 
machines. 

M lterial gathered in this 
project has been sent to the Pulping Section of the Vancouver 
Forest Products Laboratory for the analysis of the pulping 
properties of the various components. Data have been sent to 
the Forest }'~;;'nagement Institute to assist in the consideration 
of ways and means of utilizing dense lodgepole pine stands. 

In 1966 a test area Summary of Progress up to One Year uo: 
was selected in a 

100-year old lodgepole pine stand thinned in 1938 to different 
densities in the Kananaskis Research Forest. Two tenth-acre 
plots were located in den.sities of 300 stems per acre (thirmed) 
and 1000 stems per acre (unaisturbed). In 1966 data Nere gathered 
from 63 lodgepole pine and 12 white spruce trees locnted in the 
undisturbed plot. Data were eathered from 22 lodgepole pine 
trees in the thinned stand in 1967. 

Prior to felling each 
tree '\vas measured for dbh, height, ('rown length and1.ddth. All 
of the trees in each plot were felled and measurements .lere 
taken of total tree \o7ei~ht, total st om weight and merchanta1:1e 
stem weight. On each tree stem anal ysis was carried out ~I'rom 
discs taken at eif,ht-foot intervals to the top of the tree. 
These discs \'Jere weighed to obtain an estimate of the sp...qti&l 
'lariation in fresh and dr.f weights throughout the stem. In 
addition, all of the foliage was collected and the fresh and 
dry °:Jeights determined. 

Data gathered frOffi 
the 63 lodgepole pine trees measured in 1966 fonned the basis 
of a H. F. thesis lvritten during the academic year 1966-67. 
Seven spruce trees were left in the thinned stand harvested 
in 1967. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: To collect material, frorr: the ~;even slirucc 
trees left standing in tho thi.nned nrea, 



(iii) 

. 
necessary for the pulping studies at the Vancouver Forest 
Products Laboratory, to establish and harvest a very dense 
lodgepole pine plot; obtain measures of the roots on the 
previously harvested plots; and initiate analysis of the 
sampling techniques. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: During 1968 the foll~ling 
field work was completed: 

(a) seven spruce trees, located in the undisturbed 
sample plot, were harvested, the components 
measured, and wood samples. to be used in pulping 
studies, were transported to the Vancouver Forest 
Products Laboratory f 

(b) the stump and root components of the trees 
measured in the first and second sample plots 
were extracted, wa13hed, separated and weighed, 
and 

(c) a third sample plot (l/2fJth acre) was located in 
a very dense (5000 stems/acre), 90-year-old plot 
of lodgepole pine stand. Measurement of the 
above-ground components was completed on all 
trees except 10 trees reserved for pulping 
analysis. 

Because the time required to 
obtain the samples necessary for the pulping analyses 't-Jas 
more than previously anticipated it was impossible to extract 
and measure the below-ground components of the trees located 
in the third sample plot. 

The data gathered on the 
above- and below-ground compment weiehts of the pine trees 
from the first and second sample plots were analysed and 
presented in a paper given at the Hensuration Session of 
the Annual C.I.F. Meeting held in st. John's, Newfoundland. 
A report, suitable for an Information Report, which analyses 
the '"rithin and between tree variations in specific .rravity 
and moisture content, is pre 5ently being revievled locally. 

18. Goals for Next Year: 

(a) The selection, extraction, separation, 1'leiC1rlng 
and shipping of the various components of the 
reserve trees, in the third sample plot, to the 
Vancouver Forest Products Laboratory for pulping 
studies; 

(b) The extraction, cleaning, and measurement of the 
stump and root components of the trees already 
harvested in the third sample plot, and 
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(c) The analysis of the data Cc~thered from all three 
S.:l.nli,le plots to: 

(i) determine the intensity of samplinc 
required to obtain reliable esti.rnates 
of the Heights of the various components, 

(ii) to develop seme ::;r.ort-cut sam~ling rnethods 
for the measurement of total and. component 
organic matter production in lodgepole pine 
stands. 

(d) Publicc:.tion: Johnstone, ti. D. Cr~anic m2.tter 
production in lodgepole pine stands. Proposed journal 
~,ublication. 



PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Silvical Characteristics of Trees 

A comprehensive program of forest and land management research 
depends upon having proper knowledge of the biological characteristics 
and basic behaviour of individual trees and tree species according to 
their environment and genetic variation. Silvics and plant physiology 
research make their greatest contribntion in the critical stage of the 
life cycle of the tree which extends'from seed production to seedling 
establishment and early growth. Silvicultural management poses a mul
titude of problems in this area. At the moment research emphasizes the 
variabili ty of seed germination and survival and growth in white spruce 
and lodgepole pine seedlings. Silvical research is being used to deter
mine germination and growth rates and the effects of site genotype and 
environment on these rates. Another phase emphasizes the physiology of 
life processes and growth mechanisms to understand and help control the 
growth development of trees. Attention is focussed upon nutrient levels 
and light intensity as they affect seedling growth, metabolism and abil
ity to survive moisture stress. 

To complement studies of silviculture and utilization of pop
lar forests, attention has been given to studies of the structure,devel
opment and causes of distribution and productivity of aspen forests. The 
results are being used to derive a site classification for poplar forests 
as a basis for silvicultural management and utilization. 

Tree roots of white spruce have been studied to determine the 
development of root form among different soils, and to relate the devel
opment of root growth to growth in aerial tops of trees. The results 
attempt to relate total tree growtr" in terms of site productivity and 
silvicultural treatment. 

Other biochemical and physiological studies complement curJ~nt 
research on the interrelationship between the mountain pine beetle-blue 
stain fungi complex and lodgepole pine. Attention is directed specifi
cally to the mechanism of resinosis induced by bark beetle attack and 
blue stain fungi to establish the relation in growth activities and 
moisture stress in the host tree a~d its response to bark beetle and 
blue stain attack. 

Ecological reserves and unique natural areas are being es
tablished for future demonstration and scientific study in the Kananas
kis Rr?search Forest. Such areas include typical stands of sub-alpine 
covertypes, superior specimens of tree species, selected phy~;ioe;raphic 
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site types and successional stands. Elsewhere small arboreta and planta
tions are being established to determine the hardiness, health, form and 
yec.rly growth of exotic trees at various regions throughout the province 
and to compare the development of promising exotic trees with native 
species. 

Projects related to this problem area include: 

A 52 

A 101 

Herbarium and special collections of plant materials (unassigned) 

Root development and top growth of white spruce in the boreal 
forest - J.W.B. Wagg. 

A 253*: Biochemical and physiological aspects of host resistance to 
attack and infection by bark beetles and blue stain fungi -
D.M. Shrimpton and R.W. Reid. I 

A 265 

A 272 

Germination and early growth in white spruce modified by 
moisture temperature and genotype - A.K. Hellum. 

Effects of nitrogen phosphates and life intensity on the ear
ly growth and metabolism of white spruce and lodgepole pine 
seedlings - H.M. Etter. 

A 274 : Ecological reserves and natural areas Kananaskis Research 
Forest - J. Krewaz. 

A 278*t Soil moisture and temperature in relation to topography, soil, 
vegetation and climate - G. L. Lesko. 

A 281 Establishment of arboreta and small scale plantations in 
Alberta - J. Soos. 

A 290 : Poplar habitats in the mixedwood section of Alberta - H.G. 
Anderson 

*** A 287 : Structure, biomass and productivity of poplar forests in 
Alberta - E.B. Peterson. 

*Project statement appears under problem - "Reduction of Losses 
from Bark Beetles" 

**Pro,ject statement appears under problem - "Limiting Factors of 
Soils in Forest Growth tf 

-H--lE-Project statement appears under problem - tfTree and Stand Growth 
Measurement tf 
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**** Proposal: Measuring transpirat~on of individual trees in situ 
R.H. Swanson. 

Extra Mural Research F-36 - Induction of flowering in conifers -
Richard P. Tharis. Department of Biology, University of 
Calgary. 

****Project statement appears under problem - "Stabilization and 
Improvement of Water Yield in Forest Areas" 
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PrOt~ect No. A 52 

PROJ8CT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. b~stabli sr..ment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title -- Collecti.on of plant materials. 

3. Investigator (No professional investigator assigned). 

1956. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: A continuing project. 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Herbarium, seed collection, seed bank, 
taxon~r, Alberta. 

Tree Biology. 

Improved silvical characteristics of trees. 

9. gstah1.ishment Project No.: A 52 Branch Pro ject A 52 

10. Status Active. 

11. ~an-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional Other 0.8 

12. Co-operating Agencies Department of Biology, Upiversity of Cal~ary, 
and various other agencies depending upon their 

requests for tree seed, cones or herbarium specimens from the Alberta/ 
NWT/Yukon Region. 

13. Location of Work : Region wide. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: This project accommodates the need 
for continuous collection and her

barium services to various researcll~rs in the Forest Research Branch 
and to various other agencies from time to time. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Assienment of a technician as 
curator of the vascular plant 

herbarium in August, 1967, resulted in improved maintenance of the 
existing collection of over 4,000 specimens. A 1967 inventory of the 
vascular plant herbarium resulted in Information Eeoort ;\-X-14 by S. J. 
Zubrowski, "Check List of Vascular Plants in the Forest hesearch Branch 
Herbarium, Calgary, 1967". 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: It was ~~ticipated that the scope of this pro-
ject would be enlarged to include a local cone 

and seed bank to serve ~~e needs of Regional research projects that re
quire special seed lots that have been collected, orocessed and stored 
according to specific objectives. 

It was also planned in 1968 that herbarium 
material would be collected for investigation of clonal differen~es in 
the morphology of twigs, leaves, bark and fruit of Populus tremuloides 
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and f. balsamifero. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Because of storage facilities and because 
of the temporary lack of a forest gen

eticist in the Alberta-Territories Hegion, no action was taken on devel
opment of seed collection facilities for research purnoses. 

Herbarium llaterials were coll.ected from 
approximately 25 clones of f. tremuloide~: in support of ecological 
studies of leaf area index in n~tural aspen stands in central Alberta. 

Other activities included: collections 
and photography of specimens for the 1969 edition of "Native 'I'rees of 
Canada"; collection of specimens of forest vegetation currently unrep
resented in the Calgary herbarium of the Forestry Branch; assistMce 1.n 
ident ificat i on of vascular plants to various field crews of the regional 
laboratory. 

18. Goals for Next Year a) continuatibn of routine collection, 
processing and storage of herbarium 
materials; 

b) assistance, as required, with identification 
of vasculal' plant species for various re
gional field crews; 

c) collection of material and photogra?hy 
of morphological features in Populus 
tremuloidef! that are diagnostic for 
clone recob~tion and clone segregation. 

for: 
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1. ~starlishment: 

2. Title 

3. ,Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

PROJ~T H~VIEW S~ATEMENT 

Alberta/~/Yukon 

Pro.ject ~10. A 101 

D:>te:F'ehruary, 1969. 

Root deve] opment and top growth of '~hite spruce 
and tamarack in the Boreal 'Forest. 

: J. W. Bruce Wagg 

1963 

5. Anticipated Ye~r of Completion: Original 1968 Revision I 1969 
Revision II 19~0 

6. Key l.vords not in Title: Picea glauca, Vlrix laricina, Morphology, Alberta 

7. Activity : Tree Biology 

8. Problem Area Program : Silvical characteristics of trees 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 101 Branch Project No.: A lOl 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1.0 Other 1.3 

12. Co-operatin;. Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

: None 

: Boreal forest stand in west-central Alberta; 
Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The form which root systems of trees 
develop in different environments has 

intrigued many researchers, and the development of the above-ground parts, 
especially the trunk, has received much study. Association of the growth 
of the roots with the growth of the trunk and branches has been 1 imi ted 
mostly to seedlings. This project ropresents an attempt to define total 
~owt,h of trees between 35 and 60 years of age. 

Th(., over-all ohjective is to sturly the 
rel~tionshi p between the growth of roots and growth of ar-ove-ground pA,rts 
of trees. Other objectives include: the ohservation of gross 1j fferl'lTIces 
between the develooment of root systems and development of trunks; the 
rievelopment of methodology such as establishing the feasibility and reH~ 
bility of reconstructing the growth of root ~ystems during p.<lst periods 
of development; and the development of quantitative relationships hetween 
the ~ount of roots and trunks of trees on rlifferent sites. Another ob
jective is to show that an annual reciprocity of growth exists between 
the crown, trunk and roots of an individual tree. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Eight contiguous immature white 
spruce were excavated from each of two 
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eites - one on humus and one on sand - a~ the root systems analyzed 
in detail. Generalized root-forms were a~sociated with each site. 
The restricted tap~oot form was found on sand the the monolayered 
form on humus. There was considerable variation among trees on each 
site. The growth in the root systems and: trunks was reconstructed 
by fjve-year intervals for the life of th~ trees. While the tecrmique 
of reconstruction did not give absolute values of the amount of root 
owing to die-back and breakage it gave relative values that could be 
used to compare the growth in the roots and trunks of trees. For ex
ample one thousand lineal feet of persistent root was as~;ociated with 
one cubic foot of volume in the trunk. A rough draft report of this 
work was prepared. 

The influence of thinning on 
root growth of white spruce was studied at Kananaskis. Using radial 
root increment as a parameter of root growth, it was found that root 
increment increased in most trees before either radial increment of the 
trunk or height increment of the trunk. .~ rough draft report was pte-
pared. . 

To study the reciprocity of 
growth among the trunk, crown and roots, a 63-year-old tree was ex
cavated at Kananaskis. The number of needles was determined. The 
total crown was dissected by annual incre.wents only for the last 20 
years as accuracy diminished with increasing age. The annual height 
increment of the trunk and annual volumes were obtained. Roots were 
measured and aged to obtain lineal growth. The tree, which was 47.3 
feet tall and 8.9 inches d.b.h., had 7.9 million persistent needles, 
4.5 miles of crown increment, 9.5 cubic feet of trunk and 2.1 miles of 
root increment. F'urther data is to be accumulated on the volume and 
weights of crown and roots and detailed studies of growth patterns in 
the roots. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago The goals were the following reports: 

Wagg, J.W.B. Development of roots and 
trunks of white spruce on sand and humue!. Proposed Departmental 
PUblication. 

Wagg, J.W.B. Post-thinning morphogenesis 
of trunk and root:; in white spruce. Proposed Departmental Publication. 

Wagg, J. W • B. lioot, trunk and cro\'m d eve Ion
ment of' a whjte spruce tree. Proposed Can. J. Botany Publication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Work has followed two directions aimed at 
the completion of reports on earlier work 

on white spruce and some exploratory field work. 

A paper on the II Development of roots and 
trunks of white spruce on sand and hmnus ll has been completed, including 
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most final illustrations, but has not been submitted for publication. 

The continued study of the 63-year-old 
white spruce produced additional data. It was calculated that the 
tree during its life produced in' excess of 14.7 million needles. It 
had a total crown volume of 2.7 cubic feet and a root volume of 3.05 
cubic feet. A great increase in lineal crown increment 6, 7 and 8 
years ago was associated with less than anticipated lineal root in
crement during the same period. Radial root increments, except for 
the very young roots, showed the same trend - being small at 6, 7 
and 8 years and large 4 and 5 years ago when crown increment was 
abnormally small. Numerous charts, graphs and photos have been pre
pared which illustrate the growth and development of the tree with 
particular emphasis on roots. Data and illustrations have been formu
lated into the beginning of a rough draft report. 

Field work consisted of experimentation 
with pumps for the hydraulic excavation of roots and a preliminary 
look at the origin and development of the root-forms of tpJmarack, 
which were thought to be closely allied to those of white spruce. 

18. Goals for Next Year : To compl!te the present stUdies on white 
spruce. The preliminary study on tamarack 

is worthy of reporting without or with very little additional field 
time. No new studies are planned. 
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1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

Project No. A 265 

PROJECT REVIEW ST ATEMENr 

: Alberta/NWT/y~kon ~: Febru.ary 24, 1969. 

: Germination and early growth in white spruce 
modified by moisture, temperature and genotype. 

: A. K. Bellum. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1965. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1969 Revision I 1970 
Revision II 1971. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Picea glauca, seed-weight, seed-age, seed-zone, 
balf'-eib, ~brid. 

7. Activity : Tree Biology. 

8. Problem Area Program: Silvical characteristics of trees. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 265 Branch Project No.: A 265 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1.0 other 1.0 

12. CO-OPE!rating A@nQl: Alberta Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work : Calgary, Kanaii8Skis Forest Experiment Station, 
Hondo, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Bacwound Statement: This project was initiated to explain 
the causes of variation among seedlings 

of white spruce observed in nature and nursery. White spruce is variable 
in growth and establishment which leads to problems of rearing, handling 
and planting. The main objective is to evaluate the influences of 
temperature, moisture and seed source on germination and early growth. 
Patterns of variation in seed characteristics among and within forest 
regions in Alberta are also sought together with the influence of site 
on seed quality. The results from the study are expected to assist the 
Alberta Forest Service with its rearing of seedlings, to recommend 
methods of seed collection and handling, and to establish levels of 
temperature and moisture for optimum germination. 

15. Summar:y of Progress up to One Year Ago: The following reports were 
canpleted: 

(a) HelIum, A. K., 1967. The influence of tall grass and forest 
shade on air tempera.tures near moist soil. Bi-Monthly 
Res. Notes 23 (2): 10-U. 
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(b) HelIum, A. K., 1%7. Periodicity.of height growth in 
whi te spruce reproduction. For. Cbron. 43 (4) : 
365 - 371. 

(c) HelIum, A. K., 1968. A case against cold stratification 
of white spruce seed prior to nursery seeding (proposed 
departmental publication). • 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 

(a) Laboratory tests of temperature effects on germination in 
white spruce seed to be continued through the next year. 

(b) A report on the effects of cold stratification on germination 
and early growth in white spruce seed lots to be submitted 
for publication. 

(c) Tests of repeated wetting and drying of white spruce seeds 
conducted at Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station in 1966 
and 1967 to be repeated with imprbved moisture control at ~ 
Hondo, Alberta. 

(d) Prepare a final report on the eff~cts of seedbed type on 
germination and growth in white s:;>ruce seedlings. 

(e) Nursery tests were planned for Hondo, Alberta. Whi te spruce 
seeds from 11 single trees would be seeded to compare results 
already obtained in the laboratory with those obtainable 
from a nursery experiment regarding seed weight and source 
of seed. A report on the laboratory results was in progress. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: The confounding effect of seed-age on 
responses to given temperatures delayed 

this work until new germination equipment was available to complete 
tests. Results on stratification of white spruce seed suggested that 
this treatment should be applied only if the specific response of a 
given seed lot to the treatment is known. Alternate methods of pre
treatment of seed to improve germinative speed and total germination 
are under study. The effects of drying of ",hite spruce seed, once 
wetted for nursery seedling, suggested that germination might be severely 
reduced in sane seed lots and not in others. The final report on the 
effects of seedbed type (rotten woods, spha~num and perlite) on germina
tion and early growth in white spruce is in final stage of reporting. 
White spruce seedlings grown for one year at Hondo from 11 provenances 
(Alberta and Manitoba) -were excavated (in p;a.rt) in 1968. The data 
have not yet been analyzed. 

The efforts to characterize white spruce 
seeds collected from various parts of Alberta led to the conclusion 
that seed weight and cotyledon number are potentially good criteria 
for the description of seed samples. The study of variation in seedling 
size of white spruce also led to the appraisal of seed -weight as l~lated 
to germination and early growth. Indication of hybridization between 
white and black spruce in Alberta -was also given. 
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Publications and reports: 

" 
Bellum, A. K., 1968. A case ae:;ainst cold stratification of white 

spruce seed prior to nurset'Y seeding. Canada Dept. of Forestry 
Publ. #1243, 12 pp. 

Bellum, A. K., 1%9. Variation in cotyledon number and seed 
weight in white spruce in Alberta (In press). Paper for 
symposium on Spruce, Macdonald College, Que., August, 1968. 

Bellum, A. K., 1969. Judging seed quality by weight (In press). 
Research News. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Complete preliminary tests of the effects of 
temperature, moisture and seed weight on 

germination and early growth in whtte spruce and to expand temperature 
tests on germination to include lolgepole pine. Collect and collate 
seed weight and climatic data for the establishment of a seed zone 
map for white spruce in Alberta. Assess freezing as an alternate method 
to cold stratification to promote more rapid and more complete germina
tion. Evaluate effects of topographic position, site, and parent tree 
age on seed weight in white spruce. Continue search for white spruce 
seeds which show potential influences of black spruce hybridization. 

Proposed publications: 

Hellum, A. K., 1%9. Germination and early growth in white spruce 
on specially textured seedbeds of rotten wood and peat moss in 
the laboratory. Proposed departmental Internal Report. 

Hellum, A. K. Seed weight, germination and early growth of white 
spruce. Proposed journal publication. 

Bellum, A. K. Wetting and drying white spruce seed before 
germination. Proposed Information report. 
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Project Eo.. A 272 

PROJECT REVIEW STATE1-1ENT 

1. Establishment 

2.~ 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

: Effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and light 
intensity upon growth, metabolism and drought 
resistance of pine and spruce seedlings. 

Harold M. Etter 

1967 

5. Anticipated Year of ComEletion : Original 1973 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Pinus c'ontorta, Picea glauca, nutrition, 
physiology. 

Tree Biology 

Silvical characteristics of trees. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 272 Branch Project No.: A 272 

10. Status : Active 

11. ~~n-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 Other 1.3 

12. Go-operating Agencies None 

13. Location of Work Calgary 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: A few weeks after germination and with 
the onset of autotrophic growth, the 

conifer seedling becomes dependent upon the environment for its supply 
of mineral nutrients and its capacity to fix COZ" ~ants ability to 
~lter and control the seedling environment has ~ncreased recently 
through the application of agrono~.c techniques in this area of silvi
culture. However, problems still arise as these techniques are fitted 
to specific requirements in the field, nursery, greenhouse or seedling 
container. Solutions to these prc1blems often require knowledge of the 
influence of mineral nutrition or light intensity upon the physiology 
of the seedling. 

Attention is focused upon nitrogen 
form and level, phosphorus level and light intensity as they affect 
the plant's growth, metabolism an,' ability to survive acute moisture 
stress. The study also seeks to define certain mechanisms or sites in 
the seedling through which these environmental changes exert an in
fluence upon plant growth. 

15. ~ummary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Procedures have been worked 
out for the extraction and 
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quantitative determination of soluble carbohydrates, arnino-N, starch, 
and soluble and insoluble proteins. In brief, six-week-old seedlings 
are dissected into roots, leaves, and stems, and then ground in dry 
ice. The ground tissue is extracted with a formic acid : alcohol 
mixture and with 80% alcohol. Centrifugation of the extracts at ca. 
20,000 g yields a soluble fraction. The residue is then extracted 
with tria-HCl buffer (pHS.O) and NaOH to obtain the two protein frac
tions. Amylase digestion is employed in the extraction of starch. 
The resulting solutions of the various components are analyzed using 
methods based upon standard spectrophotometric procedures. 

Experiments with lodgeoole pine 
seedlings grown at three nitrate levels have demonstrated that in
creasing the nitrate supply resulted in plants with a smaller root/ 
leaf weight ratio and a higher percent m~isture in the leaves. In
creasing the nitrate supply also brought-about consistent decreases 
in soluble carbohydrate and starch contents. Concomitant increases 
in amino nitrogen and insoluble protein were apparent, particularly 
in the leaf tissue. Drought survival was assessed by the occurrence 
of active root tips after a one week recovery period which followed 
two weeks of drought under controlled environmental conditions. Seed
lings grown at the lowest nitrate level exhibited higher survival rates 
than those grown at the higher levels. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Lodgepole pine seedlings will be grown at 
three nitrate levels to compare their growth, 

metabolism, and drought survival. When complete results are obtained, 
similar experiments will be conducted with white spruce using three 
nitrate and ammonium levels. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Experimerlts with lodgepole pine seed-
lings growing at three nitrate levels 

have been completed and the results prepared for publication (1,2). 
Experiments \~th white spruce growing at'three nitrate levels have 
also been completed. This work has docw)ented a number of differ
ences between pine and spruce in their metabolic and morphologic res
ponses to nitrate supply. In particular, increaSing the nitrate did 
not result in marked decreases in the soluble carbohydrate and starch 
contents of white spruce as it did with lodgepole pine. Also, nitrate 
supply did not have a significant effect upon the drought survival of 
the spruce seedlin~s. These results taken together are the first in
dications of the involvement of soluble or insoluble carbohydrates in 
a drought resistance mechanism. The results also demonstrate a dif
ference between the two species in the effect of nitrate reduction 
upon carbohydrate levels within the plant. 

The analyt·ical procedures for carbo
hydrate which are used in this project have proven useful in the de
velopment of a rapid germinability test for white spruce (3). 
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1. Etter, H. M. 1968. Influence of 
nit rate supply upon alternate s;ynthetic 

pathways in lodgepole pine seedlings. Proc. Can. Soc. Plant Physiol. 
9: 34. 

2. Growth, metabolic com-
ponents and drought survival of lodgepole 

pine seedlings at three nitrate levels. Can. J. Plant Sci. (In ~). 

3. Hocking, D. and H. M. Etter. Rapid 
germinability test for white spruce. 

Can. J. Plant ScL (In press). 

18. Goals for Next Year ExPeriments with white spruce ero"m at 
three ammonimn levels will be completed. 

All of the biochemical 
date has been obtained 

\'lhich have not been subjected to moisture stress. 
more precisely defining the possible influence of 
components upon drought survival, these data will 
for plants .... rhich have been stressed. 

data obtained to 
from seedlings 

lJrith a view to 
individual metabolic 
~lso he obtained 

Another aspect of the environmental physio
logy of lodgepole pine seedlings Will be initiated, namely a definj.tion 
of the roles of nitrogen nutrition and light intensit1 in the utiliza
tion of CO. This work will involve the exposure to .4CO of seedlings 
which have2been grown for ~ weeks at two levels of nitrat~ or ammonium 
and two light intensities, followed by the quantita.tive determination 
of radioactivity in the three plant parts and in certain metabolic 
components. 

~~~ arold :r.1. tter, 
Investigator. 
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Project No. A 274 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENr 

1. Establishment : Alberta/Wl' /Yukon ~: February, 196~. 

2. Title : Ecological reserves and natural areas, 
Kananaskis Research Forest. 

3 • Inves tisa; tor : J. Krewaz. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1966. 

5. Antici2!ted Year of Completion: Continuing. 

6. Key Words not in Title: subalpine, SAl. 

7. Activitl : Liaison and Management. 

8. Problem Area Program: Silvical characteristics of trees. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 274 Branch Project No. A 274 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .3 Other .2 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Nil. 

13. Location of Work : Kananaskis F')rest Experiment Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: On the basis of the management plan 
for the Kananaskis Research Forest, 

(Internal Report A-10), all stands on the management forest area will 
have been cut within 70 years. To preserve areas which !»lve developed 
within the forest under natural conditions and to provide specimens 
and ecosystems which will be produced only if cultural activities are 
excluded, selected areas must be set aside and kept in an undisturbed 
condition. 

The practice of silviculture has its 
basis in the natural succession of forest associations. Natur9.l stands 
provide a continuing source of information on undisturbed succession 
and a comparitive basis for evall'tating the e1Tect of the cultural 
treatment of similar stands. Corllparison can be made of all aspects 
of the total environment including microclimate, soil, small mammals, 
insects, diseases, tree growth, genetics and water yield. Unique or 
unusual conditions are preserved for their fundamental difference to 
what is normally expected. These usually provide an example of the 
varia tion in some basic factor to otherwise similar ecosystems in 
the Vicinity. 

The selection of natural areas is 
designed to meet the expected requirements of the regional research 
stafr working on the Research Forest. The size of the individual 
areas must take into account the limited size of the management portion 
of the forest while at the same time providing spatially adequate 
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representation of the conditions to be preserved. Primary 
consideration will be given to those conditions which are con
sidered irreplaceable and my be lost in the normal develop
ment of the Research Forest. Areas which may be required for 
specific investigations in the future should be included. The 
following categories are sane reserve candidates: mature and 
overma ture undisturbed stands, young stands of less common 
species, swamps, muskegs, hangmoors, alpine meadows, gravel 
Bars, erosion slopes, talus slopes, stream courses, river banks, 
lake beaches, beaver ponds, natural ponds, rock outcrops, 
superior trees and stands, common and unique physiographic 
sites. Reserve areas will be demarcated dn the ground and 
mapped. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: To obtain the most 
suitable reserves the 

selection of candidate areas has been carried by surveys explicitly 
made for this purpose and in conjunction with surveyB carried out 
for operational purposes, i.e. cut layout and road location. 
During 1966 and 1967 about 100 candidate areas were checked out 
and marked with plastic flagging. In the direct survey procedure, 
line plot records were checked and aerial photos were scanned for 
desirable areas. These areas were then inspected on the ground. 
In conjunction with other surveys areas were noted and later 
re-examined. Consequently, selection has been a continuing 
process of checking and elimination. 

In selecting representative 
areas the proportional distribution of common covertypes, surficial 
materials and physiographic sites over t~le whole of the Research 
Forest were the main factors considered. Accessibility was sane
times a secondary factor in selection. ~hese reserves are thus 
representa ti ve of the stands, soils and si tee of the Research 
Forest as a whole. Other, usually smaller, reserves represent 
special conditions. 

16..Goa1s Set One Year Ago: Selected reserves will be marked on the 
ground with permanent boundaries. other 

candidate reserves will remain tentative pending further investigation 
and study of other canparab1e areas. 

17. Accanp1ishments in Las t Year: About 100 candidate areas were rechecked 
during 1968, and 25 reserves are 

established with temporary markings on the boundaries. The boundaries 
of the selected areas were mapped and 10t8ted on aerial photos. A 
report showing the location of the selected areas on a map and a brief 
description of each reserve is being prepared. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Provision has been made for the procurement 
of an ecology student for the summer of 1969 

to assist in mapping and describing the reserves. This is to establish 
a base to which successional changes in the future can be canpared and 
with which succession in similar but culturally treated areas can be 
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related. Emphasis will be placed on mapping by vegetative 
associations that will permit a reliable measure of any future 
change in vegetation on a specific area. 

The painting of boundaries will proceed as 
labour becomes available. 

Additional reserves may be established as 
required. 



1. :C~stal)lish:nent 

z. Title 

Froject 1;0. ;~ 290 • 

. 'J..berta /J'J.rr /Yukon D ~ ,~ , 
~: J·J.arC.!.l. 

Poplar h8.bitCtts in the l:i:::edHood 
Se;ction of Alberta. 

J. Investir,ator E. G. ;\nderson. 

LI. Year of Commencement: 1968. 

5. :'ntici;pated Yeal~ cf Completion: OriCili.cJl 197::':. 

c. l'~ey :Jords not in Title: PopuLuG tremu.lcicies, F. bdls::Jr'iferc., 

7. Activitl 

B. 1&, la,nd. cla.ssification, regencr~tion, 
succession. 

Silviculture. 

8. ProblGFJ Area Program: 3i1vicDl characteristics of trees and 
stands. 

9. Est~{b1ishment Project No.: A 290 Branch Project '1;0.: ~\ 290 

10. Status Active .• 
I 

11. l:an-yc::rs Utilized in Past y~: Profcssion21 1.0 ether 0.7 

1?. Co-operating l .. gencies: None. 

13. Loc2.tion of '!:lorl: : Slave Lake and HiGh Prairie. 

14. Ahbrevia.ted Bacl~cround state~! Alberta's :poplar forests are 
. the most extensive of 2.ny cover 

thoo in the province, yet they are currently vastly under
utilized. As rr.ore intensive forestr-.f is pr'dcticed 2.nd ne~'l 
demands are made upon the presently e:dsting '\-lOod sUl)[.,ly, questions 
concerninG productive ;:otential of land areas in tems of :l~ood 
fiber m'l:st be ansHered. ThiG C2,n on~ be done if the landscape 
is classified in tGnns of forest erovJth. In anticipation of an 
increased demand upon these forests and the land they occupy, 
tllis l.roject W'1.S established with the follo"rin~: objectives in 
r~irl<3_ : 

(1) To cle.ssify the forest l:md in t.he m:L··{ed~·JOo(l section 
for: 

(a) :.::otcntia1 productivity of o.spen :md balsam 
pop1:J.r, Dnd '. 

(b) regeneration environment of o.spen ;;nd be.ls::!'l 
poplar. 

(2) To rr.o.p a se1oc:tc.:d area of the 1andsc.sr:,e 8.C c. test of 
the usefulness and accuracy of the c1o.ssific2tion i.'1 evallk'l.ting 
r..otenticl productivity of poplar. 
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(3) To determine successional trends in overm2.ture 
stands of Populus. 

The forest land in the 
Mi.xe"ciwood ~ction ):1..8.s been classified in terms of white spruce 
gro,:rth but on those areas where spruce is absent it is 
difficult to 2.csess productivity. A portion of the present 
study area has been mapped under the Canada Land InventoI"'lJ 
rrobI'.?Jn of i\ ... tIDA. but productive capacitie.s of various land 
units C.re based UflOn coniferous species. Hm·] close a 
relationship, if any. the.t exists between coniferous Cr(JHth 
and that of Populus on the area mapped will be determined 
by this study. 

The regeneration potential 
of Populus associated 1vith particular plant communities is an 
aspect to 'be considered in any managanent program involving 
stand manipulc.tion. Successional changes associ2..ted with 
various hat-itats 'Hill have considerable influence on the 
future condition of present mature stands. Forecastinr; future 
supplies of poplar cannot be undertaken until the successional 
trends in poplar forests are known. 

P{.\plar h2.bitats identified 
may be \lsed in hlO other related pop1ar studies. These are: 
A 287, structure, bio1lk1.sS and productivity of poplar forests 
in ;l.lberta by E. B. Peterson and Physical properties of aspen 
in f"lberta by J. p.. F.asper. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: The first step in .om 
orientation to a popl~r 

program W2 .. S discussions 10Jith persons in government and industry 
2.nd the problems associated \'dth poplars. This ,.as folloHed by 
an examination of some poplar forests in Gl. portion of Alberta. 
Some of the literature was reviewed, a problem analysis was 
vJritten and this Has subsequently followed by a formal project 
proposal. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 

(a) Solect suitable sampling areas from those examined 
durinG the sum..rner of 1967 and from aerial rhotographs. 

(b) Identification and familiarization vIi th pla.nt specimens 
collected during summer 1967. 

(c) Collection of field data in the summer of 1968. 

17. /.ccomp1ism.er:ts in Last Year: Ninety stands ,..;ere exarr.incd in 1968 
where either Popu.: .. us trcmuloides. 

P. he.ls:urifera or a combination of these species rom the 
predominant cover type. The samp1in~ area lies between 1140 00 I 
and 1160115 til loncitude and extends from 54°55' to 560 15 IN 
latitude. Stands ranee in age from .30 to 140 ;years lvith two-thirds 
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of them in, or exceeding, the 9O-year age class. Daninance 
and Cc,nopy coverace values ,,·rere estimated for the vascci.flr 
pla.nts "t!hlle cover-abundance values were recorded for the 
cryptogams. .\.clditional infonnation collected in each stand 
included elevation, slope, as:r.act, landform, drainage, 
texture of the :, heM.zon, an estimate of stand quality and 
heiGht, a.ge and d.b.h. of J-.5 dominant rarnets. .\ total of 
JOe ramets 1lere meaE;ured for height and age. 

A prelimin2.ry secrepltion 
of st2.nds is bc~sed on cover t~li)e. In 18 st,,:tnc:s 'iJhorc bnlssr.l 
popl;;,r is either the only tr~o srccies or is !TX)re ,'lbu.nclD.nt 
thc.n rl.spen, thero are three sub-divisions based upon kndform 
i. e. 2.11 uvial, slope and uplCl.nd types. There are 80rr.e diff erences 
in floristics bet1-1een these types but they are not sharp. 

The rOl1lc"l.ininr; 7 2 stands are 
sepa.ra.ted first on the basis of composition of the tree la.;.'er, 
second on nee and third on prwsiognomy. In this l~.rGe [rcup 
Qre those stands in Hl-d.ch aspen is the only treo sl:·ecies and 
those in 1-1hich there are minor amounts of bals<J.m po:;::,lar. :.n 
e..,,{8.!nin~,tion of the veGetation indicates th2.t tllore 0.re oiffercr.ces 
in species composition between stands over 75 ye::1.rc c:mo those 
under this nge, hence the reason for se.f'::lrntion. The ultirne.te 
subdivision of stnnds Hithin a cover-type "md 8gc-.?,oup is based 
on the most prominent strata of the understory. ~tithin each of 
tho a spen stand groups there are the fol101,Jine cubdi visions: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

tall sbrub stnnds l'171:ere Alnus cri8Da is dOTllin~tnt . 

mediurr. shrub stands vIhere R.osa and Viburnum are doninant 

k,ll herb and. r:rass stands 'Iihere <:t number of herbs 
~lnd Grasses :::)r~domir'ate 

10'('1 herb and grass stands 

There is sorne correl.?tion 
bet:lecn these Croupine;s and the composition of the 'veeetation 
althOUGh many species occur abundantly in all four groups. 

)l. crude aF;;roximation cf 
site index for these stands ,.as den.ved from aspen cite curves 
for 0askatchet·mn. A good correlation exists bet~]een the 
balsmn Foplar types and site index. ~;tands on tIle ;llluvie.l 
sites have t,hc hichest site index, those on the .::101')8 ,~.re 

intermediate ,:-:.nd those on the, uplands are the lo·,;cst. Cf the 
C)spcn stanc1. Groups those in the tall shrub tYre usuc·.lly occur 
on the l-c.r:best sitos 1tlhile those of the 1m! l1erb :mc'. r;rass 
t;',lI)C h:OVG the 10Hest site inqex. Further refinement in tbis 
classification 11ill probably 'result in a stronf;er corrclc.tion. 
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18. Goals for Next Year: 

(a) Delineate clones in as marv of the 90 stands as 
time pentdts in the spring and fall of 1969. 

(b) Establish plots and analyse vegetation quantitatively. 

(c) Collect and analyse soil data including profile 
descriptions t textural analysis t porosity, aeration, 
bulk density and field ca;)acity. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Genetic Impro"ement of Trees 

The undertaking of tree improvement by selection, tree breed
ing and introduction is an important and longterm forest research and 
forest management endeavour. With an expanding reforestation program 
by the Alberta Forest Service and industry, it is necessary to ensure 
that the best possible ecotypes and genotypes are being used and that 
improved varieties of commercial tree species will be available in the 
future. The Alberta Forest Service and industry have already begun pre
liminary work in the selection of the elite trees in the production of 
better seed. It is decisively important to future forest production in 
the region that there be an active research program in tree improvement 
and that there be close co-ordination among the research and forest 
management agencies. The reasoning is that given sufficient knowledge, 
time and opportunity, tree improvement applications will allow forest 
management to grow the most trees 0':- the best quality with the highest 
financial return on their managed forest lands. Regional research in 
the problem area began in 1966 to determine and evaluate geographic 
races of lodgepole pine and black spruce as each may be related to par
ticular sets of environmental conditions, especially climatic factors 
which probably have the largest influence upon the variation in growth 
rhythm and survival hardiness. 

A forest geneticist will join the staff in 1969. Plans for 
1969-70 are to continue tree improvement research with emphasis on pro
venance studies and complete a problem analysis to guide the research 
program over the next several years. 

area: 
At the moment there are two projects related to the problem 

A 267 Biosystematic studies of growth rhythm in lodgepole pine 
and black spruce - M. Hagner. 

A 281 Establishment of arboreta and small scale plantations in 
Alberta - J. Soos. 
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Project No.: A 267 

1. ~stablishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969. 

2. Title --

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Biosystematic studies of growth rhythm in 
lodgepole pine and black spruce. 

M. Hagner 

1966 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion : Original 1969 Revision I 1970 

6. K,ey Words not in Title 

7. Activity: 

8. Problem Area Program 

Pinus contorta, Picea mari~, genetics, 
provenance, Alta., B.C., Yukon 

Tree Biology 

Genetic improvement of trees. 

9. ~stablishment Project No.: A 267 Branch Project No.: A 267 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years UtiLized in Past Year: Professional 0.5 other 0.5 

12. Co-operating Agencies : Alberta Forest Service, University of Calgary, 
Intermountain and Rocky Mountain Forest and 

Hange .l:!:xperiment Stations, Forest Service, United States Department of 
Agriculture. 

13. Location of Work : Collection of seed was from Yukon, British 
Coltunbi'i, Alberta, Hontana and Wyoming. 

Growth rhythms studies took place'in Calgary. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Use of regeneration stock elsewhere 
than its place of origin can cause 

gains or losses. The relationships between origin, growing environ
ment, growth and survival have noe yet been studied in the Alberta 
region. Provenance research, designed to simplify and optimize the 
use of regeneration stock, can be based on observations of differences 
in growth rhythm between individuals. By studying individual seedlings 
the variation within local populations can also be estim~ted. Previous 
studies in other geographic areas have indicated the poss ibn i ty of 
accurately predicting relationships between provenances and survival 
(hardiness) • 

The objectives of this study are: 

(1) To determine the differences in growth rhythm 
between provenances and between :,ndividuals within provenances. 

(2) To determine the differences in growth rhythm 
between lodgepole nine and black:spruce in populations originating from 
the same stand. 
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(3) To determine the climatic factors that have 
the largest influence upon the variation in growth rhythm. 

(4) To determine the importance of elevation in 
interaction with latitude. 

(5) To propose regions in Alberta within which re
generation stock can be safely transferred. 

(6) To determine if the same order of growth rhythm 
in a provenance series can be obtained in the growth chamber as in the 
nursery. 

(7) To determine if tagging with C14 can be used 
in stUdies of growth rhythm in seedlings. 

15. Summary of Progress Up to One Year Ago: Iuring the summer of 1966, 36 
~rovenances of lodgepole pine 

and 9 provenances of black spruce were ohtained. Seedlings were planted 
in the University of Calgary nursery in June, 1967 and between June and 
September, 1967, each of 6900 seedlings was photographed on four oc
~asions. Seedling vitality was recorded in July and bud setting ~as 
recorded in August, 1967. Seedling growth was detenmined in the labor
·9.tory from the summer photographs of seedlings. Laborator!4 trials were 
undertaken to develop methods for labelling of wood with C • 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Completion of statistical analyses and 
preparation of two proposed manuscrIpts 

for submission to Silvae Genetica. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Return of ,t.;r. M. Hagner to Sweden in 
June, 1968, occurred before completion 

of reporting on this project. No manuscripts have been received as 
of March, 1969. 

18. 'Goals far Next Year : Completion of one manuscript, merging the 
two originally intended, under a suggested 

title of: A genecological investigation of iod'gepole pine and black 
spruce: variation in annual growth rhythm, seed quality, cone mori;hology 
and cotyledons. (Proposed by M. HafT'ler as a Departmental Publication). 

r ,;3 ,t ;~,.i.t>~ 
') ~'~;------------~-------f.rr. M. Hagner 

Inves tigator 
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Project No. A 281 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: April, 1969 

2. Title Arboreta and small exotic plantations in Alberta. 

3. Investigator J. 800s 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1975 

6. Key Words not in Title: hardiness, growth. 

7. Activity : Liaison and Management 

8. Problem Area Program: Genetic improvement of trees. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 281 Branch Project No. 'A 281 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.1 Other - 0.4 

12. Cooperating Agencies: Alberta Department of Landa and Forests; 
Department of Agriculture. 

13. Location of Work Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Knowledge on the hardiness and 
productivity of exotic trees in 

Alberta is limited. Some preliminary assessment has been made by 
the Insect and Disease Survey Section of Forest Research Laboratory, 
Calgary, by detecting the existing exotic plantations in the province 
and conducting an ocular survey on the insect and disease conditions 
of these plantations annually. The objectives of this project are: 

1. To determine the hardiness, health, form and 
early growth of exotic trees in various regions 
of Alberta. 

2. To compare the height, diameter growth, basal 
area and volume of promising exotic trees with 
native species, planted on relatively small 
areas under forest conditions. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Four small arboreta were 
established in Footner Lake, 

Peace River, Rocky, Clearwater and Bow Forests in the early spring 
of 1967. Three areas consisting of 2.6 acres each were planted with 
lodgepole pine, Scots pine, Norway spruce, white spruce, Colorado 
spruce and Siberian larch in Peace River, Clearwater, Rocky and Bow 
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Forests during 1967. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Establishment of an arboretum on each Forest 
Division and one small exotic plantation in 

Slave Lake Forest in cooperation with the Alberta Forest Service. 
Hardiness and survival observations to be made on all areas planted 
in 1967. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: (1) Three new arboreta containing 40 
species each were established in co

operation with the Alberta Forest Service in Grande Prairie, Lac 
La Biche and Athabasca Forests. 

(2) Additional species and replacements 
were obtained and shipped to the arboreta in Clearwater, Rocky, Bow, 
Slave Lake, Peace River and Footner Lake Forests. 

(3) two new exotic plantations were 
established in cooperation with the Alberta Forest Service in Peace 
River and Slave Lake Forests, and replacement planting was carrieq 
out in Clearwater Rocky and Bow Forests. 

(4) Scions were collect&d from the 
best Scots pine phenotypes in Rich Valley and were grafted with the 
purpose of establishing a Scots pine seed orchard at a later date. 

(5) Hardiness and mortality observations 
were completed for the previously established arboreta and exotic 
plantations. 

18. Goals for Next Year: (1) Establishment of one arboretum, possibly in 
Hinton. (2) Replacement of dead seedlings in 

the exotic plantations. (3) Continuation of mortality and hardiness 
observation. 

Publication: 

Soos, J. 1969. Performance of some exotic and native tree species 
at Rich Valley, Alberta. Proposed Information Report. 

J. 
Investigator 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Demonstration of Land Calability for Forestry Uses 

Programs of basic and applied research are requil'cci to develop 
principles and techniques for forest land inventory and evaluation of 
natural productivity and alternative planned uses. Land classification 
systems are presently being developed in cooperation with industry and 
the Alberta Forest Service to describe and inventory forest land capabj.li
ties. Emphasis is given to study of basic physiographic and forest in
formation on units of forest landscape using classifications from both 
intensive and reconnaissance surveys. Cooperative studies are being 
undertaken with specialists in soil science, ecology, forest mensuration 
and inventory, forest management and forest hydrology to observ~ and 
evaluate relationships between land: soil and forest types and to derive 
meaningful classification systems arid mapping units. A number of dif
ferent representative areas have been classified and mapped according to 
homogeneous land form, soil, and vegetation units and evaluations have 
been made as to their potential forest productivity and in other special 
areas for watershed management. 

Plans for 1969-70 are to continue the land classification 
studies and participate with the Alberta Forest Service in the Canada 
Land Inventory mapping program. Responsibilities of this program in
clude checking and approval of manuscript eLI forestry maps. New stu
dies related to land classification will emphasize forest climate as one 
of the fundamental elements which control forest establishment and growth 
as well as incidence and abundance of forest insects and pathogens. In 
this regard important features of the forest climate and some of the phy
sical principles underlying them will be studied and evaluated in coopera
tion with members of the Geography Department, University of Alberta. 
The initial aim is to prepare a map of Forest-climatic areas of Alberta 
showing similar climatic characteri .3tics for forest growth. 

At present the following projects and project proposals relate 
to the problem area. 

A 82: A demonstration of differences in forest land productivity 
between five physiographic land conditions in the foothills 
section of Alberta - P.J.B. Duffy. 

A 138*: Hydrologic classificat5.on of wildland soils - G.J. Beke. 

A 258 : Canadian Land Capability Classification for Forestry Canada 
Land Inventory, ARDA - W.D. Holland 

-)(·Project statemen1 appears under problem - "Stabilization and improve
ment of water yield from Forest Areas" 
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* Proposal : Forest types and tree growth in relation to soil mapping 
units - G.L. Lesko. 

** Proposal : Potential energy available for snow evaporation in winter 
along the east slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta -
D.L. Golding and R.H. Swanson., 

*Project statement appears under problem - "Limiting Factors of 
Soils in Forest Growt~1 

**Project statement appears under problem - "Stabilization and 
Improvement of Water Yield from Forest Areas." 
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Project No. A 82 

PROJECT REVIEW ST ATEMENl' 

1. Establishment : A1berta/NWT/tukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title 

.3. Investigator 

: Differences :'~n forest land productivity between 
five physiographic land conditions, Foothills 
Section, A1oorta • 

: P. J. B. DuffY. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1962. 

5. Anticip!ted Year of Completion: Original 1967 Revision I 1969 

6. ley Words not in Title: Growth prediction,B. 19 

7. Acti vi t: ~ Land Classification 

8. Problem Area Progz:am: Demonetration of land capability for forestry uses. 

9. Establishment Proj ect No.: A 82 Branch Project No.: A 82 

10. Status : Active. 

li. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0 other 0 

12. Co-operating Agency : Northwestern' Pulp and Power Ltd. 

1.3. Location of Work : Hinton, Albel, ta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Northwestern Pulp and Power Ltd. has 
prepared a site classification map for 

the CompalV timber limits at Hinton, Alberta. One compartment of 56 
square miles was mapped as a pilot project with the assistance of the 
late W. G. E. Brown, Consultant in 'Forest Land Classification. Using 
the compartment as a stuqy area the present project was designed to 
appraise the suitability of the classification for growth predictions. 
The objectives of the study are to describe and explain: 

(a) The difrerences in productivity between five physiographic 
grOllpB of land; 

(b) The variation in productivity within each group; 

(c) The site ractors which are useful in classifYing denuded 
forest land or land supporting on sui table stands for the 
sample of yield. 

15. SUJD.IIl8.l'l or Progress uE to One Year Ago: Field work was completed in the 
1962 rield season. other 

priority work and the absence of the investigator has required this 
project to be placed on a maintenance basis until 1968. 
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16. Gbals Set One Year Ago: To complete a report in the 1968-1969 fiscal 
year. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: None. The project continued on a 
maintenance basis with the absence 

of the investigator. 

18. Goals tor Next Year : 

Publication: 

Proposed Info1'llation Report will be completed 
in 1969. 

nuffy, P. J. B., 1969. A demonstration of differences in forest 
land productivity between five phYsiographic land conditions 
in the Foothills Section of Alberta (A proposed departmental 
Information Report). 

Itp. J. B. Duffy" 
P. J. B:- Duffy, 
Investigator. 
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1. Establishment 

2. Ti.tle -
3 • Investi~ator 

PHOJECI' ~"VIE\{ ')'TAT:EliENT 

Albertf)., Terrltories Region ~: February, 1969. 

c8.na.dian Lan(~ Capability Classification for 
Forestry, Car ada Land Inventory, 1\.;."IDA. 

1;1. D. Holland. 

4. Year of Commencement: 196.5. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Or:.ginal 1970 Revision I 1971 

(, . 19 ~·iord.s not, in Title: air photo, soils productivity, forest clirnates. 

7. Activitl Land classification. 

8. Problem I..rea Pr0l2'am: Demonstration of land capability for forest uses. 

9. Establishment Project ~10.: A 258 Branch Project No.: A 2.58 

10. Status : Active. 

11. l:an-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 Other 1.75 

12. Co-operati!}g ]'i!3ncy Alberta Forest Service. 

13. Location of ·,1ork Alberta Canada Land Inventory area. Field 'LI0rK 

11ap 84n, Hines Creek - Cherry Pcint. 

lh. Abbreviated Back[j!'ound Statement: This project is ~,continuing procra.":'l 
of the Forest Land Capabili t:r 

Classification ::;ector of the Canada Land Inventory initiated by AHDA in 
1965. fI.d.visory services are made available to the province 1'e: 
interpretation of air photos, soil data, forest productivity c1::l.ta, 
climatic data and maI;ping procedures as per Canada Land Inventor.>' 
c;uidelines, and map editing of provincial manuscript rr.aps prior to 
subrr.ission to atta,-Ia for :;;:,'Ublicatiol,. 

Preparation of a forest l2,nd 
capability map for the Cherry Point - Hines Creek area (about 3/4 of 
map sheet 84D) Has undertaken in 1968. This lr.aWing ,-Jill be extended 
to the entire mar sheet in 1959 and '!,ri1l include 1:50,000 and 
1: 250 ,000 maps. 

are: 
The objectives of t::is project 

(1) to advise and assist the province in its forest land 
cQpability classification program. 

(2) to prepare a forest land capability map of all of sheet 
84D as per Canada Land Inventory euidelines. 
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(J) to exomine the feasibility of initiating companion 
research pertaining to problems of soil parent materials, 
cli.."l1atic studies, solonctzic soils and their rol2.tionships 
to forest )roduction, soil drainage criteria, soluble s<?-1t 
levels, cr..ar~'..Cteristics of orr;aniq horizons, moisture 
retentic,n, soil density, soil strtcture, teJ\.-ture, compaction 
and pcrmea"bility. 

Outstandinc problems are the 
prcVJ.s::.on .:mC: evc~ uation of soil and climatic data to enable 2.de(~uate 
inter~)retCJtion of land capability for forestry purposes. A statistical 
model for description of the influence of environmental factors on 
forest cap2.bilit~· is urgently needed. 

15. Surri.mary of Pror,ress up to One Year Ago: Pro[!,ess prier to 1968 is Given 
by : he follor,linG re::'Orts: 

I':night • Ii. 1967. Pro ['Tess of the Canada Land Inventory inUberta. 
Information He:,ort A-X-9. Department of Forestry and Ru.~l 
Developnent, Forest J.ese3.rch Laboratory. Calgary, :~lberta. 

Y-night, H. 1967. S orne T"imi ting Factors of Tree GrOi·Jth in Alberta. 
Internal lleport A-S. Department of Forestry 8: Rural 
Development. Forest Research Laboratory, calgary t .Alberta. 

Ynight, E., J. A. Scha11~JYk. J. R. Prokopchuk, N. van -Jass, :G. 
DoyacioCluo, and 11. Pearson. 1967. Land Capability 
Classification for Forestry in .. \lberta. }li.meo. Report. 

The above reports provide 
information on the 8IDount of Hark carried out and isaue pleas for 
resc2J'ch 'iJOrk th2t vlill enable the province to ach.ieve their objectives 
more s~tisf~ctorily. 

Additio!1.al progress ",as [;iven 
by these reports: 

Holland, ifl. D. 1967. Report to the Research Sm-COf1.mittee. 
Proc8edinc:s llational COliJInittoe on Forest Land, Department 
of Forest):'.J and Ruxul Development, Forest Branch. p.p. ·::)3-72. 

l~olland, ',{a D. 19G7. Land Capability Classific'::>.tion for Fore:::tI'"J. 
The Canada Land. Invento1"J. Report Ho. 4 p.r::. 18-21. 

16. G¢.?ls Set CDc Ye2r AGo: Tne forest capability map of sheet Sll--D Hill bc 
completed for ~_:·ublication. 

17. 

Section 1 entitled. IIl:ethods ,mei Instructions for 
Site Description II of the proposed manua.l "Pr ocedllrcs for Forest Land 
Classii'ic3tion in /elberta II i'f.Lll be completod. 

Sorr.e preliminary field Hor1: "md st UGly ~rill be 
done :repal':lLo:r:: to the submission of the nm,1 research ::;1'0::)03<::.:;'3. 

Objective 1 (advisory service:;;) ll:CS 

)mial1y accom1)lislied b:;r l.,rork'.Ln:~ in tl·.c 
from January to E.sy. '"1.'1,1::; ~rovided f:i.rst-
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hand knowledge of working methods usedb,y the Forest Service for 
Canada Land Inventory mapping. Field trips accompanying Alberta 
Forest Service survey personnel were made to sheet 831 (south of 
Grande Prairie) to observe field checking methods. cialilpling of 
selected soils and forest plots was carried out in parts of the 
east slopes area to augment the data for Project A-64, (P.J.B. 
Duffy), Hhich in tUrn provided a preliminary classification for 
Canada Land Inventozy work in this ~.rea. A trip along part of the 
B.C. - Alberta boundary was undertaken in an effort to correlate 
mapping results where Canada Land Inventory map areas join across 
provincial boundaries. 

Objective 2 was met qy the mapping 
of the southern three-quarters of Sheet B4D. This work envolved 
photo-interpretation of over .500 aerial photos, field checking, plot 
sampling and map preparation. Twelve 1: 50 ,000 map sheets were prepared 
by February, 1969. 

ExPlorations were carried out to 
interpret climatic information for Canada Land Inventory purposes. 
Elcploratory work was initiated to corr~late such physical data as 
bulk density, compact4..on (penetrometer data), and macro-pore space 
(air permeameter) with root gro'tvth llnd productivity. A number of 
~Jroblems, namely a lack of time and inadequate equipment ,left this 
work in an introductoz-,J state. Preliminary results suggest that 
compaction and/or dens.ity of some sub-surface soils is a limiting 
factor to forest growth in this region. 

Th~ preparation of the proposed 
site manual was postponed. 

18. Goals for Next Year : 

1. Continuation of advisory services. 

2. Completion of mapping of the extended map area to t-he 
northern portion of Sheet 84D, including preparation of the 
1: 250 ,000 map. 

:3. Review of the manuscript maps of the Canada Land Inventory 
prepared by the Alberta Forest Service. 

4. Preparation of an Internal Report on the results of vlork 
carried out as exploratory 'research • 

.A.P.~.~~ 
:1. D. Holland, 
Investigator. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Limi ting Factors of Soils in Forest Growth 

Soil science is a service of forestry, and soils together with 
its physical, chemical and biological;qualities is studied from the point 
of view of its benefit or harm to tree establishment and growth. This 
problem is a part of the larger ones of silviculture, nursery management, 
land classification, watershed management and other ecological research. 

The capacity of the soil to support a productive forest depends 
on ~ series of closely related factors including, available moisture, tem
perature, nutrients and texture. Knowledge of these factors and the 
forest requirements of water, free oxygen and various nutrients' is at a 
rather modest level. At this time the purpose and scope of the soil 
research program is aimed at understanding some of the basic processes 
of soil-water movement and retention and soil temperature which are direct
ly related to soil site and ecological evaluations in tree growth. Other 
investigations are being conducted and more are planned on an evaluation 
of the present taxonomic and mapping tmits and interpretive soil classifi
cation for forest growth. &nail scall~ studies are also being made of 
prescribed fire effects on physical and chemical soil properties. Specific 
projects in this problem area include: 

A 135*: Infiltration overland flow and sediment as affected by 
forest cover and its man~pulation by Teja Singh. 

A 138*'t Hydrologic classification of wildland soils by G. J. Beke. 

A 295*t*Effects of prescribed fire on peaty humid glysols under 
spruce-fir and Grey Wooded soils. - G. L. Lesko. 

A 278 Soil moisture and temperature in relation to topography 
soil vegetation and climate by G. L. Lesko. 

A 303 Microbial populations associated with various forest 
sites by J. A. Dangerfield. 

Proposal : Forest types and tree growth in relation to soil 
mapping units. - G. L. Lesko 

* Project statement appears under problem. - "Maintenance and Improvement 
of Water Quality in Forest Areas" 

** Project statements appear under problem - "Stabilization and Improvement 
of Water Yield in Forest Areas" 

-lH:"* Project statement appears under rroblem - "L"llproved Regeneration of 
Foothills Boreal Forests" 
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Project No. A 278 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title Soil moisture and temperature in relation to 
topography, soil, vegetation and climate 

3. Investigator G. L Lesko 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967 

). Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 Revision I. 1971 

6. Key Words not in the Title: Picea glauca, Abies lasiocarpa B. 19c 

7. Activity Soils 

8. Problem Area Program: Limi ting factors of soils in forest growth. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 27E. Branch Project No.: A 278 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.2 Other 1.0 

12. Co-operating Agency Northwestern Pulp and Power Ltd. 

13. Location of Work Hinton, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The knowledge of environmental factors 
and the requirements of the commercial 

trees is necessary for sound silvicultura1 practice. The quantitative 
values of soil moisture and temperature in relation to space and time in 
Alberta are not known, although these are envirunmental factors of great 
biological importance. The economical importance of soil, moisture and 
temperature is also great, because they influence the establishment and 
subsequent development of our forests. 

The main object:ives of the project are: 

1. To accumulate information on soil 
moisture and temperature conditions of some forest types in Alberta. 

2. To relate soil moisture and tem
perature regimes to local climate, edaphic conditions, and floristic 
composition. 

3. To relate soil moi,:turr~ and tcm
lJerature to forest stand composition and productivity. 
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Since soil moisture and temperature 
regimes directly influence the establishment and subsequent growth of 
seedlings this project may provide useful information for the regenera
tion of spruce - balsam forests. The project also will provide results 
applicable in land classification practices in the study area. 

15. S,umnary of Progress up to One Year Ago: 1. Forest stand, soil and 
vegetation have been des

cribed on 35 sample plots. The forest h~s been classified tentatively 
into ten forest types. 

2. Ten permanent sample plots 
were established in five forest types with two observations points in 
each sample plot. A series of six colman soil moisture and temperature 
units had been installed at each observation point. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 1. Establishment of five microclimatic stations 
in conjunction with the five studied forest 

types. 

2. Collection of microclimatic soil moisture 
and temperature data. 

3. Laboratory analyses of the soil samples. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 1. Five microclimatic stations were 
estabiished in conjunction with the 

five studied forest types. 

2. Microl.:limatic, soil moisture and 
temperature data were collected at each observation point from May to 
October, at weekly intervals. 

3. All S( lil samples were analysed for 
color, particle size and soil reaction. 

18. Goals for Next Year: 1. Collection of field data as in the last one
year period. 

2. Completion of laboratory analyses of the col-
lected soil samples. 

Report: Lesko, G. L. Soil moisture and 
h~mperature in relation to vegetation and ether environmental factors. 
I~1ternal Report. 
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rroiect No. A 303 I _ 

1. i.stablishment 

PROJECT R}<"NIEl.1J STt;TE~ 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: Febru~ry, 1969. -
2. Title : Microbial populations associated with 

various forest sites. 

3. Investigator J. A. Jangerfield 

4. Year of Commencement 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 Revision I 1969 

6. Key 'Nords not in Title nutritional requirements. 

7. Activity Soils Research 

8. Problem Area Program Limiting factors of soil in forest ~rowth. 

9. ~stablishment Project No. A 303 Branch Project No.: A 303 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .75 Other 1 

12. Co-operating Agencies None 

13. 1,0cl1tion of Work Hinton, Alberta, Edmonton Labor~tory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The microbial population has been shown 
to fluctuate with fluctuations in 

associated phenomena. There are many reports of chAn~es in total activity 
nnd indivi.dual group activity (fungi, actinomy(fetes, bacteria) produced 
by c~langes in temperature, moisture, pH, and type of or~anic material 
:wailable as a carbon source. Much of this work has been conducted in 
I1rel1s other than Alberta, and as a result there is 11 h.ck of U is type 
of i nforml1tion pertinent to Alberta conditions. 'T'nis project is de
siV'led to charl1cterize the microbial population found lmder three forest 
types common in Alberta as to fluctuation in total poolll~tion and the 
nutri t ion'll reqll; rement of that populat; on. A..n effort wi n be m"rie to 
correl:lte these fluctuations with differences in soU temnerature, mois-
ture and pH. ' 

15. Summary of Pro!'jress Up to One Year Ago: work was initiated in 196q. 

16. ("..oals Set One Year Ago LOCAte sa!nple r'lots. S<CfT'r1e soils <l.t mo~+_hly 
interva 15 and ch'lr3cteri 7.e 1 so] qt:ed pon1l1a-

t ions from each sampH nr: 'lS to morpholor:y, tot.::!l n11mherfl 'lnr] nn+.riti onal 
refluirements. 

17. l~co'11rlis~ments in Last Year: Sampling of the selected plots of White 
spruce, lorlp,epole pine anrl ~snen nonlar 
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~as crcrried out in May, June, July, August and Septanber. Total 
counts were carried out on each sampled horizon from the three plots 
,~d from these 400 organisms distributed evenly between samples were 
picked and characterized as to morphology and nutritional requirements • 
. Fluctuations in total populations were plotted graphically SO th~t they 
can be easily compared wi.th temperature and moisture fluctuations. The 
nutri.tion.'l.l chA.racteriz.'l.tions indicated th1t a very hi~h pronortion of 
the popul.'l.tions from all sites could grow a.ctively on a simple inorganic 
r,ledia with a glucose carbon source. This indicates a hip;h r'1te of miner
alization of organic materials and a low natural fertility of mineral 
horizons. The results also indicate the unsuitability of this technique 
as a means of grouping the forested so1.1 ,1licroflora. 

18. Goals for Next Year : The results 0 f this study wi 11 be evalu.'l.ted 
and reported. "Microbial populations associ

ated with various forest sites in Albertall • Upon reporting, this pre>
ject will be terminated. 

Publicati00 

Dcngerfield, J. A. 1969. Microbial populations associated l.n.th various 
forestry sites in Alberta. (Proposed Internal Report). 

w.a~~'6;L/ 
tf-GJangeeld, 

Invest igator. 
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1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigators 

4. Year of Commencement: 

PROJECT PROrOSAL STATEMENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

Forest types and tree growth in relation to soil 
mapping units. 

G. L. Lesko, J. D. Lindsay (Research Council of 
Alberta) 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Picea glauca, Pinus contorta, Picea mariana. 

7. Activity Soils 

8. Problem Area Program: Limiting fact'.Jrs of soils in forest growth. 

9. Annual Man-year Requirements: Professional 0.6 Other 0.8 

10. Major Equipment Purchases Required for Co~letion: None 
; 

11. Co-operating Agency Research Council of Alberta 

12. Location of Work Pembina, v,'est of Drayton Valley 

13. Background Statement: The Alberta Soil Survey introduced a resolution 
at the soil survey Advisory Committee meeting in 

October, 1966, for the establishment of a Forest/Soil Relationship Com
mittee. The formation of such a committee became necessary to aid the 
Soil Survey in the establishment;of a meaningful classification of for
est soils. 

To date, the mapping units of the Soil SlITVey are 
based on soil properties important for the productivity rating of the 
land for agricultural purposes. Since tree growth and forest manar;ement 
havr. vastly different requirements than tho:'e of the agricultural crops, 
t.hr. present soil classification is not suitable for the establishment of' 
land un:i ts wj.th uniform capabilities and manar;ement requirement:~ ['or 
f.'ore:;try purJ)oses. To aid the adaption of' Lhe present r:oil cla~nj'jcaLi()n 
to the classification of forest soils, an Ad Hoc Forect/Soj 1 RelaUon:;hij' 
Committne was formed with the participation of Alberta Soil Survey and 
Canada Department of Forestry Personnel in 1967. 

The Ad Hoc Committee advised the initiation of a 
co-operative pilot project for Hie study of soil properties in relation 
to forest composition and productivity. The Department of Forestry in 
Calgary and the Alberta Soil Survey agreed on the necessity of such a 
project. 

Research efforts for the establishment of' rela
tionships between soil and tree growth may follow two broad approaches. 
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One is when the forest types or tree growth are related to one or ~ore 
soil properties. The other is when the same is related to soil classi
fication units at various levels. 

There is much available reference belonging to 
the first approach, in the U.S.A. Auten '(1945) related yellow poplar 
site index to soil depth, Coile (1935) studied the growth of short leaf 
pine in relation to physical soil properties; Gessel and Lloyd (1950) 
studied Douglas fir growth in relation to various soil properties. 
Stoeckeler (1960) found that site index of quaking aspen is better 
correlated to the physical properties of the soil than to available nu
trient status. Pawluk and Arneman (1961) found that the growth of jack 
pine in Minnesota and Wisconsin is closely related to soil properties 
determining its moisture regime. Moehring and Ralston (1967) found 
close relationship between the available moisture of the soil and the 
diameter growth of loblolly pine. 

In Canada, Griffitl-J. (1960), McMinn (1960), Eis 
(1967) found positive relationship betwee ,1 soil moisture and Douglas 
fir site index in Coastal B. C. Kirby (1962) however, concluded that 
the growth of white spruce decreased with increasing moisture regime in 
Saskatchewan. 

For interpretative soil classification, growth 
information is more useful if related to soil classification units. 
Lesko (1961), Sprout, Lacate and Ar1idge (1966) related forest type and 
site index to soil subgroups, which is a·higher category then the soil 
series used in Alberta by Soil Surveyors as mapping units. U.S.D.A. 
Soil Conservation Service (1968) studied site index, erosion hazard, 
equipment restriction and seedling mortality in relation to soil series. 
This approach seems to be the most usefu':, in creating a meaningful 
classification of forest soils. 

In Alberta, Duffy (1965a, 1965b) studied the re
lationship betweel soil factors and the growth of lodgepole pine in the 
Rocky Mountain House area, and white spruce growth in the Mixedwood sec
tion of Alberta. Knight and Duffy (1967) classified the Marsh Head 
Demonstration area at Whitecourt for forest land capability. In these 
works site productivity was related to surface material and drainage 
besides other soil factors. However, none of these classification fol
lowed the soil survey mapping units used in Alberta. 

Jeffrey, Bayrock, Lutnick and Dormaar (1968) 
c~Lassified the Oldman River Basin and related forest typr:s to s,:,il sub
groups. 

In the presently proposed project, forest types 
and tree growth will be related to soil survey mapping units besides 
other soil factors. 
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Auten, J. T., 1945. Prediction of site index for yellow poplar from 
soil and topography. J. For. 43, 662-668. 

Coile, T. S., 1935. Relation of site index for shortleaf pine to cer
tain physical properties of the soil. J. For. 33, 725-730. 

Duffy, P. J. B., 1965a. Relationships betwp.en site factors and growth 
of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas var. latifolia 
Engelm.) in the foothills section of Alberta. Department of 
For. Publ. No. 1065. 

1965b. A forest land classification for the Mixedwood 
section of Alberta. Department of For. Publ. No. 1128. 

Eis, S., 1962. Statistical analysis of several methods for estimation 
of forest habitat and tree growth near Vancouver, B. C. For. 
Bull. No.4, University of B. C., Vancouver. 

Griffith, B. G., 1960. Growth of Douglas fir at the University of 
British Columbia Research Forest ~s related to climate and 
soil. Forestry Bull. No.2, University of B. C., Vancouver. 

Gessel, S. P., and W. J. Lloyd, 1950. Effect of some physical soil pro
perties on Douglas fir ~ite quality. J. For. 48: 405-410. 

Jeffrey, W. W., L. A. Bayrock, L. E. Lutwick and J. F. Dormaar, 1968. 
Land-vegetation tipolo~r in the upper Oldman River Basin, Al
berta. Forestry BranchlDepartmental Publ. No. 1202. 

Knic;ht, H., and P. J. B. Duffy, 1')67. A forest land capability classi
fication for the Marsh Head demonstration area Whitecourt For
est, Alberta. For. Res. Lab., Calgary, Alberta. Information 
Report A-X-IO. 

Kirby, C. L., 1962. Growth and yield of white spruce-aspen stands in 
Saskatchewan. Tech. Bull. No.4, Department of Natural ne
sources, Province of Saskatchewan, Forestry Branch. 

Lesko, G. L. 1961. Ecological study of soils in the Coastal Western 
Hemlock Zone. Dept. of Biolo and Bot., University of B. C. 
M. Sc. Thesis. 

McMinn, R. G., 1960. Water relations and forest distribution in the 
Douglas .fir Region on Vancouver Island. Forest Riolo Div., 
Canada Dept. of Agriculture, Ottawa. Publ. No. 1091. 

Moehring, D. M. and C. W. Ralston, 1967. Diameter f~rowth of lub lolly 
pine related to available soil moisturc., and raLc 01' coil 
moisture loss. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. Proc. 31: (4): )60-562. 
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Pawluk, S., and H. F. Arneman, 1961. SOllie forest soil characteristics 
and their relationship to jack pine growth. For. Sci. 7: (2): 
160-173 .. 

Sproute, P. N., D. S. Lacate and J. W. C. Arlidge, 1966. Forest land 
classification survey and interpretations for management of a 
portion of the Niskolith Provincial Forest, Kamloops District, 
B. C. Department of Forestry Publ. No. 1159. 

Stoeckeler, J. H., 1960. Soil factors affecting the growth of quaking 
aspen forests in the Lake States, University of Minnesota, 
Agric. Exp. Station, Tech. Bull 233, 46 pp. 

U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service, Fort Worth, Texas, 1968. Soil sur
vey interpretations for woodlands in the Southern Coastal Plain 
and Blackbelt Areas of Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas, 
Progress Report. 

14. Objectives (a) To study and establish relationships between 
forest types, tree growth and soil mapping 
units. 

(b) To establish relationships between tree 
growth and soil properties. 

15. Plan of Attack In the first field season an effort will be made 
to locate and describe all forest/soil combinations 

in the study area. The collected data will be organized into forest types 
and soil series during the winter. The number of descriptions in each 
forest type/soil series combinations will be increased to ten in the sec
ond field season to make the data more suitable for statistical analysis. 

The data collecti)n will be carried off in the 
following steps: 

Field Phase 

(a) Identification of parent materials from 
aerial photographs. 

(b) Location of .,ample plots in different topo
graphic posi tions within parent material,). 

(c) Description of soil and forest in the sample 
plo l.s. The forest stand will be described on 30 x 30 m sample plots 
according to tree, shrub, herb and moss layers. The site productivity 
will be assessed by the measurement of height and age of four dominant 
trees and by diameter measurement of all trees over one inch diameter 
(B.H.). All sample plots will be established in mature stands. 
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To facilitate statistical analysis, the edaJlhic 
properties of the sites will be evaluated according to 6 characteristics, 
each with a possible value from one to five. The value given to each 
edaphic property increases from dry to wet conditions as follows: 

Exposure Topographic Position 

1 

wr-------~------~ 

Shape o~ Contour Slope 

~ 1 45%+ - 1 

-------- 2 30 - 45% - 2 

• 3 15 - 30% - 3 

------------ 4 

~ 5 

5 - 15% - 4 

o - 5% - 5 

Slope Length Above Soil Texture 
Sample Plot 

o - 50 m - 1 Sand - 1 

50 - 100 m - 2 Sandy loam - 2 

100 - 500 m - 3 Loam - 3 

500 - 1000 m - 4 ClaY loam - 4 

1000 m + - 5 Clay - ) 

value" of the site. 
The sum of the six values will give the "edaphic 
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A soil pit will be excavated on each sample plot 
and described by the soil surveyor according to genetic horizons; sam
ples collected for laboratory analyses; and the moisture regime estimated 
according to a scale from one to ten. 

In order to cover the full range of soil varia
.tions the sample plots will be selected by the soil surveyor. 

Laboratory Phase 

(a) All sample plots will be organized into 
forest types according to vegetation composition. 

(b) Site index, basal area, number of trees 
per acre and mean annual increment will be calculated for each plot. 

(c) Soil samples will be analysed for: 

available moisture 
hydraulic conductivity 
particle size distribution 
soil reaction (pH) 
cation exchange capacity 
exchangeable. cations 
carbon, ni tr')gen 
carbon/nitro;en ratio 

All stand data will be analysed by Forestry 
Branch and the laboratory analyses will be carried out by the Alberta 
Soil Survey. 

Data Analysis 

The following factors will be analysed for re
lationships between forest types and soil types. 

Forest types/Soil types - graphical. 

Analysis of Variance: 

Forest types/Edaphic values 
Forest types/Moisture index 
Forest types/Site index 
Soil types/Site index 

Simple or Multipl,~ Regression: 

Edaphic values/Site index 
Moisture index/Site index 
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Edaphic values/Moisture index 
Moisture holding capacity/Site index 
Nitrogen content/Site index 
Carbon-nitrogen ratios/Site index 

16. Goals for Initial One-Year Period: (a) An attempt will be made to lo
cate all forest/soil combinations 

in the study area and establish and describe sample plots in them accord
ing to plans. 

(b) To organize the collected data 
into forest types and soil series. 

(c) To analyse the collected soil 
samples. 

"J. D. Lindsay" 
J. D. Lindsay 
Investigator 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Stabilization and Improvement of Water Yield from Forest Areas 

Water is an extremely important product of the forested areas of 
Alberta. The foothills and mountains that comprise the major source area 
for the prairies water supply, make up only 6% of the area of Alberta. 
This relatively small area supplies more than 90% of the water in the 
Saskatchewan River system. 

Forest management practices do influence water supply. Water
shed research seeks to understand why, hOW, and how much influence cer
tain practices have on water yield, regime and quality. These three vari
ables are interrelated in that one usually can not be changed without dis
turbing the other two. However, it is convenient to separate yield and 
quality and study these independently of each other, but recognizing both 
are highly dependent upon regime. Therefore, there is a natural division 
of forest hydrology research into the problems of "Stabilization and im
provement of water yields from forested areas" and "Maintenance and im
provement of water quality in forest areas". 

Past forest hydrology research in Alberta has pivoted around 
data collection networks to gain a basic knowledge or "feel" for the 
hydrology of the area. This phase is rapidly drawing to a close. The 
program now is aimed at solving pertinent problems within specific pro
blem areas, and developing basic process understanding which can be applied 
in a more general source. All problems now being attacked in forest hy
drology are interdisciplinary in that the environmental system is being 
studied along with specific parameters. Meteorologists, soil scientists, 
hydrologists and foresters are combining their respective skills in this 
effort. 

There are four major areas to which attention is being addressed: 
the alpine-grasslands or tundra area; the spruce-fir -larch vegetation 
complex; lodgepole pine zone; and the aspen-grassland zone. 'rhe lodv,epole 
pine area is under present heavy use and management plans are now being 
drawn up to utilize most of this zone 'in Alberta. Management information 
is badly needed for this zone as future water supplies are highly dependent 
upon maintaining present yields of high quality water from it. A major 
portion of the research effort is dir~cted toward this area and studies 
now in effect or being planned are: the influence of chinook winds in re
moving snow pack; the effect of forest opening size, on snow accumulation 
and ablation and the aerodynamic-radiant energy exchange relations that 
describe and explain these effects. Some of these answers should be 
forthcoming by 1973-75. 
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The spruce-fir zone is second in importance. It occupies less 
area than lodgepole pine, but yields more water. For the most part, this 
zone .is reserved for water supply management. Timber operations are res
tricted to the low altitude portions which overlap with that o~ lodgepole 
pine. The past research plan for this area was predicated on the avail
ability of 20-25 years to develop basic processes which could be simulated 
on a watershed basis for an "optimum" management plan. In anticipation 
that this much time will not be available, alternate plans are being for
mulated to test some existing practice that has been shown to yield desir
able, if not optimum results, in the United States under similar vegetative 
and climatic conditions. This program involves timber manipulation in 
Marmot Creek Basin. The earliest possible date for information on alter
ing water yield is 1975. 

Aspen-grassland is of fourth ranking importance in terms of 
water yield. This zone is one of ground water re-charge and water use. 
There is little surface runoff. The major problems are stabilization of 
surface groundwater discharge ("springs") and the encouragement of high 
infiltration rates through good range management. The present research is 
aimed at evaluating the effects on infiltration and overland flow of vari
ous grazing and timber conversion practices. This aspect will continue. 
The future program will also include the delineation of groundwater re
charge areas and the vegetative parameters that affect the distribution 
and utilization of precipitation on these areas. 

Of last importance in terms of action program are the alpine 
areas. These yield high volumes of water, but receive no management. 
Their principal use is wildlife habitat. There is some possibility for 
increasing their effectiveness as snow accumulation areas, but the lack 
of necessity for increased water yield at pre~,ent precludes immediate re
search action. This area should receive attention, though, if any water 
export or interbasin transfers are envisioned. It is potentially the 
highest yielding area in the summer and fall, the seasons when water sup
plies are most deficient. 

Specific projects related to this problem are: 

A 130 : Marmot Creek Experimental Watershed - D.L. Golding. 

A 135*: Infiltration, overland flow and sediment as affected by 
forest cover and its manipulati,)n - T. Singh. 

A 137 Streeter Basin Experimental Watershed - T. Singh. 

A 138 Hydrologic classification of wildland soils - G.J. Beke 

* . ProJect statement appears under problem - "Maintenance and Improvement 
of Water Quality in Forest Areas II 
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A 139 Deer Creek experimental watershed - R.H. Swanson. 

A 283 Waterholding capacity aud infiltration rate of the forest 
floor under spruce-fir and lodgepole pine stands - D.L. 
Golding. 

A 292 Moisture exchange between the soil profile and the snowpack -
R.L. Harlan. 

A 296 Consumptive use by aspen and associated shrubs and grasses -
T. Singh. 

A 297 : Rainfall interception by aspen - T. Singh. 

Proposal Disposition of water in forest soil - R.L. Harlan. 

Proposal Potential energy available for snow evaporation in winter 
along the east slopes of the Rocky Mountains in Alberta -
D.L. Golding and R.H. Swanson. 

Proposal Measuring transpirat: .. on of individual trees in situ 
R. H. Swanson. 
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Project No. A 130 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alb erta/NWT/Yuk on 1§k: February, 1969 

Marmot Creek experimental watershed. 

D. L. Golding 

1962 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: This is a continuing project. 

6. Key Words not in T1 tl;e 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Hydl"Ology, gauged basin, meteoro~ogy, 
ground water, Alberta,SA l,spruce,alpine fir. 

Forest Hydrology. 

Stabilization and improvement of water 
yields in forested areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: Al30 Branch Project No.: Al30 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .75 other 1.5 

12. Co-operating Agencies Meteorological Branch, Canada Department 
of Transport; Water Survey of Canada and 

Water Quality Division, Department of Eilergy, Mines and Resources; 
Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation Board; Research Council of Alberta; 
Alberta Forest Service; Water liesources Branch, Alberta Department of 
Agriculture. 

13. Location of Work Marmot Creek basin, Kananaskis Hi ver Valley 
near Seebe, Albert~ 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Marmot Creek exrerimental watershed 
is part of a comprehensive program 

of watershed research designed ·:'0 supply information and to develop tech
niques relative to preservation· of watershed values, restoration of 
damaged areas, and improvenent of water supplies. The ohjecti ve of the 
program is to increase or maintain water yield, to improve or maintain 
water quality, and to improve the timinp, of flow. The Mannot Creek 
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16. 
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watershed was the first small watershed project undertaken in the East 
Slopes (Alberta) Watershed Research Program (now the Alberta Watershed 
Research Program). It was selected because of the importance of high
elevation spruce-fir forests relative to water yield and because of the 
extensive logging of this cover type. 

The objectives of the project are: (1) to 
establish the hydrology of spruce-fir forests under existing vegetation 
conditions, and (2) to carry out forest cover manipulation based on 
companion studies and other research to determine the hydrologic effects 
of such treatment. 

Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Surveys have been carried out 
(forest cover, ground vegetation, 

and soil) and instrument networks established (meteorological, hydrometric, 
and groundwater). Neasurements from the networks have been gathered from 
establishment to the present. Companion studies have been carried out on 
the basin (soil moisture and temperature, hydrologic characteristics Of 
the forest floor, interception), as well as in the Crowsnest Pass (snow 
accumulation and melting in eutovers). 

Goals Set One Year Ago (1) Instrument networks to be maintained and 
groundwatet network to be enlarged, (2) stu

dies by co-operating agencies will cont:.nue, (3) field work for Project 
A283 (water-holding capacity and infilt}'ation rate of the forest floor 
under spruce-fir and lodgepole pine stands) will be completed and 
(4) Project A138 (Hydrologic classification of wildland soils) will continue. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: The goals as set out in Section 16 were 
met and the following publications prepared: 

Golding, D. L. 1968. Snow mea.surement on Marmot Creek experimental 
watershed. Information Report A-X-18, Canada Dept. Fisheries 
and Forestry, Forestry Branch, Forest Research Laboratory, 
Calgary, Alberta. 16 Pp. 

Golding, D. L. 1969. Snow relationships on Marmot Creek experimental 
watershed. Canada Dept. Fieheries and Forestry Bi-Monthly 
Research Notes. (In press). 

Jeffrey, W. W. and C. R. Stanton. 1968. Snow accumulation in lodgepole 
pine stands at low elevations. Unpublished report on file 
with Canada Dept. Fisheries and Forestry, Forest Research 
Laboratory, Calgary, Alberta. 

Kirby, C. L. 1969. Forests of Marmot Creek research basin. Depart
mental Publication, Canada Dept. Fisheries and Forestry, 
Forestry Branch, ottawa. (In press). 
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Storr, D. 1968. A challenging ~xperiment in applied meteorology. 
Paper presented at the Can. Met. Soc. Ann. Congr. June 
1968, Calgary, Alberta. 

18. Goals for Next Year Measurement data will continue to be 
gathered from existing networks and ground

water instrumentation will be completed by Research Council of Alberta. 
Research under way by Meteorological Branch, Water Survey of Canada, and 
Research Council will continue. Projects A283 {Water-holding capacity 
and infiltration rate of the forest floor under spruce-fir and lod~epole 
pine stands) and A138 (Hydrologic classification of wildland soils) will 
be completed and reports written. 

Cabin Creek sub-basin will have layout com
pleted for roads and cut strips for a proposed commercial logging of the 
sub-basin, which is scheduled for 1973. 

The following reports will be prepared: 

Golding, D. L. and C. R. Stanton. 1969. Water-holding capacity and 
infiltration rates of the forest floor under different cover 
type-aspect conditions on Marmot Creek experimental water
shed. (Proposed Journal of Hydrology paper). 

Golding, D. L. and C. R. Stanton. 1969. Characteristics of the forest 
floor on Marmot Creek experimental watershed and their hydro
logic implioations. (Proposed Departmental Publication). 

Harlan, R. L. and D. L. Golding. 1969. Assessing the influence of 
vegetation on a point J~asurement of a specific hydrologic 
parameter using the Bitterlich point-sampling technique. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Jeffrey, W. W., C. R. Stanton and R. T. Ogilvie, 1969. Relation of snow 
measurement to vegetation types. Proposed Departmental 
Publication. 
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Project No. A 137 

PROJ~CT R~VIEW ST~TEMENT 

1. gstablishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon. 
\. 

2. Title Str'eeter Experimental \4'atershed. 

3. Investigator : Tej. L Singh. 

4. Year of Commencement 1964. 

5. Antic~pated Year of Completion: Continuing project. 

6. K~ Words not in Title ',.latershed Management, montane aspen 
forest, grassland, hydrologic processes. 

7. Activity Forest hydrology. 

8. Problem Area Program • Stabilization and improvement of water . 
yields in forested areas. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 137 Branch Project No: A 137 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.2 Other 0.3 

12. Co-operating Agencies : Research Branch, Canada Department of 
Agriculture; Water Survey of Canada, 

Canad~ Department of Energy, Mines and Resources; Meteorological 
Branch, Canada Department of Transport; Canadian l~ildlife Service; 
Research Council of Alberta; Hydrology Branch, Alberta Department of 
Agriculture; Alberta Forest Service; Eastern Rockies Forest Conserva
tion Board; University of Alberta. 

13. Location of ~"ork : Porcupine Hills, Nanton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The encroachment of fescue orairie 
by aspen and associated shrubs in 

southwestern Alberta has occurred mostly in the relatively short time 
since the settlement of the area nearly 80 years ago. The attendant 
shift in the understory vegetation along with the consequent decrease 
in the total area that was previ~lsly grassland is a matter of imme
diate concern among land use man~ers. 

The brush invasion is still active 
and every year brush is taking over about 0.75% of the total area of 
the fescue prairie within the southwestern Alberta parkland. The 
carryinG capacity of the brush-invaded grasslanit is therefore l"ikely 
to be restored and improved by clearing of woody ver:etation :mit re
seeding to grasses. 

1\10 guidelines are presently available 
to land manaeers in case such clearings are furtIts':' extended into 
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crown lands. A co-operative watershed management research program 
was therefore started and an experimental basin selected to determine 
the hydrologic effects of aspen clearance and conversion to grasses, 
and to gain information on hydrologic processes before and after the 
appljcation of treatments. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Continuous records of meteorol-
ogical, hydrometric, ground

water, water quality and suspended sedu.ent were collected through in
strumentation nehlOrk and sampling stations within the experimental 
watershed. Field data were also gathered for related reconnaissance 
and plot studies. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Continuatj.on of data collection and com-
pletion of groundwater instrumentation. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Hydrometric, meteorological and ground
water data were collected through the 
year; preliminary analysis of the data 

obtaJned during previous years was undertaken. In view of the impor
tance of springs as main source for total flow, two 900 sharp-crested 
V-notch weirs were added to the existing hydrometric network. Water
table observation wells and piezometers were also installed; no fur. 
ther instrumentation for determining groundwater flow systems is in
dicated in the near future. 

Publi cations 

Lutwick, L. E. and J. F. Dormaar, 1968. Productivity of soil hic
sequence of the fescue prairie - aspen transition. J. Range 
Management, 21: 24-27. 

Johnston, A. and S. Smoliak, 1968. Rec~aiming brushlanc in southwes
tern Alberta. J. Range Managp.ment, 21: 404<-406. 

Pawluck, S., T. W. Peters and J. Carson; 1968. Soils of the Porcu
pine Hills region of Alberta. Can. J. Soil Sci., 48: 77-88. 

Stevenson, D. R. and D. A. Davis, 1968. Measurement, tr'3.cing a.nd 
analysts of grounowater-streamf1ow systems. Paper presented 
at the Workshop Seminar, Canadian National Committee for 
I.H.D., Laval University, Sept. 18 and 19, 1967. 

{~oulson, A. and P. N. Gross, 1967. Measurement of the physical 
characteristi cs of drainage basins. Canada Dept. of Energy, 
Mines and Resources, Tech. Bull. 5. 

Singh, T., D. Storr, D. A. Davis and D. R. Stevenson, 1969. Rangeland 
hydrology research in South Saskatchewan River he;;.dwaters. 
Paper presented at the Twenty-second Annual Meeting of the 
American Society of Range Management, Feb. 10-14, 1969. 
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18. Goals for Next Year 

under companion prcjects. 

CO'ltinuation of Held data collecM on, 
compilation and publication of results 

Teja Singh, 
Invest igator • 
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1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investie;ator 

Project No ~ J:... 138 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon. 

Hydrologic classification of ,1ildlancl 
soils. 

G. J. Beke. 

4. Year of Cornrnen~~ent: 1965. 

5. J\nticipated Year of Canpletion: Origiml 1963 ;?evi:f.l.on I 1970. 

6. JCcy ';Tords not in Title: soil survey, ooil classification. 

7. Activity Land classification. 

8. Problem Area Program: stabilization and improvement of ',Iater 
yields in forested areas. 

9. l~stablishment Project No.: A 138 Branch Project No.: } .. 138 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Fian-years utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 other 1.5 

12. Co-operatirw; Agencies: Department of Soil Science , University of 
I\.lbert,a; Research Council of Alberta Soil 
Surva.y, Edmonton. 

13 • Location of \,vork Hannot )ree1<" Basin, Y.ananaslds; streeter 
Basin, Nanton; Deer Creek :Jasin, 3undre. 

14. Abbreviated Background statement: In some placo:::> the use and/or 
suitability of land for range 

[';l'azinc; or for timber production is of less value than for 
vlater catchment. The steep slopes of the Rocky 11;ount:o.ins are 
an exmnple of ::;uch land. 

.\ lac}: of infoI'P1c,tion presently 
e...-cists "litr. respect to the role that soil::; i'la:y in the maintenance 
of stream run-off in Can2.dian uatorsheds. In studies conducted 
elseHhere detenr.ination of the different kinds of soil and their 
cbztI'2.cter -- in particular their hydroloGic character -- ,lore 
found. to b0 an ess0ntial step in Hatershed ffio.na;;ement studi.es. 
Thorofore, a careful study of the soils in the areas concerned 
SLOllld _rovide eJata which mayqssist in establisl'inr: suita'cle 
management ~Jractices for ensuring optimurn ~·I::.ter ,--;,url1ity 2nd 
tmi.forrn .flo..;. 

The objectives arc: 

(1) Ha.p the soils in throe Alberta ~J.::>tcr::;:!cd::; (£'.)pro;:. Ie 
sq. mi.) and evalm.te the so1.13 in terms of utilization 
for Hatershed manaeement. 
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(2) Eva1uato the :lresent taxonomic and mappinG units, as 
set up by the Canadian SoU Classificution Committee, 
for detailed Hatershed rr.3ppine. 

(3) Conduct pJ:wsical stndies in the field and laboratory 
to estimate surface and sub-surface nOt-] us well as 
water storage capacities of the selected mapping units. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year A&,o: Preparation of the final 
soil map of Harr,lOt Creek 

Easin was nearing completion. Routine chemical and physical 
analyses of the soils sampled were r\ear~ completed. Infiltration 
studies vlere conducted at five locat~ons. Bulk density samples 
';iere taken from most of the sampling pits and were analyzed for bulk 
density and real specific gravity. 3amp1es collected from certain 
soil horizons for thin-section investigation were being pro9ared 
for analysis. ThB particle size distribution of certain samples 
confirmed the suspected aeolian origin of the material. EXploratory 
rnicroscopic cind X-ray investigations of this material identified i"l:. 
as vo1cc:.uic ash. 

Correlation of the tentative 
soil In<::.p of Streeter Easin was completed for the Bast sub-basin. 
:'1outinB chemical and physical an.a1;,rses 'ilere completed. The bulk 
density samples collected from established sC'J'lpling pits had been 
subjected to bulk density and specific gravity unn.lyses. Soil 
moisture cnr~city detol~inations had been completed. 

The detailed soil survey 
of Deer Creek ::1asin vIaS conducted in 1967 and cc pre1imimry soil 
map ~:ac ~'repared. A total of nine profiles uere sampled for 
routj.nB 1nboratory nl1<3lysis and for bulk density. ":'hese analyses 
C'11d the moisture capacity determinations l'lere completed. 

16. Goals Set One Year .\go: The tentative soil maps of street or D.nd 
Deer Creek Basins i·rill be checked in the 

.field :lnd the fintl.l m,:;.ps prepared. The mapped solls of 82.011 

b[l:Jin ~'rill l")e coded ~,nc. subjected to computer r'roy<?.r:rrrinr> 

.'n interpretive soil classii'ic,:,tion for 
,\-lttorf:~~ed m:->nar:(Wlcnt of each basin 'Hill be I'rc:_·C'Tcd upon co::~)10tion 
of tho arcli'tine; ~:nd the tnalytica1 wo!"k. 

The inf:il tration experiment is to be 
extended to Deer Creek and Streeter Basj.ns usinz the. statist:\,c::.1 
desicn provided by Biometrics Research Services, C~tawa. 

The limiting l)BnneD.b";.li ty of the soils 
in each basin Hill he a~;::;e:J2ecl in the field in June uhcn sc~:-ur2.ted 
soil con,1i'cions ,ravail. Tris is to detcrr.'ine ~;i;8ther the 
Iird·tine .'8!'rl8ubility is o~lin::.: to 2 particulcT soil: orizon or 
to 2. .frod-lc.yer. 
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The surface mineral horizon of each soil in each 
basin will be investigated for erodib~lity. 

, 

The dominant soil types of each basin will be sub
jected to X-ray analysis in order to oetermine the clay mineral dis
tribution. 

Thin section and organic matter analyses will be 
carried out on certain horizons of the alpine and upper montane soils in 
order to permit proper classification. 

The aeolian-mater:!al samples from Marmot Creek Basin 
will be investigated micro-pedologically and mineralogically in order to 
assess the pedogenic importance of th,se volcanic ash deposits. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: The field and laboratory studies, and 
the checking and drafting of soil maps, 

have been completed for the three basins. The soil maps hAve been 
coded, listed and verified for computer analysis. The analysis has 
been attempted and computer maps were obtained; although the program 
needs to be modified far acreages and rates computations. The infil
tration experiment was not completed with respect ~o the statistical 
interpretation. 

Reports and Publications: 

Beke, G. J. : Detailed soil survey maps of Marmot, 
Streeter, and Deer Creek Basin. 

Beke, G. J. Interpretative soil classif:lcation for 
watershed manaeement of rangelands tn 

southwestern Alberta, Canada. Paper presented at the meet:inG 
of the International Society of Range Management. February 12, 
1969. 

18. r~als far Next Year Preparation of the following proposed reports 
and pUblications: 

Beke, G. J. & S. Pawluk: The pedogenic sjgnificance of volcanic 
ash layers in soils of the East Slopes 

(Alberta) Rocky Mountajns. 

Beke, G. J. Alberta watershed soils and their hydrologic 
significance (ph.D. thesis to be presented 

to the University of Alberta). 

Beke, G. J. : Hydrologic classification of wildland 
soils of the East Slopes (Alberta) Pocky 

Mountains. Proposed Departmental Pub] ication. 

Beke, G. J. Soil Survey Report of Marmot Creek Basin. 
Proposed Departmental Publication. (One 

soil Map). 
, 
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Beke, G. J. 

soil Map). 

Beke, G. J. 

soil Map). 

(iv) 

Soil Survey Report of Streeter Basin. 
Proposed Departmental Publication (On~ 

: Soil Survey Rl.~port of Deer Creek Basin. 
Proposed Departmental Publication. (One 

Beke, G. J. & Pawluk, S.: Alpine soils of Marmot Creek Basin, south
western Alberta, Canada. Proposed publica

tion. JOt~nal of Soil Science. 

Beke, G. J. & Pawluk, S.: Soils under ~ub-alnine vegetation in Marmot 
Creek Basin, southwestern Alberta, Canada. 

Pronosed publication. Journal of Soil Science. 

Beke, G. J. & Pawluk, S.: Aspen-grassland soils from Streeter Basin, 
Porcupine Hi_Is, southwestern Alberta. Pr?ro~ed 

publication. Journal of Soil Science. 

Beke, G. J. & Pawluk, S.: Soils under Lodgepole Pine vegetation in 
Deer Creek Basin, southwestern Alberta. 

Proposed publication. Journal of Soil Science. 

Beke, G. J. Completion of experiments on the natt~e 
of soil organic matter in Chernozem-like 

mountain soils and on the nature of the B horizon in mountain 
soils. 

: Computer analysis for a numerical taxonomy 
of alpine soil analogs. 
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1. Establishment 

2. l'll!! 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of CollDlencement 

PROJECT R~VIEW STAT~T 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon 

Project No.: A 139 

1&a: February 1969 

Deer Creek experimental watershed. 

R. H. Swanson 

1963 

5. Anticipated Year of Coapletion: Bone - This is a continuing project. 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program. 

Forest influences, hydrology, gauged basin, 
meteorology, ground water, lodgepole pine. 

Forest Hydrology 

Stabilization and iaprovement of water yields 
in forest areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 139 Branch Project No.: A 139 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 Other 1 

12. Co-op!rating Agencies Inland ,Waters Branch; Surveys and Water 
Quali ty Divisions; Department of Energy, 

Mines and Resources; Meteorological Branch, Department of Transport; 
Alberta Forest Service, Department of Lands and Forests; Research Council 
of Alberta, Groundwater Division; Water Resources Branch, Alberta 
Department of Agriculture; Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation Board. 

13. Location of Work Deer Creek Basin at confluence or Deer Creek 
and Red Deer River. Near Sundre, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The lodgepole pine vegetative com-
munity occupies much of the forest 

reserve area of Alberta. Large lease areas have been sold to pulp 
operators in the past years. Pulping operations can have good or harmful 
watershed value; depending upon how they are carried out. However, little 
is known about the effect ot the existing commercial practices on water 
yield, regime or quality, nor ar, there any positive alternatives to 
these whose effects can be predi~ted with assurance. Therefore in 
Hovember, 1962, the technical Coordinating Committee on watershed research 
in Alberta proposed that a gauged basin be established in the lodgepole pine 
type to complement Marmot basin (spruce-fir) and Streeter Basin (Aspen 
Grassland) in the East Slopes (Alberta) forest hydrology research program. 
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This proposal was approved b, the Ottawa based Steering Committee in 
1963. '!'he basin (Deer Creek) was chosen in 1966 and instrumentation 
began in 1967. 

'!'here were no specific treatment 
objectives established for Deer Creek in the original proposal. '!'he 
general objective was to determine the effect of commercial timber 
harvesting on the hydrology of the area. It appears now that the 
objectives of Tri-Creek watershed located south of Hinton in the 
Lodgepole pine type, will achieve much of what Deer Creek was estab
lished for. Therefore the Research Corodinating Committee (Successor 
to the Technical Coordinating Committee) has proposed that Deer Creek 
be held as an experimental area for small plot studies with only minimal 
instrumentation maintained, and without near-future large-scale treat
ment objectives. '!'heir proposal will likely be approved by the Steering 
Committee. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Progress consisted of: (a) " 
preliminary groundwater in

strumentation network; (b) '!'he installa~ion of a temperature and 
humidity recorder, precipitation gauge and an anemometer; (c) Clearing 
of a base line for future surveys; (d) Improvement of access road; 
(e) Construction of a stop-over cabin and storage facilities; 
(f) Periodic insect and disease surveys. 

16. Goals Set One Year Agp: a. Installation of permanent stream gauges 
on each sub basin and main stream. 

b. Extension of groundwater instrumentation 
network. 

c. Conduct forest inventory. 

d. Aerial photography and construction 
topographic map. 

e. Start monthly water quality (chemical) 
from each sub basin. 

f. Preparatio~ of a hydrologic soils classi
fication and map. 

g. Conduct annual insect and disease survey, 
maintain and service recording instrumen
tation. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Basin activities in 1968 were primarily 
concerned ,with further developnent of 
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preliminary instrumentation netwo]'ks and maintenance of established 
networks and studies. Inland Wat~rs Surve,ys of the Department of 
Energy, Mines and Resources installed V-notch weirs in the middle 
and east sub-basins and at the main stem of Deer Creek. The Water 
Quali ty Division of the same department initiated a monthly summer 
water quality sampling program, taking samples at each weir site in 
the basin. The Alberta Forest Sel'Vice in conjunction with the Canada 
Department of Forestry conducted the forest inventory of the basin and 
a forest type map is now in preparation. Also through the cooperation 
of the Alberta Forest Service road access for installation of the weirs, 
and radio service between the basin and Calgary was possible. The pro
vincial Water Resources Branch flew new aerial photography of the basin 
and established control points for construction of a topographic map 
of the basin. A survey and preliminary map of ground vegetation types 
was prepared by the Canada Department of Forestry. A random snow samp
ling network covering the whole basin was also establi shed by the 
department. An annual insect and disease survey of the basin indicated 
that no serious problems exist. . 

18. Goals for Next Yeu: : No new descriptive instrumentation will be in
stalled. Stream flow records from the three 

existing gauges will be taken, analyzed and compiled. One climatic 
station and precipitation gauge will be maintained. 

The basin is operable as an experimental area 
for various plot studies. Only the per.manent cabin will be maintained 
for living accommodations. 

Proposed publication: Jeffrey, w. W., C. R. 
Stanton, D. Davis, D. Storr, D. R. Stevenson, C. L. Kirby. The sele
tion of an experimental watershed basin. Proposed departmental 
publication. 
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Project No. A 283 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

Alberta/N1vT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

lodgepole pine stands. 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Water-holding capacity and infiltration rate 
of the fotest floor under spruce-fir and 

D. L. Gol,ding 

1965 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1969 Revision I 1970 

6. Kel Words not in Title Hydrology, Pi cea engelmanni, Pinus contorta 
Abies lasiocarpa • . 

7. Activity Forest Hydrology 

8. Problem Area Progra. Stabilization and improvement of water yield 
in forest' areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 283 Branch Project No.: A 283 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-lears Utilized in Past Year: Professional .10 Other .10 

12. Co-opera ting Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

None 

Marmot Creek experimental watershed near 
Seebe, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: '!be characteristics of the forest 
floor (i.e., the predominantly 

organic layers above mineral soil) are important in the context of 
forest hydrology. '!be water-holding capacity and infiltration rate 
of the forest floor are among those factors that determine the rate 
and amount of overland flow resulting from snowmelt and storms. '!be 
mineral-soil layer is usually the limiting factor but for small storms 
producing precipitation in an amount less than the water-holding capa
city of the forest floor and for the initial periods of larger storms, 
the hydrologic characteristics of the forest floor are major factors 
determining the rate and amount of overland flow. 

Water quality, erosion and timing of 
streamflow are closely related to amount and rate of surface runoff. 
Therefore, in the manipulation of forest cover for watershed management 
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the hydrologic characteristics of the forest floor under different cover 
types must be known and taken into consideration. 

The objectives of the study are to 
determine the type, depth, water-holding c~pacity, and infiltration rate 
of the forest floor under nine forest cover-aspect conditions: Lmcut and 
partly cut spruce-fir and uncut lodgepole pine on north, east and south 
a1'>pects. The results of the study are to be used in prescribing treatment 
(logging) of Marmot Creek experimental watershed in particular and spruce
fir forests on the eastern Rockies of Alberta in general. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Thirty samples of the forest floor 
were taken from each of the nine 

cover type - aspect conditions and wnter-holding capacity was determined 
for each. Each sample was described both qualitatively and quantitatively 
as was the plot from which each sample was taken. Infiltration rates were 
measured in situ using infiltrometer rings ,connected to constant-head 
apparatus and Ebermeyer lysimeters. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago (1) A report to be prepared dealing with the 
water-holding capacity of the forest floor. 

(2) A rainfall simulator to be used to check the infiltration rates using 
the infiltrometer ring. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Infiltration rates of the forest floor 
under the nine cover type - aspect condi

tions were checked. Instead of writing a separate report for each of the 
two aspects of the study (i.e., water-holding capacity and infiltration 
rates) a single report is currently under ~ay. 

18. Goals for Next Year The project lrill be terminated with the pub
lication of two papers: 

Golding, D. L. and C. R. Stanton. 1969. Characteristics of the forest 
floor on Marmot Creek experimental watershed and their 
hydrologic implications. (Proposed Department Puhlication). 

Golding, D. L. and C. R. Stanton. 1969. Water-holding capacity and 
infiltration rates of the forest floor under different cover 
type - aspect conditions on Marmot Creek experimental watershed. 
(Proposed Journal of Hydrology Paper). 

{;'~" c; -
;t /\ ",h fc(~1 

D. L. Golding 
Investigator 
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1. Estahlishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

Project Iio. ~\. 292 

Alberta/mrr/yukon 

Noist ure exchange betl'leen the soil 
profile and the snowpack. 

R. L. Harlan. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1968. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1971. 

6. I\ey'voros not in Title: Infiltration, vapor transfer, snmJ melt. 

7. Activitl Forest Hydrolo~-. 

8. Problem Area Pro§'l'am: Stabilization and iJnr)rovement of 'Hater 
yields "l,n forest areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 292 Branch Project No.: A 292 

10. status : Active. 

11. Han-years UtUized in Past Year: Professional .1 Other .1 

12. Co-operating Agencies: None. 

13. Location of Work l1armot Creek and Streeter Experimental 
Watersheds • 

lL~. Abbreviated Background State~: Considerab1e eI::pna.siG in Hatershed 
manaeanent T:n. thin the lClzt Geveral 

decades has teen directed toward manacornent of the seasoml snoHp8.cl< 
for 'Hater Froduction and regulation of strerun.f1ovl rei;imen. East of 
the relevClnt research, however, has dealt solely with observation of 
sno .. J accumulation as affected by vegetat.ion and topo,,,,,!,apby 2J1d means 
of inf1uencing it by vegetation rnanipulation and the use of 
artificial structures. These investic:ations, fer the Ii.oct ~Jart, 
havo been of a l;urely empirical nature and have not dealt 3.t :11:\:l 
depth ,,:itb the "process" associated with snOVJ .:~ccumulation, 
metarnorpllisrn, and arlation or with the hydrolog'J..c effects of 
snoi-Jpack management on infiltration, soil-moisture storace, ground
water recharge, streamflOtV' regimen, and other COIDl)oncnts of the 
hydrolo:;ic cycle. This lack of fundamental rese2.!'cb of the inter
relations between the snmvpack and the soil becemes rec'1.dil~! 
apparent !>1hen one considers "the implic2,tions of snmvp<lck management 
and the lrescription of forest and land manacemcnt practices for 
~Jater production and regulation of streamflovJ re[;imen. Consequently. 
if He are to mCr1:'1ge the snOllpack on a scientific basis for ~'I2.tcr 
production, the "empirical-type II study as has been pr0dor:~inant in 
~,ratershed management research, must be sU.l.~lanted by basic research 
into the ;hysical processes ')f snow accumulation, metamorphism, and 
ablation, as vlell as into the h;,/clrolor;ic role of the snoVlpack. 
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1.5. iJurnmary of Pro~ross up to One Year Ago: None. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: The goals for the last one-year l)Qr:l.od 
Here: 

(a) selection and instrumentaticn of field ~lots in 
both 1,1a.rmot and Streeter EXperimental i:latersheds. 

(b) calibration of gamma attenu-s.tion equipment. 

(c) collection of field data of soil-moisture storage 
and 'Hater content of the snbwpack for selected 
:19r:l.ods during one winter. 

(d) c>..nclysis of first-year's da:~a and evaluation of 
results. 

17. ~\ccomplishments in Last Year: Progress Iv:l.S restricted in 1968 
oHine to unavailability o!' Zarr.ma 

£.ttenuation apparatus until late spring, 1968. Suit·::1.ble 
alternative methods of measuring moisture distribution vlith 
time adjacent to the soil-snow interface are non-existent. 
'r';-.;o Lets oJ: paired plots have teen established in r:armot Creel~ 
:::;:perimental Watershed, one set at .5&JO feet and one at 700C 
foet H'::>L in the cirque of Hiddle Creek sub-basin, for study 
of moisture excr-...c'l.nee phenomen.a. 

18. Goals for Next Year: The eoals are: 

(1) collection of field data of soil-water storage and 
Sn01'J-I'later content for selected periods, s:iecifical1¥ 
during periods of chinook and non-chinook conditions. 

(2) calibration of gamma attenuation equipment,. 

(J) analysis of data, evaluation of results, and r;.lannine; 
of future research efforts. 
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Pro,1ect No. A 296 

1. Establishment 

PROJiCT REVIE~ STATEMENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Consumptive use of aspen and associated 
shrubs and grasses. 

: Te ja Singh. 

1966. 

5. AnticipA.ted Year of Completion: Original 1969 Revision I 1970. 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. ~ctivity 

8. Proplem Area Program 

Evapotranspiration, soil moisture, 
montane. 

Forest hydrology • 

• : Stabilization and improvement of WB.ter 
yields in forest areas. 

9. Establishment Project Number : A 296 Branch Project No.: A 296 

10. Status : Active. 

H. Man-years UtiU",ed in Past Year: Frofessional 0.5 Other 1.0 

12. Co-operati.ng Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

None. 

Streeter Experimental 1.r.Jatershed 
Porcupine Hills, Nanton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Evapotranspir"1.tion represents an 
important component of water budget 

and accounts for major water loss out of the total amount received on 
a watershed. Any attempt to increase water yield, therefore, has to 
contend itself with forest treatments aimed at reducing total evapo
transpiration losses. 

Comparati ve estirrates of '.'later use 
by various vep;etation types are needed to decide possible veeetqtion 
!Nlnipulation treatments that can eventua.lly be apnl ied on Streeter 
Experjmental lt/atershed. The consumptive use study is, therefore, an 
essential part of the hydrologic research related to the conversion 
of aspen and scrub vegetation to grasses. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Gravimetric s"l'lipling of soil 

increments through the major root 
use period in the summer months. 
termining bulk denSity. 

moisture in successive I-foot 
zone was carri.ed out during the active 
Soil samples were also taken for de-
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago 

by laboratory analyses. 

- ii -

: Continuation of field sampling for 
data collection during summer, followed 

17. ~ccomp1ishments in Last Year: The work bn field data co11ection has 
been completed. Laboratory analysis of 

samples for detennining soil-moisture chlLracteristics is presently in 
progress. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

PUblication 

: Completion of laboratory and statistical 
analyses and writing of research results. 

Singh, T. Soil moisture consumptive use of aspen forest, willow-birch 
shrubs and associated grassland in southwestern Alberta. 
Proposed journal publication. 

(('- S~ 
'reja &ngh, 
Invest igator. 
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Project No. A 297 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIE\f?TATEMENT 

: Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

: Rainfall interception by aspen. 

3. Investigator Teja Sin,gIl. 

4. Year of Commencement 1967. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970. 

6. Key Words not in Title : Net rainfall, montane. 

7. Activity Forest Hydrology. 

8. Problem Area Program Stabilitation and improvement of water yields 
in forest areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 297 Branch Project No.: A 297 

10. Status Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional Other 0.1 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

: None. 

Streeter: Experimental Watershed, Porcupine 
Hi lls, Nanton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: ~terception of rain by tree canopies 
results in retention of small amounts 

and is a loss for the amount of precipitation reaching the forest floor. 
Interception loss further occurs at the forest floor where ground litter 
causes similar retention and prevents part of precipitation from reach
ing the mineral soil. 

The study to determine interception 
losses by aspen canopies was started during summer of 1967 to be com
bined with a similar stuQl to determine interception losses near the 
ground surface by measuring litter interception. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Agg: Three 100 ft. sq. plots were 
established to provide measure-

ments for stemflow and throughfall~ 

Four random sets of 5 sampling 
points were selected in each plot to sample throughfall with MSC stan
dard rain gR.uges. The gauges were. moved to the next set of random 
points after measuring each previous rain storm. 

Five representative trees were 
also selected in each plot and equipped with stem collars and collect
ing drums to provide data on stemflow. 
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16. ,Goals Set One Year Ago 

- ii -

: Collection of field data on stemf1~~, 
throughfall and total rainfall. 

17. ~ccomp1ishments in Last Year: Field data were collected during part 
of th e summer. Trough gauges were also 
installed. 

lB. Goals for Next Year Field data collection during the summer, 
followed by d<.ta analysis and compilation 

of results for publication. 
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PROJECT PROPOSAL STATEMENT 

1. Es tab li shment 

2. Title 

3. Investigators 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: January, 1969 

Potential energy available for snow evaporation 
in winter along the east slopes of the Rocky 
Mountains in Alberta. 

D. L. Gold"Lng, R. H. Swanson 

1969 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: This study deals with weather patterns -
,and we are trying to dra-.;v reasonably 

long-term conclusions from short"-term data. Some provisional and pre
liminary results should be forth;oming by 1975 - the overall study to be 
terminated by 1980. 

There will be several minor aspects -
instrument selection and modification, local microclimatic effects, and 
spectacular weather phenomena that will be studies in themselves, and 
reportable as the overall study ?rogresses. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Chinook winds, snow accumulation, climate. 

7. Activity Forest Hydrology 

8. Problem Area Program Stabilization and improvement of water yields in 
forest areas. 

9. Annual Man-year Requirements: Professional 1 Other 2 

10. Major Equipment Purchases Required for Completion: It is anticipated that 
a climatic observation 

network will have to be established to supplement those now existing. These 
new stations will be in areas not readily accessible to wheeled vehicles. 
They will also need servicing at regular intervals throughout the project. 
Therefore it is envisioned that (1) at least two service technicians will 
be trained in cold weather survival so that they can take observations 
throughout the winter, and (2) two new motorized toboggans will be purchased 
after the network is established -(likely 1970-71). 

The cost of the network 
instruments is more difficult to evaluate. If the atmometer proves 
reasonably successful, it will be used. Their cost is low - less than 
$10.00 each. If, however, the atmometers prove unsuccessful, then each 
station will have to be equipped with a net radiometer, wind velocity, 
air temperature and vapor pressure recorder. 

Therefore, no reasonable 
estimates of overall costs can be made until after conducting the first 
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year's tests. These require no additiol~l equipment purchases beyond 
small parts, Datteries, chemicals, etc.' The total to be held under 
$200.00. 

11. Cooperating Agencies : Meteorology Branch, Department of Transport and 
Alberta Forest Service with climatic data from 

the Universities of Calgary and Alberta, National and Historic Parks 
Branch, and Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation Board. 

12. Location of Work East slopes A1belita t s Rocky Mountains. 
• 

13. Background Statement Watershed management to increase water supply or 
change the time of its delivery is principally 

snow pack management. Some increases in stream flow can be directly 
attributed to reduced transpiration/interception with vegetation removal, 
but total removal usually results in high flood peaks - an undesirable 
alteration of stream flow regime in most cases. Properly executed timber 
removal on snow covered watersheds offers the potential of increasing 
steam flow and delaying water delivery at the same time - both desirable 
features (Hoover, 1960; Anderson, 1966). To date, such practices have 
only been tested and proven reasonably effective on watersheds where the 
principal precipitation input is snow. 

The East slopes cf Alberta's Rockies produce 90 
percent (Jeffrey p. 3) or more of strean flow in the Saskatchewan river 
system. No reliable figures are available on just how much of this origi
nates as snow but a conservative estimate would be 60 percent. Therefore 
snow-pack management research should be an important portion of our 
research program. And it is, as the intensity of work at Marmot Creek 
indicates. 

Marmot Creek represents only a small fraction of 
the spruce-fir timber zone in Alberta. It and the surrounding area 
represents an even smaller proportion of the lodgepole pine timber zone. 
Even for this small area, we do not know to what elevation chinook winds 
are important in removing the snowpack through sublimination rather than 
melt. Only a rough guess can be obtained from the existing snow course 
~asurements and from soil moisture measurements which show essentially 
rio soil moisture recharge from snow melt below 6,000 feet elevation 
(Harlan, personal communication). 

As for the rest of Alberta, our knowledge is even 
more superficial. Only the climatic maps by Longley (1968) give an indi
cation of where chinooks are an important climatic factor. And this is 
only to the extent that air temperatures are raised above 400 F. It is 
likely that dry winds at temperatures below 32 F have considerable 
influence on the removal of snow as well. 

Our research problem can be stated simply as "How 
can we effectively manage forests to manipulate water?". Our goal is to 
answer this question. The answer is irrelevant unless it can be applied. 
With snow the major precipitation parameter, then, we must know where and 
under what circumstances it is a manageable resource. Therefore, this 
study is proposed. 
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14. Objectives : To measure evaporative/sublimative potential at 
selected points in the winter along the East Slopes 

area of the Alberta Rockies, construct isolines of evaporative/sublimative 
potential by 10% intervals of the probability of recurrence each winter. 

15. Plan of Attack : 1. Reconnaissance -
(a) Ground reconnaissance along front range 

roads to determine areal variability of chinook winds as they affect 
already accumulated snow. 

(b) Reconnaissance via light plane for same 
purpose as (a) except to cover more territory. 

(c) Observations from satellite photos of changes 
in snow accumulation pattern following known chinook periods from ground 
weather records. 

(d) Use of existing weather records where available 
to construct rough isolines and to evaluate where further data is needed. 

2. Purposeful observation -
(a) Snow lysimeter studies to evaluate the effect 

of chinooks on winter snow evaporation. 
(b) A network of evaporimeters or complete climatic 

stations including recorders for radiation, air temperature, vapor pressure 
and wind velocity to quantify evaporative potential by areal, elevational 
and temporal distribution. 
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3. Consultations with University of Calgary 
(Ashwell) and University of Alberta (Longley) researchers currently 
working on chinook winds in populated areas. 

16. Goals for Initial One-Year Period: (a) Determine if Ogo-Pogo atmometers 
~lcox, 1967) are suited to use at 

sub-zero Fahrenheit temperatures. Try to obtain calibrations between 
atmometers and snow pack evaporation ~s measured with small lysimeters. 
Test various lysimeter configurations: for usability in the dry snow 
found in Alberta. These studies will'be carried out at Marmot and 
Streeter Basin in conjunction with Me,:eorological Branch. 

(b) Reconnaissance of area by road 
and light plane to ascertain ground pattern of disappearance of snow 
following accumulation and chinook winds. 

(:) Satellite photography evaluation 
to see if present resolution is sufficient to resolve particular topography. 

(d) Construction of isolines using 
presently available weather data from all possible sources. 

fL' :.. (/7 / 

~.:Ar/l1~ 
D. L. Golding ~ 
Investigator . , 

R. H. Swanson 
Investigator 
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PROJECT PRO!>OSAL STATEMENl' 

1. Establishment : Alberta/NWT/Yt kon ~: February, 1%9. 

2. Title : Disposition of water in forest soils. 

3. InvestietB; tor : R. L. Iilrlan. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1968. 

5. AnticipLted Year of Completion: 1972. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Unsaturated flow, evapotranspiration, 
infiltration, redistribution. 

7. Activity : Forest a1drology. 

8. Problem. Area Program: Stabilization and improvement of water yields 
in forest areas. 

9. Annual Mlll=fear Requirements: Professional 1 other 1.5 

10. Major Equipment Purchases Required for Completion: None. 

11. Co-operatiag Agencies: None. 

12. Location of Work : Kananaskis Research Forest, Marmot Basin, 
Deer Creek Basin, Mlckay, Alberta. 

1.3 • Background Statement: Hydrologically-oriented investiga tiona on the 
disposi tion of water in and through forest soils 

were initiated in 196.3 by the Forestry Branch under Project A/l'..J..3l, 
"Consumptive use of soil moisture by different vegetation types". 
These investiga tiona were aimed at pining some concept of the magnitude 
of comsumptive use by the _jor forest cover types in western Alberta 
under different topographic and eciaphic situations and providing 
information for the development of prescribed treatments for vegetative 
manipulation on experimental watersheds. Since the initiation of the 
consumptive-ose project, however, the purpose and scope of the research 
program have changed from inventory to process-oriented research -
aimed at understanding the basic processes of soileolW8.ter movement and 
retention in porous media. Hence, initial investigations conducted 
under project A 131 have been incorporated into a more comprehensive 
and unified program of research. The results from these investigations 
will be directly applicable to studies on soil-site evaluation, 
vegeta tive growth and ecological assessment. Also the results will 
have implications to management in r,elation to optimum vegetative 
densities as related to soil....moisture availability, regeneration and 
survival probability and fire index. 

14. Objectives : The objectives are: 

(1) to develop from Darcy's law and the continuity of mass 



(ii) 

condition~ a mathematical model of three-dimensional transient 
(unsteady) unsaturated and saturated flow through porous media 
applicable under natural conditions. The development of such 
a ma thema tical model will parmi t us to trea:t spatially and 
ti..lilewise variable, saturated and/or unsaturated transient now 
through non-homogeneous, amstropic porous media with spatially 
and temporally variable evapotranspiration" 

(2) to incorporate the mathematical mvdel as part of a 
physically-based synthesis of the hydrologic cycle. 

15. Plan of Attack : Using the general equation of flow through 
porous media as developed from Darcy1s law 

and the continuity equation as a base, the research methodology is: 

(1) expansion of unsaturated and saturated moisture-t"low 
theory to two- and three-dimensional cases and the 
formulation of a digital camppter simulation model. 

(2) incorporation of spatially variable evaporation and 
transpiration into the simulation model. 

(3) testing of the simulation model with field data for 
specific test cases. 

(4) through generalization and simplification, adapt the 
moisture-now model to simulation of gross moisture
flow patterns on an areal basis. 

Hence, field investigation and data 
acquisition will be conducted on two levels of intensity. Firstly, 
intensive investigation will be conducted to define the exact now 
relations within a limited portion of the soil profile (i.e. now 
patterns with respect to individual trees or portions of the root 
system). These investigations will specifi ~lly consider soil
water redistribution in response to energy gradients induced by 
spatial imbalance in infiltration, elevation, or water uptake and 
transpiration by forest and lesser vegetation. Secondly, 
investigations will be conducted on a gross scale in which the 
aim is to define the gross moisture-flow relations on an areal 
basiS, particularly as pertains to areal patterns of soil-'W8.ter 
redistribution and evapo-transpiration on mountain watersheds. 
The primary purpose of the latter type study is to provide field 
data for adaptation of a rigorous mathematical model of moisture 
flO\f to field conditions. Such a model would maintain physical 
relevance in its controlling parameters, and therefore be 
applicable as a general model. This model can be contrasted to 
the purely empirically-based models commonly in use for hydrologic 
simulation. 

Acquisition of test data will include the 
measurement of moisture storage and rna. trix potential on test areas 
for specified periods and the laboratory determi1l1tion of so11-
water characteristic curves and moisture-dependent hydraulic 
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conductivity and diffusivity. Field determination of moisture 
storage with depth will utilize the neutron-sca ttering and 
gamma-attenuation techniques whereas determination of matrix 
potential will utilize tensiometers and piezometers. 

16. Goals for Initial One-year Period: The emphasis during the next 
on~ear period will be upon 

an intensive literature review and development of the theoretical 
soil...moisture model. The movement of soil water as induced by 
moisture uptake and its subsequent transpiration b,. vegetation 
will be considered in detaU and fitted into general now model. 
An attempt to quantif'y transp1rational losses from soil-water 
now definition will be made. 

Fi~ld investigation will 
emphasize soil-water redistribution about a single tree and now 
toward and adjacent to a portion or the root zone. These 
investigations wUl be conducted on the lananaskis Forest 
Experimental Station. Field measurements will be made on test 
areas in the Marmot Oreek and Deer Oreek Experimental Watersheds. 

Publications: 

lilrlan, R. L., Soil ... ter freezing, snow accumulation and 
ablation in Marmot Oreek EXperimental Watershed, 
Alberta, Canada. Proc. 1969, Western Snow Oont. 

lilrlan, R. L., Some observations of soil...moisture condi tiona 
and the ~drologic implica tiona thereof in the Marmot 
Oreek Experimental Watershed, Alberta, Canada, 
Department publication. 

//-:J/ 
(L,~ V- . ~~~.~ L./' 
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PROJECT PROPOSAL STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

Measuring Transpiration of Individual 
trees In .§i!:.B. • 

R. H. Swanson. 

1969. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1975. 

6. Key Words not in Title 

lodgepole pine. 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Heat pulse velocity, conductinp xylem, 
sap velocity, sap flow, moisture content, 

Forest Hydrology 

Stabilization and improvement of water yields 
in forest areas. 

9. Annual Man-year ReQuirements: Professional .25 Other 1 

10. Major J!Auipment Purchases Required for Completion: None -- yearly ma.in
tenance of equipment 

and small miscellaneous supplies should be approximately iri300.00. 

11. Co-operating Agencies 

12. Location of Work 

streeter Watershed Basin. 

None 

Kananaskis Forest F.;xperiment Station; 
Mackay, Alberta; Deer Creek watershed Basin; 

13. Background Statement Transpiration is the process whereby water 
is evaporated from the soil via a plants 

water conducting system. The amount of water thus vaporized is a cnnsid
erable quantity, - up to that which falls as annual precipitation. From 
the hydrologists point-of-view such vaporization represents a lOfls in 
the water budget of a land area. 

It has been hypothesized that different 
species of trees transpire differing volumes of water. Lysimeter and 
potted plant studies tend to confirm this hypothesis. However, this has 
never been successfully demonstrated on anything approaching the extent 
of a watershed - even a very small 'one. It is likely that differences 
between inrlividual trees are small - especially on the relatively dry 
si.tes found on most mountainous wat.ersheds. None-the-less, the notential 
for water yield improvement through species conversion is a tantalyzing 
goal, and it will remain so until proof for or against the hypothesis 
above is brought forth. 
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A second hypothesis advanced is that 
growth and therefore site productivity are directly related to trans
piration (Rozenweig, 1968). This aspect has not been a consideration 
of the author prior to this writing. If this hypothesis is true, then 
transpiration measurements from individual trees become important in 
forest management as possible site indicators. 

Thus there is a need to obtain accurate 
estim~tes of transpiration rates from individual trees under natural 
conditions. The method that appears most promising at the present 
time is some sort of tracer technique fur determining rates of xylem 
sap ascent. Dye, radioactive isotopes and heat have all been used 
as tracers. Of these, the least destructive to the tree, and least 
harmful to human equipnent operator is the heat pulse technique as 
outlined by Huber & Schmidt, 1937, and Narshall, 1958. 

This project proposal is set forth to 
cover the continuation and finalization of work started by R. H. Swanson 
in his former capacity as Research Forester with the U.S. Forest Service. 
The purpose of that work was to develop 'a method for measuring the trans
pi ration of individual trees in~. The first 5 years were prim;' Y'i ly 
spent developing an instrument for measuring heat rulse velocity. This 
development is reported in Swanson, 1962; Skau and Swanson, 1963; and 
Swanson, 1967. No further instrument developnent is planned although 
refinements in those existing will be made from time to time. 

The four years following instrument devel
opment were spent defining uses for heat pulse velocity measurements 
without their being indicative of transpiration volume or rate. Also 
the problems that needed to be resolved before actual field use as an 
indicator of transpiration rate - relative or absolute - were outlined. 
'!'hese were reported in Swanson, 1967; St.:anson and Lee, 1966; SwAnson, 
1967a. There is still one report forthcoming on the problem aspect -
thAt of Cl study relating measured evapotranspiration to heat pulse 
velocities - done in Tempe, Arizona, in July, 1967. This report is 
currently in review within the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experi
ment Station and should be published in Science during 1969 or early 1970. 

Briefly, the material contaJned in the 
above-mentioned reports is as follows: 

(8) The instrumentation necessary to measure or 
detect heat pulse velocity is not available 
as a ready-made instrument, but the components 
are, and that any reasonably qualified instru
ment technician can assemble and operate a heat 
pulse velocity meter. 

(b) The heat pulse velocity method for measuring 
sap movement in rliffuse porous woody plants 
is be sed on physically and mathematically 
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sound principles. The method is sensitive 
to sap movement rates 1 em/hour or greater, 
provided the proper sensinp: pro~e configurations 
are used. There if no theoreticnl lilllil.ation 
to the ma.gni tude 0:: the velocity -I:hat can be 
measured. However, the cross section of wood 
sensed must be homogenous and at least 3 em 
in diameter to properly fulfill the quali.fications 
of an "infinite and homogenous" medi um( thermally). 

(c) As it now exists, the heat pulse method is 
useful for determining when and if transpiration 
is occurring. This indication of the 
transpiration event can be used to determine 
differences betwee~ species in their reaction 
to environment parameters. Daily patterns 
of heat pulse velocity are indicative of site 
conditions - namely, moisture availability -
but also of atmospheric vapor deficit and 
energy supply. The HPV response of a tree 
to its environment is beinp considered as an 
indicator of insect attack resi.stance h~r the 
Rocky Mountain (McCambridge) and Pacific 
Southwest (Weber) Forest and R~nee Experiment 
Stations in the U.S. (I believe that Reid 
here in Calgary has also considered this 
application but had little success obtaining 
readings because of a poorly operatine 
instrument) • 

(d). Theoretically, transpiration can he measured 
quite accurately with the heat pulse ~ethod. 
The continuity equation Q = AV descrihes 
flow quantity (Q), .in terms of the velocity 
(V) over an area (A). The V of this equation 
is replaced by a mdre complex function for 
sap flux when heat pulse rather than !'lctual 
sap velocities are used: 

l 
Q = P (Mc + 0.28)(HPV) A 

where: Q = Transpiration rate; cc/hour 
p = Wood density; em/cc 

Mc = Moisture content, d.w.h.; necimal fraction 
HPV = Heat pulse velocity; cm/hour 2 

A == xylem area actually conductin,p: 5::l P; em -. 
0.28 = the specific heat of wood at 10 c. 

'I'he variable t,erms of significance are Mc, H!"JV and A. 

(e) The problems tha.t must be solved hefore ahsohJte 
tramlpiration can. be estimated from heat pulse 
measurements are: 

1) How to obtain HPV measurements repreAerltati ve 
of the entire conducting area of a tree. 
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2) The extent of any daily or seasonal variations 
in moisture content and conducting area. 

Relative transpiration rates may be con
~iderably easier to estimate. The results of the study conduct~d at 
Tempe (mentioned above) are that heat pulse velocities at a fixed point 
in the xylem, and at a specified time during mid-day do inrlicate the 
whole day transpiration rate of a tree relative to that of the same tree 
at some earlier or later day. This finding is particularily important 
as it allows simple comparisons of transpiration rates within a given 
tree throughout a season - or perhaps even between years. It is impera
tive that this finding receive field verification, however, hefore it 
is widely used. 

Thus, the goal of this project is the 
1'lolution of the problems outlined above, with the eventual successful 
culmination is a method for measuring the transpiration of intact tre~s 
ami shrubs in situ. 
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JJ;. Objectives 
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For the coniferous tree species of 
Alberta: 

(a) To determine if heat pulse speed is distributed across the 
sap conducting xylem in a rE!gular pattern that can be closely 
approximated by a mathematical function. 

(b) To determine if the magnitude of heat pulse velocity measure
ments within a given tree are indicative of the mapni tude of 
the transpiration from that tree. 

(c) To develop and refine a technique for estimatinp, with 
precision, the water comlUmption of individual trees in situ. 

15. Plan of Attack The two hypotheses helow represent the 
most likely probabilities that. have 

arisen from the previous work. 

Hypothesis I. 

Heat pulse velocity values are di stributed across the wa.ter 
conducting xylem cross section of a tree in a parar("!1ic pattern essen
tially the same as that observed for the laminar flow of fluids through 
pipes. 

where 

The general function for this distribution is of the form: 

(x - h)2 = ha (y - k) 

y = velocity 

x = xylem depth from cambium 

h, k are co-ordinates of the peak velocit.y 

a is constant term for any given tree 

The implications of this hypothesis are: 

8. Heat pulse velocity measured at one point in the 
conducting xylem ciln be used to descrihe the mean 
velocity for the entire cross section. 

b. Heat pulse velocity meaRured at two point>R within 
the conducting xylem descrihes both t.hf' conductinp 
area and any areal variation that rlk1.y occnr. 

Th", evidence th~.t this hypothesis is trm' i.s sC1nt; only 
the curves of heat pulne velocity VerSlH'l xylem derth s!-.own in :-iw"qnson, 
1965. These curves, when statistically fitted to the ahovp function, 
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show correlations greater than 0.90 in all cases. However, they are 
all from one group of 6 trees at Fraser, Colorado, data taken from 
two growing seasons from both lodgepole pine and Engelmann spruce. 
More proof than this is required for physical significance. 

Field measurements to verify the existence of a paraboJic 
or other regular patterned velocity distri bution will be made through
out the Spring, Summer and Fall. These will consist of HPV measurements 
made at 1., ~ and l of the high moisture ilontent xylem depth plus one 
addi tional depth randomly selected by l/H depth internals between 1; and 
full depth. Forty individual trees will be selected with as uniform of 
wet xylem area as possible. Measurements will be made throughout two 
completed growing seasons on the selected trees. 

Hypothesis II. 

The average heat pulse velocity attained during the davlipht 
hour each day, when measured at the same point in a tree is indicative 
of the total days transpiration qll.'mti ty from that tree. 

This takes the empirical form: 

where 

T = K(HPV) L/day 

T = Transpiration quantity in 24 hours: 1i terse 

K = Proportionality constant for each individual 
tree. 

(HPV) = Heat pulse velocity. 

The implic3.tions of this hypothesis are: 

a. Heat pulse velocity can be used as an indicator of 
reJative transpiration quantity within the same tree 
wi th01Jt knowledge of ahsolute transpiration vol ump. 

h. Once Ahsolute transpiration and the proportionality 
consti'lnt hl1 s been determined for a p:i ven tree, a 11 
f'llrthe'r estimn.tes of transpiration can he made from 
HPV alone. 

The evidence supporting this h;rpothesis - ann fr()m whj ch it 
arose - hns not heen puhlisfled at this wl1.t.ing. It is fr0m the TeJ'Tlpe, 
Arj 70na, stud;,!, mentioned in the hackground ahove. The findinp there 
was th')t HPV measured at hOlJrly intervals throughout the daylight portion 
of a diurnal cycle ',"as relo+ed to 21;. haUl' water loss from ",n aleppo pine 
wi t.h a correlat.ion of 0.9R or hetter - even though pbnt moi st,ure stre!Os 
vari.('~rl from 15 - 32 atmospheres, and wood moisture content from 64 tn 121% 
during the course of the study. 
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According to Marshall (1958): 

where 

HPV = aupc 

a = fraction of xyl~m occupied by ~ap streams. 
u = sap velocity. 
p = wood ~nd water combined density. 

c = wood and water comhined specific heat. 

Therefore it is not surprising that HPV sh01Jld reflect the 
chonee in moisture content as it is a function of it. l,yhat is 8'.Jr
prising is that either the total conducting xylem area is constant, 
or that any vnriation in it is somehow expressed as an off-setting 
change in the sap movement pattern wi thin that remaining. 

Hypothesis II will be tested by simultaneously me?suring 
the water uptake of and heat pulse velocity of forty individual trees. 
water uptake will be measured - similar to the rna.nner descn. bed by 
Iadefoged (1960); heat pulse velocities will be measured hourly through
out the daylight hours at selected intervals. An atteT"pt will be made 
to determine a functional relationship between K and wet xylem area, 
tree basal area, d.b.h. and other similar physical tree pro~erties. 
This experiment cannot be carried beyond one gro .... rinp: season because 
Ladefoged I s method is destructive., 

16. Goals for Initial One-year Period: 

A. To instrument a total of ~O lodgepole pine with the 
appropria,te heat pulse velocity sensors for verif~rinE 
hoth hypotheses above. 

B. To describe the ~hysical parameters of these trees in 
detail. 

c. To ohtain preliminary results from both experiments. 

D. To develop some degree of skill in the AppliCAtion 
of Ladefo[';ed I s water ccnsumption measurement technicue. 

~. To complete and test all instrument~tion neces~ary ~o 
the final completion of these experiments. 

R. H. ~'wanson 
Investieator 
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PROBLEM AREl;' PROGRAM 

I 

Maintenance and Improvement of Water Quality in Forest Areas 

Physical and chemical water ~uality are parameters directly af
fecting the usability of water. They also influence the biotic community 
of a stream, lake or reservoir. The degree of treatment to which a city 
must expose its water supply is directly affected. Finally, each home
owner is directly affected by water hardness. Excess sediment and harmful 
or undesirable chemicals, therefore, cause both environmental contamination 
and economic loss. 

The water originating in Albp.rta mountains and foothills is na
turally chemically hard. The nature of the underlying material is princi
pally responsible for this. There is little if any knowledge of how land 
management practices can influence chemical water quality. This then is 
one area of research involving chemical water, and forest hydrology scien
tists in a team effort. 

Forested watersheds normally yield clear water--nominally free 
of sediment. Occasional storm events combined with unstable surficial de
posits do yield significant sediment, but these are not the major sediment 
producers. Man's activity is. Numerous studies have shown that the in
creased sediment resulting from forest activity of any sort but including 
logging, and geophysical operations is linked directly to the amount of 
surface soil disturbance--usually road and trail construction. Given pro
per guidelines for their construction, any operator can keep sediment at 
a low level. However, there are certain soil types and topographic con
figurations that are more susceptible to subsequent erosion and sedimen
tation than others. The delineation of these areas and conditions has 
been the major research effort in the past. Some of this will continue. 

The present and future research effort will be expected to 
concentrate along two lines. The first is to describe and evaluate the 
social and economic importance of sediment. There is little pressure on 
an operator to follow established guidelines, if this costs him more than 
the damage he causes. Likewise, there is little reason for land manar,e
ment agencies to insist on compliance with guidelines if there is no 
public concern nor social impact resulting from the damage. Thi,j porlion 
then is a matter for the economist and sociologist with cooperation from 
forest hydrology specialists. 

The second line is to provide better means of' quantilatively 
evaluating and predicting the resultants of soil disturbing operations. 
This involves an application of soil physics to basic research into pro
perties affecting erosion and sediment; on the spot evaluations of 
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existing problem areas with recommendations for the best possible solutions 
within our present knowledge and surveys to delimit potentially trouble
some areas within existing qualitative erosiob guidelines. Specific pro
jects are: 

A 135*: Infiltration, overland flow and ciediment as affected by 
forest cover and its manipulation - T. Singh. 

* A 138 : Hydrologic classification of wildland soil - G.J. Beke. 

*Project statement appears under problem - "Stabilization and Improve
ment of water yield from Forest Areas" 
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Pro,iect No. A 135 

PROJECT REVIEiti STATEM]NT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

: Alberta/m{r/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

Infiltration, overland flow and sediment 
yield prior and subsequent to removal of 
tree cover and conversion to grasses. 

Teja Singh. 

1965 

5. Ant~cipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 Revision I 1971. 

6. Key Words m~t in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Erosion, runoff, montane, aspen. 

Forest hydrology. 

Maintenance and improvement of water 
quality in forest areas. 

9. Established Project Number A 135 Branch Project No.: A 135 

10. Status : Act/ive. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.2 Other 0.8 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work Streeter Experimental ~atershed and 
Porcupine Hills, Nanton, Alberta. 

14. !bbreviated Background Statement: A change in vegetation through manipu-
lation of forest cover has adverse 

effects on infiltration capacit~.es. The mechanical clearing of aspen 
and breaking up the land to eliminate suckering involve considerable 
soil disturbance, especially near the surface layers. A reduction in 
infiltration capacities means more overland flow and increased sediment, 
primarily during the conversion period until the grass cover is re
established. 

The need for more grazing land and 
higher carrying capacities than those available at present in the 
brush-invaded areas is expected to provide increased impetus for clear
ing of aspen and scrub vegetation in coming years. A knowledge of the 
influence of vegetative and edaphic factors is essential in order to 
provide a base on which to evaluate and compare the various methods 
that are to be used in such operations. As only a limited number of 
treatments can be applied on a watershed basis, the numerous techniques 
available for making such drastic cover changes can more conveniently 
be tested and evaluated on small experimental plots. 
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Three related studies were recog-
nized within the project: 

Study A -- Influence of vegetative and edaphic factors on 
infiltration rates. 

Study B - The effect of aspen removal and conversion to 
grasses on infiltration rates. 

Study C -- The effect of tree cover and manipulation on 
overland flow and sediment. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: 

Study A -- The field data colle~tion and the laboratory 
analyses were completed; statistical analyses 
were in progress. 

Study B -- The collection of field data and most of the 
laboratory analyses ~ere completed; the remain
ing laboratory analyses and data processing were 
in progress. 

Study C -- Instrumentation of the control plots was completed. 

16~ Goals Set One Year Ago 

Study A - Derive mathematical equations to express infil
tration rates. 

Study B - Complete the remaining laboratory and statistical 
analyses. 

Study C Start data collection on overland flow, sediment 
and rainfall. 

17~ Accomplishments in Last Year: 

Study A -- The field data have been analyzed and compiled. 
The research results have mostly been written 
for publication. 

Study B -- Most of the data have been analyzed and written 
for publication. Statistical analysis of the 
remaining data is in progress. 

Study C -- Neutron access tubes were installed on the control 
plots during the sumner for determining soil moi s
ture regime throughout the year. 
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18. Goals for Next Year 

- iii -

. • 

Study A - The study wi 11 be terminated on publication 
of research results. 

Study B - Statistical analysis will be completed and the 
study terminated with publication of research 
results. 

Study C -- Collection of field data. 

Publications 

Singh, T., 1969. Estimating inf:Utration response of vegetation 
units in an aspen-grassland watershed. Paper 
presented at the Fiftieth Annual Meeting of the 
American Geophysical Union, Wash:i.neton, D.C. 

Singh, T., D. storr, D. R. Davis and D. R. Stevenson, 1969. Range
land hydrology research in South Saskatchewan 
River headwaters. J. Range Management. Abstracts 
of Papers, p. 7·. 

Singh, T. Infiltration character~stics of aspen-grassland vegetation 
of southwestern Alberta as affected by edaphic 
factors of physical significance. Journal 
publication. 
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FOREST PROTECTION RESEARCH 

Forest protection research in the Alberta/NWT/ 
Yukon region consists of integrated programs of fire, 
entomology, pathology and insect and disease surveys and 
damage appraisals. The program provides information 
necessary to the formulation of policies and practices 
for controlling and preventing forest losses. 



PROBLlill AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses from Bark Beetles 

Bark beetles are the most destructive perennial insect pest 
in the coniferous forests of western North America. The most intensively 
studied insect in this group is the mountain pine beetle and the 
associated blue stain fungi which together are responsible for a 
significant annual loss of lodgepole, white and ponderosa pine. Objectives 
of the program are to determine the biology and ecology of the insect and 
to develop effective and economical means for preventing or controlling 
their outbreaks by biological, silvicultural or other direct means. 
Study areas are located in the East Kootenay region of British Columbia 
where relatively permanent mountain pine beetle populations are established 
and are accessible from the regional Calgary Headquarters. An important 
advance in the progress of the stud;y was the recognition in 1960 that 
factors other than the beetle--pathogens vectored by the insect and 
response of the tree itself to the invading parasites--play an important, 
if not a major part, in the death of affected trees. As a result the 
study was re-organized and the objectives expanded to facilitate reduction 
in the losses to western pine forests caused by the mountain pine beetle 
and its associated blue stain fungi. 

A premise central to the study is recognition that trees vary in 
their resistance to attack and infection. Resistance takes the form of 
resin and resin-like compound formations and it is known that trees vary 
in their ability to produce these substances. To date studies have 
emphasized the physical relations bntween the insect, fungi and the tree. 
This work is now mainly completed and biochemical and physiological aspects 
of the study are being expanded. The ultimate aim is a guideline for 
managing pine forests which will include rating of pine trees and stands 
as to their potential for supporting mount in pine beetle populations and 
the selection of trees resistant to bark beetles and blue stain fungi. 

Investigations are also being conducted and more are planned 
for damage appraisal and control of. the spruce bark beetle. Aerial and 
ground surveys have revealed heavy ~jree mortality in the Crowsnest Forest 
and other high hazard areas throughout the foothills of southwest Alberta. 
l1ethods of insect detection and damage control are known and have been 
given to forest management. Investigations on the development periods 
of the spruce bark beetle are being conducted to determine when other 
maj or attacks can be expected. 

For several years the regi<?llal. program has included taxonomic 
studies on the bark beetle genus Ips. These bark beetles a..:;,'e particularly 
destructive in young pine stands and the increasing proportion of such 
stands resulting from regeneration of logged and burned areas amplifies 
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the econanic importance of the insect. An objective definition of the 
Ips species is fundamentaJ..ly important to mOft studies of the biology 
and ecology of the insect. . 

Research now related to the bark beetle problem includes the 
following projects: ' 

A 229 · • 

A 245 : 

A 246 · • 

A 247 · • 

A 248 

A 253 · • 

A 249 · • 

Role of Blue Stain Fungi in Barf Beetle Infested Pinus 
contorta - H. S. Whitney . 

Biology of the mountain pine be !tle - J. H. McGhehey 

Population studies of the mountain pine beetle - L. Safranyik 

Factors affecting the attraction of mountain pine beetle -
R. F. Shepherd 

Climate in relation to the mountain pine beetle - J. M. Powell 

Resistance of Pinus contorta to mountain pine beetle and 
blue stain fungi - R. w. Reid and D. M. Shrimpton 

Biosystematics of the pine beetle genus Ips - G. N. Lanier 

A 237 :*Annual forest insect survey - H. A. Tripp 

Extra Mural Research - F 22 - Biochemical compounds in the bark 
and sapwood of lodgepole pine - H. M. Benn, Department 
of Chemistry, Uni versi ty of Calgary. 

* Project statement appears under PrOblem-Detection and 
Estimation of Tree Pest Damage. 
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Project No. A 229 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment AlbertaYNWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Role of,blue-stain fungi in bark beetle infested ---
~ contorta. 

3. Investigator H. S. W:litney 

4. Year of Commencement 1959 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1972 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pathogenesis, mycangia, host resistance, symbiosis, 
axenic insects, SA 1, CL. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark beetles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 229 Branch Project No. A 229 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - 1.25 

12. Cooperating Agency British Columbia Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work CalgarJ; East Kootenay Region of British Columbia. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The objective of this project is to 
elucidate the role of blue-stain fULgi. 

in the mortality of lodgepole pine and the relation between these organisms 
and the associated bark beet1,~s. It is believed that this knowledge wiU 
assist in attaining the objec:ive of the integrated multidiscipline inves
tigation which is to facilitate a reduction in the losses to western pine 
forests caused by the mountain pine beetle and its associated fungi. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: The blue-stain fungi and yeasts 
associated with mountain pine 

beetle attacks on lodgepole pine have been identified. This involved 
the description of four blue-stain fungi new to science. Ceratocystis 
montia and Europhium clavigerum were the most frequent blue-stain fungi 
and Hansenula capsulata, g. holstii and Pichia pini the most common yeasts. 
Inoculation of healthy lodgepole pine with £. montia and lie clavigerum 
resulted in resinous reactions in the stem similar to those produced by 
unsuccessful beetle attacks. Uninoculated controls produced a very minor 
reaction. It was concluded that the blue-stain fungi were largely res
ponsible for the resinous resistant response of the tree. The greater 
the reaction to fungus inoculation, the greater the resistance to induced 
beetle attack. Trees were rated resistant or non-resistant but inter
mediates were not rated satisfactorily. The more apparent cytological 
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and histological changes in tissues associated with beetle and fungus 
colonization were described. 

Addition of resinous sapwood to 
growth media inhibited growth of blue-stain fungi whereas non-resinous 
sapwood enhanced growth; however, volatile components in extracts from 
both resinous and non-resinous sapwood inhibited growth. There was an 
apparent direct relationship between severity of stem wounding and 
success of insect and blue-stain fungi tested on the tissues affected 
by the wounding. Variations between insects was important in assessing 
insect-tree interactions in predisposed tree stems. 

~enic bark beetles were produced 
from surface sterilized eggs in thirty days in autoclaved lodgepole pine 
phloem supplemented with autoclaved brewers' yeast. Larvae did not grow 
or pupate in this medium without added yeast. Q. montia could be 
substituted for brewers' yeast but g. clavigerum could not. 

Larvae of bark beetle broods 
raised in slabs became temporarily separated from all culturable micro
organisms and fed in axenic phloem. Normal appearing adult insects were 
produced when this separation was made permanent. Nine publications 
and five reports were published up to lY6S. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago To compare the colonization of predisposed 
and non-pre~isposed stem tissue by axenic, 

non-axenic and agnotobiotic bark beetles, and by the blue-stain fungi. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Additional evidence confirmed that colo-
nization by the beetle and associated 

micro-organisms was greater on wounded than on non-wounded stem tissue, 
but conclusive results were not obtained in experiments designed to 
examine directly the role of blue-stain fungi. Contrary to previous 
indications limited growth of the mountain pine beetle was obtained in 
unsupp1emented autoc1aved ground phloem. Growth was greatly enhanced 
by the addition of killed brewers' yeast, mountain pine beetle associated 
yeasts or the blue-stain fungi. Two contaminants of broods, Trichoderma 
and Peneci11ium, inhibited production in the phloem plates. Axenic 
beetles reproduced axenically in fresh bolts of lodgepole pine. 

Resinous reactions were twelve times 
longer from live than from killed inoculum of Europhium. High dilutions 
(1:10,000) of Europhium inoculum produced similar but smaller (1/3) 
resinous reactions compared to full strength. Europhium localized in 
resistant reactions in trees inoculated two years previously apparently 
began to grow into unoccupied sapwood after being removed from trees in 
slabs. 

Blue-stain fungi and yeasts were isolated 
from mycangia in the cardo portion of the maxillae of the pine beetle. 
Mycangia were observed with a scanning electron microscope. 

Cirri of ascospores of Q. montia, which 
stick to the mountain pine beetle, disperse in lodgepole pine resin but 
not in water. Cultures from dispersed spores appear normal. 
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18. Goals for Next Year I plan to undertake a post doctoral transfer 
of work at the University of California, 

Berkeley campus. I will join research in progress in a multidiscipline 
study of bark beetle! tree! diseas.'~ interactions. Nutritional and environ
mental requirements for optimum growth and reproduction of blue-stain 
fungi and the nature of the stimulation produced by blue-stain fungi 
that cause trees to produce resi~l will receive special attention. 

The following publications are to be completed: 

Whitney, H. S. Association of blue-stain fungi and other micro-organisms 
with mining larvae of the mountain pine beetle. Proposed 
journal pub1icat:on. 

Whitney, H. S. Rearing mountain pine beetles in autoc1aved lodgepole 
pine phloem sUl;,p1emented with blue-stain and other fungi. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Whitney, H. S. Growth and reproduction of the mountain pine beetle in 
lodgepole pine bolts in the absence of blue stain fungi. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Whitney, H. S. Response of lodgepole pine to axenic virgin mountain pine 
beetles. Proposed departmental Bi-monthly Res. Note. 

Whitney, H. S. Response of lodgepole pine to varying concentrations of 
blue-stain fungus inoculum. Proposed departmental 
Bi-monthly Res. Note. 

Whitney, H. S. A mycangium in Dendroctonus ponderosae with S. H. Farris. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Whitney, H. S. and R. A. B1auel. Dispersion of ascospores of Ceratocysti$ 
montia in pine resin. Proposed journal publication. 

H. S. Whitney 
Investigator 



Project No. A 245 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Biology of the mountain pine beetle 

3. Investigator J. H. McGhehey (Resigned 1968) 

4. Year of Commencement 1955 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1969 

6. Key Words not in Title : Dendro~tonus ponderosae, life cycle, fecundity 
behaviour, survival, phenotypic population 
SA 1, CL 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark beetles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 245 Branch Project No. A 245 

10. Status : Completed 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - 1.3 

12. Cooperating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Nationa: Parks Branch; British Columbia 
Forest Service. 

Calgary; Eisenhower Forest Research Station; 
East Kootenay Region of British Columbia. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statemen-:: This was the first project set up to 
investigate the biology of mountain 

pine beetle. In the earlier years it was believed studies on the insect 
itself would yield all the information needed to predict tree mortality 
and develop methods for reducing damage. The attainable objectives 
originally set out for the study have been satisfied. Since the study 
was taken over from R. W. Reid "y J. H. MCGhehey new objectives were 
delineated. These have in part been fulfilled. An important unfulfilled 
objective relates to influence of nutritive qualities of host to brood 
establishment and survival. This objective will be added to Project A 246 
with the termination of A 245. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Factors important to development 
of broods and flight periods, 

behaviour of adults beneath the bark and factors directing that behaviour 
are known. The role of climate is broadly understood. The critical 
factors determining population abundance are now recognized. Intensive 
work on those factors is underway in Project No. A 246. During the course 
of Project No. A 245, three major reports and eight scientific papers 
have been published; five additional are in press. 
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago 
. 

Measure differences in reproductive potential 
and vigour within and between populations of 
the mountain pine beetle. 

17. Accomplishments in La~Year: Preparation of the following publications -

Reid, R. W. The influence of humidity on incubating bark beetle 
eggs. Can. Ent. (in press). 

Reid, R. W. and H. Gates. The effect of temperature and resin 
on survival of mountain pine bark beetle eggs. 
Can. Ent. (in press). 

McGhehey, J. H. Territorial behaviour of bark beetle males. 
Bi-monthly Research New~. 

McGhehey, J. H. Sex ratios of individual broods of the mountain 
pine beetle. Bi-monthly Research News (in press). 

McGhehey, J. H. Female size and egg production of the mountain 
pine beetle. Can. Ent. (in press). 

18. Goals for Next Year : None - Project to be closed, 1969. 

"J. H. McGhehey" 

J. H. McGhehey 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 246 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Population studies of the mountain pine beetle. 

3. Investigator L. Safranyik 

4. Year of Commencement 1955 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1970 Revision I - 1973 

6. Key Words not in Title : Dendroctonus ponderosae, sampling, spatial 
pattern, insect population quality, lodgepole 
pine, SA 1, CL 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark beetles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 246 Branch Project No. A 246 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other 1.6 

12. Cooperating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

B. C. Forest Service; Crestbrook Forest 
Industries Ltd., Cranbrook, B. C. 

Canal Flats; Invermere, B. C.; Eisebhower 
Field Station; Calgary. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The need for studying year-to-year 
population changes of the mountain 

pine beetle and for evaluating the importance and mode of action of its 
various mortality factors are based on the following considerations: 
The formation of effective control measures have to be based, to a large 
degree, on the evaluation of the importance of the various mortality 
factors affecting the population. Also the evaluation of the effective~ 
ness of a control method as well as the establishment of the need for 
control, must be based on prediction of population levels. This study 
is also related to Projects A229 and A253 in that the prediction of 
outbreaks requires, in addition to predicting population levels, an 
estimate of the proportion of trees which will be in a "susceptible" 
condition during the flight period of the adult beetles. R. F. Shepherd 
was responsible for this project until 1964. In 1964 the original . 
project title was retained but the objectives were changed as follows: 

(1) Describe the distribution of beetle 
attacks over the host and the factors that influence this distribution; 
(2) Develop a sampling system which will be of sufficient sensitivity to 
permit detection, evaluation and prediction of population changes within 
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limits of practicability; (3) Assess the effects of various mortality 
factors on beetle populations; (4)Re1ate the effects of mortality factors 
to population changes. 

In 1969 an important objective from a 
terminated project (A245) was incorporated into A 246 in the following 
form: 

Objective 5 - Assess the role of variations in mountain 
pine beetle phenotypes and abundance in 
relation to the physical and nutritional 
quality of the host. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: The size, shape and orientation 
of the optimum "sampling unit" 

was established by studies of the relation between sampling variance unit, 
mean clump size and clump orientation of late stage brood and by a time 
study of sampling units of various sizes by fixed shapes. The gradients 
of brood and attack density, both vertically and around the circumference 
of infested trees, were described and a ~thematica1 description of 
attacks over the host, in terms of bark thickness and d. b. h. was 
developed. A two-stage sampling system ,ras developed to measure within 
generation mortalities and population trend. An equation was developed 
to predict infested bark surface area of lodgepole pine. Three years' 
data have been collected on woodpecker predation and insect predation and 
parasitism. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Prepare analyzed data for thesis (Ph. D.) and 
publications.. Test various X-ray sampling 

techniques. Develop equipment to study the colonization of host trees by 
the attacking female beetles. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Experiments were initiated and equipment 
tested to study the method of colonization 

of individual tree bark surfaces by the attacking female beetles. The 
vertical flight intensity profile was studied in relation to wind speeds 
and temperatures. Two methods of estimating landing frequency, within 
the clear bole zone, were tested and compared. A thirty-feet-high 
rotating system of fifteen nets, arranged at two-feet intervals, was 
tested for studying the vertical flight frequency of beetles in the clear 
bole zone. The relations between beetle size and height level on the 
infested stem, beetle size and sex ratio and between speed of emergence 
and aspect onthe stem were studies using "emergence" traps. A study was 
initiated to investigate the accuracy and efficiency of sampling unit 
ennumeration by X-ray techniques. Ph. D. thesis: "Development of a 
technique for sampling mountain pine bee~le populations in lodgepole pine", 
prepared and accepted by the Faculty of Forestry, University of British 
Columbia. 

18. Goals for Next Year : (a) Continue studies of the method and factors 
affecting colonization of the tree stem by the 

mountain pine beetle. (b) Complete study on the evaluation of the accuracy 
and efficiency of sampling unit enumeration by X-ray techniques. (c) 
Commence studies on the effect of seasonal changes within the host upon 
brood establishment and survival. 
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Publications: 

Safranyik, L. and K. Graham. 1968. Studies of the relations 
between the shape and size of the sampling unit 
and the edge~effect bios of mean brood density. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Safranyik, L. and R. Jahren. 1969. The relations between beetle 
size and height above ground level in infested 
lodgepole pine stems. Proposed journal publication. 

Safranyik, L. 1969. Mathematical description of vertical attack 
density gradients on the infested stem. Proposed 
journal publication. 

L. Safranyik 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 247 

PROJECT REVIEW stATEMENT 

1. Establishment AlbertafNWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Factors affecting the attraction of the mountain 
pine beetle. 

3. Investigator R. F. Shepherd 

4. Year of Commencement: 1956 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1969 

6. Key Words Not in Title: in~ect behavior, external tree characteristics, 
attack pattern, SAl, CL 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from bark beetles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 247 Branch Project No. A 247 

10. Status ; Completed 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Cooperating Agency British Columbia Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work Invermere, B. C.; Eisenhower Field Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Project was initiated to determine 
the influence of insect behavior 

and the influence of exterr.al tree characteristics of the tree on 
the attack pattern of the n~untain pine beetle. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Most of the work was comp1ete~ 
and presented in publication. 

Shepherd, R. F. 1966. Factors influencing the orientation and 
rates of activity of Dendroctorus pondorosae Hopkins 
(Co1eoptera:Sco1ytidae) Can. Ent. 98(5) 507-518. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: None. Investigator was away on transfer of work. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: None. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Some data on external tree characteristics 
remain to be analysed and will be combined 

with similar data collected by L. Safranyik. Future reporting of 
this will be done under Project A 246. 

R. F. Shepherd, 
Investigator. 
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Project No. A 248 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Climate in relation to the mountain pine beetle 

3. Investigator J. M. Powell 

4. Year of Commencement: 196b 

5. Anticipated Year of Comple:ion: Original - 1964 Revision I - 1969 

6. Key Words not in Title: Dendroctonus ponderosae, Pinus, outbreaks, 
habitat temperatures, valley climate, 
SA 1, CL. 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from bark bee,tles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 248 Branch Project No, A 248 

10. Status : Reactivated in 1969 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Cooperating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

None 

Calga:7Y Laboratory; Eisenhower Field Station; 
Inverllere, B. C. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Observations have indicated that 
outbreaks of ~. ponderosae and 

other Dendroctonus species are often associated with prolonged drought 
periods. The important role of certain climatic factors in the rate 
of development of the various stages of the life cycle of the beetle 
has been shown, and also their effect on its mortality. Climatic 
factors may also affect the susceptibility of the pine trees to attack. 
If a method of predicting possible outbreaks based on climatic 
conditions could be developed, control and management methods may be 
utilized to good effect. 

Initially the project had wide 
objectives, but these were abbreviated after the first year of study, 
because of the pending rea~signment of the investigator. The objectives 
were revised to determine: (1) the historic relationship between the 
important climatic factors and the occurrence of beetle outbreaks; 
(2) the relationship between air and sub-cortical temperatures of 
attacked and unattacked trees at different heights in the stand; 
(3) the variability in summer climate in a mountain valley. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Data for all phases of the 
project have been collected 
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and analysed. Nothing furthel' has been done since 1964 as 
the project was on a maintenal,Lce basis. Several reports 
and publications have been made. Records of Q. ponderosae 
outbreaks in western Canada were extracted from the literature 
and a detailed history of outbreaks and timber losses occurring 
in 15 physiographic regions from 1906 to 1960 was published. 
A paper giving distribution of the beetle and a cartographic 
history of outbreaks was also published as a report. A study 
was made of the climatic fluctuations and trends in British 
Columbia since the keeping of records, as part of an investi
gation to show whether relationships exist between trends in 
climate and beetle populations. Two papers were published, 
one on annual and seasonal temperature and precipitation trends 
in British Columbia since 1890, and the other on changes in 
amounts of sunshine. An unpublished report discussed the 
occurrence of drought in Brit~_sh Columbia. An analysis of the 
correlation of fluctuations oi seasonal weather and beetle 
populations produced no significant results when considered 
over a time scale of 60 years" although many outbreaks occurred 
during periods of above normal spring and summer temperatures 
and below normal spring and summer precipitation. 

The habitat temperatures of the beetle 
in lodgepole pine trees was compared with temperatures in non
infested trees and the surrounding air, and published in a paper 
to satisfy objective (2). The effects of height above ground, 
aspect, shading, bark thickness and subcortical moisture 
conditions on temperatures were considered. 

Me~eoro1ogical studies were carried out 
in 1960 and 1961 using a network of 15 stations in a beetle 
infested area of the Rocky Mountain Trench to give a better 
interpretation of local valley conditions. The stations varied 
in elevation from 2,700 to 5,000 feet and, during the summer, 
recordings were made of soil temperature and moisture, air 
temperature, humidity and pre,'!ipitation, and estimates were made 
of evaporation. Most of the ,lata has been analyzed and eight of 
the stations formed the basis for an unpublished report on the 
summer climate of a tributary of the Upper Columbia River Valley. 

16. Goals Set for Last Year: Further work on an information report 
to complete studies on aspects of 
ob je .!tive (1). 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Climatic data and trends of major 
,. beetle populations in three areas 

during the mid-1960's were extracted prior to up-dating the 
proposed information report on relation of major outbreaks to 
seasonal weather conditions. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Complete the project by: preparing infor-
mation report to complete objective (1) 

and revise the unpublished report on the summer climate of a 
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mountain valley to satisfy objective (3). 

Powell, J. M. Historteal study of the relation of major 
mountaLn pine beetle outbreaks in western Cana(a 
to seaJonal weather conditions. Proposed 
Information Report. 

Powell, J. M. Some topoclimatic features of the summer climate 
of the Frances Creek valley, a tributary of the 
Upper Columbia River valley. Proposed Information 
Report. 

J. M. po~~~·P~ 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 249 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February 

2. Title Biosystematics of the bark beetle genus !£!. 

3. Investigator G. N, Lanier 

4. Year of Commencement 1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Comgietion: Original - 1969 Revision I - 1970 

6. Key Words Not in Title: Coleoptra, Scolytidae, breeding experiments, 
sex, pheromones, sex ration, gunogenesis 
karyotypes. 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark beetles. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 249 Branch Project No. A 249 

10. Status : Activl"~ 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - 1.3 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Calgary Laboratory; Eisenhower Field Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statenent: The increasing proportion of young 
forest stands reSUlting from re

generation of logged areas and aforestation of barren lands has 
amplified the economic importance of the genus~. These bark 
beetles are particularly destructive in young pine stands subjected 
to drought and in thinned or logged areas. Recent advances such 
as identification and synthesis of ~ sex pheromones and perfection 
of methods of sterilization have rendered sophisticated auticidal 
control techniques theoretically feasible. However, a clear concep
tion of the distributions and definitions of species is paramount 
to undertaking such a program on a wide scale. 

Workers in other regions are 
intensively studying the nematodes and mites associated with ~ 
or using these beetles as laboratory animals in basic studies of 
insect nutrition, host selection, sex pheromones and sound production. 
In these areas also objective definition of the ~ species is 
fundamentally important. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: G. R. Hopping completed a 
taxonomic revision of the 

North American Ips (Project CZ-14, 1960-1964), but controversy over 
the status of several closely related species was only partially 
resolved. 203 
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Breeding and cytological 
studies of selected ~ species wa:I the subject of my Ph. D. 
thesis at Berkeley. This work contirmed the validity of several 
controversial species and ratified certain of Hopping's synony
mizations. Conversely, it demonstl=ated that six "species" of 
spruce-feeding Ips constituted a single valid species with 
polymorphic females and cast doubt upon the reality of several 
other species. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Commence breeding experiments and cyto
logical studies with species currently 

available. Correspond with various workers to obtain other species. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: During the past year over 2000 pairings 
(breeding tests) involving 12 species 

and 21 populations were completed. :To date 28 of the currently 
recognized 32 North American ~ have been handled in the laboratory 
and the experimental phase of this work is 80% complete. The 
validity of two ~ species new to science and one species which 
had been synonymized was confirmed by breeding tests and analysis 
of morphological and cytological characters. Conversely, synonomy 
of three species was demonstrated. Of the currently recognized 
fourteen species of spruce infecting ~, only five names are valid. 
Twelve of these fourteen names constitute three species with 
polymorphic females. 

i 
Gynogenetic strains of additional Ips 

species were found. These females :" nvariab1y proved to be triploid. 
A cytoplasmic incompatibility syster,l was detected in the 1. 
p1astographus group which is somewhat ana1ygous to the "Rhl! condition 
in man. 

Pub lica tions: 

Lanier, G. N. 1968. ~ p1astographus (Co1eoptera:sco1ytidae) 
tunnelling in sapwood of lodgepole pine in 
California. Can. Ent. 99(12):1334-5. 

Lanier, G. N. and D. L. Wood. 1968. Controlled mating, karyology, 
morphology and sex-ratio in the Dendroctonus ponderosae 
comp1~. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 61(2): 517-26. 

Lanier, G. N. and E. A. Cameron. 15168. 
Secondary sex characters 
(Co1eoptera:sco1ytidae). 

(University of California) 
in the genus ~ de Geer 
Can. Ent. (In press). 

18. Goals for Next Year: (1) Complete experimental phase of this project 
including breeding tests, karyotype determina

tions, sex pheromones, specificity tests. 

(2) Prepare large numbers of para type and voucher 
specimens for distribution to museums. 

(3) Prepare the following papers for publication: 
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Lanier, G. N. Biosystematics of the genus ~ I. Group IX. 
Proposed journal publication. 

Lanier, G. N. Biosystematics of the genus ~ II. Groups III 
and IV. Proposed journal publication. 

Lanier, G. N. Specificity ~f sex pheromones produced by hybrid 
bark beetles. Proposed journal publication. 

Lanier, G. N. A pseudo-Rh factor in ~ plastographus. Proposed 
journal publication. 

Schofer, G. A. and G. N. Lanter. A character for sexing pupae of 
Dendroctonus ponderosae. Proposed departmental 
Bi-monthly Research Note. 

Wood, D. L. and G. N. Lanier. Interspecific response to the sex 
pheromone produced by males of the genus !2! de Geer. 
Proposed journal publication. 

j 1 
//// 

, 'j- -
~ "L. ii, c?t!Akr 
G. -...-N. Lan~er, 
Investigator. 
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1. ~stablishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigators 

4. rear of Commencement 

PROJECT REVIE;W 51 ATEl-'ENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon. 

Project No. A 253 

Hesistance of Pinus contorta to mountain 
pine beetles and blue stain fungi. 

R. )~. Reid, D. M. Shrimpton. 

1965. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1972. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Terpenes, phenolics, carbohydrates, tissue 
culture, water, SAl, CL. 

7. Activity Tree Biology. 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark beetles 

9. Established Project Number: A 253 Branch Project No. A 253 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man Years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1.5; Other 3. 

12. Co-operating Agencies British Columbia Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work : Calgary, Kananaskis Forest Experimental 
Station, East Kootenay Region of B.C. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Previous studies on the relation 
between mountain pine beetle 

atta.cks and tree mortality suggested a major role was played by the 
tree in determining success of the beetle attack. In fact, it 
appeared success or lack of success by the beetle and its associated 
blue stain fungi was determined solely by the tree. Tree resistance 
was manifest by synthesis of resin and resin-like compounds, hence 
physiological and biochemical systems and cycles of the tree were 
involved. Studies into those aspects of resistance were undertaken. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Resistance by lodgepole pine 
to invasion by blue stain 

fungi is effected by initial flow of oleoresin followed by a gradual 
imnregnation with heartwood substances of the tissues adjacent to the 
wound. Volatile components from this wound reaction zone cause in
hibition of growth of blue stain fungi. 

16. C~oals Set One Year Ago: To determine the effectiveness of resins to 
act as physical barriers to fungal growth, 

also to test the effects of volatile resins unon the benaviour of 
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the invading insect. Establish lodgepole pine tissue cultures. 
Investigate the relation between seasonal xylem growth and the 
resistant/non-resistant tree response; ~lso the relation of water 
stresses in the tree with those respons~s. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Shortage of natural resin last summer 
necessitated that the first two objec

tives above be postponed. The phenolics compounds produced by the 
resistant reaction reach a maximum concentration -- approximately 
1/3 the concentration observed in heartwood - wi thin 3 months fol
lowing wounding. These phenolics are also oroduced in the non-resis
tant reaction. Techniques have been developed for a study of the 
sugars present in lodgepole pine stems. Tissues from lodgepole pine 
have been successfully cultured. 

Resistant and non-resistant trees were 
found to differ in water stress; stress measurements were about equal 
between the two groups, during periods of adequate precipitation, but 
in hot, dry weather non-resistant trees exhibited a greater stress. 
During periods of hot dry weather stem s~rinkage greatly exceeded 
radial growth. In 1968 the period of most extensive stem shrinkage 
and water stress coincided with the flight period of the mountain pine 
beetle. Variations in growth rhythm during the season could not be 
related with degree of tree resistance or non-resistance. 

18. Goals for Next Year : The tissue culture program will be continued to 
increase growth rates of the cultures a~d ex

amine their use as experimental material for the fonnation of wound 
response compounds. Sugars present in stems of lodgepole pine will be 
assayed throughout the growing season. 

Finalize studies of tree response to blue 
stain inoculation, bark beetle attack and water stress. Commence 
exploratory studies of the gaseous environment beneath the bark of 
infested trees. 
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Investigator. 
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Invest igator. 



PROBLEM AREA. PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses from Defoliating Insects 

The principal defoliating insects within the region are the 
spruce bu~rorm in northern Alberta and Northwest Territories and the forest 
tent caterpillar on aspen. The spruce budworm is the most widely distri
buted destructive forest insect in North America. Since 1947 it has been 
found in most stands of white spruce in the Nackenzie, Liard, Lower Hay 
and Slave river drainages of the Territories and along the Athabasca, Peace, 
Wabasca and Chinchaga rivers of northern Alberta. Annual detection 
surveys since 1955 have provided estimates of the budworm distribution, 
relative abundance and damage. Endemic and epidemic budworm populations 
exist in areas presently supporting the main spruce resources of Alberta 
and the Northwest Territories. There is need for research in essentially 
three major subject areas: (1) the economic and ecological effect of the 
budworm on the commercial forest; (2) the biology of the insect and 
development of techniques for measurement of budworm populations and 
(3) the formulation of control measuros. Up to 1968 the budworm investi
gations have come under the first item and carried out by the Insect and 
Disease Survey. To expand budworm research a second project was initiated 
in 1968 to determine and evaluate the biology of the insect and deve10prnent 
of budworm populations. As these and earlier studies continue a technical, 
biological and economic basis for meaningful control will be possible. 

Studies on the forest tent caterpillar in northern and central 
Alberta have been principally to impr'ove our knowledge of the history of 
the current out break which was first ,noted in 1957 and reached a peak in 
1962 encompassing about 75,000 sq. miles of central and northern Alberta. 
More specifically these studies haVe concerned the defoliation forecasts, 
hatching studies, the parasite complex and the effect of wind dispersal 
in the spread of insect outbreak. Plans for 1969 are to expand the 
studies of the forest tent caterpillar to investigate in depth the ecology 
of aspen defoliators. The forest tent caterpillar will be used to 
investigate the influence of weather" nutrition, disease and vigor upon 
the epidemiology of the insect populations. A model of these influences 
upon insect abundance will be developed to predict numerical changes of 
the tent caterpillar and other insect species. Emphasis will be given 
to improved sampling techniques and t,he establishment of control methods. 

After many years investigations on the populatjon ~~amic5 of 
the lodgepole pine needle miner have been completed. The results of 
these studies are being published and the project will be terminated in 
1969. 

Established projects and project proposals related to the 
problem are: 
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A 237*= Annual forest insect survey - li. A. Tripp 

A 255 : History and impact of the spruce budworm in northern 
Alberta and Northwest Territories - R. E. Stevenson. 

A 288 : Biology of the spruce budworm in northern Alberta and 
Northwest Territories - H. F. Cerezke. 

A 257 : Forest tent caterpillar investigations - A. Raske. 

A 242 : Population ~amics and sampling of the lodgepole pine 
needle miner - R. F. Shepherd. 

Project Proposal : Ecology of aspen defoliators - R. F. Shepherd. 

* ?roject statement appears under Problem Detection and 
Estimation of Tree Pest Damage. 
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Project No. A 242 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

Population dynamics and sampling of the 
lodgepole needle miner. 

R. F. Shepherd 

4. Year of Commencement: 1947 

5. Anticipated Year of Compl~tion: Original - 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pi~ contorta, life tables, behavior, 
climate, mortality, SA 1. 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from defoliating insects. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 242 Branch Project No. A 242 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Pa,;t Year: Professional - .5 Other - None 

12. Cooperating Agencies: National Parks and Historics Parks Branch. 

13. Location of Work Eisenhower Field Station; Banff National Park; 
ealgary. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Two main objectives have been 
involved:to determine the impact 

of needle miner defoliat~on upon stands in the National Parks and 
to build a body of information which will significantly contribute 
to the understanding of t~pidemiology of pest species. Studies have 
been under the stewardship of R. W. Stark, J. A. Cook, C. E. Brown 
and R. F. Shepherd. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Forty-three scientific papers 
and ten reports were published 

up to 1967. Studies and data collection are complete. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Synthesise the data and complete a mass 
tlultiple regression analysis. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: No progress was made on this project. 
The investigator was absent on a 
transfer of work. 

18. Goals for Next Year: Complete report and terminate project. 
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Shepherd, R. F. Monograph on epidemiology of lodgepole needle miner. 
Proposed Journal, publication. 

R. F. Shepherd 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 255 

, 
PROJECT REVIEW 'STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

2. Title History and impact of the spruce budworm in 
northern Alberta and Northwest Territories. 

3. Investigator R. E •. Stevenson. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Choristoneura fumiferana, Picea glauca, 
survey, B.1B, 19, growth, loss. 

7. Activity Forest Insect and Disease Survey. 

B. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from defoliating insects. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 255 Branch Project No. A 255 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - .7 

12. Cooperating Agencies: National Parks and Nistoric Sites Branch; 
Alberta Forest Service; Mackenzie Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work Calgary, Northern Alberta, N. W. T. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Annual detection and appraisal 
surveys indicate growth loss, 

top killing and/or tree mortality is occurring within extensive areas 
of merchantable white spruce stands. Regeneration within and adjacent 
to infested mature stands is subject to injury, sometimes lethal. To 
properly utilize the spruce in the affected areas the Alberta Forest 
Service has had to re-align cutting priorities and increase the 
allowable cut. 

Short term objectives of this 
project are: 

(1) Carry out an annual survey on the geographic distribution 
and relative abundance of spruce budworm in the Alberta/NWT/ 
Yukon region. 

(2) Determine the history of the spruce budworm infestation 
in different regions. 

(3) Assess the impact of spruce budworm attacks on growth 
pattern and survival of spruce stands subjected to varying 
degrees of prolonged defoliation. 
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15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: In addition to annual 
detection and mapping of 

budworm infestations by aerial surveys, ground checks were con
ducted during 1967 in all major infested areas. Information 
revealed that even repeated light infestation as recorded from 
the air results in considerable top killing and mortality to 
regeneration. 

A summary of the percentage 
damage in merchantable stands attributable to the spruce budworm is 
presented below: 

Area 

Mackenzie-Blackwater rivers area 
Redstone-Mackenzie rivers area 
Long Island-Slave River 
Wabasca-Muddy rivers 
Wabasca-Senex area (south) 
Wabasca-Senex area (north) 

Condition of merchantable white spruce 

living trees 

dead trees dead no dead 
tops tops 

percent percent 
30 60 10 
67 8 25 
77 16 7 ' 
63 27 10 
10 34 55 
21 44 34 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Continue impact studies, growth loss and 
mortality. Cooperate in an aerial photography 

operation over infested spruce stands. Prepare a manuscript on the 
history of the spruce budworm outbreaks in Alberta and the N. W. T. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Annual aerial detection, mapping and 
ground surveys were continued in 1968. 

High hazard areas containing a high incidence of dead and badly de
formed trees in the Wabasca management units were mapped for the 
Alberta Forest Service. 

Data gathered from ground work in 1968 
in the Wabasca outbreak at the epi',:entre indicated tree mortality at 
39 percent while 44 percent of the trees had dead tops. Compared to 
1967 this represents a slight increase in tree mortality (from 34%) 
and a decrease in dead tops (from 49%). At the periphery of the 
outbreak there has been no tree mortality although 30 percent of the 
stand, primarily in the co-dominan'o: and intermediate classes have dead 
tops. 

Cross-sectional discs were taken from 
24 trees in the Wabasca outbreak to investigate decreases in radial 
annual increment. Complete stem analysis studies are almost complete. 
Preliminary investigations conducted in 1967 suggest no spruce bud
worm activity prior to 1935 in the Wabasca. These fluctuations in 
radial increment have coincided with fluctuation in severe defoliation 
as determined by aerial surveys commencing in 1955. 

Aerial photography at scales 1:2640 and 
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1:1320 was taken over 18 sq. mtles of the severest attacked area. 
Within this area a sample stri:> four miles by one-half mile through 
the epicentre was photographed in ectrachrome at scales 1:100, 1:200 
and 1:300. 

A manuscript on "History of spruce 
budworm outbreaks in Alberta and N. W. T. and their impact on the 
forest" has been completed for editorial review. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Aerial surveys in northern Alberta and the 
Northwest Territories will be continued 

over major outbreak areas. 

Analysis of stem data collected in 1968 show 
the Wabasca out break will be completed. Tree discs will be taken 
from outbreak areas in Chinchap,a, lower Peace and lower Athabasca. In 
order to see if budworm attacks have occurred in central Alberta discs 
for stem analysis studies will be taken from three areas (Grande 
Prairie, Slave Lake and Lac La Biche) across Alberta some distance 
south of existing outbreaks. 

Short-term appraisal studies and surveys will 
be conducted with provincial and federal personnel in high hazard areas, 
where necessary. 

Aerial photographs taken in 1968 will be 
interpreted for incidence of tree mortality defoliation, volume loss 
and mapping of damage epicentres, and compared with companion data 
obtained from ground surveys. The economics of ground survey will be 
compared with aerial survey using photographs. 

A report describing annual loss in increment 
and history of the spruce budworm in the Wabasca outbreak will be 
prepared. 

R. 'E. Stevenson 
Inv'estigator 
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Project No. A 257 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

2. Title Forest tent caterpilla~ investigations. 

3. Investigator A. Raske 

4. Year of Commencement: 1960 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1968; Revision I - 1970 

6. Key Words Not in Title: Ma,lacosoma disstria, defoliation, sequential 
sampling, climate, mortality, epidemeology, 
Alberta. 

7. Activity Forest Insect and Disease Survey. 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from defoliating insects. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 257 Branch Project No. A 257 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - .3; Other - .5 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Central Alberta; Calgary laboratory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Investigations on the forest tent 
caterpillar were conducted from 

1957 to 1965 under the direction of C. E. Brown with assistance from 
J. K. Robins. A number of special studies had been initiated as 
opportunities for profitable investigations arose. A. G. Raske 
studies two aspects; cold-hardiness of first instar larvae, and 
individual differences in vigor. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: All field work has been 
completed and the data analyzed. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Summarize work done up to the present and 
prepare report for publication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Data collected in past years have been 
analyzed. A start was made on the 

report of survey activities in relation to the forest tent caterpillar. 

Publications: 

Smith, G. J. and A. G. Raske. Starvation experiments with first instar 
forest tent caterpillar larvae Malacosoma disstria 
Hbn. Departmental Bi-Monthly Research Notes 24 (5) 
39, 1968. 
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18. Goals For Next Year: Complete the report that will contain the 
results of the forest tent caterpillar 

investigations. Parts of the rep6rts worthYof publication will 
be condensed for Journal publication. 

Proposed Pub1lcations: 

Raske, A. G. and J. K. Robins. Fo;est tent caterpillar in Alberta. 
Departmental Information Report. 

Robins, J. K. and A. G. Raske. Hi~tory of the forest tent cater
pillar outbreak in Alberta, 1958-1968. 
Proposed jourla1 publication. 

Raske, A. G. Cold hardiness of first instar larvae of the forest 
tent caterpillar. Proposed journal publication. 

Raske, A. G. Qualitative differences between individuals and colonies 
of the forest tent caterpillar. Propos~d 
journal publication. 

Raske, A. G. The forest tent caterpillar in Alberta. Proposed 
departmental Information Report. 

Raske, A. G. Laboratory winter egg-hatch rate of the forest tent 
caterpillar. Proposed departmental Bi-Monthly 
Research Note. 

~ ...--;;:as A. G. Raske, ~_._ ..... 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 288 

PROJECT REVIEW ,TATEMENT 

1. Establishment A1berta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Biology of the spruce budworm, in northern 
Alberti and North West Territories. 

3. Investigator H. F. Cerezke 

4. Year of Commencement 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1973 

6. Key Words Not in Title : Choristoneura fumiferana; Picea glauca; sample; 
defoliation; phenology; B 18, 19. 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from defoliating insects. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 288 Branch Project No. A 288 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.4 Other - 1.1 

12. Cooperating Agencies Alberta Forest Service; McKenzie Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work High Level, Alberta; Fort Smith, N. W. T. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Important information is lacking on 
, vital aspects of the biology of the 

spruce budworm. Studies are desLgned to provide biological and technical 
information essential to making decisions on control. Objectives are: 

(1) To describe the life history of the budworm, its predators 
and parasites, and how its life stages relate to the seasonal 
phenological development of the host. 

(2) To describe distribution of stages of the life cycle 
within the foliage of the host tree. 

(3) To describe the foliage morphology and distribution on 
the host as it relates to the selection of the budworm 
sampling universe. 

(4) To describe the behavior and development of larval 
stages with respect to their feeding and dispersal 
patterns. 

(5) To develop methods of collecting, preserving and 
measuring foliage and budworm material. 
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15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago~ Project commenced 1968. 

16. Goals Set for Last Year : (a) Locate working areas suitable for 
field and laboratory studies. (b) Collect 

data on the budworm life history and on spruce phenology. (c) Set up 
basic weather recording instruments. (d) Examine methods of spruce 
foliage sampling and measurements. (e) Establish the feeding and 
dispersal behaviour of larvae on the host. (f) Test rearing methods 
for stages of the budworm life cycle and for predators and parasites. 
(g) Determine the presence of associated defoliator species whose life 
habits parallel those of the spruce budwerm. 

11. Accomplishments in Last Year: Budworm !.nfested stands along the Peace, 
Chinchaga, Wabasca and Slave rivers were 

located and degrees of defoliation wer~ observed from aircraft. Other 
infested stands were located from the geound. Pupae collections were 
made from two different areas, individuals were weighed and reared to 
determine size, parasitism and percent emergence. Collections of 360 
branch samples were made from 30 non-infested trees and the following 
characteristics were measured on each: shoot length, numbers of terminal 
buds, branch surface area, number of nLedles and dry needle weights., 
Patterns of these characteristics within tree crowns were determined 
and are being used in the development of budworm sampling techniques. 
Thirty-two additional branches from budworm defoliated trees were 
examined similarly. Radial increment patterns were described for all 
sampled trees. Measurements of spruce phenological data were initiated 
but are incomplete due to late spring frost damage. 

18. Goals for Next Year : (a) Semi-permanent field plots will be established 
for budworm population measurement. (b) Data 

will be gathered on the defoliation pattern within trees and between trees. 
(c) Measurements of spruce phenological development will be made concur
rently with sample collections of budworm life stages and daily temperature 
recordings. (d) Data will be gathered on the within crown distribution 
pattern of 1-2 selected life stages. (e) Collections of pupae will be 
made for rearing moths, percentage moth emergence, parasitism and to test 
female moth attraction. This will contribute toward satisfying objectives 
1, 2, 4 and 5. 

H. F. Cerezke 
Investigator 
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PROJECT PROPOSAL STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

2. Title Ecology of aspen defoliators 

3. Investigator R. F. Shepherd 

4. Year of Commencement: 1969 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1979 

6. Key Words Not in Title: population dynamics, insect behavior and 
vigor, weather, sample methods, defoliation 
and plant communities. 

7. Activity Entomology 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from defoliating insects. 

9. Annual Man-year Requirements: Professional - 0.8 Other - 2.4 

10. Major Equipment Purchases Required for Completion: Recorder $3,500., 
Electometer $700., 

Portable rearing cabinets $500., 0 & M either purchase or rental. 

11. Cooperating Agencies: 

12. Location of Work : Calgary and Central Alberta. 

13. Background Statement: More than one-half of Alberta's forest resources 
are in aspen but less than five percent of the ; 

total annual wood utilization in the Province comes from this species. 
A great deal of knowledge needs to be obtained on the ecology of aspen 
as a basic requisite for the development of management prinCiples. 
The forest tent-caterpillar is a conspicuous element in the ecology 
of aspen stands over wide areas, and many other defoliators occur 
which are of local importance. 

Only limited information is available on the 
influence of the forest tent-caterpillar on aspen stands, census 
techniques for predicting abundance and control methods. This species 
is ideal for investigating the influence of weather, nutrition, dis
ease and vigor upon the epidemiology of insect populations. The 
development of a model of these influences upon insect abundance will 
be useful in predicting numerical changes of other species as well. 

It is intended that close contact will be main
tained and information exchanged with other researchers and survey 
personnel studying aspen and aspen insects in this and other regions. 

14. Objectives : 1. Determine the impact of aspen defoliation 
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upon stand ecology. 2. Identify the main factors influencing 
epidemiology of the forest tent-caterpillar and build a pre
dictive model of their combined effects. 3. Devise sampling 
techniques for determining and predicting population levels and 
defoliation mosaics. 4. Establish control techniques. S. Gather 
background information on aspen defoliators in general. 

15. Plan of Attack : Techniques and procedures common in studies 
of plant and i~~ect communities will be used 

with emphasis upon biomathematical analysis. Control techniques 
may be either chemical or biological and applied to the tree or 
the insect. 

16. Goals for Initial One-year Period: 1. Make ecological observations 
over a wide range of defoliation 

and stand conditions. 2. Commence studies on the effect of weather 
and nutrition on the survival, fecundity, vigor and occurrence of 
diseases of forest tent-caterpillar. 3. Begin a study on the 
practicability of various sampling and trapping methods for esti
mating population densities. 4. Initiate studtes on the effect of 
chemical defoliants and/or bud inhibitors upon aspen trees. 

R. F. Shepherd 
Investigator 
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Reduction of Losses from Root Inhabiting Insects 

Since 1960 research on rout inhabiting insects has concen
trated upon the Warren's collar wee,1.1 which attacks pines and spruce 
throughout the boreal forest. Objectives are to detemine the biology 
and ecology of this insect, to obtain meaningful criteria to assess 
the need for control, and to develop effective biological, silvicultural 
or direct methods of control. Plans are to continue the biological and 
ecological studies, to continue evaluation of infestations, and to 
investigate prescribed silVicultural control methods of the collar 
weevil. 

Two proj ects are associated with this problem. 

A 237*= Annual Forest Insect Survey - H. A. Tripp. 

A 244 : Biology and Control of Warren's Collar Weevil -
H. F. Cerezke. 

* Project statement appears lmder PrOblem-Detection and EStimation 
of Tree Pest Damage. 
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Project 1;0.: A 244. 

ProJECT REVIE."1'l 3TATE3.'1ENT 

1. :~stablishment Alberta/~;h'T /yukon ~: February 19. 1969. 

2. Title Biology and control of ';Jarren IS collar V1eev:U. 

3. Investieator : H. F. Cerezke. 

Lj,. Year of COlT'JIlencement: 1960. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: O!1:cinal 196B. F.evision I 1980 • 

6. Key Words not in Title: Hylobius vTarreni, sampling, dispersal, Pinus 
contorta, regeneration, gr01rth reduction, 
traumatic ducts. Bl9. 

7. ~'.cti vi t;r Entcmology. 

8. ProbleI'l Area Program: Reduction of losses from roat-iIL'-labitine:insocts. 

9. Establishment Pro ject No.: A 244 Branch Project No.: /. 244 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Ivian-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.6 other 0.2 

12. Co-operatinc Acencies: Alberta Forest Service, !·iorth ~'Testern Fulp I!.: PO!Jor. 

13. Location of I,lork : Alberta foothills; Calc;ary LC.'boratory. 

14. Abbreviated Backr;;round statement: '(darren' s collar Heevil at tacks pines 
and spruces throurhout the !3oreal Forest 

'8egion of Canada. In Alberta lodgepole pine is the primary host. Larvae 
feed in the sub-cortical tissue of root and root collar ro6-ons of healtl"'.y 
trees, causing large open vJounds and resinosis. Trees of nearly all ace 
classes Cl.re susccptable. They may be kUled directly from cir<iling, suffer 
accumulative growth loss fran repeated attack or be exposed, throUf,h 
larval vlOunds, to root and stem diseases. 

Eo 010 Cicel, behavioral and damace 
apprnisal :mrvo:;" stur1..ies of H. i,mrreni have :)rozressed to tho stace ,·!".erc 
the status of this post can be vieued in perspective ,,;~it}; re.r:ional 
manage:nent pIons of lodcepole pine in Albert:!.. .\dditional information 
is no':; rec~uired on the behaviour of the insects TtJitl-:in stonds subjected 
to var:i.ous trcatmentG. Pilot contl'ol studies 't·rill 1'0 in~~lemented d-:en 
sufficient information is at h~.nd.' Remaininr; unfulfilled objectiv0s 
,Jithin tYic study 21'0 ac follOt<lS: 

(a) Determine the time of initinl invz.sion of the ';Joevil in ]line 
stands subjected to various trentments, ::r.c' to describe thc;ir 
subseC].uent pattern of spread as it relate~; to tree !'1orttllity. 

(b) Formulete recommendations for uee",-1l centrol in ~)roblem ::tree.s. 
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15. ,§,'urrlnaI"lJ of Frorress up to One Year Ago: The geographical distribution 
of H. waITeni in iQberta has 

been described. Populations of the weevil were measured in a variety 
o,;~ untreated pine stands. 1;.J'eevil abundance has been related to stand 
age, density, altitude, tree size, duff thickness, clearcutting 
rractices and general site conditions of na":'urally stocked stands. 
TIle hehe.vior, life activities and the se!1uential til11ing of these 
activities in the adult stage have been described. l-:ortality factors 
aS30ciated ~vith all stages are largely kno't«., as are the effects of 
larval feeding upon tree ~'10unding and grm·rth. A survey sampling 
technique "Jas developed for estimating t-Teevil abundance and damage, 
and Has tested in the Alberta foothills. Study plots 1-1ere established 
tj determine ,-reevil irr.migration into reger.eration and to follow their 
subsequent att,qck behavior. Other plots a,re established to examine 
the effects of pre-commercial thinning upon population change and 
tree mortality. 

16. Goals Set One Year Aco: 

(a) 

(b) 

Complete field studies of adult longevity and eeg laying 
patterns. 

Complete a survey of E. V1arreni abundance and darr.aDe in 
the L01Jer Foot'1ills. -

(c) CO!'1;;lete finc':ll draft of Ph.D. thesis on E. ~;.:lrreni 2.nd 
other related papers. 

17. "~ccomp1ishments in Last Year: Goals (a), (b) and the first ?&l~ of (c) 
1-1ere completed, and a first clraL't of one 

of the ~;hort papers vIas prepared. Cerezke, H. F. The distribution 
and abundance of the root weevil liylobius i·larreni HOod in relation to 
lodgeFOle :()ioo stand conditions in JJ.berta. Ph.D. thesis submitted to 
the University cf British Columbia, December, 1968. 

18. Goals for ~lext Year: Establish sample plots in clearcut sites, thinned 
stands and in fertilizl~d stands, vIher€; available, 

at several locations in the Llberta foot:1ills. Gather "iJeevil :tX'pulation 
3nd tree data vn thin Ulese ~)lot areas and in those e."Cperirr.ental ;lots 
ec'tablished earlier in regeneration pine. Re-examinations of these 
plots will be required ever.;! second year for a period of up to 15 years 
to satisi'-,f objectives (a) and (b). Prepare the following reports and 
papers: 

Cerezl-::c, 11.. F. J. survey sampling method for the root ,']eevil 
r:ylobius v!arreni "wod in lodgepo:.,e pine. Proposec.i journal. 

Cerezke, E. '7. Sililicult ural control of IT. warl~cni in the 
foothiJ.ls region of Alberta. Departmental. 

Ccrezke, 1:. F. Some 1'leevil 'Hounding effects upon rccin duct 
nurnbel',s in ~roung lodgepole pine. Proposed journz.l ~ublicction. 
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Ccrezke, H. F. and B. Rowswel:L. SUl1'll!la.ry report of survey 
damage appraisal studies of H. 't-larreni. Proposed 
Information Report. -

Cerezke t II. F. Distribution pat terns of the root weevil 
in lodgepole pine stands of Alberta. Proposed 
Journal Publication. 

H. F. Cerezke. 
InvestiLator. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses fr-om Wood Borers 

Wood borer attack in decked or stored logs, firekilled t:imber, 
and blowdown is potentially a large t:imber volume and lumber degrade 
factor. Investigation was prompted in 1967 by enquiries by the industry 
and Provincial Government agencies regarding preventive measures to be 
taken against wood borer attack. Prel:iminary studies in the insect 
survey phase have produced some initial results in terms of sampling 
procedures and the taxonomy of wood borers. Concomitant with the 
entomological investigations are sawmill utilization studies to measure 
the degrade loss factor and assess the monetary loss attributable to wood 
borer damage. These studies will provide the necessary information 
required to assess the current situation and define problems requiring 
further research. At the moment one project is associated with this 
problem. 

A 271 Biology, :impact and control of woodborers in Alberta -
A. J. Raske and T. Szabo. 
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Project No. A 271 

PROJEm REVIUl STATEl'®n' 

1. Establishment Alberta/wr/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title Biology. impact and control o£ 'tV'cod 
borers in Alberta. 

3 • Investigators A. G. Haske, T. Szabo. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967. 

5. .;~ticipated Year of Completion: Continuous. 

6. Key ~vords not in Title: CeraIribycidae, Monochamus, Tetr0:f)ium, 
ObereL, Sequential Sampling, BY ridization. 

7 • Activities Forest Insect and Disease Survey 
and Fore;3t Produots. 

8. Problem .\rea Pr0S:-aIn: Reduct:..on of losses from woodborers. 

9. Establishment Projeot No.: A 2'71 Branch Projeot No. A 271 

10. Status : Active. 

11. l'!an-years utilized in Past y~: Professional 1 other 1.5 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Alber'~a Forest ServiCe; Alberta Forest 
Products Association; Swanson Lumber, 
Edmonton; Insect Pathology Research 
Institute, Sault Ste. I-lane; Forest 
Products Laboratory, Vancouver. 

13. Location of \iork Kananaskis Forest Experimental Sta.tion; 
Southern and central Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The investigation vJaS prompted 
by enquiries regarding preventative 

measures to be taken against wood borers in decked or stored logs. 
Preliminary field observations at logging sites, in burned forests 
and areas of windfall show considerable variation in the intensity 
of v:oodborer attack. Although variations may be partially 6..-v;:plained 
on the basis of geographical distribution of the various species 
of Hoodborers it is more likely that attack is largely dependent 
upon the relationship of seasonal history of woodborers vlith the 
timing of harvest, burn, or blowdown. Prerequisite to seasonal 
history studies is the necessity for taxonomic work, particularly 
on the immature stages. 

In addition to the entomological 
~SI~cts of the project, an assessment of the monetary loss is 
required before realistic control or preventative measures may be 
recommended. This phase of the work is to be conducted by }:.r. 
T. Szabo of the forest products research section. 
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15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ag9: A total of over 200 !line 
and spruce Here cut near 

\>.1hi.tecourt and Crowsnest Pass during }w.rch, J1.me, July, September 
and December, -- and near Lac La Biche during July, September and 
December. 

To develop a sampling 
system about 120 decked logs (mostly I line ) from Rocky 110untain 
Fouse and about 30 from Faust Here s!'.mr:;led intensively. 

The biology of the lon;:;
horned \·modborer Tetropiurn velutinurn was studied. 

A ceramb;)'cid nOt-Jer r.ost 
list VJ:).s started and will be expanded~ 

Insects found. 1.md.er the 
bark 'Nere collected and identified for the purpose of r:rel~ril1.g 
an identification manual for the field staff. 

16. Goals Set One Year A~o: Complete the cutting of logs in the Lac 
La niche area and continue the selection 

and sampling of burn and blovldown areas. 

Logs cut in 'i-Jhitecourt. Crot-lsnest Pass 
and Lac La Biche and which have been exposed to attack for t';tJO 
seasons to be srunpled. . 

Data from the intensive sampling to be 
analyzed to develop the sampling systems. 3ioloe;;ical data 
obtained durill[; the course of this sampling to be analyzed and 
the results prepared for pUblication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: The remainder of the sample logs, 
about 100, pine and spruce f were 

cut near \'hitecourt, Crowsnest Pass,. and Lac La Biche in lvJarch 
and J1.me. Sa."llpling and milliIlG of these logs 'tJere postponed 
because of the absence of Er. Szabo. 

Ji\ sequential sC:>Dlpling s-.:rstem for 
woodborors 11<:'15 been developed .from di-stribution data gatherL.~ 
in 1967 and 1968. 

The biology of the lonc;-norned 
~roodborer Cberea sch:?umii in aspen i-JaS studied and the 
occurrence of at least tEree other unidentifiable species noted. 

The cerambycid flCY.·!er host list 
was drOPf)ed, as it contributed lit.tle to the objective. 

"codi tional insects v:ere collected 
2nd photOGraphed for an identification manual for the field 
staff. 
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IlybridizaLion CX1;Ul'lllH:Hlt:.; ';Jul'u 

ca:cried out with tl->JO closely related lonr;-horned \wodboror~ 
(Lon ochamus oregonensis x li. ~'icutellat u.s) and ~Ji th the 
assistance of G. Lanier, Entoi ,ology research, chromosome 
st udies "Here initiated. 

A larval rearinG ?rogram of 
't-loodborers was initiated. in conjunction ldth Dr. Garcli.ncr, 
from Sault Ste. Marie. 

'ifith assistance from hr. i1. A. 
Dlauel, Insect and Disease Survey, a st.ucly was initiated to 
identify the fungi that are a:;:sociated .. lith woodborer species. 

The recent larGe forest fires in 
central JJ.berta gave an opportunity to test the dispersal 
rxn16rs of liloodborers. Twenty-four traps vlere set up traver::n.ng 
the fires. 

Preliminary cheI'1ical tests to 
control ,;vooo.'borers Here made lilith PDB (para-dichloro benzene) ; 
18 decks vlere set up, approximately 20 cu. ft. each, and 
treated with various dosages of the fumigant. 

18. Goals for :Next Year: Logs cut in the Cr<JIvsnest Fass, :.'l'itecourt 
and Lac La Biche areas, and which have been 

exposed for 2 to 3 seasons,will be sampled, then taken to a mill 
and. their products graded. 

Hybridiza.tion of l'ionochamus specie::; l-1i11 be 
continued and expanded, so thAt Alberta s~cies can be identified. 
G. Lanier 'Hill assist with the chromosome studies. 

Chemical control experiments Hill be 
continued. Preliminary test 1-1ill be carried out 'ditl1 a liquid 
fonn of PDB. Large commercial log decks will be treated and the 
treatment evaluated. If poss:'ble a railroad box car "lith 'iJood
borer infested lumber will be fumigated lvith PDD. R. E. 21::'1.101 
>-1ill assist in detennining th0 effect of treatment. on fungi. 

The sequential sarfliJling system recently 
dev~_:loped will be tested and applied. Dat,a on the distribution 
of l~onochtlInus in spruce will be collected and the s.:l.."Tlpling 
system adapted to this host of l-:onochamu.s. ;;;irnilar data v]ill 
be collected to develop a sequential saInplint,; ::;ysten: for 
Tetropium in spruce. 

Adult woodborers 1-1ill be capturod &nd eces 
obt3.ined from them for larval rearings to establish s~~ocies 
identit:;. Dr. Gnrdiner, from Sault ste. l':"''trie, is expected to 
o.gain be associated -vrith this aspect of the project. 
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studies of woodborers in 
aspen 'Hill be continued to determine i 'jentity and biology of 
aspen borers. 

Collection of insect found 
under bark .."Jill be continued and immature Diptera will be 
emphasized. 

Proposed Publications: 

(1) .l.1.aske, A.. G., Distribution of woodborer larvae in decked 
pine logs. Journal publication. 

(2) Raske, A. G. and L. Safranyik, A sequential sampling system 
for woodborers in decked logs. Journal publication. 

(3) Raske, A. G., Notes on the biology of Tetropium parvulum in 
spruce. Departmental re search notes. 

(4) Baske, A. G., Notes on the biology of Oberea sclk1.urnii. 
Departmental research notes. 

(5) Raske, A. G., Fumigating conifer logs ~,]ith PDB to control 
't·!oodborers. Journal of Econcmic Entomology - Scientific 
notes. 

(6) Raske, A. G. and B. M. Dahl, An annotated list and field 
key to the insect families commorlly found under bark. 
Departmental information report. 

(7) Raske, A. G., }1onetary loss in lumber caused by :Honocharous. 
Depal~mental Internal Report. 

/VL· 
A. tG. Raske, 
Investigator. 

Investigator. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses fram Bark Diseases 

Considerable research effort is being eJq:Jended on bark diseases 
and the need for further work is clear. This form of disease is 
particularly damaging in terms of tree mortality, sub-standard growth 
and degradation of wood quality. Bark diseases are particularly important 
because the damage occurs after maj 01' costs have been incurred in 
establishing and protecting young st£nds. Currently the most damaging 
disease in this category is Atropelli8 canker of lodgepole pine. Research 
on this canker disease in Alberta canmenced in 1951 and has been successful 
in determining and evaluating the biology and epidemiology and the develop
ment of silvicultural control to prevent recurrences of the serious 
conditions that obtain today in many parts of the Region. Other bark 
diseases are being handled on a disease survey basisJ but certain forest 
tree rusts have reached the stage of detailed research investigation. 

Research and surveys now oriented to the bark disease problem 
includes the following projects: 

A 211*= Forest Disease Survey - R. A. Blauel. 

A 221 : Biology and control of Atropellis canker of lodgepole 
pine - J. C. Hopkins. 

A 236 Aerobiology of Camandra blister rust Cronartium 
camandrae - J. M. Powell. 

A 254 : Forest tree rusts of western North America - Y. Hiratsuka • 

.. Proj ect statement appears under Pro'blem-Detection Estimation of 
Tree Pest Damage. 
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Project No. A 221 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

A1berta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

Biology and control of Atrope11is canker of 
lodgepole pine 

J. C. Hopkins 

1957 (previously CP-7) 

5. Anticipated Year of Comp1etion~ Original - 1968 Revision I - 1969 
/ 

6. Key Words not in Title: Atrope~lis phiniphila, Pinus contorta, water 
movement, resinosis, resistance, B 19, SA 1 • . 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark diseases 

9. Establishment Project No. A22l Branch Project No. A221 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - 1.6 

12. Cooperating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Alberta Department of Lands and Forests; North 
Western Pulp and Power Company, Hinton, Alberta. 

Kananc.skis Forest Experiment Station and other 
areas in Alberta where the disease occurs notably 
Clearwater and Nordegg. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Investigation commenced after the 
Forest Insect and Disease Survey 

reported extensive damage by the canker now known to be caused by 
Atrope1lis piniphi1a (Weir) Lohman and Cash. Studies were undertaken 
to determine the precise nature of the damage to the host, the cause, 
and, by means of epidemiological and biological studies of the causal 
agent and its host relationships, to devise control procedures. Subse
quent studies have shown the pathogen to be widespread throughout the 
range of the host in Alberta and to be responsible for much damage, 
particularly in the main areas of forest utilization. The pathogen is 
also widespread on lodgepole pine in British Columbia and has been 
reported from many locations ,in western North America as far south as 
New Mexico. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Research on Atrope1lis canker 
in Alberta has been successful 

in achieving the main objectives set forth originally although some gaps 
in our knowledge remain. Inoculations established Atrope11is piniphi1a 
as the causal organism. The ~ange of morphological characteristics 
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exhibited by many isolates in the fie,ld and in culture were established. 
The nutritional requirements in culture were also determined. Many 
attempts to induce fruiting in culture were unsuccessful although 
conidia are readily produced. Evidence from several sources supports 
the hypothesis of conidia functioning as spermatia. Inoculum apparently 
consists solely of ascospores which are produced from springto fall and 
released during wet weather before being air-disseminated. 

The sequence of symptom formation and 
rates of canker development were established together with the histolo
gical processes of pathogen-host interaction. In canker regions the 
abnormally thin annual rings containjng large proportions of parenchy
matous cells and short thin-walled tracheids, together with blue-stain, 
reduces pulp fibre quality although the greatest degradation results 
from the resinosis which prevents debarking. Large cankers render trees 
unmerchantable as lumber. In some ar~as mUltiple stem cankers are common 
and as many as eighty have been found on a single tree. Mortality can 
occur but only frequently in suppressed trees. Dye studies have shown 
the effect of cankers on routes of water transport. 

Epi~emiological studies have established 
different patterns of development in southern and central regions which 
are believed to be related to fire history, stand densities and summer 
rainfall. In southern areas the disease reaches high incidences only 
in dense stands where it tends to form pockets. In central and northern 
regions high incidences occur over large areas in moderately to lightly 
stocked stands. Resistance within mature trees occurs in a few of the 
vigorous dominants. It is not known if this resistance shares a common 
mechanism with the resistance exhibited by all regeneration less than 
ten years old. Silvicultural controls have been devised from the bio
logical and epidemiological information and are based largely on 
inoculum manipulation. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : (1) To study the process of host penetration 
by ascospore germ tubes; (2) to study the 

response of hyphae to resin and (3) to study the history of an epidemic 
within a mixed stand of lodgepole pine and spruce. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Ascospores germinated and developed very 
long germ tubes on mois t sterile bark 

surfaces, indicating no serious toxic residues occurred. But no bark 
penetration could be detected. Spores beneath resin germinated normally 
but subsequent germ tube development was abnormal although growth occurred. 
Sampling to determine the history of an epidemic within a mixed stand 
of spruce and pine was carried out and the results are being analyzed. 
An internal report, "Atropellis canker in Alberta: silvicultural control 
and its biological basis" is being prepared. 

18. Goals for Next Year It is intended to concentrate on completing 
publications. 

Proposed reports and publications: 

(1) Hopkins, J. C. Atropellis canker of lodgepole pine: Interruption 
of water translocation. Proposed Canadian Journal 
of Botany publication. 
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(2) Hopkins, J. C. Atropellis canker of lodgepole pine: Histology 
of canker development. Proposed Canadian Journal 
of Botany publication 

(3) Hopkins, J. C. Atropellis canker of lodgepole pine: Resistance. 
Proposed Canadian Journal of Botany publication 

(4) Hopkins, J. C. Topic concerns an analysis of several infection 
patterns. Title and journal are undecided. 

J. C~ki~ 
Inves tiga tor 
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Project No. A 236 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

Aerobiology of Comandra blister rust, Cronartium 
comandrae 

J. M. Powell 

1964 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1969 Revision I 1971 

6. Key Words not in Title: ~, --Spore dispersal, germination, viability, 
micro flora , fauna, climate, SA 1, B19. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from bark diseases. 

9. Establishment Project No. A236 Branch Project No. A236 

10. Status ~ Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 Other 1.2 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Calgary, Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station, 
in forested regions of Alberta and National Parks .. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The rust is a disease of hard pines in 
North America and attacks Pinus banksiana, 

~. contorta, ~. ponderosa and ~. ·sylvestris in Western Canada. The distri
bution of the rust is not continuous, apparently restricted by the ecological 
requirements of its alternate hosts, Comandra and Geocaulon. Although the 
damage of the rust is not spectacular, the infection may be heavy in trees 
of all ages and cause mortality by basal or stem girdling. It has recently 
become a plantation problem in Jouth and southeastern United States and 
mature stands of lodgepole pine in western United States have been reported 
with 50 to 98 percent of the trees infected. 

The life cycle of this heteroecious rust 
is similar to that of the white pine blister rust, although the exact 
environmental conditions necessary for the completion of each state of the 
life cycle are little known. Important information is lacking on influence 
of climatic factors upon spread and intensification of aerial borne pathogens. 
This rust, which has an easily recognizable aeciospore stage was chosen as 
a suitable organism for studies. on those relations. Interim objectives are 
as follows: 

(a) Determine the duration of aeciospore production 
and factors affecting their release, transport, 
dispersal and deposition; 
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(b) Determine the environmental factors affecting aeciospore 
germination and viability; 

(c) Determine the effect of the associated microflora and fauna. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Aeciospore production and duration 
was followed for four years in a 

number of locations, including productit)n in two years fmom individual 
aecia and aecial pustules. Aecial production was limited by the activity 
of other fungi, insects and rodents. Fifty-five fungi and bacteria were 
identified as associated with the rust canker or spores; of these 
Tuberculina maxima and Cladosporium sp. are important in reducing the 
inoculum available. Eighty species of nites and insects were collected 
in association with the rust. Of these Epuraea obliquus, Paracacoxenus 
guttatus and an unidentified Cecidomyiidae, play an important role, and 
information on their biology was obtain~d. Annual observations were 
made on the incidence of rodent, insect and microfloral organisms on 500 
cankers at ~O locations, as well as observations on the growth and status 
of the cankers. 

Seasonal and diurnal spore release 
data were collected during four years, and related to weather. Data were 
collected on the distance of spore dispersal from natural and experimental 
sources, and on the rate of spore fall in still air. Spore germination 
tests were made daily during the spore production period in three years. 
The temperature, humidity, light and pH requirements for spore germination 
were established. Different media we~'e evaluated as spore germination 
substrates. The cytology of the aeciospores and aeciospore germ tubes 
were described. Inoculations were suacessful with aeciospores on Comandra, 
very poor on Geocaulon, and negative results were achieved on pine. 
Information was obtained on the build-up of uredial and telial infection 
on eight Comandra plots. 

'Papers were published on the 
development of a modified 24-hour spore collector, on a cage for collecting 
insects from cankers, and the first report of the rust on~. sylvestris, 
and of the hyperparasite Tuberculina maxima on £. comandrae and other 
pine stem rusts in Alberta. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Complete the requirements for a Ph. D. thesis and 
prepare manuscripts on a number of aspects of the 

project. Further limited laboratory tests and field observations and 
collections were made to round out eallier work. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: A manuscript of the thesis entitled: "The 
aerobiology of the aecial state of the 

comandra blister rust, Cronartium comandrae Peck, in Alberta" was com
pleted and approved by the thesis comnittee. Additional data were 
collected on distance of spore dispersal and dispersal around a natural 
source and germination. Measurements and observations were continued on 
growth rates, damage,and the incidence of associated organisms. One 
hundred and seventeen species of associated mites and insects have been 
identified,and sixty-four species of fungi, bacteria and yeasts. A draft 
of a paper has been prepared on the cytology of the aeciospores and 
aeciospore germ tubes of £. comandrae and £. comptoniae with Y. Hiratsuka 
(Project No. A 254). 

18. Goals for Next Year The thesis requirements will be completed. Attempts 
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will be made to obtain additiol~l data on distance of aeciospore 
dispersal, infection and phenology of the various states of the rust~ 
M.easurements of growth rates, mortality and incidence of associated 
fungi, insects and rodent damage will be continued. 

The follpwing publications will be prepared: 

Powell, J. M. The aerobiology of ':he aecial state of the comandra blister 
rust, Cronartium comandrae Peck, in Alberta. Ph. D. thesis 
University of British Columbia. 

Powell, J. M., P. J. Maruyama and Y. Hiratsuka. Cytology of the aeciospores 
and aeciospore gern tubes of Cronartium comandrae and 
£. comptoniae. Pr)posed journal publication. 

Powell, J. M. Environmental fact~rs affecting germination of Cronartium 
comandrae aeciospores. Proposed journal publication. 

Powell, J. M. Meteorological factors affecting the viability of CronartiLm 
comandrae aeciospores. Proposed journal publication. 

Powell, J. M. Daily and seasonal dispersal of aeciospores of Cronartium 
comandrae. Proposed journal publication. 

Investigator 
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Project No. A 254 

PROJECT REVIEW S;rATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Forest tree rusts of western North America 

3. Inves tiga tor Y. Hiratsuka 

4. Year of Commencement: Projects A 232 (1961) and A 254 (1965) were 
combined and re-designed in 1968. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completio~: Original - indefinite; Revision I - 1978 

6. Key Words not in Title: Uredi~ales, Cronartium, Pucciniastrum, 
Peridermium, Melampsora, Chrysomyxa, taxonomy, 
cytology. 

7. Activity Forest Insect and Disease Survey 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from bark diseases. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 254 Branch Project No. A 254 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0.7 Other - 0.8 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Calgary (laboratory and mycological herbarium); 
Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station; western 

North America with particular emphasis in Alberta Rocky Mountain Parks; 
the North West Territories and Yukon Territory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Rust fungi are known to attack 
vigorously growing plants rather than 

weakened ones because of their obligate parasitism. Also, damage 
caused by this group of fungi tend to be intensified by concentrated 
cultural practices as evidenced by white pine blister rust, wheat stem 
rust, coffee rust, corn leaf rust, etc. 

An estimate of the losses in the 
region has not been obtained, although damages from several pathogens 
have been recognized. In addition, certain rust species endemic to 
western North America have been recognized as serious pathogens in 
other regions where forestry ·practices are more intensive. 

Since our knowledge of forest tree 
rusts of western North America is inadequate, basic mycological studies 
including morphology, taxonllmy, cytology and life history studies are 
required to obtain a comprehensive knowledge of this group of fungi. 

Results from this project will give 
useful information and sound basis to the survey, damage appraisal, 
and control of diseases caused by rust fungi in our region. 
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15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: I. Pine stem rusts -

(1) Comparative studies of the n~clear phenomena of the aeciospores 
and germinating aeciospores of ~. harknessii and ~. stalactiforme have 
been completed and published. Further nuclear studies have been 
carried out with the aeciospore of ~. harknessii material from other 
regions and preliminary nuclear studfes of other North American stem 
rusts have been done. 

(2) Studies on temperature and pH:equirements for an orange and 
white spored aeciospore germination of ~. harknessii and ~. stalactiforme 
have been completed and published. 

(3) White spored ~. sta1actiforme was discovered in 1960 in a small 
area in Banff National Park and ann\ua1 observations were commenced in 
1963. Occurrence of this form and the results of the annual observa
tions of canker growth and tree mortality up to 1965 were published 
in 1966. Annual surveys of the whi,:e spored form and the typical 
yellow spored form in the area were continued. 

(4) A study trip to northern Europe (Norway, Sweden, Netherlands, ' 
Scotland) was conducted during May~9.nd June of 1967 to study germ tube 
cytology of host alternating and pile-to-pine races or Cronartium 
flaccidum (Peridermium pini). About 300 fixed slides of germinating 
spores have been prepared and brought back for further cytological 
studies. Differences of germ tube morphology between the two races 
are obvious and significant cytological differences as were found in 
Cronartium co1eosporioides complex in North America are expected. 
Slides have been stained and microscopical observations have been made. 

(5) Study of aeciospore germ tubes of a pine gall rust from Quebec 
and New Brunswick showed cbar1y that they are the same as those of 
western gall rust (Peridermium harknessii). Together with reports 
from Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and Wisconsin, transcontinental 
distribution of ~. harknessii is suggested. 

(6) Study of aeciospore germ tubes of Peridermium ephedrae from 
New Mexico indicated an unusual nuclear cycle and a note has been 
published. 

II. Abies and Picea needle rusts -
(1) Pucciniastrum vaccinii complex: Inoculation experiments and pre

liminary morphological comparisons have been completed. 

(2) Yelloe-spored Peridermia on Abies: Morphological comparisons and 
literature survey have been completed and compilation of results for 
publication has been started. 

(3) Spruce needle rusts: Several inoculation experiments have been 
done. Inoculation of Pucciniastrum Iparsum from Arctostaphylos rubra 
to Picea glauca was successful. This presents the first record of 
this rust on Picea in North America. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago 
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of Cronartium flaccidum (P~!ridermium pini). (2) Complete the 
germ tube study of ~. harknessii from eastern Canada. (3) 
Continue inoculation experiments, morphological studies and 
taxonomic treatments of several conifer needle rusts. (4) 
Continue survey of white spored~. stalactiforme. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: (l)Comparative cytological studies 
of european pine-to-pine stem rust, 

Peridermium pine and weste~n gall rust, ~. harknessii have been 
completed and the results '.1ere published. 

(2) Occurrence of P. harknessii 
in eastern Canada was proven from the morphology and cytology of 
the aeciospore germ tubes. 

(3) Significant progress was made 
on inoculation experiments, morphological studies and taxonomic 
treatments of several conifer needle rusts. 

(4) Annual survey of white spored 
~. stalactiforme was made. 

Publications: 

Hiratsuka, Y. and P. J. Maruyama. 1968. Identification of 
Peridermium harknessii in eastern Canada on 
the basis of nuclear condition of aeciospore 
germ tube. rl. Dis. Reptr. 52: 650-651 

Hiratsuka, Y. 1968. Morphology and cytology of aeciospores 
and aec~ospore germ tubes of host-alternating 
and pine-to-pine races of Cronartium flaccidum 
in northern Europe. Canadian Journal of Botany 
46: 1119-1122. 

Reports: 

Hiratsuka, Y. and J. M. Pow~ll. Cytology of pine stem rusts from 
Canada and northern Europe. Canadian Botanical 
Association at Lakehead University, Fort William, 
Ontario. June 1968. 

18. Goals for Next Year : (1) Complete taxonomic reVLSLon of 
autoecious pine stem rusts including 

the proposal of a new genus Endocronartium. (2) Continue detailed 
cytological study of Peridermium pini and ~. harknessii and other 
pine stem rusts. (3) Complete the taxonomic and life history 
studies of Pucciniastrum sparsum and ~. goeppertianum. (4) Start 
the survey and basic study of Cronartium ribicola in the region. 
(5) Continue survey of white-spored P. stalactiforme in Banff 
National Park. (6) Continue inoculation experiments and morpho
logical studies of several conifer needle rusts. 

Proposed publications: 
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Hiratsuka, Y. A new genus Endocronartium for autoecious pine 
stem rusts (proposed for Canadian Journal 
of Botany). 

Hiratsuka, Y. and L. E. McArthur.~ Life history and occurrence 
of Pucciniastru~ sparsum in western Canada. 
(proposed for Canadian Journal of Botany). 

Powell, J. M., P. J. Maruyama and Y. Hiratsuka. Cytology of 
the aeciospores and aeciospore germ tubes of 
Cronartium comandrae and ~ comptoniae 
(proposed for Canadian Journal of Botany). 

Hiratsuka, Y. Taxonomy, morphology and life history of 
Pucciniastrum &,eppertianum complex. 
(proposed for Canadian Journal of Botany). 

Proposed report: 

Hiratsuka, Y. and J. M. Powell. Cytology and taxonomy of 
autoecious pine stem rusts. International 
Botanical Congress at University of Washington, 
Seattle, August :969. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses from Root Diseases. 

Root diseases are potentially highly destructive and at the 
same time they are difficult to investigate effectively because of the 
many contributing factors that lead to root problems. Present known 
losses in the Region are mainly from Armillaria mellea in lodgepole pine. 
The losses have been made more meaningful as results of disease surveys 
of newly established pure pine stand~ in areas that formerly supported 
mixed conifers and intolerant hardwoods. Indications are that the dis
ease is equally operative in trees of all vigour classes and in trees 
of economic size. Work to date has jncluded general and permanent plot 
observations together with direct root excavations and chemical control 
studies. Research will be continued to determine the long-term behaviour 
of the disease in natural stands and the effects of site, stand conditions, 
and other infectious and non-infectious agents as possible predisposing 
factors. 

In an endeavour to point the way to intensive nursery management 
for increased production of high quality coniferous seedlings a basic re
search program for forest root diseases was started in 1968 at the Edmon
ton Laboratory. Emphasis is being given to the reactions of the root to 
attack by micro-organisms as a basic approach to disease control in seed
ling production. 

Projects associated with the root disease problem include: 

* 
A 217*: 
A 284 : 

A 285 

Forest disease survey - R. A. Blauel 
Armillaria mellea stem rusts and other destructive 
agencies in young'lodgepole pine stands - J. A. Baran
yay 
Physiology of reactions of roots of tree seedlings to 
fungal attack - D. Hocking. 

* Project statement appears under Problem-Detection and Estimation 
of Tree Pest Damage. 
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Project No. A 285 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

Physiology of reactions of roots of tree 
seedlings to fungal attack. 

D. Hodi~ 

1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1973 

6. Key Words not in Title resistance, rhizosphere 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from root diseases 

9. Establishment Project No. A 285 Branch Project No. A 285 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 10 Other - .25 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work EdmontoL 

14. Abbreviated Background Statemen~: Fungal root diseases are the major 
cause of mortality among coniferous 

seedlings in the nursery. Ther~ has been a great deal of work on control 
of such diseases, especially by- chemical methods (Vaartaja 1964). Such 
methods give characteristically irregular results. For progress to be 
made, it is desirable that greater attention be given to more basic studies. 

Considerable research is underway on 
general ecology of soil fungi (Parkinson and Waid 1960), on ecology of soil 
plant pathogens (Baker & Snyder 1965), on rhizosphere fungi (Ma1iszewska 
and Moreau 1960), and on mycorrhizae (Harley, 1959; Slankis 1967). Studies 
of the root-fungus relationships in the disease condition generally are 
lacking among coniferous species. A direct knowledge of the reactions of 
the root to attack by micro-organisms could lead to a radically different 
approach to seedling production, especially in disease control. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Y~ar Ago: Literature review completed. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago Culture seedlings; isolate pathogens; begin 
histology and biochemistry studies. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Excised roots of lodgepole pine have been 
maintained in axenic culture for one year, 
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with three transfers in defined chemical medium. However, growth has 
been very slow. Axenic intact seedlings have been rapidly grown on 
defined mineral salts on perlite. Potl:ntially pathogenic fungi have 
been isolated from diseased seedlings ex nursery beds. 

18. Goals for Next Year Initiate axenj,c culture of roots and intact 
seedlings of several other host species, 

especially white spruce. Study reactions in bi-xenic cultures of 
several host-fungus pairs, with a principal objective of selecting a 
suitable system for intensive research~ Complete histology of the 
infection process in simple situations. Begin study of biochemistry 
of root reaction to attack, in collaboration with other researchers. 

D. Hocking 
Investigator 
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PROBIJl2.i AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses ~rom Wood Decay 

Wood decay and stain in standing trees are the largest 
timber volllIlle and degrade loss factors in the Region today and they 
are likely to remain so until preve'1tive measures are introduced into 
forestry practice an a greater scale than at the present time. Research 
in the problem area has advanced to where techniques for estimating 
decay and stain in standing trees alld for identifying the causal agents 
are well known. The usefulness of this information to forest managers 
is limited, however, by the necessity to adapt it to local. situations. 
This needs to be done through appli;~d research including estimation of 
cull in given circumstances and detsrminations of the utility of 
defective wood through residue util1.zatian studies. Emphasis an the 
biological side of decay research i.3 in the infection process and to 
determine the relative susceptibilities of different tissues to fungal 
establishment. This basic inform&t ion is necessary for progress to be 
made in understanding the consequences of wounds and the prevention of 
decay and stains. One project is related to this problem: 

A 228 : Fungal decay in trees in Alberta - A. A. Loman. 
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Project No. A 228 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

2. Title Fungal de:ay in trees in Alberta 

3. Investigator A. A. Loman 

4. Year of Commencement 1965 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1969 Revision - continuing 

6. Key Words not in Title: White spruce, lodgepole pine, phenolics, heart
wood extractives, fungitoxic, resistance, 

metabolism, enzymes. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from wood decay 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 228 Branch Project No. A 228 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1 Other - 1.3 

12. Co-operating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

None 

Selected merchantable forest stands in Alberta; 
Calgary Laboratory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The amount of annual volume losses 
owing to decay and stain in merchant

able tree species in Alberta warrants continuing research in special 
problem areas. 

The project incorporates all previous 
investigations concerned with decay and stains of coniferous tree species 
in Alberta and provides a vehicle for decay studies in the Alberta/NWT/ 
Yukon Region. A series of short term studies will be undertaken to 
elucidate important aspects of fungus infection, establishment, develop
ment and inoculum production. Host response to fungus activity, sub
strate effect on fungus development and fungus effect on the components 
of the substrate are important aspects of these studies. 

Earlier cull surveys and intensive 
studies of the fungal florae in boreal white spruce and lodgepole pine 
provide a sound basis for in-depth investigations of the decay processes 
in these two species. It is hoped that a detailed understanding first 
of the critical biochemical variables influencing entry and establishment 
of major decay-producing organisms will permit improved appraisal of 
decay problems and assist in formulating practical controls. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: The current short term study 
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which commenced in 1965 and is nearing completion is based on the 
observation that the fungal flora of lodgepole pine is most variable 
and densest in heartwood tissues which are also richest in fungitoxic 
substances. The hypothesis was that the predominating lodgepole pine 
heartwood inhabiting fungi possess enzyme systems capable of catalyzing 
the transformation of the heartwood phenolic substances. 

Results up to a year ago indi
cated that all laccase producing white-rot fungi tested were capable of 
detoxifying heartwood phenolic extractj.ves; the non-laccase producing 
brown-rot fungus Coniophora puteana was capable to a much lesser degree. 
These results indicated that the toxicity concept of pinosylvin and 
pinosylvinmonomethyl ether had to be re-examined. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(1) Completion of the following four objectives: 
To describe the effect of pure fungal 
cultures on the relative concentrations 
and molecular structures of the heart
wood phenolic extractives in lodgepole 
pine heartwood meal. 
To determine the effect of aerial 
oxidation on the phenol extractives 
and its significance in relation to 
objective (a). 
To determine the significance of the 
fungal succession in lodgepole pine 
heartwood en the final establishment 
of Fomes pini through the mechanism 
which may be revealed by pursuing 
objectives (a) and (b). 
To test the hypothesis that red stain 
associated with Peniophora pseudo-pini 
is indicative of the removal of fungi
toxic phenoliC compounds and hence may 
function as an indicator of future 
susceptibility to infection and estab
lishment of the decay fungus Fomes pini. 

(2) Initiate experiment to elucidate the 
biosynthesis of the stilbenes and flavanones in lodgepole pine tracheids. 

(3) Attempt to work out a procedure for the 
synthesis of pinosylvin. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Objectives (la) to (ld) were completed 
and results were presented to the graduate 

school of Washington State University in July, 1968, in the form of a 
Ph. D. thesis entitled: "The effect of some common heartwood-inhabiting 
fungi of Pinus contorta var. 1atifolia on pinosy1vin, pinosy1vinmono
methyl ether, pinobanksin and pinocembrin". 

Objective (2) was not carried beyond a 
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literature review of the theory' and the techniques of extraction, 
separation, purification and identification of precursors to lignin. 

Objective (3) was fulfilled with partial 
success. Although pinosylvin was obtained, yields were low and 
difficul ties were encountered i::l removing side products. 

~arly results of experiments involving 
the use of infrared spectroscopy for the identification of cultures 
of wood inhabiting fungi were promising. Experimental work is 
continuing. 

18. Goals for Next Year : 1. Publication of parts of the Ph. D. thesis -
Loman, A. A. The effect of heartwood fungi 

of Pinus contorta var latifolia on pinosylvin, pinosylvinmonomethyl 
ether, pinobanksin and pinoc~ilirin. Proposed journal publication. 

2. Continue the experiment to elucidate the 
biosynthesis of the flavanones and stilbenes. 

3. Continue to develop a satisfactory procedure 
for the synthesis of pinosylvin. 

4. Continue the experimental work with infrared 
spectroscopy as a tool for the identification of cultures of wood
inhabiting fungi. 

~. 
'rc=-

A. A. Loman 
Investigator 
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PROBLm AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Pest Losses ·to Cones and Seed 

For many years studies on cone and seed pests affecting pine 
and spruce have been carried out by: Insect and Disease Survey. These 
studies have principally been to define the causes and extent of damage 
in spruce and pine forests. For lack of staff and other urgent entomol
ogical and pathological problems no regular research is being done in 
cone and seed pests. Research needS are recognized, however, relative 
to the important requirement by forest management to supply adequate 
amounts of high quality coniferous tree seed for a rapidly expanding 
program of nursery production. At 'vhe manent the survey projects 
concerned with this problem are: 

A 217*1 Forest Disease Survey - R. A. Blauel 

A 237*": Annual Forest Insect Survey - H. A. Tripp 

* Project Statement appears under Problem - "Detection and Estim
ation of Tree Pest Damage". 
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PROBl.J!)1 AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Losses from Dwarf Mistletoes 

Dwarf mistletoe attack on lodgepole pine and jack pine 
forests presents a complex problem. The principal agent is the 
species Arceuthobium americanum although there are several other 
mistletoes in Alberta. Infections occur in young pine regeneration 
and will persist for the life of the stand. Losses are owing to 
mortality, reduced tree growth and reduced wood quality. It is 
estimated that the annual volume dr lin fran dwarf mistletoe amounts 
to approximately 9 million cubic fe~t in lodgepole pine alone. 

Studies of dwarf mistletoe cOJlllllenced in 1952 with detection 
surveys for mistletoe damage. Between 1960 and 1962 objectives·· were 
expanded to include the definition of the kinds and amounts of mistletoe 
damage in various forest conditions; the development of aerial photo 
teclmiques for improved detection and hazard appraisal; and comprehen
sive biological studies of reproduction and parasitism by dwarf 
mistletoe. The ultimate aim is to gather all the necessary infonnation 
about the behaViour and nature of the disease and its relationship with 
the host species which will facilitate proper control by silVicultural 
or other means. 

To further the last goal, silvicultural control trials were 
initiated in 1967 to test the effect of different thinning methods and 
degrees of dwarf mistletoe eradication. These trials are co-ordinated 
with, and are replicates of, silvicultural control studies being carried 
out by the U. S. Forest SerVice, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station. 

The work of documenting the incidence and degree of damage is 
now mainly completed. The biological aspects of research are being 
expanded. Silvicultural control and possibly other direct control 
methods will continue to be studied and improved as more experience is 
gained in the various facets of the program. 

The proj ects associated wi'ih the dwarf mistletoe problem 
include: 

A 217*: Forest disease survey - R. A. Blauel 

A 231 : Dwarf mistletoe and its effect on growth and mortality 
in lodgepole pine stands of Alberta - J. A. Baranyay. 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Detection and Estima
tion of Tree Pest Damageu • 
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A 235 Use of aerial photography in detecting dwarf mistletoe 
infected lodgepole pine stands - J. A. Baranyay. 

A 243 Factors influencing introduction and parasitism by 
Arceuthobium americanum - J. A. Mliir. 

A 275 Silvicultural control of dwarf mistletoe in young 
lodgepole pine and jack pine stand - J. A. Baranyay. 
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Project No. A 231 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Dwarf mistletoe and its effect on growth and 
mortality in lodgepole pine stands of Alberta. 

3. Investigator J. A. Baranyay 

4. Year of Commencement: 1960 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original: 1962 Revision I: 1969 

6. Key Words not in Title: Arceuthobium americanum, Pinus contorta, 
Distribution, growth, SA 1. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of losses from dwarf mistletoe 

9. Establishment Project No. A 231 Branch Project No. A 231 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1/6 Other - None. 

12. Cooperating Agency: None. 

13. Location of Work Forested areas of Alberta and Rocky Mountain 
National Parks. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Losses of growth and increased mortality 
in dwarf mistletoe infected lodgepole 

pine have been mentioned on numerous occasions in the literature. 
Attempts have been made in the United States to estimate the volume of 
loss attributed directly to dwarf mistletoe in lodgepole pine stands. A 
survey of infected pine stal1ds in Alberta in 1960 showed 61 percent to 
be heavily infected and 83 percent were older than 80 years. Thus far 
no attempt has been made to evaluate the effects of the parasite in terms 
of volume reduction and mortality by site and intensities of infection. 
Crown lands have been made available by the Alberta Department of Lands 
and Forests and the Nationa'. Parks Branch. The objectives of the study 
are: 

(1) Classify the intensity of dwarf mistletoe infection 
on the basis of growth reduction in the trees; 

(2) Assess the growth loss and tree mortality from dwarf 
mistletoe in different age classes for a variety of 
site conditions and infection intensities. 

The results of this study will serve .. i0 

a basis for damage appraisal and will help to establish priorities in 
planning control. 
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15. Summary of Progress Up to One Year Ago: Field and laboratory work was 
completed in 1965. Volume reduc

tion and tree mortality were measured in five stands on two sites, (dry 
and mesic) and four age classes (in the range of 37 to 117 years). 

Results show: 
(a) Significant volume differences exist only between 

heavily infected and healthy trees; 
(b) Height growth is markedly inftuenced by mistletoe 

attack. The effect on tree ferm is not pronounced 
although heavily infected tre~s are thicker at the 
base and taper more quickly than healthy trees; 

(c) Volume reduction ranged from 18 to 31 percent in the 
four age classes investigated. The greatest volume 
loss occurred in the stand which was infected for 
the longest period by dwarf mistletoe; 

(d) The volume and quality of trees are seriously affected 
if infections occur at an early age, e.g., in the 
first half of their rotation 8:ge. Stands are most 
seriously affected when they have originated from an 
evenly distributed infected over-story of seed trees, 
or from some other form of re~idual stand during the 
regeneration period. In these circumstances it is 
unlikely that a commercial stand will develop; 

(e) The number of dead and infectHd trees seems to be 
directly related to stand age and there is a signi
ficant difference in mortality between dry and moist 
sites. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: To evaluate the effect of dwarf mistletoe on the 
growth of the individual tree, comparing growth 

of the healthy and infected period. To publish the final results. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Graphs were prepared for stem analyses of 
each tree. Approximately 10 to 15 years are 

needed for the disease to reach an intensity level to cause appreciable 
growth reduction. 

18. Goals for Next Year To publish the final results and terminate the project. 

Baranyay, J. A. and L. Safranyk. Effect of dwarf mistletoe 
on growth and mortality in lodgepole pine 
stands in Alberta. Proposed journal 
pub lica tion. 

Baranyay, J. A. and J. A. Muir •. Is dwarf mistletoe an 
important diseas,~ in Alberta? Proposed 
departmental publication. 

(./ J. foe ~aranyay 
·l:tl'ves t~ga ~%1t 



Project No. A 235 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Connnencement 

A1berta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

Use of aerial photography in detecting dwarf 
mistletoe infected lodgepole pine stands. 

J. A. Baranyay 

1961. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1968 Revision I 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Arceuthobium americanum, Pinus contorta, color, 
infrared, SA 1 

Pathology 

Reduction of losses from dwarf mistletoe 

9. Establishment Project No. A 235 Branch Project No. A 235 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1/6 Other 1/6 

12. Cooperating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Fores; t Management Research and Services 
Institute; Interdepartmental Committee, 
Aerial Surveys, Ottawa. 

Banff National Park; Calgary. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Use of aerial photography to detect 
heavily infected stands would be a 

major advance towards a Province-wide survey of this important disease. 
R. H. Colwell's work in the United States demonstrated the effectivenesH 
of infrared film and different filter combinations in photographing 
diseased broad-leafed plants. Co1we11!s method is based on the fact 
that the spongy mesophy11 tissue in trees suffering from some diseases 
is partially or totally collapsed. This anatomical change results in 
a loss of infrared reflectance from the disease foliage. The question 
is: Does lodgepole pine suffer similar anatomical changes when attacked 
by dwarf mistletoe? 

The objectives of this study are: 
(1) Determine the efficacy of infrared, panchromatic, and color aerial 
photography for detecting dwarf mistletoe infected stands. (2) Deter
mine the best film-filter comb:.nation for the above purpose. (3) De
termine the optimal elevation for flight and photography scale for the 
above purpose. (4) Find the lowest intensity of dwarf mistletoe infection 
in different age classes of lodgepole pine stands that can be detected 
by this method. (5) Work out a practical method for Province-wide use 
if the method proves practicable. 
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l5~ Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Oblique and vertical photographs 
were taken at scales of 1:15,840, 

1:7920 and 1:2,400 using black and white (aero panchromatic, infrared 
aero) and color films (Ektachrome aero, Ektachrome infrared). Originally 
three study areas were selected. 

The aerial phase of the work was 
contracted to Spartan Air Services Limited in 1962. After unsuccessful 
trials in 1962, 1963 and 1964 the contracting company provided acceptable 
aerial photographs of the Lake Louise area in 1965. During the 1966 
field season a ground survey was conducted and 198 trees were mapped in 
a circle around the ground marker to help the identification of individual 
trees on the aerial photographs. Each tree height was measured and the 
degree of infection determined as a staudard for photo interpretation. 
The project was on a maintenance basis in 1967. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : Evaluation of different films on the basis 
of ground survey and preparation of final 

report. Project to be terminated. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: An Internal Report (A-12) was prepared 
which evaluated the films obtained during 

aerial photography of dwarf mistletoe infected lodgepole pine stands 
(1962-1967). Ektochrome infrared film was the most suitable for recording 
visible color changes and showed the greatest potential for detecting 
mistletoe infections. Results to date indicate further testing of 
selected film is warranted. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Another experiment with Ektachrome infrared 
and Ektachrome color film is planned in the 

summer of 1969. The aerial photography will be done under the auspices 
of the Interdepartmental Committee of Aerial Surveys. 
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Project No. A243 

PROJECT REVIEW StATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NW'l~/Yukon ~: February, 1969 

Biology and epidemology of dwarf mistletoe 
on lodgepole pine. 

J. Muir 

1962 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1973 

6. Key Words not in Title: Arceuthobium americanum, Pinus contorta, parasites, 
dissemination, germination, SA 1, B19. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from dwarf mistletoe 

9. Establishment Project No. A243 Branch Project No. A243 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.8 Other 1.3 

12. Cooperating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

None 

Calgary; Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station; 
forested areas of southern Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: In the Alberta region surveys indicate 
10 percent of the lodgepole and jack pine 

are infected by dwarf mistletoe. Cumulative losses of up to 34 percent 
have been recorded in severely infected stands. Biological control studies, 
largely of silvicultural nature, are in progress at this laboratory (Project 
A275) and elsewhere. Information important to refinement of present control 
methods is lacking in the areas of mistletoe epidemology and parasitism. 
This study was undertaken to provide that information. The objectives are: 
(a) record and describe normal int~nsification in young lodgepole pine stands; 
(b) determine the effect of environmental factors on time, frequency and 
distance of seed dissemination; 
(c) determine the effect of environmental factors on growth, flowering and 
seed production; 
(d) determine the influence of hyperparasition on dwarf mistletoe. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year~: Preliminary analysis of data from a 
number of mistletoe infected stands 

indicate intensification tends to increase at a uniform rate, and no large 
differences in rate occurred between stands despite wide differences in 
inoculum source, stand density, exposure, soil moisture. Rates of intensi
fication have been mathematically described. Ninety percent of seed dissemi
nation occurred within a few days in late August, and variations in amount 
of seed dispersed were not correlated with any meteorological factors. 
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In th,! laboratory hydrogen 
peroxide was found to be the superior seed surface sterilant. No 
consistent effects of scarification on germination were detected. 
Germination and radical growth were greatest at a constant tempera-

o 
ture of 16 C. 

Incid~nce and effect of the most 
important hyperparasite, Colletotrichum gloeosporidoes, has been de
determined. Mistletoe seeds have been tagged and observations com
menced on their germination performance and infection symptom appear
ance on trees. 

16. yoals Set One Year Ago 

mistletoe plants. 

1. Summarize data from intensification study. 

2. Continue observations of seed dispersal 
from infected trees and individual dwarf 

3. Continue field inoculations and observa
tions on naturally dispersed $eed and 

development of infection in growth chambers and greenhouse. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: It was observed approximately 8 per cent 
of the dwarf mistletoe seed naturally 

deposited, or inoculated on trees, in September, 1966, has caused 
visible infections by September, 1968. Seed dissemination observations 
were continued, and considerable variation was observed between separ
ate areas. Distance of spread averaged 28 ft. from uniform margins of 
infected stands and 4S ft. from single residual trees. Three interim 
reports are in preparation, together with one publication for scientific 
journal. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Determine incubltion and latent periods on 
infected trees in the field. Continue efforts 

to establish dwarf mistletoe infection on young trees in growth chambers. 
Determine role of insects in pollination. Establish the phenotypic 
characteristics of infected and non-infected white spruce. 
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Project No.:A 275 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

Silvicultural control of dwarf mistletoe in 
young lodgepole pine stands 

J. A. Baranyay 

1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Completior : Original 1989 

6. Key Words not in Title : ~thobium americanum, Pinus contorta, 
thinning, disease intensification, tree growth, 
SA 1, M 2. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of losses from dwarf mistletoe. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A275 Branch Project No.: A275 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .10 Other .90 

12. Co-operating Agency 

13. Location of Work 

U. S. Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and 
Range Experiment Station, Fort Collins, Colorado. 

Southern Alberta foothills, Interior B. C. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Lodgepole pine and jack pine the two 
hosts of lodgepole pine dwarf mistletoe, 

Arceuthobium americanum Nutt. ex Engelm., represent 23 percent of timber 
volume in Alberta's forests. According to survey estimates, approximately 
10 percent of the accessible merchantable pine stands are infected by 
dwarf mistletoe. Growth impact studies, initiated in 1960 in the Region, 
indicate that dwarf mistletoe causes up to 32 percent volume loss in some 
stands. Losses of this magnitude justify control and, at present, 
si1vicu1tura1 methods are the most promising. 

A silvicultura1 control study was 
initiated by Dr. F. G. Hawkworth at the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range 
Experiment Station, Fort Collins, Colorado in 1965. Our own studies 
and those being carried out in Colorado are similar in experimental 
design so data from both regions will be comparable. 

Objectives are: 
~. 

(a) To test the effectiveness ot different thinning methods to control 
dwarf mistletoe; 

(b) To study disease intensification and tree growth relationships 
in treated and untreated stands; 
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(c) To obtain cost figures for silvicultural control of 
dwarf mistletoe. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Two sets of five ~-acre plots 
were established in a 27-year

old lodgepole pine stand in the Highwood Ranger District of the Bow 
River Forest in 1967. The plot data indicate considerable variation 
of disease intensity on the study area. 

In addition to the 5 main plots, 
a thinning was done on a 0.9-acre block and dwarf mistletoe was 
eradicated on another 1.7-acre block. Staff trained on the regular 
pre-marked plots did this work under limited supervision. None of the 
treated stand was pre-marked. One hundred and six man-hours were spent 
on thinning of 0.9 acres (120 hrs./acre) and 67.5 man-hours on the 
dwarf mistletoe eradication of 1.7 acres (40 hrs./acre). 

16. Goals Set Last Year Establish plots in dwarf mistletoe infected 
stands. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Five sample plots were established tn the 
Beaverdam Lake area in B. C. in a 34-year

old lodgepole pine stand with heavy over-story tree~ and two sample plots 
in the Tin Cup Lake area in B. C. ina 39-year-old stand. The rate of 
infection on these plots varied from 32 to 75 percent. In the Dutch 
Creek, Alberta, area five sample plots were established in a 23-year-old 
stand where disease intensity varied from 26 to 54 percent 

18. Goals for Next Year : Since it was decided that the study will 
be restricted to lodgepole pine, only one 

additional plot (infected control) is needed, to be established at Tin 
Cup Lake, British Columbia. 

Lj;H3~~ 
/" J?A: Baranyay 
. Inves tiga tor 
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PROBL~ AREA PROGRAM 

Detection and Est:imation of Tree Pest Damage 

Regional annual insect and disease surveys in the forests and 
shelterbelts are designed to detect outbreaks and record and assess 
the significance and impact of tree pests on forest stands. Geographic 
distribution, life history, host range and other factors are also 
determined. The survey results provide a basis for control recommend
ations to forest management and assistance and direction in planning 
necessary research which will be most profitable to insect and disease 
problems. Including the Yukon and the Mackenzie District the Region 
consists of 350 million acres (forest zone - 292 million ac., shelterbelt 
zone - 58 million ac.). Regular grc und surveys are supplemented in 
remote or inaccessible areas by aircraft or boat recconnaisance. Close 
liaison and cooperation are maintained with industry, the Alberta 
Forest Service; National Parks, Yukon and Mackenzie District Forest 
Services, and other municipal and private agencies. 

OriginS of tree pest problems vary fram the initial establishment 
of the new stands to the mature and overmature softwood forests which 
cover extensive areas of the subalpine forest and the boreal region of 
central and northern Alberta. Currently emphasis is on detection and 
appraisal of the spruce budworm, forest tent caterpillar, spruce bark 
beetle, and important root and stem diseases of the Region including 
Armillaria root rot and Atropellis canker disease. Other research is 
concentrated upon cytological, taxonomic and life histories of important 
fungus pathogens of forest trees. 

Projects related to this problem area are: 

A 217 Forest disease survey - R. A. Blauel. 

A 233 : Biotaxonomy of forest fungi - Y. Hiratsuka. 

A 237 : Annual forest insect survey - H. A. Tripp. 

A 235*: Use of aerial photography in detecting dwarfmistletoe 
infected stands - J. A. Baranyay. 

A 284 : Armillaria stem rusts other destructive agents in young 
lodgepole pine stands - J. A. Baranyay. 

Project Proposal : Elytroderma defonnSlS needle cast disease of 
pine - R. A. Blauel. 

* Project statement appears under problem "Reduction of Losses fram 
Dwarf Mistletoe ll • 



Project No. A 217 

PROJECT REV :EW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title Forest Disease Survey 

3. Investigator R. A. Blauel 

4. Year of Commencement: 1952 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Continuing project 

6. Key Words not in Title: Incidence damage control pathogenicity 
distribution Atropellis Fomes annosus 
Hypoxylon Armillaria Alberta 

7. Activity Forest Insect and Disease Survey. 

8. Problem Area Program: Detection and estimation of tree pest damage. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 217 Branch Project No.: A 217 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.8 Other 8.0 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Alberta Forest Service, Eastern Rockies Forest 
Conservation Board, Provincial and Federal 
Agricultural departments. 

13. Location of Work Region wide 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Survey detection informa~ion provides 
an important basis for rating forest 

disease problems. 

Disease detection provides essential 
services in locating, collecting, determining incidence, delimiting 
distribution, recording relevant ecologieal data and establishing the 
causes of tree diseases. Field and laboratory services inC'luding tech
nical advice and assistance are extended to all other groups and agen
cies concerned with forest disease problems. 

Fulfillment of needs is accomplished 
through: 

1. Communication with interested 
agencies, sections, groups and i:1dividuals who desire disease detection 
information from surveys. 
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2. Annual field surveys designed to 
accommodate both general and specific detection tasks. 

3. Laboratory assays carried out to 
discover and isolate disease causal agents. 

4. A limited number of pathogenicity 
tests designed to determine an organism IS ability to act as a primary 
pathogen. 

5. Preparation and distribution of 
reports concerning forest diseases. 

Disease appraisal survey provides 
e~;sential services to management and sciendfic groups by conducting 
appraisals of disease incidence, of disease caused damage and of disease 
control effectiveness. 

Field and laboratory services are 
extended to all groups and agencies with appropriate disease appraisal 
problems within the region. Fulfillment of need is accomplished through 
appraisal studies that employ methods and techniques designed to give 
meaningful answers to specific questions. These studies must be based 
or, firm biological concepts with the problem and goals clearly outlined 
and defined. Since appraisal work may involve various aspects of for
estry, communication and consultation with the appropriate experts is 
imperative in setting up appraisal studies. 

Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Forest Disease Surveys were 
first organized in the Alberta/ 

Territories Region in 1952, under the guidance of R. J. Bourchier. 
Technical field assistance was supplied through the insect sUl~vey ran
gers. The objectives of that period were much the same as today, but 
emphasis was placed on the general detection goals of discovery and re
cording disease occurrence and distribution within the Region. Annual 
checks were carried out to determine degree and spread of infection with 
resultant information passed on to scientific and forest management 
agencies. 

Insect and disease survey 
activities were brought together administrntively in 1962, and J. A. 
Baranyay assumed responsibility for the Forest Disease Survey. In 1964 
a mycologist, Dr. Y. Hiratsuka, was added to Survey Staff and assumed 
the responsibilities of Herbarium curator, dealing with identification 
and biotaxonomic tasks. In 1965 Mr. H. A. Tripp was appointed Section 
Head to administer and co-ordinate the combined survey. Early in 1967 
an appraisal crew was established within strrveys to deal with damage, 
incidence and control appraisal problems requiring extensive exarrlination. 
Late in 1967 Mr. R. A. Blauel was appointed to the position of Disease 
Research Officer vacated by Mr. Baranyay. 
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The advance of survey during 
the years from 1952 until 1968 can be summarized in stating that many 
of the general detection objectives have been achieved. Tnis has al
lowed emphasis to be changed toward meeting the more specific de'cec
tion and appraisal objectives of Forest Insect and Disease Surveys. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 1. An annual survey to detect and ascertain 
the distribution and abundance of forest 

diseases. 

2. Based on criteria set up by Dr. John 
Hopkins, to conduct an intensive examination of Atropellis piniphila 
concerning: 

~ 

(i) PresenCe on lodgepole pine, hybrid and 
jack pine with detailed examinations to be made by the rangers in the 
field with both positive and negatire results recorded. Tree species 
identification were to be based UpOl1 morphological and chemot.axonomic 
characters. 

(ii) Northern and northeastern spread of the 
fungus within the range of its hosts. Examination of 24 specific areas 
located north and northeast of present known distribution limits. Both 
positive and negative results were to be recorded. 

3. Establish a system for determining infec
tious agents associated with diseased tree material sent to the la
boratory for disease assay. This involved microscopic examinations, 
culturing techniques, and bio-assay methods. 

4. Conduct pathogenicity tests of specific 
organisms found constantly associated with specific diseases. Black 
band fungus on pine, spruce needle cast and a species of Cucurbitaria 
were to be tested. 

The following disease studies were to be made 
by the regional appraisal team: 

5. Appraisal of Hypoxylon canker damage and 
incidence. 

6. Exotic plantation examinations for native 
and introduced diseases. 

7. Appraisal of Armillaria mellea control 
treatment in the Robb Area. 

8. Pilot examinations to determine future 
appraisal studies for: a) Incidence of Echinodontium tinctorium 

b) Fir needle rust 
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c) Elytroderma deformans 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 1. The annual general detection survey 
was completed,w1th ten limited re

quests being incorporated into the progrsm. Ranger bi-weekly reports, 
~anger summary reports and the annual report of the Forest Disease 
Survey were written. 

2. Intensive examination of Atropellis 
piniphila: 16 of 24 specific site examinations were made. Field per
sonnel shifts and field season cut-banks accounted for examinations not 
made. 

3. Infectious Disease Assay: This 
season 46 IDA collections were processed with associated organisms iso
laten and grown in culture. Identificatio~ procedures are now in pro
gress. 

4. PatholSenici ty tests: The establish
ment of 17 1/50 acre permanent plots in ~:ananaskis research forest and 
the construction of one plant shelter to accommodate testing. Three 
organisms, black band fungus, spruce needle cast fungus and a Cucurbi
taria species were given limited testing. 

5. Investigated the epidemiology of 
hypoxylon canker on Populus species in Alberta with a view towards im
pact studies. Through consultation with J. Baranyay, E. Peterson, H. 
Anderson and J. Kasper criteria for examination was established. Twenty
seven permanent sample plots were set up and examined in 1968. A sum
mary of the field work was compiled by the appraisal crew. Compilation 
and review of program were completed. 

6. Exotic plantation examinations: 
Fi\e exotic species were examined at three sites. 

7. Appraisal of Armillaria mellea chemi
cal control plots near Robb was made: 

a) to determine the effectiveness of 
certain chemicals as controlling agents elf ~. mellea; 

b) to identify agents associated with A. 
mellea disease complex. Trees on seven plots were hydraulically exca
vated. All pertinent data was recorded and recovery of the orga~isms 
associated with root lesion formation was carried out. A complete sum
mary concerning the effectiveness of the chemical control has been pre
pared. Identifications of the associated organisms are in progress. 

8. Incidence of E. tinctorium 
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Field work was de~erred in 1968 owing 
to shifts in field personnel and a shortened field season. 

9. Fir needle rust 

A study was initiated to determine the 
damage potential of fir needle rust. Under the direction of Dr. Y. 
Hiratsuka a permanent plot was set up in an infected fir regeneration 
stand near Hinton. Ten trees were tagged and examined. Data necessary 
to establish the epidemiology of fir needle rust were recorded. 

ject proposal submitted. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

examinations. 

10. E1¥troderma d~formans 

A pilot examination was made and a pro-

1. Conduct the annual disel;l.se detection survey 
incorporating special detection requests. 

2. Complete the intensive Atropellis piniphila 

3. Initiate a Fomes annosus detection program 
to show the presence and prevalence of the root rot. 

4. Continue infectious disease assay procedures 
and to monitor the fungus populations of log decks under wood-borer con
trol treatments. 

5. Continue pathogenicity experiments on the 
black band fungus, the spruce needle cast fungus and Cucurbitaria sp •• 
Hendersonia spp. and the Cork bark disease organism will be added to 
the program. 

6. Hypoxylon appraisal 

Re-examine all twenty-seven plots. Several 
new plots will be established and all data collected will be transferred 
to punch cards. 

7. Exotic plantl;l.tions appraisal 

Examine all previous data and evaluate the 
study. 

8. Armillaria mellea control appraisal 

A report on the effectiveness of the chemi
cal control and of the organisms associated with the disease complex is 
being prepared for publication. 
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9. Echinodontium tinctorium: 

Appraise the incidence o~ Abies species 
within the region. 

10. Fir needle rust appraisal: 

Re-examine the sample plot. 

11. Appraisal of Atropellis piniphila control 

Under the direction of Dr. J. Hopkins, esta
blish plots to appraise a cutting control experiment; tentatively: 

a) to clear-cut plots in adjacent infected 
zones and appraise subsequent regeneration 
for infections; 

b) to mark out plots within the control zone; 

c) to mark OU-'j plots of infected stands to 
ensure a source of inoculum near the con
trol plots. 

R. A. Blauel 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 233 

PRO.fl!.:CT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. r'~stabli.~hment Alberta/~WT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title Biotaxoncmy of forest fungi. 

3. Invest igator Y. Hiratsuka 

4. Year of Commencement : 1966. Operation and maintenance of Mycological 
Herbarium is transferred from A 217 in 1969. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion : Gontinuing. 

6. Ke~ Words Not in Title Mycology, herbarium, fungus serology, inununo-
fluorescent method, tree diseases. 

7. Activity Forest Ins ect and Disease Survey. 

8. Problem Area Program Detection and estimation of tree pest damage. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 233 Branch Project _N,2.: A 233 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.3 Other l.g 

12. Co-operating AgencJ~ : None 

13. Location of I . .vork Calgary (laboratory, Mycological Herh3,rium), 
Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station (green

house), Alberta, Rocky Mountain Parks, the Northwest Territories and 
the Yukon Territory. 

14. Ahbreviated Background Statement: 1. Our knowledge of forest funei flora 
and life histories of many important fungus pathogens of forest trees in 
t.he region are poorly known and many undiscovered or unrecognized fungi 
are expected to be found from the region. It is essential for the forest 
pathological investigations and survey activities of the region, 1) to 
secure accurate identlfication, 2) to mainta5 n And operate the t';ycological 
Herbarium (CFB), 3) to find out life histories of the forr~st pathogens, 
and 4) to obtain an inventory of forest pathog~ns for national distribu
t-ion records. 

2. Many forest tree pat~ogens when 
collected do not have proper fruit:::ne structures for positive identifica
tion by conventional morphological methods. Furthermore, morphological 
characteri.stics are not always dependable. In medic~:l. m;rcolop;y and some 
other hranches of mycology, use of other methods to comolement conven
tional morohological methods is common. Such methods as serological, 
hi.ochemical :1...l'lri fluorescent microscopical techniques should be tried on 
forest ~mgi as simple and reliable methods for identification. 
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15. Summary of Progress up One Year Ago: 1. Mycological Herbarium (CFB) 
had been developed to have about 8,000 spec~ens mainly of forest 
tree pathogens. 

2. Immunofluorescent methods have 
been tried for two summers for the study of f'orest fungi. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago : 1. Continue of immunofluorescent method for 
the study of forest fl.Ulgi. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: During the summer of 1968 a graduate 
student was emplqyed to develop immuno

fluorescent technique for forest fungi. Because of same technical 
difficulties and late arrival of equipment, the results were not con
vincing, but significant information on the method was obtained. 

18. Goals for Next Year 1. Continue study of immunofluorescent tech-
niques for the study of forest fungi. 

2. A check list of conifer tree diseases of 
Alberta will be compiled. 
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Project No. A 237 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

2. Title Annual forest insect survey 

3. Investigator H. A. Tripp 

4. Year of Commencement 1948 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Continuous 

6. Key Words not in Title: InCidence, distribution, abundance, damage 
apporaisal, extension services. 

7. Activity Fore3t insect and disease survey 

8. Problem Area Program Detection and estimation of tree pest damage 
. 

9. Es tab li shment Pro j ec t No. A °237 Branch Project No. A 237 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 1/2 Other - 9 

12. Cooperating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Albe'rta Forest Service; McKenzie and Yukon 
Forest Services; other Regional Establishments; 
and Alberta forest industries. 

Fil~ld work is region wide 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The insect survey determines 
annually the status of forest 

insects in the region with respect to qistribution, abundance, and 
depreciating effects on the forests so as to make recommendations 
relevant to the proper management of the forest resource. In general, 
the detection staff (District Rangers) make the initial contacts with 
forest insect problems by ground or aerial survey. Normally, ocular 
estimates of the population level is recorded but for certain prede
termined species a precise sampling system is employed. When 
significant damage is suspected an appraisal using specific sampling 
techniques is conducted by a Survey Appraisal crew. When the biology 
of the pest and control method are well understood recommendations on 
remedial action are issued immediately. When the nature and behavior 
of the past are not completely known, research is conducted by a 
Survey officer or other entomological researcher. 

In the detection survey, insect 
samples are collected along with ecological data which are recorded 
on a comprehensive sampling form. The specimens themselves are 
reared and stored for use as taxonomic reference and studies. The 
accompanying data are coded and recorded on magnetic tape in Ottawa. 
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These data serve as valuable information on epidemiology, 
relationship to stand-types, and in national compilations 
which record distribution, hosts, prevalence and biological 
notes relative to seasonal history. 

In the Survey the personnel 
are often involved in widespread sampling in cooperation with 
researchers from other disciplines within and beyond the Region. 

The Survey is responsible 
for processing enqu~r~es from outside agencies and the general 
public relative to forest insect and disease problems. To 
facilitate order and to ensure high quality responses all 
enquiries are processed through a single individual who reports 
directly to the Survey Head. Other extension work includes 
lectures on forest insects and diseases to youth groups and 
liaison between district rangers and other forestry personnel. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Since the formation of 
the forest insect survey 

in Alberta Region in 1948, a comprehensive inventory of regional 
insects has been obtained, a large amount of ecological data has 
been collected and published and ~ good relationship established 
with outside agencies. 

By 1967, over 41,000 
insect collections were made, the species identified and the 
supporting ecological data recorded on punch cards and magnetic 
tape. The regional museum contains approximately 43,500 specimens 
representing about 2,000 species. Many other specimens are 
deposited in the Canadian National Collection in Ottawa. Although 
previously unrecorded insect speci~s are constantly being dis
covered the concept of diminishing returns is apparent. Hence, 
in recent years emphasis has been placed on ascertaining the status 
of forest insects of economic importance. An appraisal group 
consisting of three technicians supported by seasonal assistants 
was formed in 1967. Emphasis has been placed on such insect species 
as the larch sawfly, needle miner, forest tent caterpillar, wood 
borers, bark beetles, bruce spanworm, adelgids, weevils, the spruce 
budworm and others. These studies were generally planned to 
ascertain epidemiology, life histories, damage, or taxonomy. Those 
studies on forest tent caterpillar, spruce budworm and wood borers 
are reviewed under Project Statements A 257, A 255 and A 271 
respectively. 

The Survey has functioned 
since its inception as a service organization to other disciplines, 
other regional establishments and outside agencies. Each year 
numerous requests to supply material and data in support of other 
investigations are fulfilled. Enquiries from outside agencies 
regarding the status of forest insec~s or diseases are processed. 
Since 1967, the bulk of such enquiries are channelled through a 
senior technician who in turn utilizes the knowledge of specialists 
in Survey and other disciplines. 
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Results of Survey 
investigations have been published in the form of the Annual 
Report of the Forest Insect and Disease Survey, the annual 
Rangers Report, seasonal reports, special reports on specific 
forest insects, and contributions to scientific journals. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: A complete list of goals (Forest Insect 
and Disease Work Program) is prepared 

each year and distributed td all Regional Establishments. In 
brief these are: to continue a general detection survey to locate 
outbreaks, and to support national compilations, inventories 
and research investigations within and beyond the Forest Insect 
and Disease Survey disciplide; to maintain a service to outside 
agencies by fulfilling requests for materials, data and infor
mation; to investigate by ~ans of the appraisal group any 
forest insect problems requiring intensive sampling; and to 
report on the status of regional forest insects by means of 
seasonal and annual reports '; 

events: 

Specifically planned for 1968 were: 

(a) Close inspection of Marmot, Streeter and 
Deer Creek experimental watershed basins 
forests. 

(b) Inspection of all Provincial Park forests. 

(c) Sequential sampling for Forest Tent 
Caterpillar egf masses. 

(d) Examination of decked saw logs for 
incidence, abundance and identity of 
wood borers. 

(e) To lecture on forest insects and diseases 
as requested. 

(f) To conduct comprehensive sampling for 
Hylobius warreni as part of Project A 244. 

(g) To assist in sampling relative to the 
spruce budworm impact studies (Project A 255). 

Investigations resulting from unforseen 

(a) Appraisal of ~¥ood borer damage in fire-killed 
timber, north'central Alberta. 

(b) Investigation of spruce bark beetle outbreak, 
Crowsnest forest. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: (1) General detection - A total of 
1,275 insect collections or reports 

which included 2,062 records and about 17,000 insects were 
processed. About 300 insect collections were placed in rearing 
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to obtain identifiable stages. All enclosure slips were coded 
and sent to Ottawa for transfer to magnetic tape. 

(2) Aerial Surveys - About 74 hours 
were spent in the air to detect and map current outbreaks of the 
spruce budworm, forest tent caterpillar, large aspen tortrix and 
spruce bark beetle. 

(3) Detailed inspection of the Marmot, 
Streeter and Deer Creek watershed basins to detect forest insects and 
diseases which could affect watershed values of the forest; report 
prepared. 

(4) Detailed inspection of 39 
Provincial Parks to advise on insect and disease conditions. Superin
tendents of each park advised verbally of survey results. 

(5) Sequential sampling for forest 
tent caterpillar egg masses to predict the 1970 potential. 

(6) Sampling of decked logs at four 
mill sites to determine incidence, abundance and species of wood borers. 

(7) Qooperative collections - Requests 
from researchers of other disciplines, other regional establishments, 
and universities, to collect bark beetles, bruce spanworm, Chilocorus 
spp., larch sawflies, Neodiprion spp., Pissodes spp., and cones were 
fulfilled. 

(8) E~tension services - During 1968 
five lectures on forest insects and diseases were delivered by a 
senior technician to the Junior Forest Ranger, two to Junior Forest 
Wardens and one to Junior Forest girls. 

A total of 184 enquiries relative 
to tree pest problems were processed, many of which required on-the
spot inspection. An additional 64 enquiries dealt with non-forest 
pests. 

(9) Hllobius warreni - A total of 142 
lodgepole pine plots were sampled at 56 locations at various elevations 
from the International Boundary to near Grande Prairie. Estimates of 
weevil abundance tended to vary directly as to tree size, stand 
maturity and duff thickness, but inversely as to stand density. 
Hazard appears greatest at elevations below 4,600 feet. 

(10) Wood borers in fire-killed timber -
Extensive sampling in the fire-killed timber south of Lesser Slave 
Lake revealed very low populations of wood borers and low hazard. The 
appropriate authorities were adVised. 

(11) Spruce bark beetles - Aerial and 
ground surveys revealed heavy tree mortality in the West Castle river 
and Racehorse Creek areas and high hazard areas throughout the foot
hills of southwest Alberta. The appropriate authorities were advised 
to clear-cut the severely damaged stands as quickly as possible. 
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Survey personnel instructed provincial rangers on methods of 
detection so that they may revise their management program. 

Preliminary investigations on the 
development periods of the beetles were conducted to determine 
the year when another major attack may be expected. 

(12) Reports and publications -

(a) Petty, J. 1968. Insect and Disease Conditions in Alberta 
Provincial Parks 1967. Forestry Research Laboratory 
Calgary. Infcrmation Report A-X-16. (11 pages). 

(b) Petty, J. 1968. Summary Reports on Forest Insect and Disease 
Conditions, Alberta Region. 
June 15 - (5 pages) 
August 15 - (8 pages) 
October 15 - (4 pages) 

(c) Raske, R. 1968. Entomological aspects of salvage of fire-killed 
timber. Mimeo report to Alberta Forest Service. 

(d) Smith, G. 1968. Insect and disease conditions of Marmot, Streeter 
and Deer Creek Watersheds. File report. 

(e) Stevenson, R. E. and J. J. Petty. 1968. Lodgepole terminal weevil 
( Pissodes terminalis Hopkins) in the Alberta/Northwest 

Territories Region. Bi-monthly research notes 24 (1):6. 

(f) Tripp, H. A. and J. K. Robins. 1968. Forest insect and disease 
conditions for Alberta/NWT/Yukon Region in Annual 
Report of the Forest Insect and Disease Survey, 
Forestry Bran\!h, 1967. Pages 97-107. 

(g) Tripp, H. A. and J. K. Robins. 1968. Forest insect and disease 
survey, Alberta/NWT/Yukon Region, for 1967. (A 
compilation of reports by District Rangers) Forestry 
Research Laboratory, Calgary. Information Report 
A-X-15. (61 ')ages). 

(h) Tripp, H. A. 1968. Annual Report to Eastern Rockies Forest 
Conservation Board on Insect and Disease Conditions 
for 1967. File report. 

(i) Wilkinson, N. W. 1968. Evaluation of Topically Applied Dimethoate 
for Control of Lilac Leaf Miner. Jour. Ec. Ent. 61 
(6): 1746. 

18. Goals for Next Year (a) In addition to the annual detection 
survey to ascertain current status of forest 

insects, it is planned to cOitinue inspections of watershed basins, to 
provide assistance on the spruce budworm project; to fulfill requests 
for materials and data and extension services. 
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(b) A special spruce bark beetle survey 
will be made to forecast insect intensity, detect incidence and 
estimate tree volume losses. To forecast populations it is essential 
to determine if life history is a two- or three-year cycle. 

7 
H. A. Tripp 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 284 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969 

Armillaria mellea, stem rusts, other destructive 
agents in young lodgepole pine stands. 

J. A. Flaranyay 

1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original - 1988 

6. Key Words not in Title: Cronar~ium, Peridermium, big game and rodents, 
SA 1, }j 19. 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Detection and estimation of tree pest damage. 

9. Establishment Project No. A 284 Branch Project No. A 284 

10. Status : Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional - 0; Other - .10 

12. Cooperating Agency None 

13. Location of Work Robb, Alberta 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Armillaria mellea is a widespread 
disease of pine regeneration in Alberta. 

The long-term behaviour of the disease in natural young stands is not 
known, nor whether site, stand conditions, or other non-infectious agents 
are predisposing trees to the disease. 

In Alberta, fire plays a major role in 
the orLgLn of lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta Doug1. var. 1atifolia Engelm. 
forests. An area of about 1,000 acres between Edson and Robb was burned 
in May, 1941, and has since been known as the Robb Burn. The conditions 
of a new stand near Robb, Alberta, as regards Armillaria, stem rusts and 
other damaging agents were investigated in 1953, 1957 and 1958 by Disease 
Survey Staff. The disease condi~.ions that were apparent in 1957 and 1958 
prompted the initiation in 1959 of a more thorough examination based on 
permanent plots. 

The objectives of the study are: 
(1) Describe the long-term variation of disease occurrence in post-fire 
natural lodgepole pine stands. (2) Identify and assess the factors 
affecting the incidence and rate'of damage caused by Armillaria mel1ea 
in post-fire natural lodgepole pine. (3) Recognition of external 
symptoms of ~. mellea infection on lodgepole pine to assist in locating 
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incipient attacks in young stands. (4) Record the presence and 
effect of other infectious and non-infectious agents in the develop
ment of lodgepole pine stands. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ag.£: Seven 1/20-acre sample plots 
were established in 1959 to 

sample disease conditions on a wide range of sites. Plots were re
surveyed in 1962. The results of this survey were published in the 
Forestry Chronicle, Vol. 40, No.3: in 1964. 

The plots are re-surveyed 
every third year and one plot was re-surveyed each year to register 
internodal growth of healthy and Armillaria-infected trees. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago Re-survey one plot to record internodal 
growth. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: One plot (No.7) was re-surveyed to 
record mortality, spread of Armillaria 

and the internodal growth of every individual tree. It seems that 
the disease is mainly spreading in pense patches where competition 
is predisposing trees. 

18. Goals for Next Year : To re-survey plot No.7. Evaluation of 
five years' growth data and other data 

obtained during the 1967 re-survey of all the plots. If results 
warrant a publication will be prepared. 

" J; A. Baranyay rr I 
Investigator 
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PROJECT PROPOSAL STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969 

2. Title Elytroderma deformans, needleca,st disease of pine. 

3. Investigator R. A. Bla'lel. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1969 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1971 

6. Key Words not in Title: Pinus contorta~ ~. banksiana, impact, systemic 
infection, damage, infection, inoculum 

7. Activity Forest Insect and Disease Survey 

8. Problem Area Program: Detection and estimation of tree pest damage. 

9. Annual Man-year Requirement: Professional .2 Other .2 

10. Major Equipment Purchases Required for Completion: None 

11. Co-operating Agencies: None 

12. Location of Work Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station, Rocky 
Mountain foothills, Calgary Laboratory. 

13. Background Statement: This proj',~ct is an extension of a pilot study on 
Elytroderma deformans initiated last year. The 

disease caused by Elytroderma deformans bears investication for two im
portant. reasons: 

(a) Data based on disease detection surveys and 
a needle cast collecting trip conducted in the fall, 1968, revealed sub
stantial levels of infection present in the commercJally important pine 
stands of the Alberta foothills region. 

(b) New informatJon concerninf, the Vathog.'cnisis 
on Elytroderma on Ponderosa pine in Montana shows a perennial systemic 
infection that may seriously darr.age large numbers of trees. It should 
be noted that preliminary examinations revealed evidence of systemic in
fection inche lodgepole&jack pines of Alberta. 

Elytroderma deformans may be a disease that 
forest management should be taking into consideration and that it is 
well within the limits of survey objectives to discern evidence for or 
against this. 

14. OO,jecUves To ascertain the current awl potentiaJ dj :;(;a80 
hazard presented by Ely trod erma uof.'ormans on tile 

lodg('pole pine - jack pine host complex. 



15. Plan of Attack 

- i j -

(1) To determine the extent of the systemic in
fection of Elytroderma deformans within the 

lodgepole-jack pine host. 

Method: To examine' in detail a limited number 
of infected hosts using culturing and miclotechnique methods to ascer
tain the extent of the systemic infection. Most of the work will be 
done on regeneration- and sapling-sized trees. Naturally infected ma
terial is available in the Kananaskis Research Forest and along the 
lower Forestry Trunk Road. 

(2) To determine the time of needle suscept
ibility to initial spore infection. 

Method: Spore inoculation tests conducted at 
one-week time intervals -- on young pine in the Kananaskis Research 
Forest. 

(3) To determine conditions controlling ascocarp 
maturation. 

Method: Infected potted seedlings will be sub
jected to various conditions within controlled environmental chambers. 

(4) To conduct an impact study determining the 
effect of Elytroderma on the lodgepole-jack pine host. 

Method: To establish small plots (1/50 acre) 
within infected pine stands of the Kananaskis Research Forest, and 
along the Forestry Trunk Road. Data rebvant to growth loss and growth 
distortion over a two-year period will be recorded. 

(5) To determine disease infection rate and in
cidence on a limited scale. 

Method: To set up a spore trapping procedure 
and to record new infections in the abov·e mentioned plots. 

16. Goals for Initial One-Year Period: (1) To complete the work under 
objective 1. 

(2) To establish the plots, carry 
on experiments and record data relevant to objectives 2, 1+ and :;. 

fJ
' 

" .j } " ; £ 
/.1.- \ ~ 

R. A. BlaueI 
Investigator 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Reduction of Slast: Fire Hazard 

Logging slash in concentrations is potentially a major fire 
hazard as well as a hindrance to successful and efficient establishment 
of natural or artificial regeneration. The problem becomes increasingly 
important as a result of increased forest harvesting and the trend in 
industry to large clear-cut areas. Research in the problem of slash 
hazard reduction has advanced to where methods for quantifying the 
amoung of slash in standing trees and on the ground are known. Also 
there is a good understanding of the decay and physical characteristics 
of slash. Emphasis is now being placed on the diagnostic and quantitative 
factors of slash fuels, fire weather and in fire behaviour for the appli
cation of control burns in slash hazard reduction and effective seedbed 
preparation for silviculture. Research on the decay aspects of lodgepole 
pine slash deterioration is nearing coJl1pletion. Because of case harden
ing, fungal decay does not appear to change slash form very much. Plans 
are to continue and expand studies of the physical aspects of fire behaviour. 

Projects related to the problem include: 

A 226 : Decay of lodgepole pine logging slash - A. A. Loman. 

A 289*: Fire intensity and rate of spread in lodgepole pine 
slash - D. Quintilio. 

A 304 Prescribed fire following clear-cutting of overmature 
spruce-fir in the foothills section of Alberta -
A. D. Kill. ' 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Increased Effi ciency of 
Fire Danger Assessment and Forecasting" 
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Project No. A 226 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWr/Yukon Date: March, 1969 -.,.--

2. Title Decay of lodgepole pine logging slash 

3. Investigator A. A. Loman 

4. Year of Commencement 1952 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: 1969 

6. Key Words not in Title: Fungi, moisture, temperature, Pinus contorta 

7. Activity Pathology 

8. Problem Area Program Reduction of slash fire hazard 

9. Establishment Project No. A226 Branch Project No. A226 

10. Status : Reactivated 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: None 

12. Cooperating Agency Alberta Forest Service 

13. Location of Work Strachan, Alberta. Calgary Laboratory. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Logging slash of lodgepole pine may 
create serious fire hazard and regene

ration problems. Although lodgepole pine logging slash is known to 
deteriorate slowly, little is kno~n of the effect of environmental 
conditions created by different cutting methods on rates of deterioration 
of slash and of the fungi involved. 

This study is designed: (1) to identify 
the fungi associated with lodgepole pine logging slash; (2) to determine 
which species of fungi were responsible for the deterioration of slash; 
(3) to discover a possible fungal succession in logging slash of increasing 
ages; (4) to study the effects of microclimatic factors in residual stands 
created by different cutting methods, as well as size and position of 
individual pieces of slash in relation to the ground, on fungus distribution 
and fungus activity. 

Results of these investigations will 
hopefully lead to meaningful recommendations for slash treatment after 
different cutting methods. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Y~ar Ago: Eighty-one species of fungi were 
collected from the bark, twigs, 

needles and wood as sporopheres·or as cultural isolates from stained and 
decayed wood of lodgepole pine slash. Only four of these were consistently 
and significantly associated with fungal decay. The distribution of the 
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four active slash decayers was related ,to their high-temperature 
tolerance or intolerance and to their temperature optima. High
temperature tolerating Peniophora ph1ebioides Jacks. and Dearden 
was found near the upper exposed portions of individual pieces of 
slash, Lenzites saepiaria Wulf. ex Fr. ~redominated in central 
portions, and high-temperature intolerafit Coniophora puteana Schum. 
ex Fr. and Stereum sanguinolentum Alb. and Schwa ex Fr. were restricted 
to areas near the sheltered undersides of individual pieces of slash. 

Deterioration of slash commenced 
with a browning and casting of needles within 2 to 5 years after logging, 
while bark sloughed off the exposed portions of the stems within 5 to 
10 years. The process of fungal decay was associated with case hardening 
of the outer growth rings of the stems, which resulted in hard cylindrical 
shells encasing cores in various stages of decay. Slash form changed 
very little over the years and it is probable that the fire hazard remains 
high in untreated slash for many years after cutting despite activities 
'bf decay organisms. 

tions have been made: 
The following reports and publica-

2 scientific publications in the Canadian 
Journal of Botany; 

I interim report; 
3 reports in the Proceedings of the 

Western International Forest Disease 
Work Conference and the Canadian 
Phytopathological Society. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Final slash volume and decay measurements. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Final volume and decay measurements were 
completed. 

18. Goals for Next Year Completion of this project with the following 
publications: 

Loman, A. A. Fungi associated with logging residues of Pinus 
contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm. Proposed 
journal publication. 

Loman, A. A. Physical aspects of lodgepole pine slash deterioration. 
Proposed Departmental publication. 

A. 
Investigator 



Project No. A 304 

PROJECT REviEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/~ukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title Prescribed fire following clearcutting of overmature 
spruce-fir in the Foothills Section of Alberta. 

3. Investigator A. D. Kiil 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1969 Revision I 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Fire intensity, Picea glauca, Abies lasiocarpa, 
fuels. 

7. Activity Forest Fire 

8. Problem Area Program: Reduction of slash fire hazard. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 304 Branch Project No.: A 304 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.4 Other 1.0 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Alberta Forest Service 
North Western Pulp and Power Co. Ltd., Hinton, Al
berta. 

13. Location of Work Hinton, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: A significant portion of the current 
and proposed pulpwood harvest of North 

Western Pulp and Power Ltd. is from overmature stands of spruce-fir (Picea 
glauca (Moench) Voss, Abies lasiocarpa (Hook) Nutt.). Natural regenera
tion is generally inadequate following clear cutting of this type mainly 
because of irregular natural seed supply and unfavourable seedbed. Cul
tural treatments probably in comb~_nation with artificial regeneration are 
considered necessary if the Company is to fulfill its obligation to regen
erate the cut-over forest adequately and promptly. 

In the overmature sprul~e-fir stands 
one of the problem site types for regeneration is characterized by a sur
face layer of moss and unincorporated organic material 6 to 24 inches 
deep, dc"pending on moisture. It is probable that c;i tc deterioration is 
active and will continue with increasing accumulation of oq3anic material 
and colder, wetter soils than at present if the process is not interrupted. 
A primary requirement for successful regeneration is a seedbed in which 
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dry litter and thick humus barriers are removed or reduced and some moist 
topsoil is exposed or mixed with humus. Scarification can effect improve
ment in the seedbed but because of wet soils and exces,sively deep organic 
layers on the sites, satisfactory mineral soil exposure is not obtain
able by normal blade and/or drag operations. The recognition by forest 
management and research agencies that scarification is not a panacea and 
a renewed interest in the potential of prescribed burning resulted in the 
initiation of this project. 

This project was designed to answer 
questions in two main areas, regeneration silviculture and fire beha
viour, but only the fire aspects are considered in this statement. The 
fire research objectives are as follows: 

(a) Investigate the techniques and 
logistics of prescribed fire and fire behaviour in the overmature spruce
fir fuel type. 

burning in terms of: 
(b) Evaluate the effects of prescribed 

(i) slash hazard 
(ii) fuel moisture 

(iii) burning indices 
(iv) fir! intensity 

(c) Determine the relationship be
tween the United States Buildup Index and the moisture content of the L, 
F, and H layers in spruce-fir stands and in clear-cut areas. 

The experience and research findings 
from this large-scale prescribed burning experiment will be used as a 
basis for making recommendations for further research and to evaluate 
tte potential of this tool for practical use. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Four 15- to 25-acre blocks were 
s~lected on each of two site 

conditions, shallow organic and deep organic. At each site, three blocks 
were prepared for burning in 1967 and one block was set aside as a 
permanent control. 

Weather instrumentation was es
tablished and maintained at each site to provide the data for calculating 
daily spread and build-up indices. Weight-and-size- distribution of 
slash, lesser vegetation, moss and humus were determined for each burning 
block. Sixty, 2 by 3 foot forest floor samples were separated by L, F 
and H layers, weighed and oven-dried for moisture content determinations. 
Twenty-four sampling points were established in each block to facilitate 
assessment of fuel consumption and depth of burn. 



- iii -

One four-acre test plot and one 
15-acre experimental block were burned in 1967. Fuel consumption and 
depth of burn were measured. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Prepare one additional block for burning (to 
replace that burned in 1967) and burn all six 

blocks. Data will be collected from each burning block according to 
plan. Compile and analyze field data. Prepare draft manuscript for 
publication. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Three blocks - one at each of low, moder-
ate and high fire hazard - were burned at 

the shallow organic site. The three deep organic blocks were not burned 
owing primarily to a lack of suitable burning conditions. For the burned 
blocks, field data was collected according to plan. At each of the two 
sites, three one-square- foot duff samples were taken in the control block 
and in the adjacent stand about twice weekly to determine the volume and 
moisture distribution in these fuels. Compilation and analysis of field 
data is nearing completion. 

Repo~ts and pUblications: Kiil, A. D. 
1968. Fuel consumption by a prescribed burn in spruce-fir logging slash. 
(The Forestry Chronicle (In press). 

Kiil, A. D. 1968. Basic considerations 
in the planning and use of prescribed fire. Information Report (In press). 

18. Goals for Next Year Burn all thr~e deep organic blocks in one burning 
period, i.e. afternoon or evening. On each block 

data will be collected according to plan. Complete compilation and ana
lysis of field data and prepare the following reports. 

Kiil, A. D. 1970. Some aspects of prescribed 
burning in spruce-fir logging slash. (Proposed departmental publication). 

Kiil, A. A. 1970. The amount and distribution of 
moisture in L, F and H layers undertspruce-fir stands and on clearcut 
areas (Proposed departmental Bi-monthly Research Note). 

A. D. Kiil 
Investigator 
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PROBUM AREA PROGRAM 

Increased Efficiengr of Fire Danger Assessment and ForecastinS 

Forest fire danger tables are fundamental for forest protection 
in planning and coordinating fire detection and control procedures at 
regional and local levels. The present inability to evaluate adequately 
fire behaviour in every situation is a major problem in the development 
of improved fire control practices and safe efficient fire suppression 
operations. Broadly, the objectives of the fire danger assessment and 
forecasting research program are to analyze and evaluate different 
combinations of fuel, weather and topography so as to predict fire 
behaviour at stages of ignition, developnent and spread; to develop 
systems for fuel-type classification and mapping; to identify associ
ations of fuel elements that will cause a predictable rate of fire 
spread or difficulty of control under specified burning conditions; 
to evaluate the need for modification of the existing and preparation 
of additional fire danger and fire hazard tables for Alberta, and to 
study the beneficial use of fire in Alberta for silviculture and hazard 
reducM.on. Studies of hazard fiammElbility of white spruce and lodgepole 
pine slash and a detailed program of planning and use of prescribed fire 
hawt been established in conjunction with regeneration silviculture 
problems. Research in the problem area has advanced to where much of 
the physical characteristics and moisture content of pine and spruce 
slash are lmown as well as the effect on hazard reduction of various 
slash treatments. Review has also been made of wildfire reports and 
data in relation to forest fire danger rating systems in Alberta. 

From an economic view it is essential that there be an 
increased effort in fire control within the region" consequently the 
research program will emphasize baslc studies of the physical. character
istics of forest fuels and the inte:rrelationships of weather and fuel 
factors which affect fire behaviour. New and improved fire laboratory 
facilities will be available and plans have been made in cooperation 
with the Alberta Forest Service to ~stablish a special. reserve area 
for fire research and demonstration in the Slave Lake Region. At the 
moment the following projects relate directly to the problem: 

A 128 : A study of forest fires in relation to forest fire danger 
rating in Alberta - A. D. Kill. 

A 304*: Prescribed fire follOwing clearcutting of overmature 
spruce-fir in the foothills section of Alberta -
A. D. Kiil. 

A 289 : Fire intensity and rate of spread in lodgepole pine 
slash - D. Quintilio. 

* Project statement appears under Problem - "Reduction of Slash 
Fire Hazard". 
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Project No. A 128 

1. Establishment 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon ~: February, 1969. 

2. 'I'i tIe 

3. Investigator 

ll. Year of Commencement . . 

Forest fires in reLqtion to forest fire 
danger rating in Alberta. 

A. D. Kiil 

1963~ 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1968. Revision I 1972 

6. Key Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

Fire behaviour, fire weather, fire reports. 

Forest fire 

IncrE:ased efficiency of fire danger aSse("lS
ment and forecasting. 

9. 1stablishment Project No.: A128 Branch Project No. A128 

10. Status Inactive 

11. lVlan-ye!3.rs Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.2 Other 0.2 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Forest Protection Branch, A1herta Forest 
Service. 

:r;drnonton 

14. Ahbreviated H!3.ckp;round Statement: A forest fire dan per rotinp selected 
fire danger factors j nto one or more 

numerical indices of fire potential. By taking into acccmnt tIlE; same 
items in the same w~y, the danger index eives the same result when used 
hy different people. It does not, however, indicate the same fire con
ditions to all people who uwe ut as a tool in aid of fire control manage
ment. 

Up until 1966, the !\1herta Forest 
Service used the Alberta and A1berta East Slope versions of the C0 nadian 
Fire D::mger rating system. This system was rep1aced in 196c "'y the 
U.S. Nlttional fire danger rating system which is still in llSP. tOda;;t. 
The ever-increasing sophisticatior, of fire control operlltions rer:nires 
~t least a corresponding improvement in fire danger ratjng systems. It 
is likely, therefore, that. existing indices will need to be modified or 
new indices developed when a major change is required. The introduction 
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of !{ rl"v.i sf;d or new danger rating B."stem should he accompnnied by An 
assessment of its ahility to differentiate between good and had fire 
da,'!::;. This objective can best be fulfilled hy determining the rela
tionships between selected fire danger indices and actual fire o~currence, 
rate of spread, area burned and length cf fireguard built or heJd. 

This project has the followinp objectives: 

(1) To compare the reliability of the U.S. National and the new 
Canadian National (when available) danger rating systems in terms of 
their ability to differentiate between good and bad burning days. 

(2) To make recommendations for further research and to recommend 
procedures for the use of various indices that will help to make them 
a more valuable tool in fire control management. 

15. SummarY of Progress Up to One Year Ago: Over 3,000 forest fire reports, 
covering the seven-year period 

from 1957 to 1963 were made available for the analysis hy the Alherta 
Forest Service. Individual fire reports were examined flnd the following 
information was extracted: fire location, time of year, fire size in 
acres, predominant fuel type, danger index, rate of spread in acres per 
hour, and length of fireguard built or hel,d in feet. For the three-year 
period from 1961 to 1963, fire weather data from over 100 Alberta Forest 
Service weather stations was compiled and analyzed to determine what 
per cent of the days were classed as falL~ng into a particular danger 
class. . 

The extracted infomat.ion was 
analyzed hy Forest or Division, fire cause, year, season and danp'er 
class. Preliminary results of the analys~ s were included in a report 
entitled itA prohlem analysis of forest fi: 'e research in Alherta (1964) ". 

16. r~als Set One Year Ago Preparation of a closing report. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Preparation of a closin!" report. 

Kiil, A. D. and D. Quintilio. 1968. 
ratine in Albert::" 1957 - 1963. 

Forest fires and fire danger 
Informati on R~rort. In E'~. 

A decision was made to keep V'is pr0ject 
as a vehic] e for periodic evaluations of danger ratinr systerr.R used in 
Alherta. 

18. Goals for Next Year Plans for next one-year perio~ a.re inrlefini te 
but work may he resumed when the np1v C'lnadian 

danper ratine system becomes available for field use. The decision to 
t;roce~ri ".lith an assessment of the reliability of the U.S. National ~md the 
new Canadian National danger rating systems will depend primarily on the 
number of usable fire reports available for analysis. 

A. D. Kiil 
Investigator 
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Project No. A 289 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: March, 1969. 

2. 'I'i tle Fire intensity and rate of spread in lodgepole 
pine slash 

3. Inv('stigator D. Quintilio 

4. Yr'ar of Commencement: 1968 

~. AnL:i dpated Year of Completion: Original 1971 

6. Key Words not in 'l'i tle: Prescribed burn, danger rating, :,lash hazard, 
behaviour, Pinus contort a, SA 1. 

7. Activity Fire 

8. Problem Area Program: Increased efficiency of fire danger assessment 
and forecasting. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 289 Branch Project No.: A 289 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.8 Other 0.4 

12. Co-operating Agency Alberta Forest Service 

13. Location of Work Kananaskis Research Forest 

IlL Abbreviated Background Statement: The clear-cut method of harvest in 
lodgepole pine adds large volumes 

of' slash to the si teo The slas~1 creates a formidable fire hazard and 
the 10gginE; creates a regeneration problem. Prescribed burning, with 
i 1.3 two immediate objectives - 1) slash hazarrl reduction mil! 2) sil
vi cultural preparation of the site, is then a J)oLenLially u::eful 
manar;cment tool. 

Properly fJre::cr:ibed J'in: carl f:f'f'r;<.:

ti 'Ie ly reduce fuel quantity, prepare a seedbed, reducr; comJJf;tj tic,n ['rom 
vegetation and improve the nutrient regime on a given 8i te. 'ro accom
plish this consistently, however, with predictable results and at :.1 

level of risk acceptable to mhnagement requires basic knowledge of fire 
behaviour relative to fuel VOlume, arrangement and moisture content. 

The ultimate objective of this pro
,jeci j s the development of a rational basis for presf_Tibed burni nc; in 
I hr; lodgcy)ole pine type in the Subalpine and a slash hazard table; in 
term:; of' rate-of-spread and moisture content of fuels that can be used 
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both for prescribed burning and fire suppression. The initial ob
jectives however are necessary to gain some concept of the fire inten
sity and rate of spread under a range of build-up indices. 

An accompanying study (A 286) has 
been initiated by F. Endean to examine the silvicultural implications 
of the prescribed burning undertaken in this project. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Preparation of project pro
posal. 

16. Goals Set Last Year: In 1968, sixteen l-acre burning plots were to 
be established, the forest cover harvested, and 

the slash burned under prescribed conditions. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: Experimental plots were established on 
a 25-acre area and all relevant stand 

and site information obtained. Logging was completed but not early 
enough in the fire season to permit completion of the burning program 
with uniform slash conditions. As a result, burning of the plots has 
been delayed until 1969. All fire lines have been constructed and 
documentation of fuel characteristics cJmpleted. A single test burn 
was also undertaken to assure that the fire plan for the experiment 
is satisfactory. 

18. Goals for Next Year Complete the burn on the 16 plots under pre-
scribed hazard conditions and measure rate of 

spread, fire intensity and depth of burn. 

"D. Qu:i,.ntilio" 

D. Quintilio 
Investigator 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Increased Efficiency in Fire SUlWression :Hethods 

Fire suppression methods must be constantly strengthened 
on the basis of what research and development and fire-control 
experience have made known. Even small ;improvements in oftensive 
capabilities of air and ground suppression methods may help contain 
small fires which otherwise would escape. Locally in co-operation 
with the Alberta Forest Service the research and developnent program 
has concentrated on the systematic use of fire-bombing aircraft with 
water and fire retardant chemicals. Field tests of different combin
ations of air tankers and fire retardants were made in 1967 and 1968. 
Initial field tests are completed and results are being evaluated. 
Prepared guidelinc:s for the use of air tankers lUl,d tire retW'd~~ts 
in Alberta ",;ill be completed within a year. At present there js one 
project directly related to the problem: 

A 279 : Field tests of fire retardants in Alberta - J. E. 
Grigel. 
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Project No. A 279 

PROJECT REVIE-" STATEMENT 

1. Establishment Alb ertatMT /Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2 . Title Field te;-;ts of fire retardants in Alberta. 

3. Investigator J. E. Grigel 

4. Y0ar of Commencement: 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1970 

6. Key Words not in Title: Chemical control, aerial SUI)presf~jon, air
tankers. 

'f. Act ivi ly Fire 

8. ProblECm Area Program: Increased efficiency of fire suppression methode,. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 279 Branch Project No.: A 279 

10. Status Active 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 Other 2.5 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Protection Branch, Alberta Forest Service. 

13. Location of Work Edson and Slave Lake, Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Both land- and water-based firebomb-
ing aircraft play an important role 

in the suppression of wildfires. The use of such aircraft for quickly 
s trikinl~ at small wildfires and aiding ground crews in c:uppressing 
large wildfires has increased the efficiency of the f(lrest fire control 
[l.f~encj es. 'Ehe utilization of airtankers and fire retardants in Alberta 
if] increasing and a sizable portion of the overall rire ::mppre;;:3ion 
billi:: comprised of airtanker a~d fire retardant co;:i.[;. 

The effectiveness of airtanker;, in 
retarding or extinguishing wildfires greatly depends UJJon the tYJ'c of 
nre retardant used. Drop characteristics of different mal:eriah: vary, 
thus the ground distribution patterns and effectiveness of the retard
ant drops vary. Interception of retardant loads by crown canopies may 
have an influence on the "effective" patterns form<::d by aerially
applied retardants. 

Objectives are: 1. to determine 
through calibration tests: a) the distribution patter~s of fire re
tardant drops by an airtanker on to an open area; and t) the distri
bution patt(!rns and extent of crown penetration of fire retardant 
drops on to representative forest cover types. 
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2. to establish guidelines for 
the use of airtankers and fire retardants in Alberta. 

The ground distribution patterns 
formed with different airtanker/fire ret~dant combinations provide 
a relative comparison of the effectiveneils of these combinations. The 
minimum application rates of fire retardants necessary to retard or 
extinguish fires burning in different fuels under varying burning con
ditions provide a means for directly rating the effectiveness of air
tanker/fire retardant combinations. At present, such data are lacking. 
However, rates of application are being determined by the Forest Fire 
Research Institute, Ottawa. The results of the FFRI study when com
bined with the results of this project will provide the necessary infor
mation for directly rating airtanker/fire retardant combinations. 

Results of this project will enable 
the selection of the most suitable type(s) of airtanker and fire re
tardant, and provide guidelines for the use of airtankers and fire 
retardants during wildfire operations. Results will be included in a 
computer-oriented study on airtankers being conducted by the Forest 
Firp. Research Institute. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago:, Preliminary field investiga-
tions were made in 1967. Pro

cedures for air drop tests in .open areas and forest stands were modi
fied and/or developed. A series of droiJ tests using the Snow Commander 
S-2D airtanker and GELGARD F short-term fire retardant was conducted 
to provide background information for thi's project. 

The success of long-term re
tardants in the Western United States and British Columbia will un
doubtedly lead to their introduction into other areas. Two long-term 
retardants which have proven effective in aerial fire suppression acti
vities in these regions are Phos-Chek 205 and Fire-Trol 100. An ex
tensive literature review indicated that little information concerning 
the drop characteristics of these two r.':!tardants and GELGARD F retar
dant, which is used in Alberta, is available. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: A series of ail' drop tests with the Snow Com-
mander S-2D airtanker using Phos-Chek 205 and 

Fire-Trol 100 will be carried out. The drops will be made in an open 
area and three representative forest types; lodgepole pine, white spruce, 
and white spruce-aspen. Air drops using GELGARD F retardant will sup
plement the 1967 drop tests. However, emphasis will be placed on the 
long-term retardant drops because of thdr likely introduction and sub
sequent de-emphasis in the use of GELGARD F. 

The possibility of conducting air drop tests 
whh PBY Canso skimmer-type waterbomber, using both water and GELGARD 
M retardant, will be explored. 
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17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 1. Twenty-nine drop tests were made 
with the Thrush Commander and Snow 

Commander S-2D airtankers using Phos-Chek 205 and Fire-Trol 100. The 
Thrush Commander is a modified and larger version of the Snow Comman
der. The addition of the Thrush aircraft necessitated the omission 
of the test drops in the white spruce stand. Air drops using GELGARD 
F were also omitted because of the introduction of long-term retard
ants on wildfire operations. This series of drop tests is complete. 

2. Forty-three drop tests '",ere made 
wi t h the PEY Canso waterbomber usj ng water and GELGARD M. ThF~ dro}ls 
were re1eased onto an open area, and white spruce and white spruce
aspen stands. This test series is complete. The nitrogen-injection 
system for mixing GELGARD retardant in the PBY Canso was evaluatecl 
during the air drop tests. 

J. TX-350, a potential long-term fire 
retardant was field tested. Mixing, handling and storace tests and 
four air drops with the Thrush Commander were made in conjunction with 
the long-term retardant drop tests. 

4. Data analysis of the 1967 Snow 
Commander S-2D/GELGARD Fair dr,)ps has been completed; analysis of 
the 1968 air drop test data has been partially completed. 

5. Reports: Grigel, J. 1969. Evalua
tion of TX-350 -- a new long-term fire retardant. Internal report. 

Grigel, J. 1969. Evaluation of 
the nitrogen-injection system f,)r mixing GELGARD fire retardant in 
skimmer-type waterbombers. Information report (In press). 

Grigel, J. 1969. Fire retardant 
tests in Alberta. Research News, Department of Fisheries and Forestry 
- Canada. January-February 1969. 

leo Goals for N(~xt Year: 1. Complete analysis of 1968 air dro}, tc:;t 
data and publication of' re[;ull s. 

2. Prepare guidelines ror w~e or a:i.r Lankers 
and Lin, retardants in Alberta. 

3. Reports: Grigel, J. Air drop tests with 
the Snow Conunand8r S-2D airtanker and GELGARD F fire retardant. 
Proposed information report. 

Grigel, J. Air drop tests with the PEY 
Can;;o waterbomber in Alberta. Proposed informaUon report. 

Grigel, J. Air drop teste with Phos-
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Chek 205 and Fire-Trol 100 long-term fire retardants. Proposed 
information report. 

Investigator 
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FOREST PRODUCTS RESEARCH 

Forest products research in the Alberta/NWT/ 
Yukon region is concerned with wood utilization and har
vesting. The work program is aimed at improving utili
zation of small dimension timber, wood recovery of pop
lars and increased production of quality products. Work 
includes industrial liaison and technical advisory ser
vices. When necessary, local products problems are 
referred to the Forest Products Laboratories at Vancou
ver and Ottawa. 
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PROBLEM AliEA PROGRAM 

Improved Utilhation of Trees 

'J'he long term economic prosperity of the region is dependent 
largely on permanent and maximilln prr)ductive capacity of its comrnerical 
forest lands. An assessment of forl!st utilization shows problems of 
major proportion in such areas as poplar utilization, efficient economic 
use of small dimension timber and in residue utilization. In most cases 
an inter-disciplinary research program is needed if better use of the 
species and the small timber resources is to be obtained. 

A vital area of research need is the poplars which occur in 
pure or mixed stands on approximately 65 per cent of the 57,OOQ square 
miles of highly productive forest land in Alberta. The various alter
natives for the portions of this productive forest land that now support 
the Populus species appear to be: (1) minimal protection or management 
action, (2) conversion to agricultural land uses, (3) conversion to con
iferous forest types, (4) management for other products and services, 
such as water wildlife and recreation, and (5) management for pulp, fibre 
board, particle board or chemical products. In the absence of economic 
demands for use of the forest lands that now supports poplar the first 
of the five alternatives will probably predominate. This circumstance 
howeve~will allow comprehensive research of this forest land and its 
component species to precede management decisions. Effective encourage
ment, maintenance or conversion of poplar forest will, as with any other 
forest species, be dependent upon a knowledge of the biology of the 
species present and upon an understanding of the functional relationships 
within the ecosystems concerned. Improved utilization of poplar species 
will be dependent in part, upon the knowledge of relationships between 
wood quality and site. Research emphasis in this problem area includes 
stUdies designed to improve our ecolggical knowledge of poplar forests 
and to assess geographic variation 0" various physical wood properties 
to establish methods of estimating wuod quality in poplar stanus. Other 
stUdies to assecs and evaluate total organic matter production in JJoplar 
and lodgepole pine are aimed at intensifying our basic knowledGe that 
will provide total utilization and more intensive forest management. 

Other studies are seeking new information of the effcct of 
heartshake on spruce lumber recovery and the relationshiI) between th" 
occurrenc(! or heartshake and stand and site condition;.:;. This knowledGc 
is jmmediately useful to improve the precision of log e;rades, improve 
the grading syctems and provide data for evaluating standing timber for 
defect. 

At the moment research bearing on this problem area include 
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the following projects: 

A 282 : Effect of heartshake on spruce lumber recovery in northern 
Alberta - T. Szabo. 

A 287*: Structure, biomass and productlvity of poplar forests in 
Alberta - E.B. Peterson. 

** A 290 : Poplar habitats in the mixedwood section of Alberta - H.G. 
Anderson. 

A 291*: Organic matter production in lodgepole pine - W.D. Johnstone. 

A 293 : Physical properties of aspen in Alberta - J. Kasper. 

*Project statements appear under protlem - "Tree and Stand Growth 
Measurement" 

**Project statement appears under protlem - "Silvical characteris
tics of Trees" 
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Project No. A 282 

1. Establishment 

PROJECI' REVnM STAT~1ENT 

.~berta/~;'f.r/Yukon Date: FebruaX"'J, 1969. -
2. Title Heart Shake and spruce lumber recoveX"'J in northern 

Alberta. 

3. Investifaator T. Szabo. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1968 • 

.5. :mticipated Year of Canpletion: Original 1968. Revision I 1970. 

(. Key Hordsnot in Title: Picea glauca cull, decrade, spiral grain. 
, 

7. Activity F crest Product.s. 

8. Problem Area Program: Improved utili"?ation of trees. 

9. Sstabli shment Fro ject No.: A 282 Branch Froject No.: A 282 

10. Jtatus Active. 

ll. Ecn-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional. .2.5 Other • .50 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Alberta Department of Lands 8~ Forests, Alberta 
Forest Products Association, Vancouver l"orest 
Products Laboratory. 

13. Location of i;lork Footner LakelForest. 

FI-. Abbreviated Background Statement: ~~he quality of a forest stand is 
measured by the grades of the productr. 

it could L roduce. This important factor enters into G.pprc~isal of the 
stumpage value of a particular timber type or timber sale. 

I t: 
.,#. 

In the past, samnil.l operators have 
been concerned vii th the problem of lo:..r lumber recovery m-ling to heart 
:::hake in old crovrth spruce stands, at several locations in .Uborta and 
nort.hern rritish Columbia. ¥!a.jor problem areas are Keg River, /.th;~basca 
anc. Fox Creek in f,lberta and Chetwynd in British Columbia. Past studies 
conducted lJ'.{ the Alberta Forest Service and VC.ncouver Forest Products 
Lilcoratory declt only ~lith the approximate loss in lumber recoveX"'J o:;inr; 
to heart shake. No attempt vlas made to relQt~ the sh .. '11~e problem to 
forest stand conditions. The obje~t of t};is study is to investigate 
the loss in lumber recovery owing to heart shay.e in ~lhite spruce :md 
to establish tho relation bet14een heart sl,aYe and st:md conditions. 

Surntr.ary of Procress up to One Year Ago: PrOblem o.nnlyds <.me literature 
reviei-l '/1ere completed. The 

sc:<.rnplo o.rE'l[1 vIas selected and a sawmill study completed. 
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16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Study i>1i11 be completed in 1969. 

17. Aocomplishments in Last Year: The first study was completed. The IJ.ber'Ga 
Forest Service requested tl->.at the proj~ct 

be continued and proposed another sampling location. J. A .• J.';cIntosh 
ptesented a }.)2.per at the 1968 lmnual Meeting of the ,Alberta Forest 
Products Assoc~~tion in Edmonton. 

Reports: 

Szabo, T. £Ina J. A. McIntosh, 1969. An investigation of defective 
~!hite spruce in A.lberta. Department of Fisheries and Forostry. 
Internal Report. 14 p. 

18. Goals for Next Year Complete a second mill study, evaluate rJsults 
and prepare a closing report. 

Invest£gator. 
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.L. ~~::;t o.blishment 

PE(; JECT fu,"'\I'IE.i'1 ST l~rU:EllT 

AJ..berta/1l(£/yukon 

Project ro. A 293 

Date: ~ebruary. 1969. -
2. Title Physical properties of <t[p6n in ~Uberta. 

3. Invcsticator James P. l:a.sper. 

h. Do.te of Commencement: 19(;8. 

5. .'.nticipated loc-r of Completion: Original 1971. 

i~. Key /lords not in Title: specific eravity, rine ';lidtb., moisture content, 
Populus Tremuloides, cull, volume ;:rmrt1:. 

7.:\ctivity Forest products. 

8. Problem ;\.rea Progam: Improved utilization of trees. 

9. :':;stablishment Project No.: A 29,3 Branch Project 1!0.:· i'~ 293 

10. status' Active 

11. r·::tn-yearc Utilized in Past Year: Professional 1 

Co-operating Afpncies: Alberta Department of L:mds and Forest::;, Forest 
Products Research Laboratory, Vancouver, B. C. 

13. Location of vlork Poplar forests of Albertc., Calgar'.l Laboratory. 
Forest Products Laboratory, Vancouver, B. C. 

14. 

I t; .... 

IG. 

Abbreviated Backe;round Statement: In order to promote the utilization 
of aspen it is nocessarJ to define 

tho rav.l material in parameters that industry rec!uires, i.e. specific 
L7D.vity. volume cmd cull. This information is also required for future 
research in aspen utilization. Reviews of J)t1blished data provide 
seneral information on the properti~s of aspen Hood but de not indicate 
the wcriations of aspen in PJ.berta.· Collection of informcction on the 
physic2.l properties of 8.spen on a province-:1ide basis is rec:uired for 
establisrunent of basic relationships betHeen 1100d i-,rorlerties and forest 
site, and dofininG factors for estimating Hood quality in ;:o:;lD.r d::mds. 

:.:5Ul:mtl.ry 0::: Fro;ress up to Ono Ye8.r Ago: Cor::~·J.otcd ;;robler: [ttu'J.y::is, 
comrlctod initial liter;:,.t ure 

rCVJ..8~:, < r0:pD.rod project .::;roposal,3elect sample ~-lot locc.tions. 

':m b Set One Y Oc'1.r Aco: Establi~l; final field F.othoCcs, obtt.";.in measure
ments and 1'1000 samples from [tPI;roA-imatel:r 70 

si1i'nplc :lots and begin laboratory analysis of l~hysical ~)ro.portiec of 
:~ood. 
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17. 1i.ccomI)lisbrents in Last Year: Final methods '\-1ero eL:t.ablished and 
ZIj. plot.::; ';;ert;;, s<:ni)leci ~nd IJ.ool"'.::.tor",

cmalysis of HOod s2lTIples completed. 

18. C'Oals for l~e.xt 'Year : 5;:,nplo 50 plots and cOml)lete rec:uired 
laborutory Hork. :Zstablish necessary computer 

proc;rams and evaltl..'l.tion of results. 

B. KasI--'er, 
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FOREST ECONOMICS RESEARCH 

Forest economics r'esearch and services seek to 
clarify and demonstrate the economics of forestry, forest 
industries and the regional research programs. It pro
vides information required-by forest management to formu
late policies and practices intended to promote optimum 
use and protection of forest resources. Studies are also 
aimed at appraisal of regi)nal research policy and pro
grams, to assist in providing for the efficient alloca
tion of forestry research funds and staff. Because of 
recent staff changes, there are no established projects 
at this time. A senior forest economist is now avail
able; research needs are being assessed and program plans 
prepared for the next several years. 
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LIAISON, DEVELOPMENT AND FORESTRY SERVICES 

Liaison, development and forestry services 
program in the Alberta/NWT/Yukon region aims to provide 
information necessary to improving the value of forest 
research results and the definition and evaluation of 
management and protection problems. While strongly 
oriented to research development and demonstration, 
the program is integrated with those of other research 
groups to deal with the applied phases of problem area 
programs. Where it is appropriate individual liaison 
and development projects are included under resources 
or protection research groups. 
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Improved Forest Tree Nursery Production 

Under current practice the problems encountered in forest tree 
nurseries result from inefficient knowledge of the nutritional require
ments of the tree species used, the soil treatments, cultural operations, 
handling operations and the susceptibility to damage from pests. The 
problem is urgent because the production of high-grade vigorous planting 
stock is essential to any long-term planning in the regeneration silvi
culture program. The Province of Alberta is already committed to a policy 
of sustained yield forestry involving reforestation of cutover and burned 
areas. 'I'he uncertainties of natural regeneration in many areas lead to 
the necessity of using both conventional and assisted tree seedlings. 

A collaborative program of research and especially development 
in applied work was established by the Forestry Branch in 1967 with the 
Provincial Tree Nursery at Oliver. Initial work is concentrated on nutri
tion and fertilization, applied nursery operations and disease control. 
The program is being built to complement the silvicultural and protection 
research programs being conducted by the Branch in the Region. The neces
sary information on the initial phases of the nursery research and develop
ment studies will be available by 1973-74. An active program of investi
gation should be expected to continue and become more comprehensive as the 
regular nursery operations improve and as conditions of production change. 
The projects associated with the nursery program include: 

A 285*: Physiology of reactions of roots of tree seedlings to fungal 
attack - D. Hocking. 

A 300 Nutrition and fertilization of nursery seedlings - D. Hocking. 

A 301 Nursery operations - D. Hocking. 

A 302 Nursery disease control - D. Hocking. 

*Project statement appears under problem - "Reduction of Losses from 
Root Diseases" 
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Project No. A 300 

PROJECT REVIEW 8T ATEt-lENI' 

1. ~stablishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

4. Year of Commencement 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

Nutrition and fertilization of nursery 
seedlings. 

D. Hocking. 

1967. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1973. 

6. Key words not in Title Picea glauca, Pinus contorta, Alberta. 

7. Activity Liaison and Management. 

8. Problem Area Program Improved tree nursery production. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 300 Branch Project No.: A 300 

10. Status Active. 

11. Man-years utilized in Past Year: Professional .25 Other .70 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

Alberta Department of Lands and Forests, 
Alberta Deoartment of Agriculture. 

Alberta Tree Nursery, Oliver. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The Province of Alberta is committed 
: to a policy of s~qtatned yield forestry 

involving reforestation of cut-over and burnt-over areas. The uncertain
ties of natural regeneration, scarification, ann direct seeding lead to 
a necessity in some areas for planting seedlings, either conventional or 
assisted - by some sort of container. The large areas to be planted and 
the difficulty of site and climate require large-scale production of 
high-grade, vigorous planting stock. 

Prior to 1967, the Alberta Tree Nur
sery at Oliver was operated wit hout 

regular, planned fertilization of seedbeds or transplant fields, owine; 
jn part to a lack of knowledge of plant requirements. Production of 
contai.n er seedlings by the Alberta Department of Lands & Forests was 
initiated in 1967 and encountered serious problems arising in part from 
poor nutriti onal status of the seedlings. 

The objectives of this project are: 

1. To determine the fund amental 
nutritional requirements of major 
Alberta forest tree speci es. 
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2. To de\relop practical anl')Jication 
of chemical fertilizers suitable 

for soil and climate conditions prevailing at the Oliver Nursery, and 
for conta1.ner seedlings. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year_~: A problem analysis during 1967 
revealed the areas where research 

was necessary ~n 8. literature review gave information on nutrient re
quirements of other species and fertilizer regimes at other nurseries. 
S~il analyses of areas at the Oliver Nursery indicated acute phosphorus 
deficiency and low nitrogen in all areas. 

Necessary equipment was obtained 
and experiment plan s developed 

for greenhouse sand cultures of important species and for seedbed ex
periments the following year. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago 

1. Determine macro-element nutrition for 
Picea glau~, f. pungens, Pinus contort a, 

and f. sylves~rl~ through sand cultures with top-irrigation, drained to 
waste. 

2. Establish . seedbed and field-plot t.rjals 
of commercial fertili7.ers, folJowing 

~reenhouse pot-tests for phytotoxic level~. 

3. In co-operation with Alherta Dept. of 
Agriculture, prepare a fertilizer working 

nlan for the Oliver Nursery, especially seedbeds and current transplanting 
fields. 

4. Test nutritional levels obtained in early 
results from No. I ~bove, for raising of 

contp;ner seedlings. In addition test the use of K alone (l'rithout N or 
P) for "physiological hardening-off" of container seedlings. 

5. EstabliSh nursery pnd fi.eld trjAl plant
ings of containers grown under ferti.li-

zat ion regimes of No. 4 above. 

17. Accomplishments in Lc>.st Year: 

1. Excellent growth of all four specj es 
st udied was obtaj ned lmder the "best of 

the nutritional regimes studjed in sand cultures. Two repeti.tions in 
time l·rerp comoleted of the experiment. Early results indic!1.ted !1.pnr;ro
prj Ate N.P.K. rr>.tios for fertilization of seedbeds and of container 
seedlings. 
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2. Pot~scale tests indicated no loss of 
germination at levels of urea up to 

200 lbs/acre and superphosphate up to 1000 Ibs/acre. Field and seedbed 
trials of conmercial fertilizers for white spruce and Colorado s~'ruce 
and for lodgepole pine were established and fjrst-year assessments made. 

3. A fertilizer working plan was prepared 
and put into effect by the Nursery manage

ment. New soil samples were taken in autumn 1968 for testing to nrovide 
data for a rational working plan in 1969. 

4. Excellent growth of container seedlings 
of white spruce and lodgepole pine was 

obtained on a liquid fertilizer regime based on results in No. 1 above. 
Losses of lodgepole pine to root-rbt wiped out the stock, but seedlings 
of "mite spruce were planted in the nursery and in the field (at Rocky 
Mountain House), on dry and fresh sites. 

aid initial survival. 

H~. Goals for Next Year 

5. Early results suggest that hip',!l K 
"physiological hardening-off" does not 

1. A fj nal repetition of the sand culture 
macro-nutrient experiment will be run. 

I"oliar analyses will be performed on the seedlings produced and the 
data analyzed and written up. 

2. Re-assessments will be m~de of field and 
seedbed fertilizer experiments. Mid

summer top dressings with urea will be tested. 

3. Further soil samples will be taken. 
Di.tta from Nos. I and 2 above should 

enable cptimlJIrl fertilizer prescriptions to be drawn up. Full data will 
be made available to Nursery personnel to enable them to assurre fer
tUizer planni.ng in future. 

4. Nursery and field trial nlantine;s of 
container seedlines wi 11 be re-assessed 

for survival and early growth, reflecting their fert i lizer reei.mes 
during greenhouse rearing. 

5. An ad hoc tr:ial of "0smocote" slow-
release fertil izer wUl be est~bll shed 

for rearing of container seedlings of white spruce and lod.r;epole pine. 
0eedlini~s whose containers conta:n "0smocote" will be raised with a 
complete fertilizer and planted out jn nursery and field. Initial 
survival will be assessed :in the autumn. 
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Heports and Publications 
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Hocking, D. Macroelement requirements in 
Alberta for Picea glauca, f. pungens, 
Pinus contort a, and E. sylvestris. (Pro
posed journal publication). 
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Pro,iect Po. A 301 

PROJECT REV~N STATEMgNT 

Alberta/NWT/Yukon Data: February, 1969. 

2. Title Nurser,y operations. 

3. Invest igator D. Hocking 

4. Year of Commencement 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Or~ginal 1974 

6. Kew Words not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

soil amelioration, prunino;, stock density 
control. 

Liaison and Management. 

Improved tree-nursery production. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 301 Branch Project No.: A 301 

10. Status Active 

11. J'.1an-years Utilized in Past J: .. ~: Professional .25 other .50 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. Location of Work 

: Alberta Department of Lands & Forests, 
Alberta Department of Agriculture. 

1 • 
Alberta Tree Nursery, Ollver. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The need for raising tree seedlings 
has been outlined in the background 

for related Project No. A 300 (Nutrition and fertilization of nursery 
seedlings). The Oliver Nurser,y has developed since 1952 on an ad hoc 
basis, initially under the Alberta Department of Lands & Forests, then 
under the Department of Agriculture to produce shelterbelt stock. 
After 1963, forest tree seedling production was a~~in started, and 
with implementation of the quota system requiring reforestation of 
exploited areas in 1966, the need for seedlings greatly increased. 

In the early period of the nursery, 
much of the labour requirement was met with voluntary labour from the 
nearby pri son and mental institution. 1.vith greatly increased produc
tion, it has become imperative tc· mechanize many operations previously 
performed by hand labour. 

The present site is mostly of a clay
loam texture, with highly undulating topography in some areas, leading 
to large local variation in soil pH and nutrient constitution. Further
more, owing to the ad hoc and piecemeal development of the nursery on 
an available site, it was found that much capitalization precluded 
consideration of an alternative site when forestry operations increased. 

This nro,ject will deal with improve
ments in nursery general practices, including soil treatments and chemical 
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and mechanic"3,l innovations for seeding, weed control, cultural 
oper~tions, and seedling handling. 

15. Sun1lllary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Considerable time was devoted 
initially to liaison and ad-

visory work. 

Discussion with the Nursery 
Management led to adoption of 

the policy of scalpinc,; and levelling of seedbed areas, at a rate of 
several acres annually as finances permit. 

Counts of stand densities in 
a number of seedbeds of dif

ferent planting years showed wide variations, ranging from a desirable 
40 plants per square foot to the extreme of 320 plants per square foot. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago 

1. Test additions of sand and organic 
matter for soil texture amelioration. 

2. Test the addition of sulphur to lower 
soil pH in seedbeds of high pH. 

3. Initiate a series of seedbed germination 
tests at 3 rates of sowing, to determine 

ontimum stand densities and "nursery factor" (loss estimate). 

study of effects. 

tions in future. 

4. Root-prune several seedbeds at several 
frequencies on split-plots, as an ad hoc 

5. Determine periodicities of root growth in 
order to rationalize root-pruning opera-

6. Fumigate some seedbed;: !1rior to sO'Ilinr" 
as a weed control treatment. This re

lates '1.1so to P'!"oject No. A 302 (Nursery d'tsease control). 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 

1. A major exPeriment was established 
testing the adrljtjon of sand, peat, 

s'llphur, and fumigation (see Nos. 1, 2, 6 above) to seedbeds in a [',,!,t-in 
Square desien. Seeds of 3 lots of w~ite spruce and 1 lot of each of 
Colorado sp""nce and lodgepole pine, each at 3 sowing rates (50, 100, 
and 150 viable seeds/sq. ft. ), 1-tere sown into each nlot of the Latin 
Square of soil treatments; replicated 3 times in rAndonri zed blocks 
(see No.3). Fl,unigation gave good control of weeds up to mid-Au,sust. 
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2. Sefldbeds of 1-0 and 2-0 vlhite spruce 
and of 2-0 lodgepole pine were root

pruned in Jlme Rnd August on a split-plot b~sis. Before and after 
samples were taken and root-prints made photographically to follo'!1 the 
effects (see 4). 

3. Root observation frames were m?de and 
seedlings trRnsplanted into them, but 

problems of moisture relations and root manipulation arose and nc- use
ful data were gathered. The frames are being re-desi~ed. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

1. Stand density counts will be made in all 
H plots described in 17-1 above. Soil sam

ples will be taken for P and nutrient status determinations. 

2. F1ITther sewings will be made at 3 sowing 
rates in single plots rep]j cated 3 times 

in randomized blocks, for repetition in time of the seedbed germination 
tests. 

3. Seedlings root-pruned in 1968 will be lifted 
and root development eXA.mined. Further root 

prunings will be carried out, including lateral or vertical root pruning. 

4. Observations of periodicity of root growth 
will be made by destruct ive samplinrr at 

weekly intervals from new seedbeds and from 1-0 and 2-0 of whi.te spruce 
and lodgepolp. pine. Assessment will be on the basis of relative numbers 
of new white root tips. 

5. All seed lots of white spruce !1nd lodgepole 
pine sown in sprinp, 1969 will be sampled and 

assessed for the effect of routin~ stratification on germination and 
initial growth. 

For white spruce, an lots will be stratified 
and 2 oz. samples will be SO'lIn in .'in ad jR

cent bed as a control. For lodgepole pine, all lots will be sown vTithout 
strntH:i CAtion and 2 oz. samples will be stratified and sm·m in nIl adja
cent bed as an experjment. For e·ll lots of both species, both stratified 
and unstratified, laboratory gerniination tests will be carried out at 
the time of sowing. 

explored. 

6. The effect of mudding roots uron tolerance 
of brief exposure to dr.;/1.ng out \'lill be 
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PRCJECT fj!:VIEW ST ATEHENT 

1. .d;stab Ushment Alberta/NWT/Yukon Dote: February, 1969. 

2. Title Illursery disease control. 

3. Investigator D. Ho<:king 

4. Year of Corrmencement 1968 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: Original 1973 

6. Key \vord s not in Title 

7. Activity 

8. Problem Area Program 

9. Establishment Project 

10. Status 

No. 

damping-off, poplar cankers, chemicals, 
biological and cultural controls. 

Liaison and Management 

Improved tree-nursery production. 

A 302 Branch Project No.: A 302 

Acti.ve 

n. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .25 Other .50 

12. Co-operating Agencies 

13. ~9cation of Work 

Alberta Department of Lands and Forests, 
Alberta Department of Agriculture, iViani toba
Saskat.chewan Region. 

Edmont,on Laboratory, Alberta Tree Nursery, 
Olivel. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The need for raising tree seedlings 
has been outlined in the background 

for related Project No. A 300 (Nutrition and fertilization of nursery 
seedlings). At the Oliver Nurser;r, factors other than diseases have 
in the past been the limiting fact.ors to stock quality and production. 
vvith improvements in fertilization and general manar,:ement, disease con
ditions will become more prominent. 

There are already, however, two dis
ease canplexes wh ich have been causing 
significant damage. One is damping-

off in coniferous seedbeds and in container seedlings. The other is 
cankering of poplars in stooling beds and in lined-out cuttings. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: The condition of poplar stooling 
beds at the Oliver Nursery was 

so severe, there being no shoot not diseased, that it was recommended 
to the Nursery M;magement that they be uprooted and burned. Th is was 
done, and poplar whips (for cuttings) are now shipped fran the Horti
cultural Station, Brooks, where cankering is a lesser problem. 
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.' 
Damping-off in seedbeds was 
assessed to ranee from 5% UP to 

35%, while losses to container seedlings ran as high as 80%. Discussions 
with Dr. Carlson of Manitoba-Saskatchewan Region established areas of re
~earch interest. tvlanitoba-Saska.tchewan w.;.ll perfonn primary screening 
of candidate fungicides, while Alberta wi:.l co-operate with field tests 
of promising materials. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago 

1. Assess cuttings of poplar whips supnlied 
from Brook,) for r>resence of ca.nker organisms. 

2. Initiate surface-sterilization of poplar 
cuttings as a routine practice by soaking 

for 20 minutes in 2% "Semesan", before storage (method after Ford and 
Watennan 1952). 

3. Test sealing of cut ends of cuttings by 
dipping into latex, wax, or tree paint, 

to reduce the most susceptible infection court. 

4. Assess results of 2 and 3 above in terms 
of mortality, growth, and disease incidence 

after operational lining-out in the field. 

as supplied by T)r. Carlson. 

5. Test in greenhouse and seedbeds, 12 candi
date fungicides for cmtrol of damping-off, 

6. Test seedbed fumigation with Vaparn, to 
control damping-off. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 

fected by ca~ker organisms. 

1. Leaf scales and lenticels of cuttinGS 
fram Brooks were found to be 100% in-

2. A dipping tank and baskets were made in 
the nursery workshops for onerational 

surface sterilization of cuttings by soaking in 2% "Sernesan". 

tings only "Sernesan"-treated. 

3. Cuttings sealed with latex, wax or tree 
paint all survived equally well as cut-

4. Cankering was reduced to less than 1% 
on lined-out cuttinr:s, a.s compared to 

100% incidence in 1967 without surface sterilization. 
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5. All 12 fungicides gave significant 
control of damping-off in the seedbed 

tests; but losses in the greenhouse varied significantly among replicates, 
so no significances could be drawn from the treatments. 

6. The Vapam-fumigated seedbeds were sown 
witll lodgepole pine, white spruce and 

Colorado spruce, each at 3 sowing r ltes. 

18. Goals for Next Year 

1. Campare disease incidence, mortality 
and growth of poplar cuttings soaked 

in 2% "Semesan" or in 2.2% "Senesan Turf Fungicidel!, which is to replace 
"Semesan" as a standard product. 

Dr. Carlson. 

losses. 

tion of seed. 

2. Write a report on operation!3.l surface 
sterilization of poplar cuttings. 

3. Repeat greenhouse and seedbed tests 
of chemicals for control of damping-off. 

4. Test further new candidate fungicides 
for damping-off control, supplied by 

5. Count stand densities in seedbeds in 
Vapam-fumigated seedbeds to determine 

6. Test aseptic methods of ralslng container
seedlings, including surface-steriliza-
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PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Agricultural Zone Forestry and Amenity Planting 

The concept of agricultural zone forestry in Alberta has become 
sharply emphasized as the increasing needs of land utilization, soil con
servation and water conservation become defined. Shelterbelt plantings 
are used extensively for soil and water conservation, protection of high
ways, drainage ditches and dugout water reservoirs and for the development 
of recreational areas and other aesthetic purposes. The shelterbelt re
search program was implemented in 1907 to provide assistance anc technical 
advice for proper silvicultural practice and effective use of shelterbelts. 
It is felt that the greatest advances can be made by way of applied re
search with emphasis on the use of proper species and planting sites, es
tablishment practices, care and replacement and design in composition of 
shelterbelts. Close liaison and cooperation is maintained with the Plant 
Products Division, Alberta Department of Agriculture. Initial studies in 
this program area include the following projects: 

A 298 Shelterbelt trials demonstrations - K. Froning. 

A 299 Performance of tree shrubs species in shelterbelts of 
Alberta - K. Froning. 
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Project No. A 298 

k'ROJ'iCT REVII::H STATEJlENT 

1. Establishment : Al berta/NWI' !Yukon Date: February, 1969. 

2. Title Shelterbelt trials and demonstrations. 

3. Investigator : K. Froning. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: A continuing project. 

6. Key Words not in Title: windbreaks, planting, spacing, provenance, 
Alberta. 

7. Activity : Liaison anl Management. 

8. Problem Area Program: Agricultural zone forestry and amenity 
planting. 

9. Es'tr'lblishment Project No.: A 298 Branch Project No. A 298 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Mt'in-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.6 Other 0.5 

12. Co-operating Agencies: Canada Dept. of Agriculture - Research 
Station, Lethbridge. 
Canada Dept. of Agriculture - Research 
Station, Beaverlodge. 
Alberta Dept. of Agriculture - Plant 
Industry Division. 
Canadian Penitentiary Service - Drumheller 
Insti tutior ... 
Chemical Industry - Chipman, Niagara, Green 
Cross, Allied, Fisons. 

13. Location of Work Agricultural regions of Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: Much valuable sholterbelt research 
has been carried out by scientists 

in the United States. Of particular interest to research and manage
ment a.;encies in Alberta are resu_ ts from studies in the Northern 
Great Plains including: Wilson and Cobb (1923), Johnson and Cobb 
(1928), Harrington and Morgan (19;0), Jensen and Harrington (1930), 
Scholtz (1935), Towle (1929), Aune, Hurst and Osenburg (1934), 
~'ltthews and Clarke (1937), George (1936, 1943, 1939, 1948, 1953), 
Wilson (1937), ware (1936), Cram (1960), Cram and Brack (1953), 
Dawson (1966), Read (1964) and Munns and Stoeckler (1946). 

Differences in soil and climate in 
Alberta from that of the Great :Hains make it necessary not only to 
test research and operations results and conclusions obtained in the 
Northern Great Plains, but also to find new and improved methods and 
species for Alberta shelterbelts (Baranyay 1967). As a result of a 
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shelterbelt survey in Alberta, Baranyay (1964) recommended provenance 
studies for various conifers and hardwood species and also suggested 
that spaci~ and species composition be tested. Baranyay also concluded 
that transportation and poor planting practices were frequently 
responsible for low survival of shelterbelt plantings. 

The number of poorly established, 
deteriorated and inefficient shelterbelts in Alberta also indicates 
that investigations should be ma.de of practical and useful rehabilit
ation practices. Results of investigations could be of immediate 
benefit to shelterbelt owners in Alberta~ 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Problem analysis. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 

(a) Shelterbelt establishment: 
(1) Preplanting treatment of coniferous shelterbelt 

stock to relate the survival and early development 
of some conifers in terms of pre-planting treatment 
and handling. 

(b) Shelterbelt ma.nagement: 
(1) To examine and select candidate shelterbelts for 

prescribed tree. tment and investigation, and to 
initiate application of treatments on a limited 
scale. 

(c) Shelterbelt species and provenance trials: 
(1) To plant and ma.intain single-row hedge plantings on 

the property of the Drumheller Institution, and to 
establish these rows at various spacings with as 
many species as available through the Alberta 
shelterbelt program. 

(2) To line out and care for ponderosa pine provenance 
trial transplants on the property of the Drumheller 
Institution. The stock, originating with the U. S. 
Forest Service, comprise 4900 seedlings from 70 
sources. 

17. Accomplishments in Last Year: 

(a) Shelterbelt establishment: 
(1) The pre-planting treatment of c,miferous shelterbelt 

stock was carried out and results suggest that a more 
detailed study on some aspects of storage and handling 
can provide more specific answers. 

(b) Shelterbelt maUl-gement: 
(1) Numerous shelterbelts which are well suited for 

prescribed treatment have 'been located and some have 
been treated on a pilot scale, including weeding, 
sanitation and thinning. 
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(iii) 

(c) Shelterbelt species and provenance trials: 
(1) Shelterbelt species available through the Alberta 

shelterbelt program have been planted at various 
spacings on the experimental area of the Drumheller 
Institution. 

(2) Completion of lining out of ponderosa pine provenance 
material. 

(3) Maintena.nce and treatment of neylly established 
plantations and future planting sites. 

18. Goals for next year: 

(a) (1) Establishment of demonstration field shelterbelts in 
the Drumheller and Brooks areas by utilizing several 
species planted at various sIXicings. 

(2) Planting trials involving evaluation of dee~ planting 
and the use of chemicals at the time of planting. 

(t) (1) Establishment and treatment of plots in shelterbelts 
to demonstrate treatments and effects. 

(2) Herbicide trial in an established field shelterbelt 
near Camrose. 

(c) Shelterbelt species and provenance trials: 
(1) Field planting and establishment of ponderosa pine 

provena nces • 

(2) Field planting and maintenance of additiOn'll trial 
species. 



1. Establishment 

2. Title 

3. Investigator 

Project No. A 299 

PROJECT REVIEW S"I:ATEMENr 

: Alberta/l'erritories Region Date: January, 1%9. 

Performance of tree and shrub species in 
shelterbelts of Alberta. 

K. Froning~ 

4. Year of Commencement: 1968. 

5. Anticipated Year of Completion: O::-iginal 1970. 

6. Key Words not in TiUe: windbrealj:, growth, hardiness, climate, soil. 

7. Activity :. Liaison and lIanagement. 

8. Problem Area Program: Agricultural zone forestry and amenity' planting. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 299 Branch Proj ect No.: A 299 

10. Status : Active. 

11. lIan-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional 0.3 other 0.4 

12. Co-operating Agency :. Alberta Department of Agriculture. 

13. Loea tion of Work :. Agriculture zones of Alberta. 

14. Abbreviated Bac!g;round Statement: Experience has shown that off-eite 
planting is frequently responsible 

for poor shelterbelts in Alberta. Often personal preference has been 
the major criterion used by the landowner in planning shelterbelts 
and often this preference has been based on success and aesthetic 
value of a particular species in a different climatic and soil zone. 

Environmental conditions may be 
directly responsible for poor establishment and slow growth or 
indirectly responsible by predisposing trees of low vigour to insect 
and disease damage. Frequently this leads to the failure of an 
otherwise well-designed and maintained shel terbel t. 

Species suitability investigations 
for various si tes have been undert tken by George (1953) and Hoag 
(1965) in the Northern Great PlainS region of the United States .. 
The results of these investigations however, can only provide leads 
to the selection of species as climate and soils differ considerably 
from those in Alberta. 

In 1963 Baranyay (1964) conducted 
a broad survey of shelterbelta in Alberta, and made a tentative 
evaluation of species performance on various sites. In a later 
report Baranyay (1967) recommended intensive stUdies to relate 
species performance to oliria tic and edaphic factors. 
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Field information on species 
performance is necessary if she1terbe1t management is to depirt 
f~om sing1e-species she1terbe1ts and the inherent risk of 
me,nocul ture. 

Prepira th',n of a comprehensive 
zone map for she1 terbe1 t management will be a basic document for 
the assessment of established she1terbe1ts and in planning future 
operations and research. Several types of zone maps are now 
available (a) Alberta Horticultural Guide !.Anon. 1965) (b) 
She1terbe1t region of Alberta (Baranyay 1964) and (c) Map of 
plant hardiness zones in Canada (Ouellet and Sherk 1967). The 
results of these stUdies together with other material will be 
used to develop the new suitability map for she1terbe1t species. 

15. Summary of Progress up to One Year Ago: Project initiated in 
Ja_ry, 1968. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: 1. Study of soil furvey reports and map 
sheets and evaluation of climatological 

data. 

2. Review of si1vica1 characteristics of 
species which are of importance in the she1terbe1t program. 

J. Survey of existing she1terbe1ts. 
i 

17. Accc!mplishments in Last Year: Soil survey reports have been 
analyzed and soils have been grouped 

and mapped according to broad textural classes. 

An intensive literature review of 
si1tiCR1 characteristics of various species has been initiated. 
The field survey is about 25% complete. 

18. Goals for Next Year : 1. Completion of fie1e survey of existing 
she1terbe1ts. 

2. Completion of review of silvica1 
characteristics of important Alberta she1 terbe1 t tree and shrub 
species. 

J. Am1ysis of climatological data with 
respect to establishment and growth of trees and shrubs. 

Publication: FrOning, K. The silvica1 characteristics or 
somE! important she1terbe1t tree and shrub species in Alberta. 
Proposed Information Report. 



PROBLEM AREA PROGRAM 

Operation and Maintenance of Field Research Areas 

Kananaskis Forest Experimer,t Station is operated in the Region 
for the pursuit of special lines of research and for demonstration of 
silvicultural and other forest management procedures. Station headquar-
ters is located 6 miles south of the Trans-Canada higheay in the Kananas
kis River Valley which forms the front range of the Rocky Mountain east 
slopes. The research forest has a total area of 23 square miles of pre
dominantly sub-alpine forest, OCCUpiEd mainly by lodgepole pine with small 
admixtures of spruce and aspen. The field and laboratory facilities are 
used chiefly by forest hydrology, pathology, tree biology, mensuration 
and silviculture activities. The University of Calgary maintains an 
Environmental Sciences Centre at the Station headquarters and full use is 
made of the Kananaskis Research Forest. The work done by University staff 
in biology, zoology and the physical sciences is of major interest to the 
Forestry Branch and co-operation and the exchange of information are regular. 

There is a management plan for the Research Forest and the policy 
is to give priority to research projects and create forest conditions that 
will meet the requirements of the research staff. Experimental fellings 
on a semi-commercial scale to illustrate and test harvest and cultural 
methods in representative stands are conducted throughout the area. On 
areas not specifically required for research or demonstration, the object 
is to harvest the forest to create an age-class distribution of stands in 
the classical normal forest concept. 

Other forest management and protection demonstrations are being 
established throughout the Region as small-scale trials and developmental 
research. The object is to promote the application and appreciation of 
advanced research technology by all ~sers of the forest resources. The 
following projects are directly related to the problem area: 

A 176 : Working plan, Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station - J. 
Krewaz. 

A 280 Silvicultural demonstration - J. Krewaz. 



1. Establishment 

3 • Inves ti&! tor 

Project No. A 176 

PROJECT REVIEW ~'TATEMENl' 

: Alberta/NW'I/yukon ~ : February, 1969. 

: Working Plan Kananaskis Forest Experimental 
Station. 

J. Krewaz. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1937. 

5. Antici~ted Year of Completion: Continuing. 

6. Key Words not in Title: management, lodgepole pine, white spruce, 
subalpine, SAl. 

7. Activity Liaison and Management. 

8. Problem Area Program: Operation and maintenance of field research 
areas. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 176 Branch Project No. A 176. 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Man-years Utilized in Past Year: Professional .6 Other .9 

12. Co-oeera ting Agencies: None. 

13. Location of Work : Kananaskis F)rest Experiment Station. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: In 1930 the Federal government set 
aside 63 square miles of forest in 

the Kananaskis River Valley to conduct research into forestry 
problems of the Alberta Region. A considerable proportion of the 
earlier research work of the Region was carried out at the Kananaskis 
Forest Experiment Station but gradually projects were established 
throughout the province. Subsequent changes in boundaries reduced 
the area of the Kananaskis Research Forest to 23 square miles. 
Eleven square miles are classed as productive forest and the re
mainder is composed of protection forest and non-productive land 
types. Most stands are 70 and 100 years old. 

A management plan for the Research 
Forest was drawn up in 1967. The primary objective of the plan is 
to create forest conditions that will meet the present requirements 
of the regioml staff and that will improve until the full potential 
of the rorest as a research area has been exploited. Concomitant 
with the attainment of this objective will be the creation of an age 
class distribution of stands in the classical normal forest concept. 

Two complementary projects (A280) 
Silvicultural Demonstrations and (A 274) Ecological Reserves and 
Natural Areas, Kananaskis Research Forest comnlete the basic 
organization of the forest for research development. 
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The application of the moat 
technologically advanced procedures will be stressed in all 
operation work within the limits of economic feasibility. Pilot 
scale trials of promising procedures evobring from current 
research will be made and successful trials will be incorporated 
opera tionally. Demonstrations of successful trials may be 
established on other suitable areas in the Region. Unsuccessful 
pilot scale trials will be examined to determine where further 
research may be required. 

r 

All current research and 
demonstration areas and other reserves are fully protected at all 
times. New areas for these purposes may be established at any 
time on unprotected areas. 

15. Summa:rz of Progress up to One Year A~o: Following establishment 
of the station, research 

and forest management activities were conducted on various parts 
of the forest resulting in changes in composition and structure 
of some of the original stands. These operations affected about 
1,000 acres with the largest portion in the categories of 
empirical thinning and selection cutting. There was no extensive 
clear-cutting except i"or 100 acres of over-mature spruce fir 
which were cut in a saw-log operation during 1951-53. These 
operations produced a considerable variety of products including 
fuelwood, saw-timber, poles, piling pulpwood, mine timbers, fence 
rails, posts, Christmas trees and landing-strip markers. A 
limited road system was developed to service the opera tions. 

In 1936 a grid system of 
836 sample plots was established on the Research Forest to provide 
growth and inventory information. These plots were remeasured in 
1946 and again in 1961. 

In 1966 the terms of 
reference for the operational organization of the Kananaskis 
Research Forest were set out in Internal Report A-4: 18 miles 
of primary road system were surveyed with transit and mapped to 
provide horizontal control for aerial photo mapping and for 
operational ground mapping; the location of compartment boundaries 
was completed on the ground with the cutting of 80 chains of line 
to a 6-foot width. 

Itf 1967 the management 
plan ['or the K9.mmskis Research Forest WE,;S set out in Internal 
Report A-lO. All strips designated for cutting in the first 10 
years under the management plan were located and marked on the 
ground (1200 acres). A preliminary ground survey was made of 
road requirements to service those strips in this group which were 
not accessible. Production commenced on a complete series of 
compartment maps on two scales of 10 and 20 chains to the inch 
for operational records. M:l.ster reference maps of the research 
forest by activity (research projects, reserves, etc.) were 
prepared for record purposes. 
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(iii) 

16. Goals Set One Year Aso: Conditional on the sale and completion of 
cutting on areas now being advertised a 

survey of the outovers will be made to evaluate regeneration 
conditions and locate potential problem areas. Facilities and 
methods of artificial regeneration will be planned and preplred. 
Access requirements for the remaining 670 acres of the first 10-
year cut will be completed and $4000 will be expended on road 
construction and improvement. The preplration and revision of 
ma ps will be continued. 

17. AccOJ!!Plishrnents in Last Yea.r: During 1968 a timber sale for the 
disposal of 1200 acres was advertised 

and although considerable interest was shown by several plrties, no 
bids were received. This is owing largely to the fact that 
individual operators are interested only in one specific product 
where our silvicultural and operational requirements demand clear
cuts. Fluctuating markets in saleable products discourage operators 
fran entering into long-term contracts. The appearance of a pulpwood 
market would solve the timber disp:>S8.1 problem. 

Subsequently some contractors requested 
portions of individual strips by permit sale. Clearcutting operations 
were carried out on one research area and four management cutting 
strips and to date an estimated £;0 acres have been cut over during 
1968. Currently three operators are working in the Research Forest 
and two others have expressed intention to operate this winter. The 
total area of the cutting strips being cut and those proposed to be 
started this winter is about 400 acres. Prelimirary plans for 
regenerating cutover areas have been made (surveys, seed production, 
ground preplration, artificial regeneration). 

A road construction and improvement 
program was carried out on the Kananaskis Research Forest. There 
were 4.8 miles of road improved and 5.5 miles of road constructed. 
In total work was carried out on 10.3 miles of road a t a total cost 
of $3,875 (including culverts) or at an average cost of $387 per mile. 

With the commencement of cutting 
operations, the authorized Departmental system of record keeping 
was set up and routine supervision of operators, scaling of products 
and maintenance of map records started. 

Work continued on the production of 
10 and 20 chain complrtroent maps for operational use. 

Road location work was carried out 
for the 3 miles of road proposed for construction in 1969 but 
completion of this work has been deferred until road construction 
funds again become available. 



(iv) 

18. Gpals for Next Year : During the next year timber disposal on the 
1200 acres designated for cutting in the 

first 10 years under the management plan will continue. It is 
hoped to have these areas cut over by 1975 at the latest. With 
the expected improvement in markets indice ted by the continuing 
Ei'C~nsion of the economy, the demand for" Dod in the Kananaskis 
area should increase. 

Pilot scale trials of container planting 
will be made this summer. Five to ten thousand container seedlings 
will be produced in the greenhouse for trial planting on recent 
cutovers. A limited quantity of nursery stock will be started in 
the greenhouse nursery for trial and demonstration plantings in 
1971 and 1972. By 1971 the production of container stock will 
become fully opera tional to meet the regen~ra tion requirements 
on cutover areas. Seeding will be used opera tiomlly where the 
cl'ances of success are considered to be good and the use of bare
root stock will be used operationally only when other methods are 
not suitable. 

Stands of different species found on the 
Research Forest will be examined for seed production areas • The 
objective of selecting such stands is to improve the genetic 
stock of artificially regenerated stands and to demonstrate the 
importance of seed source. Current estimates are that each 
generation of selected stock increase wood volume production, 
per acre by 3-10%. Seed procurement from better stands on the 
Research Forest will provide a long-term evaluation of this 
expectation under relatively controlled conditions. Scion 
material for the establishment of seed orchards will be obtained 
from all3" suitable source, on or off the Research Forest. 

An operational report for 1968 is being 
pre~red. 
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Project No. A 280 

PROJECT REVIEW STATEMENr 

1. Establishment : Alberta/M/Iukon. ~: February, 1969. 

2. Title : Silviculturel demonstrations. 

3. Investi~ tor J. Krewaz. 

4. Year of Commencement: 1967. 

5. Anticipated Year of C~pletion: A continuing project. 

6. Key Words not in Title: Forestry, extension, plantation, thinning. 

7. Activity : Liaison and Management. 

8. Probl~m Area Program: Operation and maintenance of field re~earch area. 

9. Establishment Project No.: A 280 Branch Project No.: A 280 

10. Status : Active. 

11. Ma9:'Ye8:rs Utilized in Past Year: Professional .1 other .03 

12. Co-operatiI}g Agencies; Nil 

13. Location of Work ; Alberta/Territories Region. 

14. Abbreviated Background Statement: The development of an improved 
technology for the economic and 

social utilization of the forest resource is dependent on scientific 
research. Technological innovations produced by research programs 
must be communicated to people at the operational level of industry 
and government and to individual operators. Observable on-the-ground 
demonstrations provide a direct means of presenting the most beneficial 
methods of manipulating the forest environment. That is, they serve 
as an extension educational program by providing the professional and 
the public with needed information on methods of most efficiently 
achieving desirable results. Although based on highly technical 
scientific research the information can only be presented at this 
level as a usable product, that is in practical and popular terms. 

Successful innovations should be 
demonstrated and applied promptly because in a long-term investment 
industry such as wood production even small initial economies and 
gains are compounded over the long term of one rotation. Improvements 
made in other forest resource fields are perpetuated indefinitely. 

The purpose of demonstrations under 
this project is to promote the application and appreciation of 
advanced silviculturel technology by all users of the forest resources. 
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15. SUllllJlB.£;y 0f_!.!ogresB up to One Year Ag,?: During 1966 and 1 ()o7 an 
inventory survey of 

inactive research project areas on the Kananaskis Research Forest 
was made to evaluate existing plantations and stand treatments 
for possible use as demonstrations of forestry practices. New 
plantatiOns were established and work was done on improvement of 
older plantations. 

Of 10 older plantations 5 
were considered potentially usable for demonstration purposes 
providine additional work was carried out in release and clean-up of 
the stands. About 8 acres of a Douglas fir plantation were released 
from an overmature aspen overstory. 

Approximately 10 acres of 
na ti ve and exotic species were planted but the extreme drought in 
1967 resulted in very heavy mortality, evan on the moist sites. 

16. Goals Set One Year Ago: Treated stands and other areas selected for 
demonstrating specific silvicultura1 methods, 

practices or techniques will be marked and identified on the ground, 
and mapped. A report on these areas and recommendations for future 
work on the project will be prepared. 

17. Accomplishments in.Last Year: During 1968 two stand treatment areas 
on the Kananaskis Research Forest and 

one area on the Departmental Reserve at Strachan were examined and 
included as potential demonstra tion areLS. 

A preliminary site trail was established 
at the Kananaskis Research Forest to demonstrate important physio
graphic sites and forest types. 

A quarter-ace plantation of ponderosa 
and white-bark pine container stock raised in the Station greenhouse 
was established in the Kananaskis Station. 

18. Goals for Next Year : Demonstration areas are potentially useful to 
all research disciplines and a co-ordinated 

Regional approach to this method of information dissemination would 
be most effective. This program would :'equire some uniformity in 
qualitative standards, descriptive material (signs, pamphlets), a 
registry of location of areas and provision for the physical main~enance 
of the areas and signs. 

Since these areas would be subject to continuous 
public scrutiny the physical presentati)n is equally as important as 
the technical. The need for the proper design and maintenance of 
signs may be evaluated by the emphasis commercial, industrial and 
public institutions place on them as a vehicle for public information. 
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A permanent demonstration site trail will be 
started at the Kananaskis Forest Experiment Station in 1969. This 
will demonstrate physiographic sites and forest types and relate 
research in different disciplines to forest resource development. 

With the cutting of about 80 acres of mature 
stands on the Kananaskis Research Forest in 1968, work will commence 
on establishing demonstrations pertaining to forest regeneration. 
Areas demonstrating seed production stands, seedbed preparation, 
artificial regeneration methods (seeding, container planting, bare
root planting) will be established. 

Some planting, seeding and fertilizing will be 
carried out on recent cutovers in conjunction with the proposed 
site trail. 
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INDEX TO PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Land Classification 

A 82 Differences in forest land productivity between five 
physiographic land conditions, Foothills Section, 
Alberta - P. J. B. Duffy 

A 138 Hydrologic classification of wildland soils - G. J. 
Beke 

A 258 Canadian land capability classification for forestry, 
Canada Land Inventory, ARDA - W. D. Holland 

Soils 

A 95 Aerial photo volume table for lodgepole pine in west 
central Alberta - P. J. B. Duffy 

A 278 Soil moisture and temperature in relation to topo
graphy, soil, vegetation and climate - G. L. Lesko 

A 295 Effects of prescribed fire on peaty, humic gleysols 
and grey-wooded soils under spruce-fir forests -
G. L. Lesko 

A 303 Microbial populations associated with various forest 
sites - J. A. Dangerfield 

Proposal : Forest types and tree growth in relation to soil 
mapping units. - G. L. Lesko 

Silviculture 

A 13 Effect of aspen competition on white spruce growth 
in spruce-aspen stands northern Alberta - J. C. Lees 

A 17 Growth and yield of lodgepole pine in the foothills 
section of Alberta - R. F. Ackerman 

A 34 Development after thinning of young lodgepole pine 
stands in Alberta - B. E. Jones 

A 81 Seed release from slash-borne lodgepole pine cones -
R. F. Ackerman 
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INDEX TO PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Silviculture (Continued) 

A lOll Initial spacing and growth of lodgepole pine and white 
spruce - R. F. Ackerman 49 

A 105 Container planting in Alberta - R. F. Ackerman 19 

A 260 Regeneration of white spruce in mixedwood stands -
J. C. Lees 39 

A 261 Regeneration of overmature spruce-fir stands in the 
Subalpine Region - (unassigned) 7 

A 270 Prescribed burning following clear cutting of over 
mature spruce-fir in the foothills section of 
Alberta - F. Endean 25 

A 286 Artificial and natural regeneration on a cut-over and 
burned sub-alpine lodgepole pine site - F. Endean 11 

A 290 Poplar habitats in the mixedwood sec· ion of Alberta -
H. G. Anderson 101 

A 291 Organic matter production in lodgepole pine - W. D. 
Johnstone 75 

A 130 

A 135 

A 137 

Forest Hydrology 

Marmot Creek experimental watershed - D. L. Golding 

Infiltration, overland flow and sediment yield prior 
and subsequent to removal of tree cover and conversion 
to grasses - T. Singh 

Streeter experimental watershed T. Singh 

A 139 Deer Creek experimental watershed - R. H. Swanson 

A 283 Water-hold capacity and infiltration rate of the 
fore~~t floor under spruce-fir and lodgepole pine 
:~tands - D. L. Golding 

A 202 Moi:::turr: exchange between the soil profile and 
t.he snowfJaek - R. L. Harlan 

A 2<)6 Cowmmptlvc use of aspen and associated shrubs and 
grasses - T. Singh 
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149 
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INDEX TO PROJEC'I'S BY ACTIVITY. 

Forest Hydrology (Continued) 

A 297 : Rainfall interception by aspen - T. Singh 

Proposal : Potential energy available for snow evaporation 
in winter along the east slopes of the Rocky 
Mountains in Alberta - D. L. Golding and R. H. 
Swanson 

Proposal Disposition of water in fo~est soils - R. L. 
Harlan 

Proposal Measuring transpiration of individual trees 
in situ.- R. H. Swanson 

Tree Biology 

A 52 Collection of plant materials (unassigned) 

A 101 Root development and top growth of white spruce and 

159 

161 

165 

83 

tamarack in the Boreal Forest - J. W. B. Wagg 85 

A 253 Resistance of Pinus contorta to mountain pine beetles 
and blue stain fungi - R. W. Reid, D. M. Shr~pton 207 

A 265 Germination and early growth in white spruce modi
fied by moisture, temperature and genotype - A. K. 
Hellum 

A 267 Biosystematic studies of growth rhythm in lodgepole 
pine and black spruce - M. Hagner 

A 272 Effects of nitrogen, phosphorus and light intensity 
upon growth, metabolism and drought resistance of 
pine and spruce seedlings - H. M. Etter 

A 287 Structure, biomass and produetivity of poplar forests 
in Alberta - E. B. Peterson 

Fire 

A 128 Forest fires in relation to forest fire danger rating 

107 

93 

71 

in Alberta - A. D. Kiil 301 



INDEX TO PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Fire (Continued) 

A 279 Field tests of fire retardants in Alberta - J. E. 
Grigel 

A 289 Fire intensity and rate of spread in lodgepole 
pine slash - D. Q,uintilio 

A 304 Prescribed fire following clear cutting of over
mature spruce-fir in the Foothills Section of 
Alberta - A. D. Kiil 

Entomology 

A 242 Population dynamics and sampling of the lodgepole 
needle miner - R. F. Shepherd. 

A ?44 Biology and control of Warren's collar weevil -
H. F. Cerezke 

A 245 Biology of the mountain pine beetle - J. H. 
McGhehey (Resigned 1968) 

A 246 Population studies of the mountain pine beetle -
L. Safranyik 

A 247 Factors affecting the attraction of the mountain 
pine beetle - R. F. Shepherd 

A 248 Climate in relation to the mountain pine beetle -
J. M. Powell 

A 249 Biosystematics of the bark beetle g=nus ~ -
G. N. Lanier 

A 253 Resistance of Pinus contorta to mountain pine 
beetles and blue stain fungi - R. W. Reid and D. M. 
Shrimpton 

A 288 Biology of the spruce budworm, in northern Alberta 
and Northwest Territories - H. F. Cerezke 

Proposal: Ecology of aspen defoliators - R. F. Shepherd 
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INDEX TO PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Pathology 

A 221 Biology and control of Atrolellis canker of lodge" 
pole pine - J. C. Hopkins 

A 226 Decay of lodgepole pine logging slash - A. A. 
Loman 

A 228 Fungal decay in trees in A11erta - A. A. Loman 

A 229 Role of blue-stain fungi in bark beetle infested 
Pinus contort a - H. S. Whitney 

A 231 Dwarf mistletoe and its effect on growth an~ mor
tality in lodgepole pine stands of Alberta - J. A. 
Baranyay 

A 235 Use of aerial photography in detecting d'warf mistle
toe infected lodgepole pine stands - J. A. B~ranyay 

A 236 Aerobiology of Comandra bliGter rust, Cronartium 
I 

comandrae - J. M. Powell 

A 243 Biology and epidemology of ~warf mistletoe on 
lodgepole pine - J. Muir 

A 254 Forest tree rusts of western North America - Y. 
Hiratsuka 

A 275 Silvicultural control of dwarf mistletoe in young 
lodgepole pine stands - J. A. Baranyay 

A 284 Armillaria mellea, stem rusts, other destructive 
agents in young lodgepole pine stands - J. A. 
Baranyay 

A 285 Physiology of reactions of roots of tree seedlings 
to fungal attack - D. Hocking 

Forest Insect and Disease Surve:! 

A 217 Forest Disease Survey - R. A. Blauel 

A 233 Biotaxonomy of forest fungi, Y. Hiratsua 

A 237 Annual forest insect survey - H. A. Tripp 
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INDEX OF PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Forest Insect and Disease SurVE!Y (Continued) 

A 254 Forest tree rusts of western North America - Y. 
Hiratsuka 

A 255 History and impact of the spruce budworm in northern 
Alberta and Northwest Territories - R. E. Stevenson 

A 257 Forest tent caterpillar investigations - A. Raske 

A 271 Biology, impact and control of wood borers in 
Alberta - A. G. Raske, T. Szabo 

Proposal : Elytroderma deformans, needlecast disease of 
pine - R. A. Blauel 

Forest Products 

A 271 Biology, impact and control of wood borers in 
Alberta - A. G. Raske, T. Szabo 

A 282 Heart Shake and spruce lumber recovety in 
northern Alberta - T. Szabo 

A 293 Physical properties of aspen in Alberta - J. B. 
Kasper 

Liaison and Management 

A 103 Growth and yield of white spruce following improve
ment cutting in a 70-year-old spruce-aspen-pine 
stand - C. L. Kirby 

A 122 Forest inventories of the Kananaski s Forest 
Experiment Station and Marmot Creek Basin - C. L. 
Kirby 

A 123 Site indices and growth patterns in relation to 
density, crown size and factors of the environ
ment - C. L. Kirby 

A 176 Working Plan Kananaskis Forest Experimental 
Station - J. Krewaz 

A 268 Evaluation of pilot scale container planting in 
the Alberta Foothills Section - H. J. Johnson 
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INDEX TO PROJECTS BY ACTIVITY 

Liaison and Manag.!ment (ContiLued) 

A 273 Evaluation of operational reforestation projects 
in Alberta - J. Soos 

A 274 Ecological reserves and natural areas, Kananaskis 
Research Forest - J. Krewaz 

A 280 Silvicultural demonstrations - J. Krewaz 

A 281 Arboreta and small exotic plantations in Alberta -
J. Soos 

A 294 Reforestation trials in the Mixedwood Section of 
Alberta - J. Soos and H. J. J)hnson 

A 298 Shelterbelt trials and demonstration - K. Froning 

A 299 Performance of tree and shrub species in shelter
belts of Alberta - K. Froning 

A 300 Nutrition and fertilization of nursery seedlings -
D. Hocking 

A 301 Nursery operations - D. Hocking 

A 302 Nursery disease control - D. Hocking 
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